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"Tbe we' 01 a truck on Goodyear Cord Tires IJtU incredsed my Ian4 ..alae by

bilnglngmy farm cioser to tOwn.
,

PoWermachina. o36iste4'",". 1tfIeUIJUJtie-

tired truck, offset my lab,or $.la!Jrtage.-: ,ne� Cords 011 my trru:i Iuwe

traveled allout- JO,OOOmiles 10 date. Solib-am-r go into tIu! $Oft /kids; pneu- r

manesgo through easily-1uJul4S0crates to 4Q by tetJIIL Hard tosella sec:otUJ-

hand truck Oil solids here.·'--Gkn",or.eG� Farmer:, Fort VtJIIey. GeorgitJ
.. ,.
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- EXTENSIVE rural experience, like that re
lated above, has confirmed the tendency

_of farm land prices to increase when Goodyear
Cord Tires are used to cover long or difficult

,hyuling routes.
I

Fertile acreages, ten or twenty-five miles from

the nearest town, have become more profitable
and hence more saleable due to improved
.transportarion on these able and ru'gged
pneumatics.

.. --

"

What formerly was a tedious and -iarring haul
by either team or motor truck, has becorye a
brisk, smooth trip due to the fPiP9 cushioning
and spryness of the big Goodyear Cord Tires. ..

)

I

\
<,

•
- I

These virtues frequently etiabJe shott cuts to

market, bring 'more markets within easy

hauling range and pave'the way,1-or the safe,
punctual transit of perishablesandshrinkables

The 'huge strength of ,�year Com con

struction, developed with rthe manufacturing
care that protects our good name; makes
possible the' 'Utmost utility an4 .eoonomy of

this type of pneumatic tire. /
Detailed 'information, concerning t� mani
fold advantages of pneumatic-tired trucks and

general farm motorization, will be sent on re

quest by TheGoodyear Tire & Rubber Co�-,
pany9 Akroli� Ohio,or LosA1;lge1es. CalifornIa.

-

'

CORD-TIRBS
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Take·- A Vacation This�Fall!
HERE_ar� Thompson's ideas on farming.

.

-, .

"I"v�'been' watching my neighbors for many years. Some -farmers 'dig ir�' .the year arotm<l. They
make money, but-

-

_

(
,

"Last fall when I got back cfrom two weeks' shooting my neighbor, Hutchins, tried to get me rrled be-

cause r� been loafing. _.

-.. .

,

-

,

"I didn't answer him." It wasn't any use, but I don't ltiind .saying' that Hutch is envious because w� get
more done and treat ourselves better than he does. .

We all get in a nit if we stick toosclose to iour job.
He never leaves the farm except to go to town.' --

"And you oaght '

• to see the deer I brought hack. I sent some venison' over to Hutchins just for the
fun of it," .

�mintto4-.·
for Sho'oting 'Ri�ht

.

Me". lik� Mr. Thompson appreeiat�-Remington High Power Auto
l'la,:hng and Slide Action Rifles. "fhey have g reat respect for the
unquestioned responsibility and experience behind all Remington
pr,)ducts.
�.

�kmore than 100 years it has been the practice of Remington
to

'. cep in advance in improvements and to keep fai.h with the
SPI()Hsman and the dealer on the basis 'of actual performance

behind all firearm!l and ammunition., •

The fir:;t Remington was produced in the shop oE.a larmer-black
smith iQ 1816. Not entirely on that account, but f,ecause of prac
tical merit, Remington rifles' have always held a strong poaitiora
with folks on the farm.

-

Anyone of the Remington dealers in your town will'be glad to

serve you, There are over 88,000 of them throughout the country.,

Send lor General Catalog
REMIN'GTON ARMS CO-MP'ANY� Inc.

l.arges� Manufacturers of Firearms and' Ammunition in the World

Woolworth Building, New York City
Il',

--

Succ...or to Tho Reminston Arm. Union Metallic Cartridg" Company, Inc. _. -",
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'KANSAS FARMER A.ND MAIL AND BREEZE •
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You "Can M'ake
Ih�'J ,;Big Moo'ey

'with the' OTTAWA-sawing for neighbors o;r
Selling wood in nearby towns, -; Cu;ts any size log into any
JengtiL Cuts mine props, railroad ties, fence pOsts,. shingle timber, ,

stave fults and ice. Hundreds of men have made from $300 to$500
a month with the OTTAWA. Easily moved by' one' man from

log to 'log and from cut to cut ort the log. Less than five seconds
to set from one cut to another. One man does the work of 10 to
15 men. We are facing the greatest fuel shortag� ever known;

_ wood will' he high in price. Get an arTAWA now and it will
soon 'pay for itself and then go on inaking mooney for you. '

,

B�allb.e-Coal
Short�ge!

Remember last winter!
Coal is scarce now and
will be--harder to get.
Sawed wood- will bring
high pr'lces. Get, an
OTTAWA Log Saw
Now. It will cut all the '

fuel you can useall winter
in a few hours and neigh
bors will pay you big
money for cutting wood
for them.

OTTAWA lOG SAW
Cuts lJown Trees-Saws Logs By Poi,.,er
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Community Faits Need- X'ction
. � -

.

If You Put- Pwnty (j/ Pep
.

Into: the Nek/l)botnood.Bsposition This- Year:
. I -_

.

it is Certain to be. Mucn More Successful . -. '"-
'

.... - .>

KTION,
tbat is' wbat it takes to make a

<.:ommunity- fair a success. -Were you

ever walking tbru the business .sectlon '

of a town on one of those late summer

or early fall days when ever31tbibg..�em!l to be

lit a ;;tandstill atter a season of rush and burry? -

And did you ever happen to no.tice a �roup of

pp()plp. standing in fr.ont of a �1S
pia.\' window, la_�hlDg, chatting.
nnl! having a good time without

unv apparent reason?
Did YOU ever joil} the group just

to sn tisfy you�.self .as- to the cause

of rhe merriment? Were you sur

prlscd to find them before that

particular window because of a

cerrn in cardboard figure of a

laugliing man ·whose cardboard
arm \YaS moving and pointing to

SOIJJ(� piece of merchandise? Per

haps other stores had just 3S in
terestlng displays, but here was,

action, nnd the attention of the

people was caught so they stopped
tu invcstlgute and study. _

OUI' community, fairs need 8C.·
tiOIl to give them life and to make

A CODlJl1IlDl'ty Fair Ground. Will Appear Like a ProgreHive Cit,.'. Illata·
them interesting. Every, fa�

TJr.oro1l&'Jdare if Everybo!17 I. Kept, BuaiF wit.. tM Dlapla)'ll_aDd G.me••
�ho\llll be, and is, instructive but·

.

it should be entertaining; Ifke-
wi,le. Nowadays we hear parents saying, "We
must mnke good with 'our �s and girls."
!\1'l'rJ'(\l1e who has been.. around 'youth knows
thut action" plenty of well directed entertain-.
IUCUt, is the fundamental step, in making good

-

with the young folks in all such enterprises.
A Display of tbe Best

Fail' time is fall time, because it, Is the hare'
I'C�t time of the season's crops. Fllirs' have al
\\'u)'s meant to us the display of the best that
is 11rodllced in our particular community, c(}un'ty
or ",late. This is. rightly ·true and it will con
tiulle 1(. he so. Few new elements can be irr
ll'ullu('c'rl into fair di:;:plays, because livestock;
]1ollllr)·. grain, vegetables, calmed and baked
[oull,. rlairy products, garments, art needle
won, and points of interest in household deco
ration ha,e long had their individual booths.
All sorts and kinds of'

llitrUdh'e arrangement
of prorlucts have been

i,l'ork011 nut, but there is
loom [O!' more action in

�le II \'0rlJ ae fair exhibit.
-

'.lior!. hright mottoes, at-II ucll I'c'l Y lettered, simply
rlPe'ora It'd, and thought
fully placed a«d to a dis-
111:1)" f;o1llething moving
�\'111 :111 ruct and enlist the

\llterl',I' of the visitor. A
'011'1 01' goldfish

-

a ca-

�;�I�.�' ina tS:s tefuUy
sell rage, a toy air

}llu\)e blowu about or ator t ..

t
'

..

I HIli moving on its

to) [rael; will call the at

f1�;Jt.IO". or the folks who
1.1

H.I \\ I';I! Would pass byIe boon .

Way.
1 III a mechanical

fOI�ij'I�, dressed ill uni

finali, ll�flkillg biscuits

one.hllll':,klug them ill a

oil ,1,1:1' oven on an

uu'
. tl)\e. 01' boys in

of lon'l�l1s making:a piece111lniat .

Will
. ure furnit-ure

fOlhs ll�\'er fail to help
�sts a �Iax tense Inter
ing t�l( fall to question
'rbe e routhful actore.

eVePoint of "'�ll stimulating"'in Drclni
I my entries

the deo' ums?" controls
�Ire of exbiliitora

pr.e�non and, decide the' date and 'the ,�ature _

o'f.,the day's. plans. At this meeting committees' .

-

-JDay be appointed in order that certain groups
.

i
of. �ple rna,. be'responltible for certain 'entrIes - .'

and prizes. The ·�tertainment committee 18
.

one of the mOst im�rtant for certain}y it is· I'

the one on which the success of the actiOn of.
�

.

the 'fair rests very materlally.
-

,"
. "Some one asks, how is this com- -.'

mittee to, function, what can Jt do
.-

_

with -:every .

one' busy with fan
�

-

work? To a certain extent, think";'
ing is all .that is necessary. Let
the 'chairman, 'when he is checking
up the suggestlons of his 'fellow
workers, close his eyes, and' ,v1S
uaUze his crowd, Let him plcture
them moving 'from one exhibit- to .

anather with the keenest o'f"'mter-
r

,

est because of the- action he has \
placed in t�e foreground ofrevery"--:--:

.

booth. Let him follow his compaD.-
.

ions as ihey pass from the m
terior displays out to' the school.
yard where .Itvestock, poultry, and.

-

the overf.low of. grain and �ge-
.
tables

_

is exhibited.
.

Let him ask himself, does the,.'
day's entertainment stop tliclle'?

'

..

What. ,of ,the hours between that··
brief review and the setting sun? Must 'the
patrons stand ,in tired groups discussing the
work they have been doing: all, snmmerf In-

'

deed, _tlJ�t should not be. They have -stud!ed, ,

one another's success; soon they will know tbe
prize wlnners. Now lead them to forget work,
sweep tbem off to some simple, old-fashioned.
friendship renewing game.

.

Let them make

good with their boys and �ris by showing .�hat
�

-

they still possess youthful skill which inspires ,

'

them to challenge a contest of some ldnd. »:
> .;'

"

More Interest in Games
How about the girls pitching a ,game of horse-

-

shoes "agamst, their fathers? What' would tlie
mothers give to !feat their -boys in a potato
race? Wouldn't every. one enjoy watching the
girls contest with tbeir mothers in a nail driv
ing battle? Suppose the fathers should beat

the sons in a ball game!
No doubt by this time'

the committeeman ean

see' his crowd ready for
the big dinner brought by
the patrons. He decides

"

to direct the- conversa-
-

tion during the meal. Be
is going to prohibit all
argument of the best
time to fall plow an_9
fall sow, bar any hint of
a discussion of the num

ber of pounds of meat to
be canned, or the sewing
that must be done. He
will suggest 'some timely
subject -and g-ive the pat
rons a limited number of
minutes to talk about, 'it
and then he will an

nounee something of a
-

different nature. By
this means tbere will be
no embarrassing lull, ev

veryone will be enter
taining IUl w.ell as eD

tertained.
After the 'IIleal he .is

going to ask t,he crowd,
to join in singiug the old
time neighborhood songs,
and the oldest residentll
are to tell about.;the kind'
of en,tertai�ment-fiiey en-·

j()yed in pioneer days•

By this time the ghis
COlltlnued on Pq� '.)

. ..._

/'

.

By l\J.rs. .Ida Migliario
00 take the best .of ,their products to the fair.
The ,right kind of action in ,your· community

fa,ir wlll be obtailllid thru makiug -all a·naDge
ments on a foundatioD of ententainment. The

logical place for the fair is ·the, most centrally
located school house, which suggests that the

- teachers of the various scbools in the dIstrict be
asked to join in the RlaD8�
McPherson cOunty '�01'ks on a Uke basis. 'This

year the fair proposttlon was presented to'the
teachers attending the county- .. institute held
August 23. Most certatnlx.tbe teachers do not
have all the "say so" about the plans; they are
consulted in order to find out how they'-can

-

best assist in the entertalument, The Farm
Bureau of �cPherson county takes care, of pre
senting the plans to the teachers but any com

mittee of community leaders can assume that
responslblltty,

Soon after the matter has been presented to
the teachers and their eo-aperation assured,
meetings should be scheduled in all of"J:be com

munities so school patrons may discusll the fair

TJae Nelak....._.'. Be.t i. B""',�, ,_d 'Gftd. ca .A.tuact.l_l:r Arraaced 08 • 8.,.-

rack;_d TJaat .....t win tte tile ...t' ..u.. Oae ..� P.......

\
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Gra.1n Markets ,,, Sand...
Livestock Marketo , ...............•..Samu.1
lIDrtleul�r. . " .. "lo�. W.
Wom 1'I0id 1ldl1« 14n, Ida Alltlluii

.z: Cnpper P� and Calf Cl_ube" '.B. H. Whl�Capper Poultry Club •••••••••••.•Wn. LucUe A. !UW
No medical adf'� _ted. By mod� •

..rtlalllll Is undentood tile oll.r of medlein. I" \1'
ternal human use.

.

ADV1l1RTISEMENTS GUARANTEED-
1��ss�eUf.Rt.11�� t;'.,";i .'li'�ue:�:: .�����l1!!�1 �
rer financial los. thru IraUdulent dealing rCSUI�
from sueh adverUsing. we wJll make good slIch 101.

�6n.':ftr�ntbl:k:u�l:�� �ml�n tIl�n.."���S;IS !��t tho

d31. of this tasue: �nt we are notified promptly .�
that in wrltln, thQ a!verUscr you state: "I laW' YIUf
Idvert'\a4tm"nt UI kenu. Far er and Man and Breeu,"

DEPARTMENT.EDITORS
'LI 1ocII: EdItor T. W. Ilorae
rarm Dom.1 .: " • " Harley IlILteb

&'!!:r.:11D�p.:ri.Dieni·:::::�::: ::': :�� �.B'Y1=
Young Folks' P.I Stoll.. Gertrude Nash
Poultry " " " "I. B. Jl.8ed
Farm Enllln ..rm. ."."." " .. C. Eo lablnw

Entered AI secoad-cla.. matter robruary 18. 180e.
at tile 1I0110rtlce at Topeka. KIIJIIIU. UDder act ot.
Coqlll'••' of March 8. 187g..

Kansas ,-Farmer and Mail and Breeze
MI.be, Alrt.ulhral ...11111.1,.,A_latl••.

lI.mber A••1t •••au If Clflulatlon.

PabltN.eA Week17 at ElChth _d.Jaciu!ou. Strefl..\�,�
ARTHUR CAPPER, PubU.her

F. D. NICHOLS, Managing Editor T. A. McNEAL, Edltor,

JOHN We. WILKINSON and G. C. WHEELER, "_"te Editor.
ADVERTISING ftA'l'I!:

900 an ocate line. ClrcaJaUoD lZ11,OOO.
CllDllei In advertloementa or ord... to dlleon·

Ilnue a!lvertlaemoot. IIlUit reach us not later tIlan
len daJ'l In adfance of· til·. data or POltlleaIt... .All
ad cannot be stopped or chanced aft« It .._

�':Jv:r,f:::.:r.d c��-�:II��::t�D'��IU=
Saturday precedln. beue.

.

SUBS9IPTION RATES I ODe dollar .. year I three year.,two dollan)

OUR TWO BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS

0116 old _lMocriber and ODe DeW .111H1cr1�. It _l1t .tocetJLe'l'. etaB .ret
th'e KaD... Farmer and Mall Dnd Breeze ol1e year tor 11.110. A club

ot three yearly llUa..erlptloD_II, U _Dt tOlretJter, all . tor 12.

Passing Comment-By T. A-:'McNeal

x_0NG
other things that cause me to won- .which to the beholder seems to/be resting on not the solution I would be pleased to bear 1del' as I proceed on my vacation trip is nothing but air, is 600 feet, in length, stretched someone suggest -a better one. It is no use to

" that the cost of things does not seem to across the, current, of the great river 110 feet just s'� around .af!<l complain that farmers are

interfere wlth/" the people's pursuit of above the water. The steel in this wonderful discriminated against. If they are it must be

pleasure. The second thing which has impressed bridge weighs 66,000 tons, more than
.

twice as largely their- own fault, because they have

me is that the traveltng public,. speaking col- much as the steel in the next largest bridge of Within themselves the possibility of working out

lectively, is generally and successfully played ,that construetlon in the world, the cantilever their own salvation.

for a colleetion of suckers fYld cheerfully and / : bridge that spans me Firth of Forth in Scotland. ---

systematically robbed. ' To show the wide difference between these two I am writing this sitting within a few feet of

The third observation I have to make is that brtdgcc I may saythat while the Firth Of Forth one of the most beautiful of the arms of Luke

the average traveler, "one of whomlI am Which," bridge is .calculated to carry a load of 4,480 Ohamplaln. Tbe sun, while
- sliding down the

is a good deal of a chump and is to blame in pounds "a linear foot the Quebec brddge will western slope, turns the surface of the still 'Nil-

part for being' robbed. ",Not wholly, however. carry 14,000 pounds. The construction of this tel' to the coIln' of molten silver, while in the dim

.He is bound-to be robbed to a considerable ex- bridge was started 1n 1900. '.rhe building con- distance on the one' side the forest covered

.tent in spite of himself.' tinued for seven years and in 1907 the super- Green mountains show a, crest line of shi1ll\ner:,
'Just by way of illustration: when I went into structure, which .was about half completed, col-' ing blue in the haze of the summer which al-

a bank' on this side of the Canadian Ilne to buy Iapsed, carrying some 60 or 70 wOl';}rnlen to their ready has indications of the coming_fall, and in

some Canadian money the best the bank would death in the river below. tile greater distance to the west, the Adiron·

do for me was to give me 10 pel' cent prerifiiim. Again the work was resumed and carried on dacks lift ,their greater peaks towar.d the sky.

in Canadian currency, but when r came out of for 'nearly nine yeal's when again the great een- Vermont is not in the same class with Kansas

Canada and 'wanted to exchange a few dollars tel' span fell into the river. ,A third time the as an agricultural state, but what a glorious

'of Canadian money I happened to have left, into eonstructlon .
was . resumed and \ this time com- tl'l�.ng it would be if we could just have a Luke

United States currency, the bank deducted 15 plfted. In 1917 the great trains began to run Champlain somewhere .about the center of the

per cent. Now oae.bank or the other was beat- iicross and the bridge stood the strain appar- state! There are many fine bodies of water

ing me, Either I should have received a greater ently without a quiver. It was a triumph of here in the East which could be spared as well

premium on the United States money I_ex- genius and patience which required as much as not, and we need them out in Kansas.

changed or I should have been docked less on heroism as any achievement of war, but it was I do not wonder that the East.erner who comes

the Canadian money I exchanged. ,.'an achievement' which helped the world instead out to our broad prairies has a homesick feeling
The banker made the excuse that exchange of causing suffering and destruction. • for the hills and mountains and beautiful lakes

rates varied from day to day, but no banker --- of his or her childhood. _

explained why. It is entirely preposterous to The movement from the farms to the cities I have seen women who had been reared ill

suppose that a Canadian dollar is worth 90 cents and towns-is as, pronounced in Vermont, where the East maldng a brave fight to gain a home

in our money on Monday and only 85 'cents' on this is written, as anywhere else in the United ,in-Kansas. I have seen them stand atthe' doors

Tuesday. While in Canada I exchanged Amer- States, perhaps more so.
I

of their humble sod homes ore dugouts, Iooklug
ican money for Canadian at rates varying fi'om . The boys and girls go to the schools, first the

.

over the vast expanse without a tree to relieve

8-to 12% pel" cent and counting my experience public schools and then the colleges and after the monotony and watch the sun go down n

with the American bank where I wanted to get thatthey are not willing to go back to the hard great ball of fire on the rolling prairie that

back to a United States ,monitary basis, the k d'·' II d f th V t f stretched away into the infinit". -dis'tance. I

varlatlen was. from 8 to 15 per cent. It is m-y
---wor an sma rewar s 0 e ermon arm. ,..-

'opinio"'n that the variation is almost wholly ar-
Schools and colleges may be good things, at any have seen come into their eyes and sunburned

rate we are not willtna to do without them but faces a look of pathetic longing. and I knoll'

bitrary and the result of bank manipulation, tb�y are steadily dra�ing the young men: aud now that they were .rlreamlng of the lakes nnd

always at the expense of the traveling goat. women aw!i6' from the farms. YOU1nuy moralize wooded hills and mountatns with their covertns
.

I have said tI'Ult the average traveler is eon- till U1e cows come home, but the fact remains of pines; the maple trees dripping sap in the

siderable of a. cbump. Let me give. a familiar that the average ambitious e4ucated young man springtime and _the music. of sleigh bells whell

illustration. In most of the larger . cities there will not be content to remain on a farm after the moon shone bright on the winter snow.

are the Child's 'restnurants, a system operated he has seen and -experienced the wider and more 'When I think of the sacrifices they made, of

something after the plan of the Harvey eating attractive life. Maybe in the long run he wOlHd the wonders they accomplished in helping builel

houses. Now my experience is that il!\ these be happier 011 the farm, but he will not stay a great new state, suffering often from po,ert)',
restaurants one is likely to get food well cooked under present conditions. lonesomeness and homesickness, I take off HI)'

and well served..and at'll' fairly reasonable pri<;e,
.

What is the result? hat to them/in ;profound reverence and admiru·

I watched the throng of diners in one of these Well here in Vermont the thrifty Fren'ch tion; __ ) I

restaurants in the great city of Montreal. I Canadians are coming over and buying up the

di,d not see' any of them with perhaps' one ex- Vermont farms which the original owners have
.. Canadl'an Farms

ception give tips to the waiters, and that one abandoned. If this keeps up it will in
\
a few.

got no better service than if he had given· no yeai's change the character of the population. AS YOU travel dOW;l the St. Lawrence 1.)('lol\'

tip. It was just a habit with him I suppose., 'l'hese FJ:ench Canadians raise large families the City of Quebec, if you ever do, yOIll'

But when one wellt into the dining room of and are industrious and frugal. They will live curiosity will be excrted by the appeal'll�lCC
a first class hotel where everything he got to and mal,e. money where the Americans will run of the long narrow rail fenced farIns extellcll�lg

I ea,t c'ost him twice as much as the same thing -behind. They are content to remain on the farm back from the river toward the hills in the ()IS'

would have cost in a Child's restaurant, after and lead their simple lives but they are not tltnce. Back from the river, perhaps ll.� mile

getting a rather slim meal for perhaps $1.50 or 'progressive according to our ideas of progress. stand the quaint little farm honses in a J'OW

$2, he seemed to feel it incumbent on him to They are very religious but are narrow in their reaching for mile after mile. These farms,. :!1�
give the waiter a liberal tip in additii to the religious views. If they get control they will neatly fenced, are apparently not m1).ch "'!r1C[

" regular bill. " .do away with our free public school system as than a wide street. They are divided rnt� lllill'

Now the excuse for the high priced.meal, 'of they did in Canada, w)Jere they a'Fe largely in fields, just a few acres in a field and cultlvnl�c1
(lOl11'Se, was that the guest was paying for servo . control. -. in wheat, oats, buckwheat and hl\& 01' pasl·tI,I�.
ice and not for food. If so, then the waiters I do not object to denominational schools, but 'rhe effect of this sort of cultivaHon is to �ne

were,. receiving wages in comparison witll the I am decidedly opposed.. to destroying our free to the country the app�arance of a vast ched,vr

pl'icel charged and the traveler was undl:Jr no public 'School system. board made np of squares of green and yellOW
obligation to teJO«er a tip.. What is more he Wh�.is the remefly? Shall we quit educating and white. The green squares arl'!. the buy lIile: /
got nothing for what be gave in that way. He. our farmer boys and girls; quit giving them op· pasture fields; the yellow are the wheat nill

did not pay until after he had had his meal portunities to see the great outside worlel and oats and the whlte n l'e the backwheat firld�;
anyway. The truth is that he paid the tip be· taste of the joys that-·come from a study of now in fnll bldOm. The farms are small IllIr
cause he did not have the courage to refuse. We books?", int.ensely cultivated, largely by band, altM"f
are as imitative as monkeys and haven't much I cannot agree to that(and I do not believe_. saw a ,11umber of :reapers, hay rakes and a H.,
more sense. I might also say that the people the American people including tbe farmers will disk hah·ows. By laying out tlI�ir farJl1!' '.1::;.
who seem to have tile most money also seem to agree to it. But unless tbe business of fanning 'way the houses of �he �armers_are only a i�'h
have the lea,st sense. can be made more attractive just as sure as the. rods apart, there belJ1g Just about room ellm;i r

sun shines the more you educate them th'e more, to build a .house and barTT. side by si?e onl ,�c
I have been greatly interestoo in what not the boys and girls will leave the farms. narrow stl.'lP of land. I did not go lllto .1 j(1�i1

only seems to me to be the mqst wonderful There is only one alteI;native· and that is to houses, b11t they look neat and trim when V1Cll'

structure I have ever seen, but which people make the business of farming so attractive in a from 'a distance. (;'1'

who know what they" are talking about say is financial and social way that the educated· On these lit�le nurrow farms the F1'e_n.cl! ,(;;1'
the most wonderful feat of engineering in its young men and women will not care to Ieaye it. naclians, "habItants" l1i�y (,Illl them, II\'(' (lit.
line in the wJlrld, the great cantilever bridge Can that be done? tentedly, rais� immense families and save 1\ 'sC

which spans the St. Lawrence River a few miles I think it can, but I may be mistal�en. tIe money.' There is 110 race suicide among. 1;110
above Quebec. I believe that the corporation farm operated Frellch Canadians. Families of 10 01'.12 .:1�? Jlot
To one who does not lmderstand what engi· on the same general plan as other successful 'rule and 15 01' 16 children ill a faDllly .Il\ers

neering can accomplish, this bridge seems like corporations is the solution of the problem. But Ullcommon. They Ill'e increasing ill J1lln'�lthO
the giraffe did to the COUlltryman who declared I have 'been talldng that for several years and faster than the- Engli h speaking peol?lC 'i"I'n-
afte::- looking it over that there wasn't no such do not see that I am getting anywhere with the there 11as heen praC!ticnlly 110 French lI!llnJI�lIn-
animal. It seems humanly impossible that this idea. I cannot see that it grows in populadty Hon for many years. As they increase J� 1,'1i�1l
bridge could -'have been built or that it could' with farmers altho I believe th� it would reo bel'S they encroach on the lands of the ��" the
stand after it was built. suit in much greater profits for 'them, less hard Oanadians and are also coming over

It is lh mile long, and the great center span, work and great soci�l advantages. If this is United States and buying farms.
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. 'l'bey are practically all,members of tile -Cattn J THere is aDotherytn�restfiig.o!hIs�Ml��lIt
lie cbtllTh, illtell�ely .reh�ious and apparently -, about which not much is' said in history, .and

O'lIect with Implictt �alth III the church. They. that- w;as the attack..

"

on Quebee I)y Generals

fl. 'u([nstrious, frugal and; law'·abi<llng._.
There

. MontgoDfeey.: and' Benedillt-"• .Arnold). rn� November.

. �Ie Ililclil-ally no clime among them. Jrccordtng 1775' just"a1,m'U'e whUe after'the A)nllrican- cor�
IS Pollr way of thinking they are na_rrow. and onist-s.' had started 'their rebellion. Montgomery

t�"otcd ill their beliefs, but so far�al;l', I ��W· w�s.\.killed\ whife�leading. h18' men th'lIu one' of�'

�ll�v ;10 uot undertake to. interfere with, the re-. the ,very narrowstreets In, the old 'town of QUe-

Iigiotls beliefs of their neighbors, It- is doubtful bee.. J;,�ent thru the street and it seemed to me

'1.1Cthcr tLley will ever farm' aecordlng to our that it took (ather more: nerve t(!)":UDdel'take to

�dCIl of progressive; up-to-daee methods,. but if lead an army: thru tliat street, whteh i�n't as

;h��' n re sa�isJlied Ldo not- kn:ow, 'why .we should wide as a fair sIZed alley in one of our cities,

interrere With) the�. or- their, religion; ," ...
tDlltf I to' clUnt)r·up' tfiat bank"which' Wolte' ·and·
his me!t climbed. The British were barricaded

I went into th'e'greo:test'fUr"htltlSe iii MOntre-�, and- wlieu': Montgomery' C&'lDEi' UIl:ami! his, men

I til i IIkit is' the:-larg.est in'
North' Amerill�and... c�wded-lnto that naerow, sR.eetF.the.British let-

pI'iC0,(1 some silver'fox'and'blaf!k�fox sldns:� The 'them hln-e...a volley whicli'Jtllled:or'"wounded '0:

f kl $600 nil th grMt· man ...
· ,of: them; �" course' tfiey_....

...ly .

prire or the snver ox's· n: was' . a' e 01 •

"'nap

blll�k fox: sklu. $050.. Not'that·,I bad anY'R?tl:on' .conrdnl!; miSS'•. Montgom ey.·was-- kllled;. Al'nollJ;>

of iu\,cstiug in:.sllver or black·.�fo:t'. slUns;> liut:-I. who"was leading. .tae othel"-dt..�sto1l"- of. the- Oon«

just had n deshe' to see., It 1!1ay'bet th''!_t iseme. tlnentaf aJ1my, was badlg, wounded, tho not at

of the rcnders of this morat, and- a-gr�cul.�Ur,al _

the same time. Arnold, .by-'\tbe way, put up a

auklc have knowm that the �Uver fox'�I{Jn i� not. gt'ell't'fl'gtit alld'·!t he-ha& suneeeded'.·in,·taking<

�s nJl\luhle as the ·black.fo� s\:-in, butr I dm: not: (�luebee mig.ht.ha�e' been! proclaimed!." Ill-h-ere in-

I �uP!Jo�ed the silver fox"s!dn was, tlIe most-ex- stead of being execrated.. as-a:;'1irdtor.

pClIsi ve in the werld., Certam: persons '·!n Canada

urc no\\' making. a business' of raising. black
[0,0:; ;Iud perhaps silver' ,foxes-as well. I have

1I'1I1Itil'1'0(1 why tha,t wus 'not don-e",long�a'go'; It"

ocell!" to me that a' fox farm. would pny- w.ell"if:,

lhr ,I·:ins �'ell at from $600 to $700 a skfll�
.

It il'nuiL1 be' cOlUl>nl'a:tively easy at tlfe pl'es.ent
linll' 1'0 Dllt from $5,000 to $10;000'011 the person

or :1 r'l�iJin)lable wOman and sLl-e weuld 'not-'seeIIr

10 lIn ()\,(,l'!ll'[�sse{l at that. She CO\illi':wenr-a
Ililll·l. fox: .. I\in cos-ting $050 an'de other plc�es'"
l'Mlill;; lip in the hUJldl!eds. She' easily' could'
IJ;\\'" II ill'l'�" thut would ·make a couple of'''thOO"'
,,11111 d"l!nrs fade n,,,vIlY']ilte the dew- of the n)orn

ill;�. !'!Il' ('ould put on a hRt co�-ting maybe a

I'''''i ,�, [It' IJlIIl(ired oJ'.J]lore Ilud,.,with uUUerwelIr,'
ili:lllIlIl"l�. sliocs nnd hosiery make up -ttre'_re··
1l1:lilltl"I' of It $10,000 raiment-.,. ',..._
lJi:liIIOlltl:; by. the way, can be bought more<

t'iJl':!pl.'.- (j\'er in Cannda thun in. the' 'United .

�"!Ill"; :!Iill I think. it" would �e no 'particular
(PHilll,. III gt�t them ..across· the line wi_tbout"pny
.il1� 'lll�' Iltll-y. If thel'e is no more' rigid exam·

iunlillil of haggage than there was of ours, both.
�ilill" iii d""HI coming out of Canada, .it :.wou!r.. :r,c.t
he ilit'I'hilt to \lmuggle almost &"J'LUrug across.

I III'ani n good- deal about snlllggliug whisky
inlo Iii" lTllited States from Canada but did not
�1'1: :111,1' of' it. A C�lfladjun judge told me tliat
the Calln<linlls are making "swamp'" wliisKY now

:1I1l1 >culling it across th�. line where it is s'old
1(\ tIJir,I.': Rouls for $15 a quart. It does not

.'1'1'111 j1l1,,;ihle that any man who has $';(5 would
lie 1'01)1 I'II011gh to pay $15 a quart for any- kind
ef \\'l1i�I,)', much less this i'swamp" liquor. -,

.

I l!Ji:.:lll· say in tl'iis connecti'oll that Canada
I, 1:11'''1'1.\' prohibition territory:- 'l�.he only city· •

�11 lJ'liil'i1 r �aw ope� saloons .was Quebec antI it
II!!S 11'1"11 1 hey call· partial prohibition territory.
I tiJ(1 IIld 'I'C more than a very few men in old
QII,'III'l' \',111) were tnnl;ed .)IP fo any Eotireab'le
Ik�I·I'I'. There may have;been some soaks bid
ill'lI :I\\':I�·. :-:ltill if·statistics a-re to be relied on
I iiI' 1':111'ltiinllS do consume considerable booze.

!n i:lli' IIII' per capita cOllsumptio'il was nearly
.. ;.IIIIlIl,_. 11' en!lIly divided that w'ould amount
10 a 1I111l I II;() stiff drinl-:s.
II' ,\'III{ 1'\'(,1' go to Canada do not fan to see

QIII"" ". I t is tLle mo!':t interesting city on the

�url h .\ 1I11'l'icllll continent. Also if you' can, do
:lJt .111'! "Iolr tl!ere one da'y or two days and

111:11, _J'''liliti ill a sightseeing car 'and go away
11t11l";II" yon have 'ieen tlle city-:--W1Iat one

Ollght III rio is to stay a month and 'just-stroll
ronnd '''' illg the cUl'ious and interestin" things. A Ch fIt tI ':I)' liJi, ('rom sad experience, I did' ;ot- stay ...1.. ance or nves men
1l!'1l1'1\" lilJllr enoutrll

'.

()n;'hl""� .
b'. . W' ITHOUT disparagement of the West,· I

It ;�'
. 1101'S not Impress me as'being a city. um cOllvinced tlrat for the man. wIlo lil{es

I [)\:
. .111'1' '1 place to look at. It is tIle only walled

' ....

eitller New York' or 'New England, there
,11 III \mOI'I'(, d tl . ", 11 ."" ,

'
'

built,.
. 11.- an Ie prel"elw wa S were are oPPOl:_tunitieos for investment here. �

.

,1111'1' the necessity·.for bi,lilding'them ha'd. .. '. •

���"'J\ illY,,),. �he French, began to build .w1l11s It IS ,a somewhat Sllrpnsing fact that III Vel-

W:'il,IJ11.1111' towUJ away back in '162,0' but- they'
mont gO_��l fn.l!ming land, within ��Sy reach. of

\ .e II''',tipn ,wnlls. The present walls were.
the best.marKet for �Ilrm produce III the world,

;��,\; iI)· I he m'Wsh in the period; from. 1822 to sells..f0� a lower Pl'l� than land of �o better

t .:': :It :, cost of 35 million' dollars. .As one qua�ll:)- Kansas, where mllr.�et condltlons are'

.,�,;.q:I.� i1J'()lJllcI nnd over these vast walls he is ,Dot-·SO ·good .. It is true the �inters are.long

f:'I:�'i] I!lllt thC'I'e wa!il no graft hl.Jhe building.- hC':e ami consequently there IS more feed re-

[['1:111111'" Is culled the Gibraifal"oi AmeI�iea but qllll'e<l for stock, but at that I believe there is

�tldt ;;11'110'" me was why a Gibralta... 00.' the a good' 9Pportunjty t� make money 'in ·the right

. 1111',,::,:1 1,\'J:'·_1,I':'(' '? I huve no. douht it cost'every ldnd o£..agriculture and horticulture: The op·

Illlt il,:'l \
.,'_, million dollars to-.build tile walls;. portl1nitll'S are not so good now as they were

IPI' ' ..

' 101.' Il'olll exciting ,the 'curiosity� and in- three -or four years ago, however, Lana is -ris·

l\J)� '\ �d II.le tOl1l'ist, ,vhat use' have they' �een.? i.ngd·np�dfy ..
in I?rioe.raD·d in.my judgment is due

Iril"� 'it lil. the world. At pne point on. these·' fel!.'� ftll'.$I\er. rise.
.

. \ �

oC ';111: 1,11',1;" I� u shee!,' drop to the river_'below" : . �(V
•.

aHent.iOI!'-'w'9.� }'alled;- t.' a}()OO:a(!re' farm"
�oo r

I ·\(10 feC't, but then who cares to drope lnj,the. outsldrts of st. ,A,loans, a city' of> 'l.ooor

lin;; 111'l't "Ild who cares to attack the', cicy or', :Peapll'l; whiQh.' onl�' tlil�ee or four' yell'rs"U'go soldlJ

i liPs.II't'i] 1.0 cIo that within a century?"
. f"01'-$28;OOO, and which could he s'old- n'O",: f()r�

ahOII/I(' hl'i'll _rending more or less alr·my.life �- $60,000,· I·wa_s'told. that·there are-a.t:lea·st 400

ril'i'l,' III �If' \\'onclerft�l.climb of Wolfe fr<!m the'
. acre'� ofi. good ti1lablec land on this fl{,t:m; and

111'1';;(1;";1 [I) 11)(\ Plall1S of Abraham. I hnd un� thil improv-ements are- certainly n1l1ch, better

\\'n� �IJI' 1.lliI t Montcalm, the French comIIll1nder; than',oDl·tlle.' averU'g� Kansas'. farm even' in the·

(jill 11[,t
Illl',f'il and defeatE!'d by Wolfe, because he' besti·<paT.t:" of the'- state: Such land\ with im�

lip till' l�iln:I�' it POssihle for an army to"climb" pr�.menllrequ1lI' to l:'Bo�e on this· farm, located

.' �o I�G aliI'
I
I.t ,

l�ank. There C!_oes trot s�m�·no.W\ 10:. rollnl!a:9;.w.ttll�n:.a mile" 01' two of If tlirivingr
, ,tC[I\'c �;II,i:'lJ.t:l(,ular reason why any "T'e'asona·bly· cit-'y;rwolllil 'e8f!lly: sell. fo1"-$2oo· an acre. These

ana hi� Il ;(,>IS �ollld lI0t climb up whet:e·"'\\f.olfe· Verm&nter!!, however, seemed to regard· tIle'

Why Mon�� � chmbed and r do not understand price ot $120 an- acre as too high.
ca m Was surprised. _. Vermont seems to me to be especially aQ_apted

TopeRa -Ccr-opernt-ive CO:Q:feretrces'".

Twa lIEN who. are· pre-eminent iR� the
m-ovemellt ·.fbl.! a)' r�fol'm o!- the.marKetlqg·

.

system, Herbert· Hoover a'nd Bernard- Ba·

ruch; are comingrto�K·ansas".to,discuss co,ope·ra·
-

, tive ma.lIkening with. Kansas' pl.'oducer�. They..,
'belleve that the farmers and producers are' at
last on the right track in. theIr co-operative
movement, both ·for buyi-ng, and seUing. _

AUegether the severest indictment of present';
indu'str,iill organizMion relatei to di$tributiQn
and marketing. It Costs too· much after a com·

m'O'dity is;·pl'oduced· to get' it into the, hands (}f
the. COlllmmer.· 'q'he country pays _out billions

of' dolhulS not only for legitimate' transporta
tion, but-.also for numero.us handlings and adr
vertising•. Nobod,. ever hea.ro of ,a. busher. of

-

wheat or corn belllg:advelitlsed for'S'ale. They
qon't need advertising. They are vitial. neces
sities. Yet their marketing is not satisfactory.
The mos'! successfnl co·operative organization"

in' t:be United States- is saId to be the California ..

Fruit GrowerR' association, yet successful and

pl'ospprous as that organization has, becothe. it
publishes-'t_he statement that of every dollar,

paid by consumers for fruit grown by these pro
ducers 30 cents· goes to the members, df the co·

op.eratlve organization and 70 cents to rairroad-.
!!�'r.l'! !!!!ndlers. Up- ,in Washington, where bean

growers are not-organized in co-operation, they
are getti'ng a, dollar a barrel for g.ree-n. beans.
Gonsumers, howeyer, are pa;ying .$6.60 a barl:el. I

Beet ·s·ngar growers: in Colorado are gI�atified
(thi's year at their. return-6 cents a pound for
the sugar: But consumers 0: few hundred miles,
distant are paying. 25 cents a ·pound.
But -tn Denmark, the best ,org&nized Icountry

on the globe in production, the co-operative so

cieties have so perfected or simplified processes_
of marketing that. of every. dollar paid by- the
consumer, 90 cents goes to the prod·ucer, a pro

portion tha t seeins mere according to reason".

-The upshot is that the producer gets more and

the consl1mer pays less than ill other countries.
Tne Kansas ('onferences on co·operation,

wMclt . have inten.'Sted Mr. Hoover and Mr.
Barl1ch .so mIlch that- they will make the trip
.to. Topeka from. New Y<1rk in Oc.tober· to par·

tioipate in .them, ··will arouse ·an interest among

,-pI:oducel'S not cOl).Jined to this state.

to-:::aa.iiIYiiig,'aDd-'_fJ:ult;.. raising.. It is a natural
grass countnr aria Is- well watered, . .

It is -wlthfn. such ell flY reach of' the best mar
'keb in!.- the"world. that the dairy farD'leJ,' who is'
on-to fiis (job coulli' easily-establish 'a market -fgi'
fallt'y butter, fol!' example, and charge his own

price fl)r.·lt� On. one40f the numerous islands

in. Lake Champlain are produced per.liaps 'as

fine flavorednpplea.us are grown in any part-
-of the world. These- a'pples llTe' shipped to

foreign countrtes tb gratlf,. the- taste' of., the
- wealthy people: Tllere'is no- trouble-about �r.
ting;'th'e customers and -at a"fanny pl'ice. I Jam
of the opmion that 'there' arefnl.any' other=Iocall»

.

ties, not' only on."--1sI1mds· but; . also Klong" th'e'
ehoees of the.lfl·k� w-hich will gr.ow·jUst as fine·

· fruit_as. this' Island orehardr '

One .reason why lan'¢:!s yo greater price here
hI' the inbom -conserVlltism' of the Vermont
fanmer;' He' plays safe generally, and- is not

willing-to take the rlsks.a KanllAs'farnl.er would
take. without, a' moro-ent!s, hesitation: 'rhl's eau

tlQJr�nd 'eonservatfsm makes hOO seenr-Iacldng
in j!Iiterprise, and it may be that he'iS; but If
he does. not make a great \deal of money· lie gens
eraHt'�es DOt--gO brOKe, eitlier. _:..

The iRborn conservlltism- and reluctance to.

ex�ress. opinions. _except· to well·known· acqmiJn t�
an(leg�fg, illustrated by a· story which eongt�'
m_a,n-Green, who rE'pJ:esellts tne northern' dis·
trict, of tliji sta te; tells on uimself. He was bom,
on. a- fa.I'llI. not far: fiom St. AlDans, but went·

away. te the city when a boy! S�vera:t years'
· a·fterwa�d, when he bad become a' grown man
he was- visiting' a little village' near"his birth·

place. There were -several. farm�rs sitting in
front of the. store, whittling and tallQng, but

mostly whittling:
Wishing. to make himself agreeable he ven·

tured. the stat�ment that. it appeared as if-it:
mi"ht. min. Some of the whittlers looked him'
over but none of them venturea an opinion
elthe!' in favor o�<bis prediction or the contrary,

-

but after' 8:. lit� one of the farmerS' said: "

"Stl'a-ng_e!" in tllese parts I tal<e it."
_

. _

"Well,. no, hardly a' strnnger,''" replied- the'
.futul)e congressman, "I was born only a few

-

'I

·miles from here on a fa t:m."
-

"Hum, that so? W1Iat mout be your name'!"
"Green.'"
"Ye ai-n't. Si Green's boy be ye?"

\ "Yes, St· Green was my 'father."
"Well rvum!. So. ye be Si Gre'en's boy, eh?"
"Yes, 1- am his boy:"

.

"Well," said tile whittler, pausing and squint·
ing up at the sky, "come to' think on't it'might
rain."

The Kansas farmer would naturally"dread a

long, cold"winter-and t'he nl'cessity of feeding'
his stock full feed for six months or more, but'
at that I am satisfi�d there is a good chance
to make money oD.a' good Vermont farm;"'

•

When. it· comes to scenery: while I consider,
Kansas a beautiful- and goodly land, :tor .pic·
tnresqueness the country bordering on Lake

Champlain has us outdistanced.
-

Today' I rode up one the higher streets in the -

beauliful'-city of Burlington, A· Vlin' yesterd'ay
had cleared_ the atmospliere so' tbe view was

unobst'rurted by haze 01' clouds in any direc·
tion. };ooking. to the ('ast the beautif.ul Green'
mountains stretched -along the horizon. Old
Ma.nsfleld peak �ith its wonderful crest ap

peared' like tlte face of a monstrouB sleeping
giant showing clear in the distance: further to
th'e south is "the rugged "Camel's Hump," next

to Mo_unt Mansfield, foe highest peak in the
Green mountain .range. Over across the placid
waters- of· Lake CLlamplain, gleaming,. in We'
clear sunlight, stretched the loftier aJ]d perhaps
even-more plcturesque·range of the Adirondacks. -

Dotting the surface of the lake-'are the llU::
nierous- islands, green ras emerald .and pic
turesqlle as the islands in the' St .. Lawrenee,
th'e wbole pirture as fair to the-eye as ·tJ:ie 1a·kea..
of 'ScGtland or of Switzerland.
I have to fOl'm this- comnllrison, of COQl'se,

from the paintings and other pictures I have

seen' of the famons laiZ'es of Scotland and Swit
zerland, nelver havi{lg seen them, but I do no't

. believe it possible for any scenery to be more

beautiful than that I have feasted my Kansn.:>
eyes upon today.

I:know of no reason why-a fa1'mer who has
R'- goOll'.fa:rm here within daily view of as en·

1t'l!a:l1"cinlP seenery as there is in the.. 'United
S'fates'should wish to leave it. I should think'
he wauldl�wish to 'live and die here, but onl the

· ot'lier' hlmdl-it is entirely prooable that a Kiln·'
sas·.. fll.vmer, could' never content himself on one;-'
of: these! Vermont farms where there is abbut
eight· months of winter and four months of'

comfortable fall_
I notfced in this-city of Burlington, the most.

beautif.lll'little city I have ever seen, that.some
or;: tlle' fin-est residences with their magnil:icent·
gi!Olmds" overlooking. the lake and within con·

stant- vl�w of two most picturesque ranges of
mountains are· for sale.
Beauty 'of location does not insure happiness.

.-
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KANSAS- �ARMER AND. MAIL' AND BREEZE-

r, And Yields Were Better
.

..'

-
.

.

__

',Co1J!r:zercial f��lilize1 Ha've Been -Use�'l!r�ritablY oti an Aoeraqeon Wheal
Fields in Many Communities In Eastern Kansas:

,

. \

\

\'

.

£O�\IMERCIAL
fertilizers are be- B R I Th k t

ing' used in Kansas more ax ten-
I' ,Y' . .

'

. roc mqr on
'

I
full growth and in hastening growth,

.... sively every year. The increase '

I
.

"
�

"tire early spring. Every furllJer hI

" -'!I' d t th f t th t th UIIIIII''''

I', noticed the- yelloW' sickly a

,1S ue 0 e ac a ese ';; -'
1IIIIIIIIIIIIII,"ln,nIl81111111I1'"""IIIIIft_Ul_II1I11II11IIII1I11I11I1I1I1II1I1II1'\1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWI'� of I tin"

' ppearnn

· materials have been found tobe.profit- iii
- iii young 'p.an � cool, wet �fll'ill!i'

able on the soils of Eastern Kansas, iii EVERY K
-

f
�,

'

5 Thi� cond1tlO� IS caused by a lack �

and much of the prejudice against §
ansas

;
armer iJ:�tereste� in fertiHzers _§hould find � nitrogen and 1S quite common 011 SOlD!

their use has been. overcome. Many 5
the story on this page of great interest, lJ'ofe€sor 'Dhrock- §

of the h��v� S.Oils of Eastern I\ansatl

farmers of Southeastern Kansas ....have § morton has been a close student of the so\.ls problems of this § Al� fertIhzeI� for .wheat shuuld �I

found that they ,can grow wheat pJ;Ofit- § �tate. for many years, a1?-d especially o-f the fertility needs. It § l!ptfl�d at the time of seeding with IhI

8b�y only by using commercial, fer- § IS evident that farmers III the Eastern counties can well" affo...d � c�ln'l)lna!io� grt(in an� fertilizer drlll,

tihzer. •

- § t
.

.

�
. § o� if this IS not possible the appliCil

More attention' has been given to § ,? give more att�nti?n to plant food. As the author says" § tlon .can be made broadcast Just herO!!

fertilizer for the wheat crop in ,Kansas' § much of the prejudice against the use of fertilizers has. been § seeding the wheat. When tile lalter

·tl)an to ·any. other grain crop because § overcome.' ,. They will do much to increase crop yields and § practice I§ followed the fertitiZ!!

it has a higher- market value and § p fit farms i h
/' § should be harrowed in before drilti

'therefore, requires but a small increas� §
- 1'0 I

..
S on many arms III t e next ·t�w years. " § the wheat. It Is not a good prnctilil

in yield to pay 'for tbe fertilizer ap- !! �
.

§ to mix the fertiUzer with the wh
�

plled and to sbow a good profit on the
nllll�I,"IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIllIIllIIllIllIIIIIIIIlIIlII!"IIIII'lIInllllll"'"11111II1III1II11I1I1I1IIII1nllllllllllllll'"IIIII�lIll11llll11nlllllllllli!

in the.�rill bo� and apply botn at �:
mvestment. Commercial' fertilizers

in the Eastern part of the state, In- or ORe of tile bone meal fertilizers may ��e \
time w.lth. the CO?llUOU grain'

_ oft�I! have-a greater effect on wheat eluding approximately the Eastern be used. A fertilizer consisting of any
drtll because' 1t IS impossible to prop.

.
_ .tlian .on other grain' crops because it three tiers of coooties, yet there are one of the following.formulas may be erl;y- regulate the amount of grnln 01

'gr,pwS t.hru, the season when plant food a,reas west of this line which respond used-0.16-0, 0-18-0, 1-20-0, 3-24-0 ..or fer!ilizer to be appYed. As n rule

Is libel'atoo- from the eollIn the small" readily to .appllcatlons of' fertlllzer. 11!.1-30-0.
spring applications of fertilizer 10

est amounts, and is a crop that is bene- There also !he many soils within this _ It is not to be understood that fer- w�eat are not ....advisable and Stich ap.

fited by vigorous early growth.
' area tha� do not need .fertilizers. The tilizers having 1 or 2 per cent' of pot- plI�a!ions s.hould �e made onl)' wheD

The very nature of wheat farming better lhnestone glacial and bottom ash are Injunlous-e-they are nor. 'The It.l� Impossfble to apply in the fait und

makes it-extravagant in the use of land soils of Eastern Kansas do not object ,is to emphasize the fact that our
durtng �asons when there is an nbun·

plant food. During the last 25 years r�spond profitably to the use of fer- soils need first phosphorus' second
dance of spring' rainfall to curry tbe

the average y.ield of whgflt in Kansas tlllzel'- on �heat. The .thin shale, saIl:d- ni'tro'ien; and pOtasll in but �ery' fe� fertilizer in�� the so�l. •
D1II'iug dry

. bas been about 17% per cent less than st?ne, _and.eroded glacial and Ilmestone places. .'
seasons, f�r!lhzer' npplIed m fhe sll1ing

it was jhe previous 25 y,ears. This soils ,in thls area, respond profitably to That fertilizers have a decided in- will remain on the surface uutll after

decline has, taken place, altho the soil the right kind of fertilizers. Soils 'of fluence on wheat yields in -Bastern
harvest and be of no benefit to Ibe'

usually is much better. prepared, pow
this nature that have been fa.,rmed to Kansas ift! illustrated by the following crop. •

than it was 30 or 40 years ago, and grain crops fo� s_"eral years,are espe- table which gives the results of .fer-
Tlte r��e of appllca tion vnrlos with

we have wheat varieties better adapted clUlly r�sponslve. Some of' the sand- ttllzer' tests conducted/for five years
the ferhhzer -used and the nature d

t?our c�nditions than were the \Tarie- stone SOlIs as far west, as Harvey and in 1;outheastern Kansas 011 shale soils: the. :roil. Under average conditiolil'

hes formerly used. The decline in McPherson counties have responded Acre Yield In Bushels
fertilIzer having'a high pel' cent of

.yield in some of the Eastern counties profitably to applications of phos-
A'verage Average plant food" such as bone meal, should

bas been greater than in Western Kan- phorus, but moot 'of the solIs this far N
Yield, Increase be applied at the l�a�e pf nholl[ 100

sas. Such a marked deCl'ease must' be west cannot be expected to give hike p�:�esli'::::::::::::::::::: �:� / ':2 pounds an acre. Other matcrillls, nl

I attributed ,to a decrease in the avail-- Teturns. I. •• ��f:����� P·h'.,;;ph';�I;.::: i�J , 1�� a.cid phosphate, 2-10-0 �rid 2'l�O fer·

able, plant food. The continual reo There is no one fertilizer which is Potash. Phosphorus and _
hliz�r should be applied in lurge�

moval of plant f!!Od i'tr-·graitl and straw ada.p�ed to all conditions;' The- best Nltro�:n ••••••.....•..• 19.9· 11.7, quantities or at rates varying fromJ2i

·
with practically no return gradually

fertIhzer for a given soil and crop is It. "Ill be noted that pbosphoru� to 175 pounds an acre, depelldillf Ol,

decreases the cr9P producing power bf
determinOO by the compositiOI) of 'the a�one more than dpubleji the Iiverage�he soil- �'he average ,yields given in

a
.

soH. A 20-bushel crop pf wheat re:, sO.n, how well the seedbed has been Yield.and that !litho potash alone had t�le f.o�lowing t�ble illustr�tcs the d�

• moves about 28 pounds of nitrog�n 11 'prepared, the nature of the crop and practICally no mfluence on the yield, sll'Ublhty of usmg approxlllJatcly 100

·
of phosphoric acid and 61,6 of potash the t!Jne of seeding. There _are, 'Of whe';l use� with phosphorus it pw- POllllds of_bone meal on whcat:

'in the grain alone. At the present course, certain\ elements which must duce� a slight i;'!crease over the yiel,d Pounds of
.

Acre YleJ,l in Bu,b.b

price of plant food in commercial fer- be applied, but the proportion of these obtallled by 1!Slllg phosphorus alone. Ba".:'';..���a� -"" Atn:le [�';;.���

� tilizer the elements contained in this elements will vary with different_con- The a'verage lDcrease is nb_t very fa- None ,
10e6

"cr.op �ould cost about $15.50.
ditions. vO�'able !o the use of' l)itrogen, but a

60 •.. , .•.••••••...•.•..
, 17.1

"
•

.
If ,the soil is low iil organic maHer study of the annual yields shows that 1�� :::::::::::::::::::::: �t�

A Supply of Nitrogen or if it has been plowed. late. or has nitrogen increased the yield every 150 • �, , " I9'r

In addition to this the.straw, which been growing. another crop until jUst year except 1912. The result" show
180 •.• "

"_:_.,_
•••••

:".".
20."

lIsually is removed from the field, con- before seeding time, the fertilizer that phosphorus may, be used, profit- R�s1;!lts .
WIth Bone !Heal

.

tains plant food worth about 'one-half should contain some nitrogen in addi- ably, and that some nitrogen will re-- The first 60 pounds of hOlle meal

the value, of that in the grain. In tion to pbosphorus. Such conditions turn a profit -in normal seasons, and produced an increase of' 6.fi hll�hcl�

other words, it requires more than a are nQt,inducive to a high nitrate con- that very)ittle returns can be expected the second 60 pOqRds an illl'l'enSe of

dollar's worth of plant food to produce tent and consoequently nitrogen must be from potash. 2.5 bushels .and the third fiO pOllnd!

.

a bushel of wheat �nd the necessary appUed if maximum yields are to be Si!lce phosphorus can be used with an increas� of .6 pounds. Whill' the

str.a.-": growth.. It' is readily -under- secured. Another factor -"V.hich makes profit one n�turally ��pects it to in,incre_asc'in yield was snfficiellt to pa)

stood that no ,farmel"" q�uld afford_ to .it necessary to apply nitJ.'bgen to wheat crease the YIeld. But why sh.ould a for tIle e'ost of tile fertilizer tiP to und

pay that amount for plant food mate· 'land when it is 10'Qv in this plant food small amoun,t of fertilizer applied over including the ISO-pound ilrrlicntiO�

rials.
,
Fortunately, our soils have an is that conditions in the soil are not a!l acre have so much influence on for file monev invested great!'!' retl�l�i

abundant supply of one of these ma'te- 1;avoruble for the fixation of nitrogen Y.leld? The effect of phosphorus is no- were obtained ,,:itp smaller appllcad·
rials, and another, nitrogen, may be by bacteria, during the growing period tlceable on wheat during every stage tions. It is doubtful whether it

\\'oul

accull;lUlate� by keeping the soll well of the plant.
.

' _. .'
of development from germination until be a gbod farm practice to appl)' more

supplIed With organic matter and by Under such conditions fertilizer bav- the w)leat is harvested. It hastens the than 100 .or 120 pounds' of llOIlC Ii;eal

following good methods of tillage. .' ing the following analysis should be groyvth of tbe .young plants, which is an acre. Extremely beav: np�llca'

A study- of Kansas soils 'shows that used-2-12-0, 2-10-0, ],-20-0, 3-24-0 or desll'a�le especl�lly when seeding has tions of fertilizers should 11(' nl'Old�

p�ctrcal1y all oCthem are unusually 11,4-30-0. Th,; _l�st two materials are been lat�. I� lllcl'eases stooling ang' as they �a·y cause !IIi excessi,"c gl'o:;�g
high in potash ;\they are low in pbolr bone meal feItl�lzers which have been the genelal vigor of �he plan�, �hich of straw, which Will resalt 1,1I.IO�·are

phorus and just average in' nitroO'en
used so largely lD Eastern Kansas. On tends towa.rd 'it higher Yield. It or blJrning if seasonal COIlClitiOlI-

content. The .soils having the low"'est extremely poor �ils either the fir�t or hastens ..sprlllg growth and maturity, oot favorable. .'
.

content o'f pllUlt food are found in second brand doubtless ",ill ,be more thus causi�g ripE:ping; many times be-- -l'armers who contemplate u.iug fer·

'Southeastern Kansas. The content profitable because of the higber nitro· fo!.'e hot wlUds can injure the crop. It tilizer t'bis fall should place the!\, 0;;.

gradual�y increases as-we go westward gen content. It 'Yill be noted� �hat ,prod�c�s a mllre plump .berry and a del'S at once because of the �(.nrcllr.nd

until the soils of Western Kansas are
none Of. these fertIlizers contain 'pot- h�avler test weight, WhICh means a_ some'materials such as 'bone ilIenl,a�.

quite high in all "plant food elements. ash. SolIs that are low in productivity higher price. All of ,these factors mean 1J.1so because of the transportatioU
d

Just as plant food limits crop produc- �ut have been well prepared by plow- a stro�g�� plan� !lnd" ther.efore, l�ss ficultles.

tion in Eastern Kansas a lack of mois- lllg early and keeping the field free susceptIblh�y to wlUter killing and m

.ture limits production in Western Kan- fl:om weeds may not requJre so much jury from insects and diseases. '

,

sas. Commercial fertilizer may be' used mtrogen.. When a smaller qU!t'l1tity of I �itrogen has its greatest function in

profitably in Eastern Kansas, but can'. nitrogen IS necessary, a� 1?hosphate gi'l'h1g the wheat a quic)(er and greater

not be used with pront in Central and

-
'

W'estern Kansas because of the low
moisture content of the soil and' the

'large amollnt of plant food available,

Since Kansas soils. are quite low in

phos:Qhoric aciel, have only a medium

nitr�en -�ontest. and are high in pot
ash, one natural1y would expect that
commereial fertilizer carrying a high
per certt of phosphoric acid and possi
bly some nitrogen, expressed as ammo

nia, and 110 potash would ?ive the best

results. Some of the soils of Eastern
-- Kansas re(Juire only phosphoric acid,
while 'others give more profitable re

tm'ns from ,the use of a combination

pi nitrogen and phosphorus such as is

founa in bone me�l or a 2-12-0 �r 2-10-0

brand,.
'. The true fertilizer bel,t of Kansas is

(

......
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merica's 'Only Complete .Line
of Hi-Efficiency-Feed Mills

•

(

"

FQR thirty y�ars we have been man
ufacturing feed mills for the farms-of

America and Foreign Countries. _

""'

Today, hundreds of thousands of satls-
�d== attest to Le.� supremacy. _"

, During ail these years, we have con

stantly striven to improve ourproduct-to
add to our line-to broaden-its sphere of
usefulness. And now, with the advent of
the Letz DIXIE, thewonderful combined
re-cutter and grinder above, our li� is

complete, including. 'as it does,-a milt for
every grinding purpose.

'

I

.Th'is means that regardless of your
locality or grjnding requirements, you can
have a mill built for your' purpose by
A__meri�'s best-known, specialists, to do

your particular kind of-gr,iriding-and a

mrh that does It with greater speed,...

ease and eoonomy than any other known
/

.

process.

, \
__-./. t

POULTR.Y RAISEI;lB
-

.houltl write for Impor
fant Lel1l Uterature 011

,

FeedingforEarlierP,ouI;- •

try Profit... I

I
"

,

• 4
J

_.
� __

_

Letz Feed Mills are famous, for their •

�r,inding plates. The,s,e plates have ..

thousands ofkeen-eutting, scissor-tike
edges that cut, grind and 'pulve�e all ill;
one operation, No process equals, them in

fine-cu�ing, light-running, durability, and,
_

capacity. ,',' .

These plates are self-sharPening�grind'"
anything grindable=-eare guaranteed tG

outlast any three se,ts of ordinary grind-
ing plates.

_.
, Letz Feed Mills enable every feeder to
realize fully upon the profit - advantages J

"

of feeding ground feed' as compared witt_t
whole grain. In reduced feed costs and
fatter cattle, the' Letz Mill soon pays for}itself, Every farm should have one. I,

Investigate I
Free: Two 'books that ever-y

feederlshould read - one, oqr catalog; the other•
"ScientificFeeding." WritefQr th�m today,!.
Address

_.

--:/

AV,THORIZED

-fi
AIMrlCIJ'6lAo11.,..,..wI"'.

Buy at thU "Sip 01
tlwLetz"and gettte
"endable grinder
eervtee, DUP�
by leading aeater..
eve$her8.

I

I"

, ,

r _
'

America's Leading FeedMill'

'
__ ,

I

'8lIA

MANUFACTURINC) C�OMPANY .. 322 EAST ROA_D, -. CfROWN POINT, IND.

/
Whol..sal« Di)fribufinll Hou.... in 46 Stat•• In.ur. I'rump' S.rvic. Throu.h L�t. D_a/er. E"erywhere

\ '

) \
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KANSAS FARMER' AND' . MAIL, AND .,'BRE£7.E
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High:�r Prices for Hogs
/ t

• /.
-

4

-
-

'- ,__).
-

,
�

"'-Willi the Excellent Prospects,.loT -the Corn 'and $gf"ghijm 'qro,ps, ..

Farmers are'

�-
. �

.

Becominq More OptimisticOver Lioestock Production-
.

•
'

GRfQWl�W hogfS -dandb m�h�J:ketinkg By G. C. Wheeler qnesdtloned 'onwhishattitude'towal'll port

arjn grown ee s y e e por - ·pro uction. e aye been in[luenl'li
route is now in the midst of

.

_ .
. ,

.'
_ enti�ely too much by .the idea t

one of the reactions almost in- te�ined the__.IJlac,e hags can t!rKe in ·st·ill plenty' J)� 40gs on the farms, but ptrofltable. pork production be�ougs
VtlrlU'bly following a period 'of large tbelr fapm operations are ·s�ldom 'ell-_ the country IS sending in brood sows t�e c�rn belt onl;y Il;nd thl!-t Without

production-and falling prices. The "ups tir.eJy out of tue bog bUfliness. Th�y and breeding stock by Jhe thousands. blg corn erop it l� lmposSIble to gr'

and downs" of -,t1ie nog=buslness aee kDQW how many hogs they .� hlurtl1e TwellCY thousand sows were e.ount� hogs. and l!!arket p�rk: No other an

perfectly familiar to.one who has given nnder 'fa!orable etrcnmsteuees (lud ho� l'eeently 'in a -smgle day'� FCcelptS" m.,mal e.�ts such' a yar�ety of fUrlll gl'O

. the ·&ubject any 't:hought whatever. many the\y can handle when conditions -Kansas City. _
One can drive fur miles feeds as tlo J;lOgs. Tliey,�an ue fillishet

· .Du;r�ng � pertod o_f famng prices thou- al.;e most unfa:;vo.ra-ble. They ex.:Mnd er thru sections of 'Kansas where hogs. success:llyl'ly on milo) kafir, barleY'1l
sands 'of hog .men and hundreds of coatraet within the limits 'fixed .bnt a:J.1e ordinarily found In .. large- numbers= rye. - C6rn .probably is the easiest II
small Qreeaers get �disgusted and quit. never cl'0se out enth:eiy. -':When pdees on an the fa1l'IDs and see ·pens-.g�own feed and the -best grain for fattenllll

Pork Production COsts are ·high they make a .good profit and up to weeds and in many 'fustances h1>gs qUickly, but �n of these otllet

_ .
when pnices are low ,th�y ma¥e onlY not a hog.on the place. grains can .oe used te- g�d aclvantal:l;

Hog� re�ro(iuce--m whole 1I tters -and a ,small profit, or perhaps !lJlIcly- break Ther.e was perha,ps' ample justifica- F' FeedS I____
COIp.e. Into. breeding at an .e�:llY age. even, but -�.t no ttin!l are in a pos1tion tion fox: reducing .hog ]H'o.\luctil;)n after orage. �rtallt
They can be sent to, mar.k,:t l� from ;to lose' heavily. _

.

.

going thru the experience of selling .l�. requlres .gram .of some kind �
siX to nlne-months- followmg b�th. A A-t the present time we ha"�e a rewl corn by,--J:be pOl',k route at -less than it fmllID hogs fo!, mlU'k�.- but forap

bog< wil! produce a pound of -gam from sl!Ql1tage of hogs. As a res.tilt of the was w.orth ·on the market, but the hog for�s,.� most .1mwrta-n_t part of "

'4:9l" 5 'lW;1lnds of dry m�'tter fed whili) '&o:vernmep.t -appeal fQr .more )j)Ork ,and is Dot zet In line, for becommg .tatally hog s -dlet, Without good pasture

�

�Jle require 10. to -12 pounds of d.rf- 'the promise - of j'l1s1: ·pric.es .base:d on extinct. With a favorable crop ;y:ear w�)Uld be foll;V ·to attempt to grow hOil

�er to produce a :'p�lUnd o� gam. cost, of production, fa·rmers all ov:� the�Jie.r:e will come a.wild 'sQraml,>le to get -yvlth th� expectatiQ� of -making it PI

TMse cb�actetis.� :wbiah 'm�Ke hogs country responded to such ,an extent Wl�k into the business and :history will Ita�le. In some. se�iQns a. profi�,

1it so �dmlrlrDI�"l'nto the; reqUIrements that the reaction has been g.reater .than �t itself.' The ,man who is "in" at bl1smess.._cllIl' be dKceloped 10 growl:!
Of

.

.farmers· of ,�mal" capItal .a�so con- is usual "following a period---ef...jJigh dl timQs, gauging hi_s pro.ducticiil ·as stock hogs, !lstnlf forage .e�tellsivel�

tnbute .t�. t1l� ups and \
downs of the produclion. There also. is .a ·.feeling fa-r -as ileF can by crop and -Price but n()t·attemptlllg to f�lllSb them.

�sine�. It .takes BUch a short: time of resentment dlie ,to the fam;
1 tha� conditiqns, antI nev!'!r i.n ,tll..e business Hogs. R!e. 4lm?st a,�sentIal us SCay�

to increase ·or d�£rease the supplf of -many hqgmen beIieverthe-,Government so heavily- as to be serlo.us).y.damaged, enge.rs ill fe.eding_j!jl.tt1e. Oil the dairJ·

· llogs that the plunget who is stung filled .to 'keep faith with '\be. growers wilUhe' well repatd-;:.for. his good jutlg- farms hogs return good value for sldm.

•
with� the "get-ric:h-qu1ek" idea rushes who r�ponded to the ap�al 1:or more mant -and conservatism. �>. ,), ' �iIk and they are making a mllst prOt.
m .far beyond his . capacity, ov.erstock- pom. ·It is true mar}l;et supplies have "Giv-e us a good corn crop and we ltable use of waste butterUlilk from

ing!.,this f.arm and in �ase of a 1ioor nbt shown .any.mar.ked falling off and can pioCluce pork," is a trite .Btateinent crea�erfes. ,Hogs have a p1ace 011 el'elj'l

.,crop ��Ddmg it �c'es�ary to b�y. feed som�, men have held that there are which many" a hogman IIl{lkes when farm dev6ted to general farming �od
,�r saer-ifice. his �gs m a-n unfllllshed "pork enOl1gh for home use" is u slbg�

- ccmc:tition. on a fal1illg ma�ket.
which might we11 be -'adopted upoa'

.

Vew few _of those who rush into every farm in our state.
. '.

, bogs, auling 'a high price_ :period- or
'. The bog is certain to come buck aud!

.attempt- to expand beyond a certain
fortunare-are those-farmers \Vila 'hal

lImit J;Ilake any money... A period o,f regarded pork _product'ion as an es�..

hig!! prices almost invar-fa:�ly produces �ia1 fea.ture-,of their b.u'Siness and mm.,

a big."crop of these plungers who wfsh ply contracted to a safe basi' whit;

_ to get into a business which ;i� ma'kin!;
there wail too widfil a margin betweei.

some mOI�ey for.porI, producers, for-
pork prices and feed prices. A good,

t1fn-at�enough or 'wise enough to have
.(lorn and grain cr.op is now in prospect

'hogs'to s�ll,at a time when prices are
-'In Missouri tke indications are tltl

high.' Farms, ar.e ,overstocked, resul t-
the biggest cor!]. crop of yea l'� wilf&.

ing in an oversupply which al)Yays; g\·own. In the corn gro.wing :ection!'

terilis. toward falling Pl.'!Pes. The man
of Kansas also the' conditions are un'

who �e_nt in heavily when the pric.es·
- usually favorable for a good CrOI), Till!

were :high finds him-self 'selling-,)Vhen .

is certain to qring the hog into pI:omi·

priclls ,a_.re 10'1':1'.. The plunger' afmost
nence for no other farm. allimal caa

in\fal'iably/,,�i!lds hl!l;lijielf "in" when...h�
-

_
so eco�omically con'Vel:t gnl ill i!lto'

sh'ould pe�-"out" and., "out" - when -he
mea t. As usual the one who j'Qels hun·_'

shoUld 'be "ini", '" . -.� self most out of luck.is tile "in nnd

.HogS� have'':-welr earnetl the title 'or outer" w)lo is now "out:r anti cannoij

'�ortg,\ge llfterst Farmers. who .have hope to
..get "in" quicl\\y. elllJugh ro.

been �onservative aJ;1d who -have de--
make any, .of the Eix�ey'l-ec1 big prof!t&-

• . .J< .

• - � t-
.•

o( ';.9. �� J" •
'.

. '--, f n._
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�,,->O?�Rockers 'Beat Store Stool�"�"
-_.

-...'.
�

-.

.. � .

A Cozy Homelike Rest fi._oorh, Co-()p�rativety Established, Is u' Boon to Women
Shoppers from lJ-ileu County Farms--· "

SHE
ARRIV,ED in Man hat t_a n By Ray Yarhell secretary and Mrs. John Frey tl'eR�

early. Her plan Was-to remain
.

.
urer. Mrs. Linn appointed 1:!leIll�eJll'

•
all day. Much ti-me, was required' .

_

Of. the various locals on s�ecHlllc�be
,

. to .do the trading necessary to but dulling that time it has rendered a pected It to be very trying to be sure. mlttees to secure funds, lenlO(!e

supply a farm fainil'y for a week. Mrs. servtce that farm women who trade in Some stores in towns the size of l:Oom and supervise its de�o.riltlOf:ife,
Smith realized that she would be very Manhattan would not do without.- It ¥anhattan or 8ma�ler maintain rest

. There w.as no ·money-rm.�lllg �I the
tired when evening came.J has been a godsend to them. It af- rooms for women customers. One was The w.omen preferred to fllll�llt lief'
Tpe day· was warm. It was--hotter fords 'a place in which to. rest, gives maintained 'by the Farme�S' Union rest rO<!l!l by their own effor!>;,. �nled�

on the paved streets than out on the them an opportunit.y to extend their store, but it was small ane! there was ,ing that'i.t would be better npI)l,e� ,nlY

farm. The stores were crowded and aequainlenance, encourages sociabiLity no organization behind it to, giv'e it if. they dId so. Th,: proble� _�\ ':� the

noisy and the only_place to rest,was. and results in a more enthusia,stic 'co- indivigual attention. It became mel'ely mltted to th� variOus. IOCdb
holil a.

on one of the stools at the piece..goods operation amQng women who live ou.. a room. No sentilll.ent attach�d to it. county and it was deCided to
<010

count�r.· . .,

.

the farm. '... A--number of _women, active in
�

the series of socials, l:he proceeds to •

•

Whlle she �as slt!mg �here, seek-. In addition it gives W.omen n\em- Farmers' Union, -collceived the idea of the rest room --fund.
.. r'liseil jD

mg a moment s_ r�hp:ation, a .w�man bers of tq_e Union a place in which to fitting up a rest room themselves and :rwo hundre� �ollars ·":'!l�iJl:C. MaP/,

approached. She.smlled and sa?d. hold their meetings, a headquarters, maintaining It. They felt such a place thIS manner wlthm a short
"00 f(Q�

___.Y,ou, are Il.l� bred out, aren,t you? 'pleasantly equipped that helps mate- was needed ba-dII and would be in- locals- s.ecured as mUCh. ai�ll�Cilts ate

W�f.l t you .come iq�o ,��e rest room for .

II i k i .' t t in th' valuable t.Q alt:.'c(')untry women trading one social. These enterta
" Dione!

-a-IdlttlfethWehsllteo?r'e ,!t 18 l"Ight here _at "the ��r: . �h:e�e�f r:�nt!reQspen -

to :l� in Manbahan. -.�hey realized that the repea tefd as, tt!H� Dteedt.foer
1)101 e

eno.
. .

1 ld b l' h 1 I th' lU'lses rom Ime 0 1m.

women, whether they are Union mem- p an COli e accomp .IS e.( on y ru
• • d

Co�o.rt �or Co�try Folks pel'S oLnot. There a.re no strings tiea tile effoPt;s of an orgamza�!on and they Ralsmg the Funds Neea�, of fit.
Mrs. Smith dId not Know of the rest on it. The convemences-1t affords felt that they posse�s�d, 10 the Farm-_ With $200 available the \\olk Mlct

room but it sounded inviting and she make _up a kindly service extended to, ers' Union, the organization needed" -

:killg up the rest raom 'was 1JL'[;!lil'l tl10t
accepted the kind. invitation. A few all.

'

':
-, T_be pro.position was discussed with talking, it over the women c]ccldel( I1lgl1

minutes Jater.-she was sIfting in au .The other day a woman tourist with the dii'ectors of the Farmel's' Union it would be best to purchr.;;C ;110 'nt

easy rocking ehair in a pleasanl and a small baby Itl'l'ived in Manhattan. store. They seconded the idea and quality of furnishings ercJI
t COIU'

com�rtabl� room, w�t!l_ the noise of There was a wa·i-t;, of 5 bours until' the tendered tri�· �Hle of a large room in first tbey would not be allie °5 felt

,
tbe st?re �and street sh'Qt, out. It was next O:tlin, The depot waiting room· the store,_bUlld�ng rent free. The offer pletely equip the room.

_.

It l'c�eril'�
'homelIke and cozy. A'£ld thm,: Mrs. was hot and uncomfortable. A mem- was accepted.,

.'

that. much of the benefit to be
lid Its

·Smith found the rest she so deSIred. ber of the women's· rest room commit- There were no funds with which to would depend on- the rooUl �<s tilt

The women's rest room in the FarJ;11- tee -invited the traveler' to spend the equip the room. Money was, essential equipment. To be 8; real S��;bJ� nnd'

ers' Union store at Manha.ttan, Kan., time at the rest room. It was a boon .$0' the women.orga-nized a rest room room· must be- truly comfOl.

'the..cr�ation, of the women,.meI?bers of for which th� stranger was very gra-tefcommittee and elected officers. -.Mrs. attraCtive.' '. �OJDJilitte6
the RIley cpunty Farmers, umon, has fu1- because It made her "'stay in Man- John Linn, Sr., was-phQsen presldent So be:fure starting the

)

,been in existence only a few w.ceks, hat!!W). r quite pleasant. She had ex- of the committee, Mts. 'Albert Schepp _ (Continued' on pago �9.

,-

..
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- For "those'who desire the best"
._

...

' ___.-r

\ -,

'In' line with their 'determination "to \ _

./

produce the best, passenger vehicle obtain
able," the

I

manufacturers of Singer, cars
wisely started with a nucleus -�Qf standard
parts of proven w'orth,' around which to

-

develop a machine ofxindividuality com

bined with ',�the best -in material,' work
manship and design t-hr9ughoJl�."
-For theaxles, theirichoice was'Timken-

� ,\

Detroit, pow in use tinder 33 American
-

passenger cars.
Beggs Es�ex'- ¥cFarlan Shaw'

Cadillac Forster ... Metz Sheridan .. '

Columbia: Geronimo Moon Singer
Crawford": Handley Noma Standard
Cunningham Knight Pan American Eight i

, Pre��onD;;tniels -

Hanson Stephens
Detroit. Electric Holmes . R&V Velie

/.Davi� . Hudson Knight Westcott
. Dorns ,_" Jordan Riddle Winton "

\iiif! 'ritE TIMKEN-DETROIT AXLE COMPANY�
� 'W _ Detroit, Michigan 'V '/

. ,

'PIlONT
'&REAR
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�ANSAS:' FAItMER' :AND '�AIL AND· BREEZE'- •

SeptCil
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I h they have ' been
.

.

.' =r:-.'
.

. � all' Yh' t' ea�Ytb "'th' en· r
Bureaus in an improvement of It

-� Sta-te Farm B'ureau Items] ��!gb�en�\ncrea�e��S114ht�a;e:�ea{��; �����ti��vc:n����n�h�ha�a�:��.lasi�:
�__

.

• ", : ' .' �' banded together and pledged themselves country millions of dollars.
0 II!

=_

. §' t'?- le,t no thief. off without bringing It was decided to hold the I .'
'

iillnlllllllllllllllllllllllill 111111111111111111111111111111 11111 11111111 II 111111111111111111111111111111111
1II1I1II1II1I1I1II1II1II""lIIl11nn""n"nIIllOlllllnnollllnnoo_,ui h'tIn Into court: . The first week the as- ing of the organization in In Il�xt llJ!!f

/
soefatlem tunctloned nine men were December 6 7 and 8 and tlll['lIlallOllt'
b ht

.

t
'

t '"", f
"I II III l'Q

roug .ill 0' court. ",,,ven 0 them junction wtth- it there be '1 N .

�

were. given fines of $10 and costs, and farm women's meeting to cOI;'illQ�hollll
the @t�r tw_?; Camp Funston soldiers, .economlc and kindred probl�'IIlS

l ho�
were: gl·ven fUles' of $5, and costs; From Deuver the commtu ..

t S It L '1�C
'0 1ll0r�

1:<••11:... In ul
0 a � ...e ; ity to c.Q.nshlel' West

.
"'_..-..g.- �reases. PO try Profits wool pooling, sugar- beet l'(1i�iJl'
'1l'Iie- extension department of' Kansas organtzatron problema Mon' II�' a

�trete, Agricultural. college is h_olding. representatives from' Colorado \��I'
J?OufltJ:l!' culling', demo�str�tlons· in.-a. Ing, Idaho, Nevada, Washillgt'oll YJ'
la:�'ge- number' e:ll ..eounttes l� the' state gon, California, Utah, Al'izIIl1u'
this month. A demonstration of the Moutana attended this C0I1[l']'('11
value of t�le' �ork :vas shown at the was deeided thret-, tlie. WestpJ'1l

ee.!

D. A. CaSSIdy farm III Marshall county should adopt the- "action t
sials

recently. Mrs. Cassidy had a flock of program of the Middle "./� �al�
300 Whi�e Leghorns from which she, far�el1s are organiziilg SOIi�II" what

was gettrng only about 60 eggs a dl1:Y. financial. resources rtmnlnz iJi\' 1��
In culling It was. found that only !6l Iions of d'ollars...

". 0 ....

were worth keeping, ' The program of the C t I
'

•

" Cll I'n stilIII'
�as outlined �o nepresentattvo; atteml.

Intigation Proved' Profitable mg the
.. meetmg. It was poillted oj

lir:ci:ga.tlen experiments fop corn are that Lllfnois has a membcrsntp of JUOIt'

being, carried out in Sedgwick county than 94,.000 and! has membeJ'�!Jip ilu!f
under: the direction of E. J. Macy, of !r?m. $1� to $�5 a member. $5
county agent. 'The .plots irrigated are which IS gu'en fur state i't'(]cratillt
glven water three times. The first rr- .work, making a tota-Lin thnr slutei

r:igation was ill .April, the second ill' nearly $475,00{f- a ._xear. IOIl'Il wili

Web Worms Damage A1falfa Jiuly andi' the thlrd' in August. Mr. more- than 105,O()()l members :11�o hit-

E. G. Kel-ly of the extension depart- Macy reports thar- the J;!lots gettlng' membership- dues oll from �;j 10 $lh

ment of Ka:nsas .... State' Agricutturai- water Iook good for about 35 bushels' member. This, together witll the fact

college reports' that. the garden web �nl acre, while those-not irrigated' hnove that the executfve; committ,'C of Ihe

worm, is· d:oing consi'dera-ble damage- in' been. cut. to- less· than' 5' �ushels an acJ.:c _Amel·rca.n Farm Eu:reau Fe![('mtion ai

Kansas,\...espeei�lIy., to a'lf!l!l'f'a; and;. corn. by. the dllY wea:ther- w.hlch pl'evails in t:�e. Denv�r .�eeting. d�cirl"d that I

The worms prefer-' the- erdill!u�y pig that section. mlllimum lllchvuhw.l memhel'�llip fee'of

weeds,. but w.hen these have Been d'e-� • -.
--, $5 would. be recomm.ended £01' Ihe til"

s.B.-oyed'; they migrate to other' crops. AggreSSIve ActIOn of Farm Bureau ture influenced the Westerll ,tates it

l'I'II'. Kelly recommends dragging of al- Any attempt to l'elieve industrial in- their,. de<js.ion to orga'nize Oil n IIIOIt

falfa :f1€lds with1)fj_lSh after the hay is terests of taxation burdens by shift- s11bs a)ltial finallcial basis. 1r1i1ho ani

removed. Hay damaged by the worms ing t;l larger portion to the g�eral pub- 'Yashington announced that I Ii 1'.\' woo!C

should not be fed to horses, but may lic in the proposed revision Of National start $10 membershil) CHIlII':Ii"lIs if

be fed to cattle; ac()ording to Mr. Kelly. taxati_?n laws wiiI be fought by the the neal' 'future and seycr:t!" other.
.AmerIcan Farm Bureau Federation. states, among. them Colorado �Ild Arlo

This was an -ou_tst-anding feature of zona, will put on drives abuut Jin-

action taken at the quarterly executive uary 1.

committee meeting of the organization
held in Denver August'16 and 17. A Poultry Show for Ford Cmll�Y
tr�ffic departme�t also, was created at �Q_rd county will hold Il pOlllt)')' nillf
thIS meeting. �housands. of farm bu- pet sCfock show at :Qod"e Citl' 'llllleDJDt
reau members. are vitally interested in. dming the month ot Octol'l'r, !It,
these two .��lbJects.. ,meeting held recently at' till' ('hfiln�l

.
�he' demsl?l1 ?n tu,xa.hon followed a of Commerce rooms in Dod!!,· City i�

le':IeW of agitatIOn, WhICh has been in- was decided to raise the fllllds for

�plred by _ some industrial interest�, such a shmv. This is the fir�1 POiIItrl'
�or a repea! of the present excess prof- show held.in the county. Mall\, rniserf

ItS tax, Wlll�h takes from net earnings have exhibited their birds �I: outside
of corporatlOn� and other businesses, fairs with g60d suc.cess. Sr'llIl(Il chilo

40 pel' cent of all profits in excess of dren will be ItSked -to tal{e purt in tbe'

20 per <;ent net profi� .upon .investment. show by exhibiting fowls, :llId it is

ThiS tax last year raIsed for the gov- possible that a livestock exhibit IIIay

ernment almost- 2-billion dollars. Sev, be made by the schoolR. GL·t)l'gC fL

eral substitutes have been suggested Howell of Dodge City will hare chargl

but all would operate to shift this tax of the first show
.

burden in a more or'less degree to the
.

individual consumers.

The American Farm Bureau Fed
eration's idea is tlH�t the big tax bur
den of t11e cOllntry- should be borne

largely by the interest most able to pay
and should .qot -be paid out of the liv,

ing wage which is all that the individ
ual consumel:_has, It also is conteuded

,Plat the excess profits tax has not

"c�'ipplecl!' business to any discernible

exte_�t and that it seems a conserva

tive _tax, when it is considered 'that
Great Britain levies a similiar tax of
60 per cent instead of 40 pel' cent.
The decision to organize a traffic de

partment immediately was influenced

largely by a comprehensive report on

difficulties in the movement of farm
products to market made by 1)lifford
Thorne of Chicago. a National author�
ity on transportation matters. It is
intended that this department keep
closely informed as to car requirements
of various" agricultural regions, "rate
situations and' Itindred matters, and
work with th� different State Farm

LA.RNED is expecting the largest signed up to exchange work with one-

. crowd in' the history 0'1" the city nnother, staying.�ith'tbe:machine:;from.
.

at the Cattlemen's Carnival tobe the time it started' on the job, at'the

field there -in connection w�th the- first member untll the gru,!Ill of the- Iast

<lOil'nty- fail' September 27-30. A sign member was threshed, The pIa-n was

company has been employed to design entirely successful, as a>J.1! members had'
.

posters which witl be put up in all a full ci:e�' of dependable �p- at aU

l'ail:w,ay stations and on all main lrigh-
- times.

w.aYs within 25 miles orLamed. The,

town is being canvassed to find rooms

.fol' the visitors who come to stay the
entire four days· of the' fail' and carni-

�L
.

More Cars for Gram
The car shortage' in the wheat bl\lt

has been considerably relieved Iu tile
last few weeks. Many Kansas towns
now report no car shortage at all. Lar

ned, Great Bend, Pratt, Hutchinson,
and other points on the Santa Fe reo

'port that the car supply is about equal
to the demand. It is repofted that
farmers are not so anxious to sen
their wheat' since the cars began to'

arzlve, Till's is due in part to ·the de
cline in. prices, however; Many farm-

_
Fann Bureau f!R' .. Reno . ers who are able to- do so' are storing.

The- Reno County Farm Bureau, the their' wheat,- beltevlng.tthat prices wi'll

�'test in Kansas to' organize, lias go up later: en.

opened offices on the-third, floor of the
court house at Hutchinson. S. J. Smith,
a graduate of Kansas State Agrtcul
rural college, is the county agent.
.

.� ----- ,

,

Champion Wheat Gl'ower

John Stemmer. mmth of ;Reading is

maldng a bid fOl" the ·record aG�e yield
fOl" wheat in Kansas. He had a field

of 1% acres, which had been used

many years as a garden, which yieded
,81 bushels of wheat, or 54 bushels an

acre.

Grain Elevawr at Gas

Ground was' broken recently for a

ne,w 25,OOO-bushel grain. elevator at

Ga'S. 'The new structure will be 10-:

ca1teIF .on theRock Island tracks, The

contract. calIs for completion of the

elevator by/October 1.
.

Osage Organizes Calf Club

Shorthorn breeders· of Osage county
held a meeting at the -City park, In
Osage City August 14 for the purpose
o?" orgilllizing a Shorthorn Calf Club.
W. A. Cochel of the American: Short

horn Breeders' association was present
a.nd made a talk.

Grasshoppers in aoud County
Cloud county is experiencing a grass

hopper plague. . Much of the new al·

falfa has been destroyed, and there

has been considerable damage to corn.

e. ,J. Boyle, county agent,. ba's been

busy the last few weeks distributing
.formulas for-poison in an effort to con

trol-t-he pest.

I{am'ed Yields 44 Bushels

Kanred wheat is stripping all other
- varieties in Lyon county, and more

Klll1red will be sown there this fall

than in any other season. William

Humphrey of Empo.ria got an average

of 43 bllshels an a'cre from his Kan·

red, and \V, S. Kretsinger of the same

place had a 50,acre field which yielded
44_ bushels.

Harper County Stach: Sale

'1'):ie Harpel' County Breeders' asso

ciation will hold a show and sale the

latter part of Octobel:. Consiguments
are now being made thru the township
vice,presidents. A .rpeeting was held

at Harper August 18 to- mal�e final ar

l'aijgements for the affair. Catalogs
will be out about September 10. H. A.
Thomas is secretary.

McCampbell Ad<1resses Breetrers

·Dr. C. W. McCa_!!!l)h_ell, bead of the
animal husbandryaepartment of Kan
sas Stn te Agricultural college, was the
princiPal speaker at a meeting of the

Doniphan County Improved Breeders'

association at Troy August 14.. He

told of the value of silage for beef

cattle, both as a fattening and as a

growing ration.

,

More Kanrecl for Rool{s

Ro�ks COllnty, one of the big wheat

counties in tile state this year, will sow
a large acreage of Kal1red this fall. It
was found that Kanred in that district
was less susceptible to smut than other

varieties. According to E. C. Gauoung
of PIa inville, Kanred sta nds lip better

than other v,arieties, making it pOf)sible
to harvest it with good results when
dead ripe.

Blue MOlUld Threshing Club
A c(lmmunity threshing club organ·

ized earlier ill the season neal' Blue
Mound declared a 40 per cent dividend
for its members after doing tbeir

threshing at the price paid for custom

tlJreshing. The membe1;s of the club

Enterprise 'Has Hrit �hool LUIl(lhes
Hot lunches for school' children are

l}eginning to be looked upon as a neces

sity if the child- is to retain its health
and get the propel' gl·owth. Experi
ments have shOVlin! tlrat cold school
lunches are one reason fdr underweight
in children. . The Mothers' club at En..

terprise in Di:cldnson Gounty .which
started the movement in Kansas last

yeal� will con�nue the I!r!lctice' this
year.

nanred Makes- Best Yield �

J. fJ. Price,. who lives southeast of
Rea¥ng, Kan., is· one-farmer who has
learned the value of Kanred wheat,
He had this year 3-1 acres of Kan·
red and 25 acres of Turkey red.
The conditions and soil were the same

for both va rieties, The Kanred yielded
32% bushels an acre and the Turkey
wheat 23% bushels, a ·difference of nine
-bushels an acre in favor of the Kan-
red.

'

A Demand for Stock Hogs
The .prospect of a gopd corn· crop IS

already �timt1luting a demand for
stock hogs. F. Joe Robbins, county
agent of Franklin county, bas appealed
to the State Farm Bureau office for

help in locating hogs for the farmers
of his county. '1'he shortage of stock

h9gs is state wide.

/ Punish Watermelon Thieves
Farmers n e a I' Manhattan have

formed an a_ssociation to· stop water
melon stealing in that community.
Many melons are raised on the river

bottoms. in Riley and PottawatOmie
counties, and tbieves have been in the
ihabit dn formel' years of swooping
down on the patches and helping them
selves. Farmers have let- them off

Cane Poisoning Re)lortl'ri
There -are nublerous report.; of CIIoe

poisoning- ca ttle in· differclI t }Jarts of

the sta te this yea 1'. Rep!)ri'; 1)[ c�ne'
poisoning are numerous in (lllil']' )'ear�
but the cane seems excepti(lIl:J}ly pOi',
sonous in many sec:tiolls tlli,: year.
From Great Beucl ('omes the l'I'port thnt
a c?-,w belonging to Cha I'll" Sillith
sOlithwest of there died Witllill .10 IIlln'

'utes after eating a little CHill'.

Chase County Has Good Corll
.

According to reports fl'ilill eWe

county, that section or-tbe sl:ltc hn.�
vested this year the best 1I'11I'lIt cro� I

its history, and has prosp('�'r'
fOI t:

great crop of corn kafir lililki. fe
I, "1'1 . C,,·

rita and other fora"'e crop;:.
Ie

I'"
I

. ·c lie
tonwood Yalley is said ttl ];11

in
rankest growth of corn en'r ;cen!ls
tha t section. Corn on t 11('. IIpla!:ok
which is often a fn ilare, is ,:IIt! t�.
good for a yield of 30 or 40 hll;hl'"

---'

-Winchester Girls Are Good pM
glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l11l111111l11111111l111lnlIIJIII1II1IIIII1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1IIIIIIII1I1L! W·nel t led l'il''it V\d�
g

_ ;:
. lIes er was awarc ··Jr!lIon·

§ A S· f
§ for bread baking in the c:lllJ! (}J!Iad

§ to'ry 0' the' North
.

§ stra.tion. contests. in cannj!1� 'J1!�\cr;on
§ '. '

.

.. , , § balung held recently 111 .1' t being

§
§ county. Oskaloosa was SC':·()II,LJ)IICrs.

§
§ only half a potnt behinel (III' ";0 the

� DO YOU like good, clean adventur.e in the Ca,nl1clian lumber COlln- � First place !n cannin? 11'('111 Knowl·
g try?

.

The .continued story starting in thi8 i.ssue, Hil-ary Askew 3 Rural,Sarcoxle club WIth JlI\ 'inches'
§ American, IS different from other' fiction you nave read.

' § edge Hill club second. �l'lh'
t' jJl'lrJl

§ Ol� Jonas Askew. sllI?k a fortune in. a tract
.. .9f Canadian woodland § tel' b.aking tea)u is con1p"",'d '1\1�'lfit3

§ 10 �lles square. He dIeS and leaves it to his nephew, Hilary.
§ Cuny, Madge C1a rk, alld c',;nlliJ)g

§ Hilary set out· to ta.ke possession only to find Lamartine, the Quebec § DilL The. Rurrt-J-Sn rC:O,XIL' j\:I'J!Jrfl:JI
§ notary, Broussard and Morris covertly lined np against 11i.ln. § Club team IS composed Lit ll:lggle

g t
§' Welter Millie Undel'lYOlIc] "lid 'I' )le·

g
s range new world of rough lumbermen, old French' traditions anel Ull- g Hnm[}I;ries M:r" Tt'<�il' . ·tl'l (') o,lisl

= _And then there 'are the Seigneur Rosney and his daughter. Into this
=

,... ,

.. I 1"1'
.

§ �t-range new world of rough lumbermen, old French tradl.tions and un-
§ en fferty k CO\1llty cl1l1l "'l\.�J'· 1(,!I[ter

§ scrupnlous money powers HiIa'TY steps to battl� for his own. It is a
§ Florence Whipple, cnllJlt�:'I'� iJIC jJ)dg�

§ tale !hat calls �o the fighting spirit of ('very reader:
§ 'of Lel1\-enlVorth count�'. \I." Jp[i'cr;o

§ ThIS ,story WIll be continued, with liberal installments, for
� These teams will I'eprl""nl" 'ir where

§ Issues.
.

several �/ County at the Topeka FJ'(·e
. .':� triPS to

§
§ they will contest for tll(' tiL

lilllllllll�IIII1UIIUIllUIIJIlIJIUJlUJlnUlIlIlIlIJull1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1�lJInUUlIlIJllmIllIlJlIIIIQIIIII1II11111J11111UIIJIIIIIIIIIIJIJIUllllilHHIIIIIIIIWUUUIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKlntnfJ 'Wich i ta and tQ Si9UX City.
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This ·.Book of 'Farm Wonders
.

- ---

FREE\

you will sit and read, it with rapt atten
tion tothe very last page, so interesting

to farmers and their wives is the story be- ,

tween its covers,
"

Its thrilling contents provide but a short
halfhour's reading. Within that briefspace,
however, there .will be born to you, a new
idea 'of 110me comfort ana relief from work,
such'as you little dreamed of,

!As 'you: read you.can $ee die vision of a:

new horne filled with all the comforts and
conv:�nience� Q£ a modern city dwelling; a

wife mane happier oy relief from toil, oOy.� _

.,. and girls content t� re�in ,on the farm. '

I _-.

, MOFe. than a vision, this actual condition
'�an be yours, as this' book explains.

' You
can have this same betterhome, happierwife
and more contented family. 'These' are the,

'

things' you have earned and deserve, , ,;axid
'

the hoek tells you how to :'get diem!
Send for it todaywhile copies can still '

he had, free. Clip' the. coupon below
and mail at once,

Willys Light Division
Electric Auto-Lite Corporation

Toledo, Ohio

.Dealers
,

.

Brofal' Willys Light ,& Power Co., 318 S. Summit St:, Arl(ansa� City, Rail.
Uansas City Willys I.ight Co.,-�ca 'Cola Bldg., Kansas' City, Mo.
Grand Island Willys Light Co., 112 E Third St., Grand Island, Nebr.

Uilly. & NoYes, 316 S. 19th se, Omaha, Nebr.
Mills Farin Eight CorporaliOil, Gordon, Nebr.
Springfield WiUys Light Co•• 451 St. Louis St., Springfield, Mo.
P. E. Whitaker Ranch Light & Power Co., 1516·17th St., Denver, Coio.

"

,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t

bo,
-'§
"
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Music in the Home
- ,

The refining influence of goodmusic <)R IcllJ.
of all ages cannot be.cw.erestilJlat-ed. �t.u-wmm
c:lerfully elevatingamd educa.tillg.
inmany1l0ines1Wnere�odmuSic.u .recognized
for its bettemnen:d;. ymuWiiliindSllRnibe'Player
Pianos. 'Why.? Be�!tu.ee:mwiic:!lC!A1el!S,s8y.straube
Players p1�\Y best the1!Gng6 the,' likeibes:t.

I The Stliau'IDe Melo-Harp is sometNn� ,new.aDd
atrikingl,..di£f.Ment. I1t combiaes the'soft. sw.eet
mdlC!ldyof thr� ,hap ..til the fd. rich tones-elf
the piano.The-.ar.a.«many songs are print-ed
on the ,pLy.er-ad1e---:.always before your eyes.
TheMe1o.1hr,pis eatiily operated. In fact. ease
of operation is one of the distinctive features
of this player. I t is pneumatically controlled
'you turn the harp on or off at will by simply
pressing a push button.

'

The Straube dealer in your town will gladly
demonstrate the Melo-Harp and play your fa- .

vorite selections-or you play-them yourself.
If your town is without a Straube dealer. write
us direct for catalog.

\ I
STRAUBEPIANO 'CO•• Hammond, Illdiontl

DEP'l'.5-E

Mwic in theHO"}._e PubSumhtne in th� Hear:

I
(

raising �5'bushels of wheat to the ;lcra
right along, I do not know, but the fact
remained that land which will pl'orllll'e
2Q bushels of wheat right along h not
very low in fertility. Now tha t We
have had a year in which it has l'aine(1
more than once ill the 60 days of July
and August, ,\we can see where tlie
theory of losb fertili ty has gone. A
field which will"-make 25 bushels of
wheat, 55 bnshels of oats and 50 bush.
els of corn to the acre is not yet ox

hausted, to say the least.

, .._

,

i Jayhawker·s Ierm Notes
'By ?Carley ?batch

.

e§,��

I APlfl!IL:\wea.t-h.er iin�Ugust ill unusual
IAam �'IlSIHl, but somethiug of the

sont -was )given us, for the week
I 'en_t1� _AUg\Ust :2[. ,!lit was good for the

',corn, 'Which iis -wmtmally made in this
"vicinJty. ,Qn. 'i1lhis iJ)Rrm it is, I think,
I the nest '(Ill_oj) �.bave raised in tlie 25
'Fea,�s 'we '!have be.en farming in Kansas.
I doubt at -we IBv;er,llia d a show' for ha If

, asnrueh to the acre in the 14 years we

':falUncli in Northern Nebraska, but our
aand there was very sandy with perma
nent water only 8 feet down. In such

soll, wet .wea ther does much more dam

age than dry and our good corn of
those days' was raised in the !lry sea-

'l-sons : in the wet ones we raised but
,

�ttle.

Yields and FeJiility
The truth is. tlia t the pOor corn I

crops of the last decade had little to
do wf th fertility. LiNo matter how goor!

i
--

the soil: one cannot raise corn wben
, 'UDfa;.lWEIHtI:e Weather for Threshing .Tnly and August pass almost witbont
i /lFor 1ihe 11:8:81; lWt;) showery days we a shower and when 100·degree (em.
'have been lhe�pirog ;tlhe owner of 50 perutures are common. To have surh
I aJ'cres ;of w.bea.t iliv'ing .Onst across the weather was uncommon during the
l.roadJ))1.6mi1lllis1!arll1'. lltiis poor thresh- first 15 years l livcd in Kansa s ; in
! iug .weruliher �il iI!t ls ftliffieult to tell fact; durtug' aI(thaLtime 1!)01 wns (lie
"wWc1l1s iflbe 'to:nglb.eBt job, the 18 acres only renl-"ffi'y year we had and (hat

; ',wiliich \was stacKed -up about t';"o weeks c.ould not compare in dryness with lun
! ago -nr tlle .nemafnder which stilL and 1!)18. Aner during those Ilrst 1�
i's.tom(i.s iin 111he 'shock. '0.f .course, the yelll'l} we raised good corn almost t'rcry
1 stacked ..gmii.n is right in the -swaat, season and the farming we (11(1 was

1 ,wlliJe ,flie :Bhockeg grain ds 'w,e� and dry very much poorer tha u ,that of the last

I !by .turme 'as sun and shower �urteryeHe. 10 years. 'Given a reasonable 1',1 iufull
'It.ds 'plain it9 'be seen ilia.!; -ouder such during .July and August we CUll rnisn
conditions �8:S.o1ine power is not. the, just as good corn 'here as ever, it' not

.

'thing. It needs the steady, .reliable better. ram hoping nhat we will 1I0t
force of stealI\ lila rmnike !lii1e wheels ,.go. see snch. a succession of' dry SCH�OIl�

'round and even ;R, steam engine, wlfh, again n s that of the last decade; 1 Will
its reserve power, .would 'find more suoy this much for 'the d�y seasons. how

than enough to do Wn .gejJting 'a'Il" '(lhe .ever -..i ( they were not good for tom

grain out of such tough >iltraw. ']'he tlu';y m�J\C 'goocl for wheat and oats and

grain on this farm is not yet itihre,�h.erl.; 'Some of the best crops of both I rver

altl� it has stood in the �ack for six saw have been raised here in the last
weeks it would still thresh tough and 10 veal'S

-

J will I!lt;) long as the wenther is showery
• .

and damp.
.

\

.Tbr.csbiqg Oats '-.

(. ,PIe" of Veg.etab1es 1I'he lust tIli-el:d af oats w.bich stood in

I

I do not thl·nk -'-he mer.chants of tlll·S
'File shock in this neigh'borhoocl was

"- thr('shed last week. They were ton·

part of Kansas will sell much canned sirierably discolored and eha Ilrrl'ri
stui!f to the ,country residents_ for the badly ill handling. Oats never �h(jilld
next y.ear, at least. The m.ain yege· be 'left long in the shock; e.ven if: llie

tables to be cMlned are peas, beans, wheat has to stand, the oats sho11I(1 be

corn 'and tomatoes and these have been stacked. In clamp weather oat ;;j rllW

in the greatest ple.nty since the season will rot, while wheat 'straw l'elllaill�
for them arrived. In uddition, an im- sonnd and In:,ig,ht. Uost of ,the onU; ill

mensa 'a·mount of ,(lorn hu's ,been d·ried, this loclI:nty 'mel'«=! hll:l'es.1Jed earlJ' lIml

many laying "in a supply for two yea rfJ so-suffered Ii rUe damage. I IICr01·,
while- the 'qua,1it\V ,a'nd 'q,uulltitW RI'C SO' haxe secil l:abhel' shor.t straw ttlI'll ont

good. 'The old way of lJOiring corn be- more oMs than was the case tlli� Sl'n·

fore dcyiilg i't :ha-s be.en sllcceeded !here son. [t cliel 'not ta.ke 'u <:\,el'y lIu-ge load

by the new way of cutting it off the or bunclles to mal,e 50 busbel� and at

cob, then scraping Nle cob and starting a neal'hy tll1'e;;lling joh a short tillle

the' corn to dry in a hot ovC'n and fin- ago, IYIH-'l'C there WIl!'! some 1"iI':111")- I,)

ishillg it out in the sun. It is a cleaner, .Roe -whicl;l ,,,"@nld bring ill the lal"�c,t
quicker way 'of hn,ndling �-t aml ,Vile loael, t11e willlJer thl'e811eCl out 107 "lI�h

corn so dried is of mnch hetter qualitB' ,cIs. ,H 1Y-11§ mOle lLJ"e a ,stack nil :t

tban wile,l'e it Is cookcd be1!ore ·clr-yi'llg. IYI1'gon t1111n --it 10ac1, howc,er. :\1 Ihe

same DoLl HlC ",heu,t J}.liteliers "l\"e]"(-' (,,1<1
Seas'ons and -CrOJlS HOt to take llluch pains in rnkin.l!: illl

I ha·ve ,beard ,many Suy, during the !the Jo@sc stuff, 'as' it was �oj-Ilg I" h�

dry seasons of the last 10 yeurs. th:;.t: braked arterlYar(l�. --The raking Wliit ::
our light corn crops were a result, not 'Oflmll1011 !bm"<>e 1'a,ke toek 27� bOlll � ,In:
so much of dry weathel· as of declining the rakings thrcS'hed out 17 hll:liel�.
fertility. Wben it was mentioned that Itlis prolmble that 10 ,bushels ,01 II:I�
'we had a very dry lO-ypar :cyQle rund "'liS ,elsa'r IZHin, being stuff �yJlI.-J1 I. II�
that in former yeai·s a poor cern 'C�l)p pitchers conld !lot have got, II"ll.�';i
was the exception and not thc ,rule, wou1d ,mn1kf' 'more tha'n $20 for 1111' - J

they would say that formel· seaSGns hours' ·work.
'were just as dry, but that the sail was -:--------

I
then so fertile it produced corn .regard· Pit �j)os in "'estern KflJ1:-'i1, ;Iill

less of drouth. How they recollciled Colorado 1111\'0 paid well. A ;:'I"l'''( ill'

this belief with �be fact that we were crease in the llulJluer is lIecctcd.

��������������

Pack ),onr grip loday and eome 10 the Sw�eDe)'
School 01 Auto-Tractor a AvlaUon MechaDles.
Strike out for the big money and aworld wide opportUnity.

ExpertMechanics Wanted The m�ine
expert ,18 the

b08& of creati9D todaYr whether on the farm 0-1JD the city.
If you are mlchanicall y inclined learn to make and repai�
autoe, tractors. truck8. 81111 eD8inee. auto tires. etc.. InElghlWeeks b;v

The S S I OF PRAcn�AI.
weeney ys em EXPERIENCE

Learn as 85.000 other rilen have learned-by lools,Dol books.
Learn power farming onmy bigTractor farm-I8 tractors.'
Learn to make a $30 tire from 45c worth of junk. Learn
to fix any piece of machinery.· You can't �et this System
anywhere 'else. Thousands of opportunitIes for experts
trained in this MillioD ltoUar School-the grealeslln lIIe world.

BOVEE F'URNA-CES
P:ipeleas and Regular Piped

Both Vprigoh.t an__sJ.-Horizontal, 25 year� on the market.
Sold at lManuracturer·s Prices.

Uprigllt Furnaces burn all kinds or coal, coke or wood.
Horizontal Furnaces burn.four toot (vood. Have 17x21-

in. Double .Doors. Also hurn all 80ft coal.

,
Write us tor tull delcrlptlon and cat'l.log.

BOVEE Ft:IRNA{;E'WORKS.l88W-est 8th St.,Waterloo,lowa lito.

PICK YOlJR JOB
farm Meebs. .125
Tire 11m • 150
'Drlvers - • 150
Repair lIka 200
Taxi DrIvers 175
Trader Ilea ZOO
Garate Owaer too

Sene! meIaS" for mS" 72-page catalog. er �impl:v uS" wb.on
you're coming and I will have cJasaee an-angecJ '8IIiJ
your rooms ready. I guar.

antee railroad fp,re round trip If� find
• lIingle misrepresentation.

EMORY;S. SWEENEY.
Pretlldent
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3'�2/ Plow'
CQpaci�y

•

,

,-

It is th� correct farm power unit. doing all belt and field work,'
Including cultivation, with one man.

En'gineering and manufacturing development of-the Moline Tractor
and Moline Tractor Plows enable us to announce a 3�2 Plow for

-'

use with the Moline Tractor. '

-

3 plows-for ordinary conditions-which prevail in most section"s
- of t-he country.

2 plows for extreme conditions and unfavorable seasons.
"; --

�An average saving of 4.7 horses per farm, and a total average sav-:

ing of $1.498.16 pe�ear,'is reported by y(;arly Moline tractor per
formance records received from' owners to date. We will be glad to

give anyone interested the opportunity to. personally inspect these
records.

1-

The Moline is unique in
the tractor ,field-made so

by our patent protection.
l'

,

l/desired 'you can use the "drag behind" OT hOT8e
drawn implements 'you noID have with the Moline
Tractor the same as with other types 0/ tractors.

See YourM;',ine Dealer or Write Our Nearest Branch at,

MOfihl)
Atlanta
NewOrlea."a

Dan..
Oklahoma City
St. Louis

POUlfhk....p.ie
Baltimor .. -

Los Anselea
�

Indianapolis
Stockton
Spokane

--

Po.tland
Salt Lake City
Columbu., Ohio

Denver
Kansa.City
Omaha

Minneapolis
Jacklion, Michl>
Sioux Fan ..

De. Moine.
Bloominston...1.1
Memphi.
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.Cappor Pie,Club News
»

I

We'.ve Got the Pigs-s-And vVe'l[· Sell <JEm.
BY EARLE n, WHl'rl\B.:V

Club }[nnngcr

How do y6n suppose it hils _))een llttcr .. This catalog will be adl'l:rliSt,u
possible for Oapper Pig club widely and every effort made to !l�\)o

i
'members to average .net profits vide club- members with 'a dl>1lh'e tl)

, of well above $100 in the last rour sell pigs. Success or fallure, tho. will
years? Good hogs? Certainly. but )]0 rest finally with yourself. Lose no OIl-
matter how good stock a breeder has portuuity to advertlst; your pigs locilll)'.
hj). isn't Iikely to succeed if he hasn't fOl·_.your most profitable sales often

. 'busIness a'tii'l'ity. 'To an unexpected ex- will be made in your own nCiglthol'.
tent, our -elnb members IKlS8e6S this hood.

trait, and 4.t 'has been an, important "I've about worn out my rules, rend .

factor in their success. An iillust1'll' ing them so much," writes Percy Burt
"Uan of the 'Way ,c;!1ub<memb6J)S grasp of Edwards county. For goodll(' S'

: -opportuuttjea when they are J,n'esented sake, listen. to that; will, you'/ Doe.n't I
came in a letter the other ,day froll,L that boy deserve a ibex of' caudy. or

: And,rew . Riegel .of Fard comllty. Am- 'sQme1ili.i� .rusu equlIi'llN ail :goo!] '! I

,
dr.ew is t� kind of chap who jmakes a IWO:ndeir !hew .many chib auembors ('ould

i good record iin dub W01'k.- iiben .con- pass an exam illation on their rllle�

I tlnues in the !bog game and becomes a ,p.elmll�lS
_

it woulld bDJ.a' �eed hl('1l to

: credit to our .Ol:�nization."'- lend the yeWl"g wIor.k -biV i1uvd1Jg sllch

,
Not long :ago .)A.ndrew mentioned ilIa an examination.

.

:
II letter that he was in 'the market for .

Wheil you come to Topeka week after '

i � .good Poland China sprlng mule pi'g; next I want you to see the big nelV

rr It ·isn't posstb1e for the cLub manager Hoe printing press down in the hase-
.

to tell Jn-tne tC1\'ib story about ,pigs for me� of the Cappel' Building. Prohaulj
sale, but wnen :8!Il opportunii;Jr comes the pressmen will be running off one

..._
for 'a club 'm'eml}Jer to make a sale I'm of the Capper. p3!J!Crs and you'll see

.ne'1" TOIl-mDlid ill�y� iorfann� . � ·to m.i.Ic:itodio the attentlea of all. someone sw'itching on the power to

It i8�of.�.• capacity Io� eaiDv", and� .

\S:o I :pIiIDitaI.:an .extract .t-oom .ibldrew's start -the big press ruuuing. Tile ma-

CWIi,� ..... load ;requ.Um ,only� JIriMe Iuef.... <IIIIIIiIhIr lettel'DlI t.alil membeml ,af lilhe Poland chine -wtll start slowly, but soon will

:tnuik. �.1heft.ghtJizc_:the,.v:e.."',� - � imeI:II dItb ,'to try� Ii sale. be humming along at top-speed. 'I'hat's

.Did iIJIf:F tbaBre l1IIW .:a.dw'itJe!> Ask All� the way plans and enthusiasm 101' the

y-�,,�=S-J i'Z:;'-CT-"JJm"'ltel.,._.nt- dI!ew......s, _!lihe�. I:see in the big fair pep meeting'�ptember 1:;,14
.
� .... lilac 6e

" ILea 1IG.tm;, .FIIlIIa: CJJaaih ...a � �'SIf,f!.llaiill Hil Breeze and �5 are coming along. Sinnillg
" TftI!IM.· ...__ J.'aema!GearDJhe-a ....c1i� . tinLt� �eJ. ifll!n'dle 'market slowly ,at first, '�:e are galnlnc lUI),

.

'Tlle."��"1fhemiame·weat.lIIlo.� ....., 'ilile.
-, _,��'.«:lIIIIIulllD8lleN,.... \'irites mentulll. ra-pidly, a,nd full sIJ('cd will

�_$5DtD�_y_ou'in.fz:ei.gbt. W'beayou"� _,
' , 'ill l_ -", .'�. ''''''&1" r.m_ iIffie !mlly one ,come the three days wheLt hllmlr,'d" ot

�""....e hm_$t50,to,'� in.-ttbe .priDe .... cU.�.ucl .,...... tW.btt;sa... M;, �;IiM' pesterday I reo Kansas club folks will be ill !fopl'ka,

�",'headD1iht. anda:P;rMt_bteliuiit. �teqaiplDeat /...... '>Ce1v.m\ :lI!I:we· �, eaCh 'saying the If you didn't read in the KanSflS

._clll•.ls!thev.erylnd�tTruck at:llOriditioud<CGat., /',_.,'" lWll'lit;er irIld aa e1Dtr.a � 'BPl'iiIl\g N, ..tflll'mer and Mail l\,nd Breeze for Au,

I'...... �.ust tbe 1dmI I 'IWAliil!i'OOkiimg .1'1'11'• .Nrg:w� gust 28 that anllouncement of the good
Wemsue.a.newdhil�lor_'fuUydeac:db- ,'�"'Jto . \WBat·w.D1iM ......... �ell'clt !hey 'WD.i�."- Itime thnt is being planned. 1001; up' ,

....__ne and ��_'moclel. :s-a /.
....a .",. "'�� �,�

.. ill ltMIay. Uno .the G!DRIlient_. �--m::
,'II'.DC1l:a.sa'lesmaIili'ke :letter and each b'Wlti that issue of the paper at once. Ahole

-

; ,.::.,�. - ,'lbat his pigs w.er,e the ihest that ;(!f).lllliI :all, tho, begin planning right noll' tG•

..� eIIIaU.......r:nickCa., J.c.' ,--'\N��
�'lJ'2''''':: . :JJe.found, making me want Jt.Q!bUy-;fhem, ,be WilllMS.

• '�
atIle••__...._._._.

aU when .1 'W8lII!ted t0n'1y mle! W� I'iIl Sure, ,n,eylll .Be Here
...�-�.� Dav---.... '� "'.... ·t�H 1V>81!l -wlmt I (d'i!d. :I solt: iihJlvn iII.'ll(1"

"

,

�•• --.... ......-.. , �",n...:__ . __ _ .. _� ....__
, 1J:oo'k&t tirose ).etrt;ers . ov.er ifiIlle .by one

1 tOO:� ·a "'-one at Iile last club lIled-

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiijiiiii';'::':' �-.----.-" , .. ,.�:.:.- i anil,'am6� iIlbmtl :a: fOUD'd :a1l1 ,�er from i�g to. :.find 'bmv �a�.m iihe i�O�'� II'Ne

�."
.

-L_, iiJ'8IIIreI!l·r:.. G!riImes of Onf;f!ey coun:t.Y� :coullfi�g <Oll tg:0l.!Dg :to""ame ii.ml'. a,ntl

iiiiiiiiiii•••;'••••ii.ii•••=�=ii.iii;ii•••=••ill w'ltil 11 .eli;pJiit:lg;af a picttu'C JJ,U.iWted",w �er.iY boy .lI}r-e�ent w.a's;
. iI.1��OI ts, � .VI ell

:;the KIIl!lS88\ iilanneJ:,.. a'lld 1\'I;aiI!l :Rnd DJIlgehEl_ueI" LJIIlu ,co� ,llelul�1. Y,f
; .Breeze ito :B1IDw what .obis iPtgs lI/,er,e '«JQlw.�- >e:,ery ��l>ub memlber.�'bo [10,,1'

,lUke. ''llbe !sale wasMl<l.de Tt\g1It ,;tbere. �,'CUI. IS ,gGlllg _:trG mre �'lli1fu liS, Jlml

His letter 'with a, $iO (check 'in it,g1Jel!l w>e� imlve the, mgg-eSt :Dime 'i!�pr ex·

on the same train :with 'tbis." :PeX'l'8Ucre/l, at the :amll1:lll)l Dnfle1:11t;:. 1

, I �lIDn iOO�lmt in ,1ibB ,dub 'stw',v for SrI)'
A Sale ea:t81og. 'This Fall ..

tIJemibeor U 1tihe I�� ,af ·(ilte tltree-

Tbere's lot ,to 'be "learned ,in the le.tter daN 'meetiiJ\g, " ..

rve quoted. Fl'om now on Capper 'Ptg o.nt ii;u 1Jit.eno cou'll!t!' 1'he11e lIr£' �!re
club members 'aTe going to be on 'the 1b�1·S 'who ;are :Slro.wiing a mighty [tile

! lloo1lioot fuil." '�l.'Itunlties to seH thea- i);c&ind !Gf pep-rand ;8]l1.e ll'ai!liug "awe

pigs. As soon as ithe big pep meetilJ\g Claudw lUgS, .toa. .As }'ml�1[ 'see h.1' 1M

at Topelm is out '6f the wa�, preplll'a' pl<ituJ1e. these boys ;8,!l\e -all ,a.bollt [b�
tions will .be sta l"I:�d '!!or issuiJ}g the .BllJlH� Size., willeh maY lbe 'tIlIH J'(!IlSOD

. annual sale catalog. __�.vel:Y ,clut( memo w.hy :they pu!!f il:QI'e1ire:r :i!G ,w.eLI.
. AllY;

bel' will be given an lopportunity 'at the \WIly" 1lIDfiler !lihe,� ,df Gllher

proper time to list 1m this' catalog ,an Shuff, itJbe.y're p'ilIhw; 'ql lfldirlt� finn

pigs he wisl,les to sell' from his CO!I,liest 'OIJedi.t mOO' :tihem�:v.es.

The Truck/for
,
Mid�west_Farmers·

Today the farmer, .as well as the manager of every other
. il1lldustry, must 190k Ito the saving of labor-the cutting of
.aU :.comers that wilt speed production .-and move their

pt'oduots to market in the least possible-time, _

"f'me"lo.d�pendent Motor T,ruck was designed and built
apeciaDy for ,the�iidtMe W.eIlt Use�a truck constructed
��zed pads Jthat _<v:.e proVeD their ability to

tbIIId file hanllJUage of eounky mads. and with ample
,� lID ddiv.er 6e load_to ita__uOOn.

BOYS ::;"kJ.:;
t.Cet •Watch Fzee.

EP8f7'bcly lonp�or ,a:r.ea1.1!Ul'e-eDOugli
watch, Here Is 'an oPPo,rtunlty tor _ery
boy to ·cet 'one .free. T.b.. watch has
American mov:ement ani! Is guaranteed.
GiveR Free for dlstdbutlng only 10
beautiful .pa'trlotlc .pea.ce pic.t=ea OD our

special ofter. FlU .In ·coupon or send
Jlostcard and just say "I want one of
your watches. Send 10 pictures as per
y.our otter."

R. Mac""k:""D;t:'6:-Top�.Ka;;:;;
_.

Send me 10 patr1utic .plctures h. colors
to distribute on your special watch otter.

Name ..

Address•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,

r ,-

P�esidential Campaign Offer
Daily and Sunday Capital

$'2-25 From Now' Until $2 25<. January 1,' 1921 ._-

The regular subscription price of The Daily and Sunday Oapital is
$7.00 per year. On account of the coming Presidentiill Election we ,will
send the vaper from now until January I, 1921. for only $2125.
Yon will now want to keep advised of the respective ,merits of the dif

ferent Presidential Candidates who are asking your support in the No

vember Election. You will get reliable information from the publj,sher,
United States Senator, Arthur Capper, and our Managing Editor, Charles.
Sessions, who are not only familiar with National Politics, but will keep
Kansas Readers informed politically of Kansas affairs both State and

County through the columl18. of the Capital each day till January 1, 1921.
Mail your check-Do it NOW.

D�Y
CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topelm, Kansas.

_,
E closed find $2.25 for which send me The Daily and Sunday Cap.

ital mtil January 1. 1921.
-

"

.

.

'Na¥le ..

Address ••••••.•..•••• �
•.••••••••••••.•

"

••..•.........•....•.•.•..•

I.

I.
, George

Reno County Cl1Alt: Le�t to Right. Itobert Dawson, Keith Stauffer,
her.

Martin, Gilbert Shun and Hnrold Slluf" T)ley're -Pulling Toget
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�KAN�AS -P�(R,MER -� :A��,:MA�L ?s.N-D ilREEZ-E
good ;and even tho 'there were ,60 ,there. we
couldn't eat It 1Ij1. 'We pla:yed ,games imd
had a fot ,of tun� W.e atso bwd a short,
program,-Mary M. Rush. Dickinson county.
I Have sold 12 ehtckens and lh.e¥ brought

me-the nice Bum of $11.-61. .1, think that lB,
pretty good for fryers, doo't you'? I have
eIght, rttce pulteta left.-June' Erlewlne.
leader, 'Seward county.
Rice cQun.t:y members have been \Won

dering wby they came so low .on .the
pep list. .As 'e:v..eryane knows, it is the

_
easiest t'liiflg In ,tbe world to make a
mistake and this is just what -hap
pened : .when ·the pep standing wtAS
Printed. j[nstead of coming .arter .Scott

, '

,'. ,
•

•
' 'county, Rice 'should '�ome after Craw-

� \YO C�-P�ER _Poultry club. gl'rls tl'C!u�es. .,We 11 be glad to see FOU fl.n� ford. county, 'having :1,017 p.eints t'o its
� -one !n O?ffeY �0un1;� and the -reJoH;e �ltb you over your good for credit. Then, tOQ, :WOU prol1liDly no
l. orhor III L-mll-me gorng �o be t�ne or ,belp yo.u out ·.of .your di:l!flcdl- -tlced that 'Craud county wasn't in-
made 1'�l'Y .ha·PPY, f,or they ��v� won ttes,

,
_ -;- .' eluded <in this list.

� "Th'i-s' paztlcnlar re-
hreeders prizes. 'l1:ecently received,A .An� don t forget that !OU Will be port did not reach -me until after the"
tcnrr lroiu 1\'[rs. .John �Qwman, R" 2, permitted -to '.count the. mileage of 'all_standing was, printed but sho.ws 'that
lin 1'1 I'll I' !1. xan., TequestlI�g that I let members, active, aSSOCIate and �ocla1. Cloud has,,2,255 points to its credit .and
lie!' I,no\\' as soon u� pOSSible who won Come and help boost your county'S pep that it, 'ranks fifth in pep.
the ,;:10 Bnff OrpI�gtoli cockerel !>'!-" standing.
'pull!'1 \\'liiC,I� she. offer,e_q. to. the gIrl
!,;li:,illg' nllfl' Orpfngtous who .hatched
tile 11I(l"t chickens from 'her contest pen

, dlll'in� rhe penn ing period, February ,1

to ,IIIIIC ;>'0. Her daughter, Gladiola,
prol'l'ri In be the lucky winner, having
hllt"liccl 185 chickens from narcoutest

em",...:
��lildl'rl1 Uugeheuer of Linn county

'will ill' tho proud possessor .of ,a $5
Sim!d' Crnnh Rhode ,Islllnd Red cock
l'I'l-l. wlJidl was offered 'by Ml's, Mattie

I,E Lebo, Kan., to the girl mak-

J capper, Poultry .Club
�. '

I

Two Breeders" Prizes Already Have Been Won
'BY 'ltfRS;'L1JCILl_} A. -ELIJIS

'ClUb ·Secr.etnry

1.
'We'vo -got a club down 'In 'our county,

�e'&e '.on the .so.

W�ti;fI�af��c� ��gw�igS. and catves, An increased yield of more than 7%
Chorus bushels to, the a�r� resulted .from the ,

Oh come on ·In;-club _work Is 'f,lne,· application af:-l25 pounds of 2-12-2 com--
'

W,e are ,the wcrkers, fall right In line merctal fertilizer to a 130-acre field
..

,/, 2, of Kanred wheat by J. B. Ree:vill; .. (If
F�.fJ;"aet·sw��':�o1>,;, 'business men, Jackson county. Two check istrtps of:
Club wortc leaches us to �hJnk,- ..

one drill ,width each ,wer,e leEt "thru the,
As well:. as know, _'" field without fectilir:er and at harvest
T.his is one of Ste�ens county's songs time E. :EI. kelter, countN_'age.Hit, �6b':"

and it ,is' sung -to the tune ,of '''MaTiV' tained ,t-be wie1ds ;from' ·this ost-t'ip 'alllQi .

.'Tane." No doubt you'U hear It ,sung 'at frpm .the remainder ,oi the field ,Ily .the
the vep meeting :atong w-i4;h a ;lot of proof method"

'

other 'club songs, .for -each club 'repre- The yield 'of the check strip WAS at
'

sented will be given the opportunity to the rate .af 13.<ij) ;bushels to -the 'acre ' .....-=�������sing its club songs and give-Us yens. and the general field 21.43 'bushels. I

-Camping !['rip a Huge 'Success �he threshing _!etur;ns.. fOJ:' the :whole,
"" _

fll:'\ld show an ,acre !N'..leld ,shghtly III ex-

W� started ,our camp AUgu�t 13 on cess of the wheat .wield res lilts. The
Captalll Creek," wrote He1en aIidrew:, fertilizer _ cost ,.�.50 ;a'u :acre and was
,leader of JolInso.n count'y. ""V.e cooked applied with a Iett:i:lizer ,dlli:U at no ,ad-

_ our sl�J!per where a .branch of ,tl�e ditional cQst. On ,a ,�a'rm in the sa:me
crEek IS dry and the �ock bQt�.om IS cOU_9by bar�y,aT,d mlinure .applied with
a1most smooth. We pIl� ro.<;l.s ane -a ;Spreader mcrea,sed the Yield of wheat
on top of another and b.UIlt �ll'es be- 7 'busbels ,to the ,!lCl'e, and, on 'another
tw.e,en them. We ,had ,three ill'es and 8lk bushels. '([,his iiemonstrates the
over the:se we bol�ed s,,:,eet- ,corn and value ·of usiJIg t'he manUlle I!_s far atuit
eggs, fl'led 'potatoes, chickens;, ,bacon, will go in 'enJ.'iching flfe land
and 15 nice, big catf�sh which, we

'
"

caught. Mrs. lSmith brought a chicken'
pie -and we also had fruit, fresh to
matoes and all the muskmelops we

could ,e.at. There were.42 of us and we "A FalF for F,armel�s 'and Not

stayed two days !lind one ,night. 'The ,Fakers" has b.een adopted as the.slogan
second .evening we all went" to M'rs•

.of ,,the Farm, Seho,ol, 1and ,llome F.es

Bryan's 'for our dub meeting, as she tival to be held in Mankato September'
h!l1l h,een ill and wasn't able to ,enter- 14 to 16. This festival for several.
tain 'us at cnmp. ·White.)We were in yeaTS 'has been the outstanding event

camp we 'spent our time cooking, swim- ,.of th..e -fall in .'Tewell county. Charles'
ming', .fishing, r.oaming, 'eating, talking S. Putt, its secretary. says that its sue

and 'building .camp fires a'round which ,cess ca-n.�,e attrl�;ute.d .to the �'ig�d ad,

'our ,cluo orator' (Leonard W'hite en- berence to the prmelple that It IS run

te,rtained us by' telling ,stor,ies. 'Our ..

in the int�rests of ,fa�mers and '110t

chaperons :were Mrs. Lettie White, 1\'['1,', fakers.. It 1S Dlam:)e;d thiS ,year to �av.e,
and 'Mrs. '1'. O. '''hite, Mr. a'nd Mrs. ,a ,big, fFee show, flllance� exclUSively'
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, Mr. Brown, by the Mankato Commercial cl�ub a'�d
my father ,and mother alld 'Mrs. ·W. A, mana,ged by a board of dwectors

Andrews." elected ,by the club,

SewaI:d :Connty.
ing IIH' Ill'st egg record wifh this breed
of I'liil'k,'ns. ]I;[ildred's contest 'hens
I/lit! �)!I]. c'ggs dUI'in'g the 'penn'ing pe-
1'10(1. \, �
Prize;; of trios, -pairs and 'cockerels

han: 111'1'11 oUered for girls i:n the "W'y
:lIlIlo[t(" 1{llocle island Brahma· Or
jlill�lfln, l'I)'illontlt Roc!t, Leghor� and
LIlIIi',h,lll iln'ed clubs to work for.
Allfl Ilw'r vri7.es, some valued as high
as �;:II, ,will aL1d to the jqy of" a great
n1/111,1' �II'I:; when this contest -for 1920
1'1l(1..;,

TJig:::r,it Eyent in Club Year Neal'
1:111' I, J,:: I: It re vou 10.ol-'in... f.orward -to

lI'il'h . , "

,

,

Illt'r,' illterest than arrytliing else
Jlht IJr'\,' '? What 'are you -practicing)OUI' 1'1111) yells and's.ongs for? I wantto Il'Il )'flil that our annual pe_p meet.

:I:g l'i1'l'l"llllJer 18-14-15 is-going to ,be
:!��(,I' iliid bc;l:ter than ever this year.11It! \('ItIl'IJling that it will be well
1\'f)I'tl\ 11'1'1 '

I
II (' tor every club member to

�IJ;;IJ(L ,\01: only will it inspire every-
I

.. II hn a ltc:ncls to "Teater effort inc lib \I'Oll ·t·
",

lion' I ,'" 1 Will be of gl'eat educa-

teo :JI Iii! lie, Last year some of the
"l 11,],' I) ,

d IDI,Ult.:' 'cr[l,llre t mt every Capper
lleJiul\ ,",1111) ,g!i'l \\'I�o attended tbe' To
tr' Ill,[, I, a 11' write a story of her
11l/11!(j -

f' Ill'lJr ,,"' II'1tlt she saw .at the fair.

lrill' h �1�'1 I'l'll your teacher that y.ou
SOil?

c (1;1t! to d,o this if slie will excuse
IJIII[' WIth your jo:\(s or your

Fertilizing Wheat Paid

-'CQp.talnBa' Iot.Of ,U_
fiJI ·infor-matlon and,
..how.s how,lrrlgatlon
:by p.ull)ltlnlr .gr,eatly,
Incredeiumd inaures
ropa, ea;p,ec/iall:v.'

POTATOES.
"IlHE'AMERICAN W.EI.:L WORK'S-- �

-General Olfice�1uo : 'D.pL ,18 • ..AaNn. IB.
CblcaR'o,Office : Pirat N.UoDal BaDk Ildlna

For Jewell County Folks

,will reduce Jn11amed. swoUen',
,Joints, &Pl'aina, 'Brul.e., Soft
Bunches; Heals ..Bona. PoD

EvU,Q..uittor,Fistul•.and
In'fected .ores ,qulcldy
as it i... positive antileptic
.and�ermicide. 'Plcasant�to
ale: doe. nOJ."bllater or "'illo....
lbe hair. aDd youean...oIItlbo'bo_

.

�,50� bottle, ,deUyered.
-....�-=-.:llII

- 'Book'R free. '

.ABS0RBINE, lR•• the aDlioeptlc lIlIIm.,,! formanldnl!,
'.

reducct"Palnful. Swollell Vein•. Wen•• StraIn.. 'Brul....
'

.Iop. pain .and Inftammalloll. Prlce 11.l�S per bottle II
d",Jen or dell••red. --.w lU ,leU "OD 'more If r"" ..m..
Liberal Trial ]!ottle "or, lOe ID Jltamp.. _ I,W. F. YOUNG, 1D�7'TelllDle$l..SDrllla6eld."'... '

Letters from Other' Girls
My ch.lcl,en" are doing fine, I weighed

one of my pullets yesterday and It weighed
4 pounds, I received my stationery and am

very proud of It, I am planning to take
some of my chickens to (he Blue Mound fair.
-GraCE;; Harrison. Linn county.
I have converted lny .contest pen into .a

Hcock-a-doodle" pen. I have only 24 c'hick
ens in it jus! now 'but' wltt!n I've sold all of
them, I'll ,put tile rest in, I feed them bran,
wet wilh ,milk to the consistency of. crum

bling, in the morning and milo and corn lat
olght,-Rutll Stone, leader, Rice cexunty,
We bad a surprise party on our county

leader, Eslher Teasley, last .nlght. We·
pla.yed games and had a fine time, loe
cream and cake were served and everybody
had enough for once, I think, We gave
Eslher a Iwdak album,-Neva Rolph, Cloud;
cOW:Ysurely had a fine time ":t our meerrn�g,
with, the pig club boys, All memhers oflbolh clubs were present. Arter the business
meeting- and program the boYs went swlm-t
nling and we girls went to town and were

treated to Ice cream and (' 'y.. My chlck
ena are doing fine....� I st� Jave my 20.-�
Carrie \(Iae Smith, leader, ,dllace county. ,,-

'We had our August m€ dng at the home
of Ve"a Williams with all members present
but one,' Mr, 'Patlon wenl lo Abilene and'
hought G gallons of Ice cream 'and Mrs.
Williams made 1 gallon, It sure,!,y was

_-

TheModernTableDrink
-A��mbinatio1i _ of �oo�(flavor, economy, �fficle�cy(and health satls.Factlon

INSTAN-T<·
POSTUM

�his pure and wholesome;
beverage .contains none, of
coffee's harmful ingredients.
Especially valuable in

,(amilies with- childr�n.-
Sold ..by- all Grocers

'MJe1,-PostumCereal(Dine.;Battle C�eelc."Mic1..

--
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K�NSAS FARMER KND 'M�ILf AND� BREEZE' •

�'You
"

Save
I

MQri.,�y"
says the Good Judge

--'

\

OUTSIDE
of.Wall Street, where-the tools' and other machinocy. \'1ith tlle

professional traders sun �!.u�l it' advan�e in �'ates granted the railroads'
impossible to obtain sufficient the rail equipment �oncerns ca�1 expect

,iunds for extensive market deals, the some years of full-time pr.ospel'lty. ,

'couutry seems to be going into the The textile mills, .many or them
crop-movfng period,with a great deal closed or..put on ,part-tune a few weeks
of justified optimism and with a good ago, �re still dormant �nd to �11 exteut

outlpok for the future.
' In a recent In- that IS not reflect�d In retail pri�.

tervlew W. G. P. 'llurding, Governor of When a cotton article twa sold fol' D
, tile Federal Reserve board, said credits" cents three ye�rs �go IlOW sells for 2,
were sufficient for haudling the crops. cents and contmues at that price, here
"-hile his optimism is not wholly can be litt�e dou8t_.tha� the Idle Sl)ill.
shared by some of the-largest bankers, 'dl�s are being lleJ?t 1?le te keep up th9
tbe Middle "Test apparently is as well-, prices to a war time level. The same

fixed as Gpvel'llor Harding intimates is .true of the woolen mi1.��. �J'hc 101):
and -n ltho in the last two \ycel,s several prices/for WO?1 and cotton Iudlcato it.
laraer automobile manufacturers have So mauy hiles have huge shol'tages
cm1ailed production because automo- that it is i�pos1;iUle'to. s�e anytbing at

bile buyers could Bot obtain the custo- �ll suggesting any material shut do\\'n

mary credit, various towns -in Kansas 111 proc1uctJ?n. That some cUl'tailing
n re taking automobiles on the old basts, has co�e III the last few weeks is

buyillg them._pn credit. ,�erely III the c�)l�se qf health)' della'-

'The lad s scared pea- green a few tlon. Tqe �ol�ntry IS sh.ll woefully hard
.

y 1
",

U •

"
• up for building rna terlal and tho the

�veel,s ag_o, rone t,lg antpmoull.e agent price of lumber dropped sli�htly a

W Easter.n, Kansa.s told I?e _last ,�eek, month or so. ago, an�crease in builGo/
but- there s nothing to It III Kansas. ing materials is 'considel'ed highl
The people have the money, the banks "I ."

'. • _ .

I Y I

have the money and we're goiug ahead
like y, in fact,. author.ltIes say It IS sure

ell' t obites J' st a" before the !o c9me. The.mTIustr!al eXj?anslOn that
,15 mg au.om �1:S r IS apparent III the Immediate future,
money strtugeney arrived. "e take .a .altho the deflation stage at p 'e, e t
bankable note and get the money on It

.

. d"
r s n

at the bank just as-before tile war" _

may not in ieate It to },;l1llny: demands

...-. ,.
'

.

more factory space. Tliere IS a shorl-
Thnt condition IS not true, however, age of dwellings thruoat

'

the whole
in all towns in Kansas or.i.elsewhere, United States. There are not'suf:ficient
for ill the last month quite a .few tr�ins hotel aecommodatlons in 'scarcely any
or alltom.oblles have been shipped back town and office space is at Ii premium
to the factories because the dealers in p),Rctica11y all cities. It will ta�e

.

.C'ould not borrow to. handle them'<and several ye�s for building to. catch uP.
customers could not-borrow. That con- 'l'he same is true with the l'uill'oads

dition, a shortage of fuel and steel, and with a number of smaller lines

_slQwness of delivery by railroads and and with til is demand in front of u;
the general inadequacy or railroad there is unlimited opportunitv ror en.'

transporta tion. ha ve operated to cut terprise.
•

d\vn automobite productlon. Wall, Street trading, has been Iil'ing

A Healthy Symptom on unrealtzed hopes f�m month to
...
.. n/....

- montIi; first tbat of the dividelld·paY'

•
•.

This 1S not a )ftdlcat�on. of hard ing period, and tben tbat the new ruil.

)\LLgooa�lDgs:ue found by com?a_I'lson.\ tunes. On the contrary. It IS. a very road rates and one thing and auother

1"1. And cOJ?lpamon With other kitchen' healthy symptom. -Lt IS alm?st as would ease up money and permit tbe

ranges Will prclVe to you why w!' BUg- healtby a symptom as the tra(�lllg on resuming of o.perations on n pre-war

gest t� you do not buy any range until ),011 the New York Stock Exc�anl?e I� slow. scale. NOlie of these hoped-fol' reliefs

,knQw'- the Range Eternal. Ai.tt.o the exchauge profeSSlOlljll:; �re for the speculator haYe'come. Interest

But -so many farsighted and economi<:al Willing t�O paY't all���t f any ra� /.01' rates are still high, Liberty bond, cou'

women have been buying this one real kitch- mTlQllely. e�bcilnl" g_!. III �Jr �Ptte.c\� Ut.lOhllt· tillue weak and the best ldnd o[ (jo�'
:en service range that-

,Ie !ll.l�er r�11 'so ;:,cl
_ a�e Sl .I�,,!, IS:

.
erlllllent, rail and industrial i)apet' IS

on the lid,. \, Ith little .01 n? CI echtsy for being o!1fel'ed at high rates. Among

Youmay not beable n?n-essentlals a.nd e,en If_ N.c::w YQrk these Government bonds tbat nrc being
•

did attract capital to 'Vall S.treet......be- offered at attractiye rates fOl' il1l'c:;tors
to .get one Just now fore the war be�al�s.e,of t�1Co.lllgh "rates are British. Swedish and Swiss gUl'erll'

However-tbe Range Eternal dealer ne:ir you may bave on call-money, lt 1:S1l t bell1., attr<1cte.d went bonds. ArO'entine Gbn�rulllCllt
• range or two on band. lfyoueanfinaone ..... b"ylr. now an� New Yo�'k hasn't the credit b"OIlds are a 0'00(1 in\-estmellt III the

!��;�pi��r:il�y:r���bo��e� kitcben joy witb tbi. kitcben "o1t�llJe!t I)��l .!Jetol'e th� war. More present prices, "'as are Belgian and Jap·

11 you can't get one now-take our advice and WAIT- CflPlt�1 IS �Istllbuted t1��� .the SO\lt�, IllieSe honels, altho .}lte Belgiull fiud

YOlHVillre�retltilyoUd�\l·I.
the Soutil1\es.t and th� �11(1(lle "e.st Japanese securities are cOllsidl're<l to

AlLGood Things AreWorthWaiting For
than .eYer uefore and It IS l!Qt avall- bave a sli"ht speculative till�(',

, ,

able for "'all Street speculatIOn.,
'" �

Our immen,e factory lacilities are runnin" 10 c�p.city to It is true that certain otber lines o.f Our Best Three Offers
produce Rane-e Eternals. And Be we are rapidly mcreaslnK' I. 1 ," f

•

our production - ALL dealers' stock. sbould be adequate in -lnC ustry a re expected to 'ollow tile --

IJ
tbe near luture; autolllobile -industry i1ito. a cllrtniling One 01<1 subscriber, and one lIell' Sil'

of productio.n SOQn. but neithcr is this scriber, if sent to.gether, can get ThCe
You may not have to wait very 10nr for a Rane-c Eternal. d B 'cez

B.!!!--m the meanwhile-eet alon, tbe belt you can witb _un in(lication of any material shutting Kansas Farmer and Mail un ,I

your,old rau,e. down, for the mallllfactul'e of farlll im- 0I\e year for $1.50. A club of tllrpC

plements is going forward with excel- yearly subscriptions, if sent togetll?r,
lent. prospects for domestic trude laud all fQr $2; or one three-year oSUIJsCtlP'

for export, and tbe same is true o! tion $2.

tJ111I1I11I11I111I1II1111I1I1I11I1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IllUlIllllllllIllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWUUWfllllllllIlll1IIIIIIII�
=

::

S �

I WhO,'11 Pay the Big Tax? I;
2 ..... j
I� i

, § A�Y REVISlo,,'\f of na tional taxfltion laws mnst not shift a grcll t�r i

� ftburden from industrial interests to the general public. This lS

Iithe verdict of tile executive committee of the Americau ]Tlll'lil

Bureau Federation at its qual'terly-meetibg . .!\.ugust 16 and 17, in D:�:; 1
Ycr. The co.ncertecl power and influence of the farmers of the 'HIt! \
are illvited to uphold the verdict. 'fhe meeting also authoriz�d �hl� i,'immediate establishment of a trnffic departmellt, whose purpQse It "Ie '

be to help adju�t, if possible, the transportation tangles which 11::�t !
ta used fa rlllers to lose hundreds of tho.usllut!s Of dollars in the 1,\, 'g
few mun tlls. I . II I;

!
I ; '1111� clecisiQll on taxation followed a review of agitation whlcl!. :,. g

beell illspil'etl hy/sume illdustrial illterests, for repeal of the pr�scI�I,.�;(I i

<=

cess profits tax, which hl1,eSrfr,OIll 'JI(f"�tel':l'Ilill�S of rco�'oporn�I��I�":J(�t
_

....:!,:,..,other bu::;incsses 40 pCI' CCllt 0 a-1l pro'l s In exceHS .0 - p�r 11'P's;
profit upon illVC:;tlllClit. Thi� ta� Inst year "Put almost:! bilhon

(1(1 :il�'

'§================<===_"
illto the Ullited State:; 'l'l'cn;;ml'i Several substitutes have bCCIl.� I�r
gcsetl ,but all wonld opernte to shift the tnx 1Jllrden to a grel\({C
I(';;s degree tQ the ill(livhlnfll con;;nmei'.' , ,,'IS

•

The AlllPrican Fnrm Bm'el n Fcl1el'ntion's idea is that the iJ�1! ;,i,le 1

IJlll'den .of 'the cOlilltry siJould he horne largply by the interests .Dl(lS��' nil ",I,to pay alllI shouid not he pnhJ ont of the living wage which \ thC �
thnt the average indivi(luul COllsumer has. It is also contended �Il�, eX'

excess profits tax bns not "crippled" lJUsin,ess to any cliscel'llll' e tll:lt i
- tPllt all(l tbnt it seenls a, co.nservative tax wl)el1 it is CQllsirlcrrrl j
§ Great Bl'itnin levies n simililr blx of GO illstead of 40 per cent, i
� J

I \ _ �HlUtlHIIUrlIIlUIIIIII!l
[iMlllllfllllllllllllllllllll:111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIjIIIIU..,

And get more genuine chew

ing satisfaction, when you-use
this class of tobacco.

,

This is because the full, rich,
real tODaCCO taste lasts so

. long, you don't need a .fresh

chew.nearly as often.

AnCFa small chew gives more

real satisfaction than a btg chew
of the'ordinary kind ever did.

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco -Chew will tell you
that.

'
'

Put up in two styles

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco ,

,

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

UnIque Novelty. 'nlfty leather

holster and metal gun. fub genu

Ine leather, worn by men. women.

boys and, girls, Sent tree with 11

a-months' subscription to House
hold Magazine at 12 cents. The
Household l's a family ,story maga

zine ot from 20 to' 32 pages

mont,llly. Send "tamps or coin.

101lS180LD Ml�AZINi. Dept. F. B., Topeb, HanM!
.

, Engman-Matthews Range Co.
Panama Canal Book tOe SCi'uth Bend

-_

Indiana

,
j

HOUS8, Dress Pattern ·FREE
r
., Asimple practicalmodel.

The busy house worker
will readily appreciate
the good features of this
design. The front clos
ing makes adjustment
easy. The sleeve may
be in either or the two.

, lengths portrayed. The
dress is a one-piece ,

model. The pattern is
cut in three sizes, small,
medium and large.
Special 20 Day Offer.

To. quickly Introduce
The Household, a big
sto.ry and family maga

zine, we make this lib.�
eral offer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for
. Ii on��year-'subscription and we will

send you this House Dress' Pattern

Free. Be sure to. give size and s,ay
yo.U want dress pattern number

8962. Address
-

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dress Dept. 66, ' Topek!" 'Kan •

Cowbo� FREE
WatchFob--

financial NQWS ror farmE?rs
"

BY R. l\1....cLARK

A stOry of ,he bulldlng of, this great canall; 86 pages;

�i���:;;r m�:�:ate��::I1� b�o'::'� 8��\�'!}�T�o:e��:K��: Two Generatione ofMalleable Ran.e Builder(

Razor Given
For Two Subscriptions to.

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

We gl1nrantee this razor, becanse we know tbey have the material and

workmanship that will please every man. Only tbe immense quahtiti'es
we use ellable us to mnke this lihel'al offer. 'fhe blatle is of the finest

razor steel, %-inch wiele,
_,

- - - -

highly tempered and pol- r;:s: -;':::-m: -:.:; -;,,: :nd Breeze, I,
ished, hollow g l' 0. U n d I 'ro[lekn, 1<:..11""".

'

I
and shal'pel)erl rCl](ly for Enclosed find $2,00 tor which �e'ld your

Iu.-·e. Handle is .of tbe I paper fOI' the term of one �'etll� to
...

eyel'-Sel'YITeaule' /(v hit e I I IbanI rlll,h,CI·. A superiQr
:r.(ume. , , , , , .', , , " .. ' ... , .. , . , , . , , , , , . , . , , , , ' "

razor in -e"ery respect. I Address .... '...... .•. .. ........ '"
.. \ .. , .. , .. I

W!�:l�!l���f��or l ::::,:s�·::::::: :': : : : : : :: : : : : : : :<: : : : : :
"

:.:..... :, : :' II
for two' yearly subscrip- IJtions to. IKansas Farmel' I Send razor to : , .. , """_'_' .. , , . , ,

!l11dooMailb and Breeze at I. ddress .. , ..
,

" " " I
L'P' eac�._ L..:.:. _

- \
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FARMEIt �'kNU;' 1fAI�'aJ8 __Z_
, .
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,
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O OPERATION in the ma·»ket.1ng. It requires c·a.refui" plannlrlg to keep thg
•

C
.

d 'C 1 ., d
dttferentt branllhes operating ·smoothly. uti 1-

of livestock has �ve, (} ora o Izlng stock, "rolls and labor to the best ad

ffll'lllerS hundreds of tuousaeds vanta1[.e··and steadlly lm·pt.ovlng. the prope�ty.
. hit ..., ld Tl!o grea'test benetlbi are' obtained' wlten;·

of dolla rs 111 teas . y'ea:r,. .0; C�JlSl � labor-savingi' meth�, a,r.e' eBlPloy.ed,. and

'uole ox tension
.

of this, service Is- when' plans. ane made, so the greatest amoune:

e�eded, It will de mu<;_h. in the next �f !����n�� wc:�:.,n�.,;;: f!;e t�tve����::: :;,��:. \

rew yellr8 to increase. the farming p,1'of- preSSing. M·a·kIng farm wor-I<; steady,. p�"f- ,

lts of this state•. It is, decided1iYr ey·l;-· n:f�.eot�'k��'nto;::,,:�\�go�:w."ee t�e j��'::
'

dent thut the big Problems< befA?pe era- must tmtnare, 84, muoh as posalble,

f .' ers II re economic rathen tha,Ir'thos8 _the. hum-d um phases and gIve the ,YOllng,; "

al mer- " t
- folRs -and' hired' h'� a' h'lgh-_Dlallk to, &I!'oetli

f productIOn In mos . cases,. all. or better at·lII, 8:'- set of hlg·h ma·r.u,;.

'llhlst, as w,elt:"as i'inanclai"rewar<i;. wlll/helJ.>
tp' keep the- boys and, girls on' �ho, tlOr-m" and! I

Cost of Farm Labor' help, to keep the fum ,hands, bllltfi' 1111&,

The dereloping ofa more diversified:
contented.

. I

type of !fIrming will-�id in, solving the Hee'pfng tbe-lWlk,Beool'ds·. !
fnun labor problems lI�-elllorado. The', The o!'.gauizing of' a c.o.w Jesting '8:!I�

following excellent edttorlal, from the soctatton
,
in your- community' may be;!

Micliiglill Farmer, tells of some of the' an impossibility but tliat· J.s;. no reason

fuudamentals which' apply: gP.neraH� for faiture on your p_art· to keel! a.jrec
In t he present farm labor crisis 1'he farmer ord' of the: production of' your herd'

who ra 1<""pinS IIvestook appears to) occupy' ........ � ...,. ..,

a muub strnnger position' tham the- crop. Every Colorado farmer IS Interested'

Iarmer, A well-managed stock farm ar- in knowing'whetner his herd: ts ma'I�iilg ,

tonls a hetter d lstrtbutfon. ot labor Gurlng' or losing money
-

He' also' is- interested'
rush 8Cf\!'j{'If!S and has more. of u_ available. •• •• .. .•

at other i tmea. In no other tlLpe o� farming .rrr fmdlIJg; out which of hls �ows are

In a :\onhcrn cltma te Is It possible to pro- paying He knows tlrat it is a' waste-
"Ide a. stcnd y and protltable l!!J!..or pr{)gram

.

_

.

"

thruout the year. and as the costs ot.lIving of good feed'; valuable time and labor;
advauco I his sltuatlol!l. Is beooniln9' more. to, keep a cow or 'cows tha'f:won't tlring'
no���;,'�iJl�'r f���n r���llhec�ono�m:-·a.rgue tha.t a profit. If there are such cows in the

���Hhi��' �I�'�t rolr��.lngu�vlJihf�rl: �e�u��tfg� her� they are- more. yal�ltble as �ef:
whlcl; Ims mo.re than one side. The high In many eommunittes In the Unjted
co>! r." living has thus far compelled man} State}! the farmers are getting this
rur.il -vurk cra to leave the country and seek .�.." "" d b ildit h d f
",ady ''''JJlol'men� In cltles Wifere they

Inl.Olma,lil0U an UI lUg up' er s or

could carn good wages. every month In the greater· production _ami profit· by' or-

jl��';'IV \,�n;i�,Ji�� �ha':,. fl'!.."b�;::s.��ge�It���J��;. ganizing- cow testing association!?
111 fai·t. the day lauorer was at that time an' Vfllel'eyer such associations have been
''''1,,11 "tnt factor III rur",1 life. Thousands· organized - they have almost without'
of \l1('n who owned small farms worked by. • .

.

the rillY for neighboring farmers. during III exceJl1;ion, resulted In' Increased herd

gTen�t,. ]Jnrt of the sea1!on,_ With. the m-ea- productiou and a greater profit a cow.

��';'lnt\?nt'i'vetl'om their day labor they man- To !;)ut it_another way; the cows that.'

.

'fv<ii!Y the cost o'r'I1vlng has reached such na-ve been loafing' on the job have been'
tISU,C" thilt these men' have found it Im- "fire<1" and' tIl tb t�

.

I
p""I"lc to li,'n and support thelr-famllle..

", e COW, a IS � rea'.

h� ""erage farmer has so managed his· worker and producer lia!! lJeen gl'l"e1l.a
•

ois:���d ��"ot,? t�e<l�;e 1���8t��sbs��I����h': -chance to· make" the farmer som�
Cuuln)! tluwn on th.e-nulnber of days b1 money.
lauo, hit, f,)rced these men out of tile coun-

try, 'I'll!l luss of these day laborers has Alfalfa Wbl'te ·S....,.
n·lo it n"c"ssary for farmers to adjust tlielr

. 1-"'"'

",illl''' ,,' thoy must depend on their own The attention of ·Cblorado. farmers'
alJo�, v" <'IHlnge work "Ith their neighbors. has' b.eAn called recently ..... the a'ppea.'-
n {'lUI' r ease it has necesS'itate'd a. curtail- x LV '.I.

en. in n·nain c.rops and made it "dvan- a'nte of white'· leayes in aUalfao At Q
ag"us 10 plan thClr farming so they could little dista'nce, the alfalfa loeks as if'

.

e{'p their In bor supply busy at all" seaSODS. • ".. U
If rD' [.,rmcl· is to compete successfully It had been hit WIth a fire. A num-

bn .''': .Iablll· marlret he must conduct hls�'ber of fields ha:ye been exoumined. So·
USdles� (Ill a profitabje basis as many • •

Ollth, ciurins the year as possible. As a far, It has been found that. of the fIelds

f'n"ha� �.r"posltion there Is· more Interest examined' they were a·ffected by wlIa4;
or ( {, �l1lJr! (arnl hand in caring for live.. • '.

'
7,':. ""

;toek Iii '" in growing crops for market. IS known as whIte spot; or alfa:rtJr

I,h( c�ro. of livestocl< 13 exacting and palns- white" Spoto This trouble is caused
m� \\1111\, hut there is less drudgery in b

.
'

�"dil"'. "nd feeding operatlo;,"�than there y am 'eXCeSSlye concentrabion of cere

'\n�l;h'O!IIt"" lile land and cultivating crops. tain salts, especially sulfates, in' the

In
OT "'''Orlant factor In livestock faron- '1 It' 101' 1 t f· tl

.s ,Is lhal it creates a greater tamIll' In- SOl, 'IS I ,e y 0 acppeIDr requen y

�f��;''''" the arrai,·s of the farm; thereby at the first irr,igation after a: very dry.
!lay '1,';'11,'."'" cl��c�g\�.ve for the young folks to YGa-r such as Colorado experienced in

al:\�.�;.I.}; IJr�l,;l:essiv'e fU'rlners recognize the
-

191,9.
\'0;;:,.""" '.-,'''oh good animals have for the The· condition is purely a �0i1 trou-
il

., i"°l .. ,' and cater to It by glvln� , �

St'�·:""",� tl;'."'�·'" .in �he proceeds. In many In':: ble. TlIe_re is no cure for .It. ex<;epf' .

Ihi' h .. ·.· ..
' I":';c .found It profitable, to give good dra'lnage and proper llTI"atlon:

thll"-
:; ,I � ldl e In the livestock raisedon..

0

cal" "\",. '''<:h, as every tenth pig lam!) or It IS most lIkely to occur after PI'O

ncr",'; �'I;'h ".fed by them In. the s.une man- longed' dry, spells wliel'e rne eVa'pOl'fl-
of Ii,

.. "tlle,'s, but becomes the property t' t 'b h h' h '11
10 I'· 1,.", II'ho takes care ot the herd or IOn las een eavy, w IC WI cause·

Ort�h";11 r:'" � like manner giving the glrla. the injurious substance to concentrate

::r I%k;"""'�'(t�:: U,��� tl�lt'��e�fs fy�r��r:gfo in the surface soil. It is' a question

1U;�'Il�f"� ,C[ivlty and give them a -better of amount of the injurious- substance.
II'h'l

.11'", life.
.

TI" i d d b h 1 I -

COin ,!-:. """iI. livestock help!! to 1!olve the
Ie injUry s pro nce. y p �S ca ac

I lCatC" labor problem on...many tarms, tion rather than chemICal actu>n.

S1mple,�(beaiina-�Uarl6iF
cottalicbyi!Jl)l!l.M;-.:Am:lIIllRlldiatOr-BoitlIet
and 4 AMERICAN Radiators. AIIk fOr
catalQtll (t_),ehowing open vlewe of'lItat-
ma.layouta�4., 5-, 6; and,g.-� ..".-�. ._

.
._ r

�.
...

" .. ---

; Modernize the Old home and�jey lire ureOmlOitf.. This'smau bouse lleat:iDc
outfit is bui1� on-1;he eame-prlnelple as thebi�p1M.ts tor resiClences. The--mE;hL.
Arcola·ii·:i.!lexpeoai'IT.e..,nfe-� eaq-.to·run•.c1ean. economical with fuel and.� last·

'and'heat-yoU1' hometfl5t aenet'atibns. Itwilllieat,all'l'OOJDIevculyao-lll&tl:crbqw
bard· the '6lizzar�;'bloYl8�wears out'!lr Dccda·p:RSirs--

•.

ID£AI..,ArcOIa,RadiatoJJ�BQilet
FUtR1 HOm" Hea.ti. (i)utfif�,-.
Any dealer will'fUmi.Mia mes to auit'rooma aad'cDma�c'coadit;lo�

.

!
No. 1-8 Sia:. JDEAL,.ABoIa,with 100 IQo ft.,at Radlalio. ,1142'

For •• 2..8"
II .. •• 1'60 ..

_

... 178

S'oft.
.., 31"8''' .. II' .. ZOO • �_" 21S

�. >
., .4-&" •• _.. 250" ." :&61
.. 5-8" .. .. 300" ... Z80

No. M�_Siz. ID�with. 135 .."It. ., P"".doa '183
"..PI' _

.. 2�A;'" .. .. .. 200" ..
- 208

HlIrd·
II 3-N .. ... .. .. 26S ..

_
.,. 281

Coel 1" 4--Ai" .. ., ... 330·' • .• 2SI9

," S.-N.'" .. ... .. 400. � ,
• 348 ".

Prien.inclUde lbpanaion .TiIIIlk ..d'DniD Velve. Pricee do aatt lac:lude labor, pipe mel
fitting.uaed,in.inatailatic!1' aDd which.are eupplied by the.lceal. dealer at utra �arae.
RadiaUonl.of·l'1!II1llat38-m. heitlht Jr-columnAMERICAN Pc:edae, In.aizea .. Dll(l!ded' to

euit·your room•• 0i1tfit..hipped completer.o. b. oueneareetwuehOUH, a!,�IProv
Idence. Woreeater;, Sprinafield. (Mau�h!lbaay,. New York. Phlladelohia....narnabure.
P.ittaburah. Bultimore,W.ahibKtoa;. oncl;.·Buft'alo, Clnclsmad. ladi8na�i.!t:
minsham. Deuoit;CliicllllD•.MUwaukee,.Mbmeapolis. S� PauJ,Dee:MOluell, or St.

Shipp.ed:compl.f!te lor. immedia�e.. install"fio�
The' beauty 0(, the' mE'M...Attotia
method is that no' cellar is needed.

: Everything i.'on one'flOOl'. Tlie Arcola'
"'placed in any room thadiilS081chim-

/ney connection. No�ingtocellar.

j Samewater is'used ov� and-oYCr�

� fo� years. No lire riSk.
-

,
I BUY'DOW at' preaent.atfioaetive

pric:ea. for outfita c:ompleteli -

,
IDEAL-Arcola outfit:a'c:onebt�r,tbe
boUeroand radiators· to heat'varloua·
me houses. W�ite .us' your roqu.irc
mentel' Unlike stovesl tJiere·.are DO

coaI-gae lesk. into the livina"room..
The-IDEAL-Arcol. delivera;the 10ft.

'I

• l'adUmt warm.t_h oi"Jiot water......not tho'

_lIm:ulUllIlI1ll1ll1lt1lJlIII
."". d� burnt-ouf'atmoapbere 0& Itove

� 1111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11I1I1I11I11nttnlllllllllllllllltnllllllm""l' hetlting. There ie.noiire risk to buildl. Boiler and' 4, .5, or 6! AUBRIC:AN Raditora end

=
- tn_no danger to children-Iire'laeU IBpedalIbpPll8ion Taak�everythinllc esrcept labor.

\ For the Food Destr'oyers i===_�:," =t:O�I·:=::o=p:,��fi::=�:::���IUPPIv.
ArcoIa,Boiler iD:poaitioa,wilI lie maUed (free). Write�·.

THI� PUBLIC and the producer needn!t be- the helpless victims .of �!l ���� o

Jl-•.1;'DICAI.·>

• .l�Ii\.IATOD'CO.MPANY, Dep��r..-.
n,ar�,et manipulat,prs who dump potatoes and other farm.-pI'()dllce �'. _;t:Y� � !.\

flllri I .;;1 l'�ver� and 11a;1s by the train and bar.:g!l load to extort higher i=_:. .........."'11:...........".....':&.....,.16....., ..............Je�.1 l'i·�'�er pnces from the consumer after-. skinning the producer, un-
� "''''''''c- ..''''_'''''''''''-

. ".,,.,,...,...
II·ltil;h 't_j �vIsh to be, There is a potent. weapon. in. this count»y with

':-===-=_=:.':'fest.
If) I�nock these bandits galley west whenever the p�ople mani-

_

..

=============�==================���=:.

I'U;'algU,lIlPtlOn enough to use it. Itl is. the parcel post and motorized�

51 TAmt. III tes. Here a·r,e the postage rates fol' the frest zone; 50 miles: E'
.

'Plle
.

A_ three-poun� dressed chi.;ken, 6 cents.
_. � .

,",.' _.A blishel of potatoes, 37 cents.'
E

_

.

A bushel of tomfltoes. 37 cents.
� §.

A bushel of onions, 35. cents.
§

Ch:n,��I��r�t��::l 0f��1�tbr����f�i:f�t:�:J:'d:��;i;ad::1." ",mput<.d. The 1_1 "ne i·
lloUlltl�' f

s or. e. rs poun ,. an cent for each· additional-2 _,

'l'i or
. raction of 2 pounds,

§'

l'OIIII('I""P�{) rates are much less than the tariff exacted by the market �
'-. I

-

Pl'�'h c'O'g
§

nll)'l\ hel'e
,., s, vegetables, or dressed poultry mailed in the morning §

n[ICI·ItOIlIl
011 l:t motorized rural route can be delivered in town the same §'

n S[lpciftl '1 1�lrst day delivery can be made absolutely certain by, using §
, CC lVery sta

=

AIll('l'i mp. . ii1
they lll'e \

callS are said to be a clever, enterprising sort of peop'le. If §
t!IC SUnle ��Y do they -let a lot of rogues s�!n them year after yeal: in §-
httle pUll.t' fly. when they ca'n end it for all time by merely exerting a §

! ogether effort. ,
..§

:ltrUIIIIIIIIIIIII �
§

11111111111111111111111
• ::

Ittllttttttlllllllllttfillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllnllllltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lItlIllIlIlIlIlIItlItlIlItlIlUIIIlIlIlIlIUIlItUltln,i!

Forever Stl"e the Problem oIlSewaae Disposal
Made. of vitrified salt glazed clay. Can be'-nIed with' or without runnlllC

\ '. water, Can be lnalalled at a nomlnal�. Laata torner. Safeguard the

, health of� your flDlllY. Llihten the hou""told� labors. ·DeacrlJ)Ii.... booltter

glVeII tull lnformaLion. Send tor- It. Reed what people ,w!lt>-are usiD&
these, tanl<a h.avo to· 1IaY..

W.S. Dlekey ClayMia.Co.,Dept. 51. lusas City,Mo.,
....,lI8Ite!li 1885

Classified Ads for Big Retu:r.its
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St-raw and Soil{·�ertility
-r-

Supply ef 'Plant Food Should .be Increased
"'"

,

BY JOHN w. WILKINSON

, I,

SINCE the prices of farm products At the Kansas �xperiment station
and' the -costs of. their production among 19 different tillage 'heatlllenls �
have iucreased while the average there are/four straw treatments COIll..

fertility of our soil has .decre(l.sed, prtsing straw applied before plOwing
utilizing straw and barnyard manure after plowing, after deep plm'\'ing and
has become a matter of vital Import- shallow plowing, and arso another eI.

ance in our system of agriculture. periment in which the straw is ap[llied
...
-c- Farmers since the earliest time have as a' top dressing during'tlle winter

:>' _I.
�:, V � li '/fI;�� a:w�i known . that manuring .. is the most' In these experiments the alUolint of

, .'

'v'lr 'j�;_"�.;6.:.- practicable and economical method." of straw applied is the amount prolluced

G·, Y AVER'Y N
maintaining a soil's .productiveness. upon the plot. For the ,one yeal"s reo

'e�'- - 'ou�r' .

'

OW' However, too often its extensive' use suIt straw applied, before'plo\Yiuggave
:L ,

and careful handling have been de- an increase in yield 0; several bushel!

f
�

F II' dW· te W
'

k'layed
until the 'soil was materially re- over the plot no,recelv�ng any straw,

or'
.

a a"'" In r 0'" duced in fertility and the 'supply of The Oklahoma Expenment station

.,.. ...
.

-

" & , plant food was markedly depleted .. thus far has conducted no tests to show

Cet y'our A;ery Tractor NOWwhentit can give There are also two smaU sizes of,Avery 'Trac- Mos.t.of our cultivated soils_ havedost the value Of. straw as � fertiliY.eI'. Tbe

,"ou'the mpst valuable service in your fall and tors. ctcyHnder model ,"C" and 5-10 !le ,

P. fertIhty by long and continuous crop- Iowa. Exp�rlment �tatlon reports.tbat

winterwol't.:. Avery owners usethelr machines the �odel B·h. Ask for specl��.c1rculars deecrllitlDg ping aud a one-crop-system to such an straw apphed to winter wheat on early

whole year ..-around-winter as Well/BS summer.
t ese mac IDes or extent that they give marked increases seedings pro:v�d very beneficial and in-

Thlnkoftbe�elt!l'0rkyoucoulddo�tb:vou,� Write for �he Avery'Catalog in yield where manure and straw are creased thEVYI�lds about 5 bushels an

AdI�Q:Vfn t6e Job•. Not only get.yourbfall�Iowmg. Also learn about Avery Roller-Bearlna Thresh- applied Records kepi by many of the acre in a large number of- tests. Tbe
scinlr'Bnd seedmg done on tIme. ut I'll your �. '.� . 1\'" .' E ." t t t' .

·eIlo. saw wood. grinaf,\ed and do otber jobs/The
era and Silo Fillers, Avery Motor Cultivators, experlment stanons show a consider- 1Iss�ln.

• xpernnen s.a Ion I eporta

enrawork yoU can get donewitbaliAvery Trac-
Avery "�:.LiftDi'" PHlows. "Self-Adjusting' able decrease in th� yields of wheat very -satisfactory 'tests III the use or

, 'u .....or BC arrow and other Avery t PI t t
' tortliis fall and-winter will help to pay fora big '. Tractoro()perat�4 machines. '1ttld otlier grains for each decade of s ra1VY manure. ..,0 s rea ted with it

lhare o,f its'Cost., Now is the time� get it. the, past forty '01' fifty years when DO made 40 bushels of wheat to the ac)'.6

You can get-an Avery<Tractoroutfit toexactly fit
I\l7ery-ize Yo�r Farm: fertilizers were used. and' showed an increase of 5.24 husb.

!lour size' farm or the kind of power work YOll.
' ..� Cood :Machine �

J els an acre as compared, with plots not I

have to do. Avery 1'ractors in.sizeafrom 8·Ui .. _ " : G(ld a Square' Improves the

�nd
so heated _'

10 40-80 H.• P. are bulit with the famous Avl!l7, Deu'"
.

"Draft � �or8e" Motors and "Ditect - Drive 1 Straw and manure a e no longer Conserves Moisture
'transml,8BlOns.. They,have Renewwle�yUnder considered us- useless - terials that

: =fi�rsA:t��a���D�IJ���:ffnto ��';��� must be gotten out of the way some.
- Aside from its value .as a fertilizing

'fE
/ , 1 th material straw greatly increases tbe

-
burn il all. and other ea�res how; but most- farmers regarc... em

'power of the soil to take up and retain
whlcb enable AVery Tra".ofll now as the most valuable 'by"products P-

to give unusual service. on the farm. Millions of tons of straw
moisture. The 'dry matter which

in ,Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas, Okla- makes up about 75 per eeut of tfie
'

.homa, and other wheat producing
straw quickly works into the top soi�

wheat states were carried over from decays, and forms a -humus, This hll'

last year and to that immense quantity
mus while acting as a fertilizCl' also

millions of tons of straw will be. added
increases the soil's ability to conserve,

this year that should be utilize!!' in moisture. Astraw humus breaks up
sticky or adhesive soil and gtves rain,

some way. ,A lal%e part of it of course sun and wind a chance to110 their best
can be used for'l'oughage in feeding for the crop. The second year aft11 .

,a�d some Q,f it will �e used for beg; the straw is spread there will 1I0t be
,

==================================�= ell.ng , and. othe! �urpose9, but_ t
d �so many large cracks in tile ground

j '. •
greater .P!lrt �f �t �Ill.have to be 'l�, caused by dry hot weather. ']'he �trnW

GUARANTEED S150· CORN Harvesters Sold Direct for fertIl�zer If It I� used at �ll. '}\be will Dot only enable ·the soil to rctuin

TRAeTOR Save by ge"t;t!ng aD ali-steel," old practice of burning straw 1S waste- the moisture but will 'greatly hnprore

(
fwo-row .Jayhawk from the ful and cannot be �ondemned too .B.e- its texture' ancl ,physical conditiOD.

Seft the &'at of keeping !f horses. Vou can have a =��. 'W������'bDl{;��.Ji= verely. Of course It �f,forc!s a qUIck There will he no big hard dod forma.

=�rI"f�� d�\�!o:��;�rf�������!�:�:"J� fold flat. Knives eaq to IIharpen. "Two coats of and ready means of llisposmg of the tions to tax the patience of both maD

IIIOre work per day. You've,got the power in your paint. A.guaranteed machine. Lasts a lifetime. straw when the ground is uy. be plO'lyec[ and beasL�nd the soil wn� lent! itself

l!o.rd car-use it. Vour- Ford will continue to be<a Works.tnanysoU. Completewithseat.onIy�.OO. immedillitely for crops that ha:ve to be . .' Iti
1ikasurecar. Wfioll.lor '''.""eul.....

J!'.O.B.Sallns.eaaborC.O.D.Bigdemand. OrderNOW, ltd' th f II b t th I t f od more readIly to any kmd of Cll \'fl'

or send for freellJuatned folder. 'P an e I.n e a, u e pan 0 •

tion.

JwldIlseIn�dyoubfUllinformIanonh,Vou'Ilbesul'PnitSed I'.WYATI'MFG.CO.. lIoU3. SalIna....... · and fertIlity that would be added .. to --In a'ppITfil1g'''s'tr'a,'' or' manore to the
an pease w en you earn ow you can ge an .

.

.-
-

I'J b tt" tb- tJ: .r ., .

efliclent tractor for this small amount. CORIHlllEIIEI R!\18:',l!!.!'.'!
_. OD. re!!

t le SOl y sca ermg e s 1\w over
Soil it is important to get .an el'en diS'

WRITE ME TODA�,
'

.

���'L�..f;1=��� the land would amply' repay an3\" trioution over the field This CHn be

L. D. COULSON -The Tractctr Ma" .Ulun.loc. ��iWiv��d:!_ farmer for all the trouble al�d extra'done most satisfactorily by meallS of'

...... 8 h
... ·

hi
'
A" Chi •• 10 I

..
,

expense that would be reqUIred for' ... nd·
_..... out 11110 can venue, oaco,- When wrIting advertisers mention this pa.per th t B .. t.

.

, t stra"" ,sprenders and manure .,ple
a purpose. UIlll�g s· raw Is"as e-

ers. The labor and time sllved wlii
ful a.n,d wanton pra�tIce that should be

soon pay for the spreader. Howev�l
prohibite� by law In,_ every state, and the advantage in using a spreader IS

�he pumshment prov�ded should be not lIue so much to the saving of labor
Just as much as prescrl�ed, for burning as to the fact that the straw or Dl�'
a house or �n·y oth�r piece of property nure � spread evenly and ill n t�ID

" that hl;ls a commullity value. layer so' that it will cover a larger ales

Wbat E�periments Show "of land and do more good. �y a11·
.
\ . means get a straw spreader thiS fn

Experiments. made III many .states and )reep it busy. Plan to llt.ilize nil

Sh?� that straw contains valu.able fer- of the straw produced on tile !nl'�'
tihzlD.g materials. An analY�llS sh.ows and let none. Of it go to wHstr. TillS
that It contai�s 'h per c�nt of llltro- year the amount of straw 011 hand is

g�n, 1,4 per. cent of PhosPh�rus, from greater than that: we have harl in anY

% to' 1 per cent· of potash, .73.15 per previous yea,r and if utilized it will

cen.t of dry matte; and 25 per c.�llt.?f build up 0111' soil fertility to a wonder
�Olsture. AnowI�g.. a conser.vatn.e fnl degree. Thousands of sprrnder�
v�lue for the fertIhzlDg matenals It should be bought in all of the stIlteg
III be .found that straw probably 11a,s of the MiddlE' West and kl!!l� in coll'

a. chemIcal value under norm�l conch· stant use this ·fall. The Bmonnt �I
. tlO_nS of $0.50 to �.8 a ton: :rhls stra IV, weal th tha t they (ould add to th��:
qUIckly clecnys an� w�thm a few states thru 'increased crop productI
�on.ths aftet' spI:ea!hn� It the f�r�el' that would' result from their PI'\)�!
reahz.es a good ploflt npon tile fe!tlhty use can scarcely be 'estimllWd, !on
that It adds to. the soil. Ac�ordlDg to ,spreader will soon pay for itself

Dr: C: G. Hoplnns of the Ulll'.:ersity. of ,any farm and no progressivc.,ffll'lll:
Ilhnols a ton of .whea.t straw contam� can afford to do without one of tbl.

10 pounds of
. Dltrogen'l 2 pounds of valuable machines

phosphorus, and· 18 pounds of potash.
.

ni
'Oat straw contains 12 pou!lds of ni· Opportunity for Safe Invest)J1e ,

trogep, 2, pounds of phosphorus, -and 21 -- �1i1ii
pounds of potash.. On first sight this Readers of Kansas Fannel' lIud is 10.
amount of- fertilizing material may and Breeze ,who have SUl'lllu...; flu;r at.
not seem large� but;...when you consider iilVest can learn of a particular �'rit
that in a ..2-8-2 commercial fertilizer, trnctive, high-grade secu}'ity �),V ,un
it requires 5Q.0 pounds of the material jng me at' once. I regard tlllS .a�I<>Ilg
-to provide the \1.0 pounds of nitrogen: exceptional opportunity fa,!' hi1de�r�. '

'N..n1es of E_IOg"-t Sch"ool Books Are H10dden
also that it requires % of a -100 pound Fal'mer and Mail and BI'eCXc rr:�itcO':-

_....
_

n sack to supply the phospllorus, and Amounts of $100.01' 'lllore al.'�� SOI\,nbie
in This Picture, that it takes froll 300 to 900 pounds rate of inter.est, 7 per cell�. }:�e 01

Cali you' answer this pu�le? Here's one that will brin'g' baCK your
of fertilizer to provide the potash, you semi-annually, with the pJ'1 \ �ll� crlnY�
ge� a very different idea of the value withdrawal at any time upon' I1l1cilo

school days. You should be familiar with these bQo){s, having studied of straw. A yield of 2Ih tons. of strlfW notice. I cnn unqualifiedly I'N>()I.i('d bY

your lessons f�'om them. Can you DamE) them? Take your time In solv- to the acre if' these materials are com- this investmenL w�ich is iJl:cl\II'ce,s
ing the puz'zle-be sure you are right.,' With the answer to this puzzle puted on the pre:war prices of 15 cents unbroken record of 27 yeal'� S50 'coll'

'/you will be entitled to a prize'and the opportunity to participate in 'the d f 'N: 3 t' d' t b ISIUC" t"

.....distribution of $500.00 in gold given away-free. Your solution :qlUSt be
a poun or Dl 'ogen, cen s a poun III one of the stronges' 1 sccuri I
for phosphorus, aud 6 cents a pound c':)rns in the West, offering

Ii
t bOuo,

mailed at once to the address below. for potassium will give ns fertilizers that is as' safe as goverllll1C� lforwa'
PUZZLE:. MA�. DEPARTMENT 9�O. 'TOPEKA. KANSA� worth $7.02 for the oat straw and I will be glad to give furth�.r l}.:nn. /:

.. ----_.......,_..........,.--=:----1, $0.57 for tbe "b(,;lt »1'1'e". tion.• -\l'thl1l· ('appel', TnrV'f,·l. .

,
.

"

,-

A'nswer Puzzle-Get a Prize
.

,. ....
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_pLUMBING Fixtures wisely chosen 'add much to
-

the .happmess of
home life. And getting fixtures of the better sort isalways.an ec0r:}omy

when their cost is spread over,ye?rs of .service..
.', ..

Give your home a modern bathroom.:Why wait until' the family _grows
old? Passing years should be 'no less pleasant than the years still to .come.

and it is better to install t1'le best fixtures thefirst time and enjoy the

advantages of their service.
--

r-

/ '
. -

J Get in toucn·\vith lEt Contracting Plumber in your, vicinity and let him

. help you solve- your problem. Ge't. the benefit of his years of training aIJd
experience."

..

, <, '-.. I
• ,

. Write for our color-printed catalogue J�\anda11d" Plumbing
Fixtures for the Farm," It illustrates all typ�s.-of fixtures:

Slandtlrd .sanital'� -mfg. CQ., Pittsburgh
_. \.

.

/

)

IIE"'yO�
'�\anda11dft ShOWFOOIJlS' and Branch Houses" /"

eOSTOII
.K

.•
".

••••

'

\ _
•

��ILAOElP;I'1\ :::::::';8�SD6E�ON���:E ·CLEVELANO........· ':-. 4409 EUCLID ."LTOONA \ 918 ELEVENTH .FORTWORTH ••••••••••_!.' 8281V!ON:oe
'p�SIiIlIGTI� "

., 1216 WALNUT
. ;�OCINN�TI " •••. 1 633 WALNUT' MrLwAuK�" 426 BROADWAY KANS� CITY !

.. 201 RIO8&. ARC DE

PIT�Tseun '\ ...•.... .SQUTHER"l BL�G. .CO����U§"��::: �:::�:::::�::::::: ':.'::::::::::.'2'�·5·8s'.'THEIRRIDE ·MILWAUKEE ,
8'11 FIFTH ST. SAN FRANCISCO

- 11�"D5 BLUXOME

'eli S13URGI'
••••. " 446 WATER .CANTON

'" ·LOUISVILLE , :': 823 W. MAIN -LOS .V'GELES.,
216·224 S. CENT�

'SlICAGO. •

106 SIXTH
; 1106 SECOND ST., N. E. ·NASHVILLE 915 TENTH AVE., IS. ATLAN'fA OFFICE.: 1217 CITIZENS &. SOUTHERN BANK BLOB.

'�"si�lJT'� • :
••

:: 1411. PEORIA ��:EGL��g��:.'.':.'.'..:::::.': ::.':..:...... :�5•.B.8WI2· OFEJDAEcRoAeL ·NEW ORLEANS : 84& BARONNE
DETROIT OFFICE :414I1AMMONOSL:Oa ..

... Lo • 81Q N SECOND •
'I -HOUSTON COR. PRESTON AVE. AND SMITH

'1'.
. •.... ::::: :::: I a.'N. 'MAIN ST .��I�TINGTON .,......

•. eECONO AVE. AND TENTH ST. .OALLAS .••.. "
,

120()'JACKSON CHICAGO OFFICE 1010 STANDARD Oll.s-SLDG ..

. Se�Vice .��
..

�it'��d��d"
.

Br���hweEsLFTH,n. the·�i:r:�����"��;·.; ��r·;i��
..

����;�::21::0:r-.P1U:�:;�E ::�Ic����(n'�"����'" .;26
L. C.

SMIT�BLDO'
.

• plies; Farm Lightmi: and Water'lSupply Systems. Wrate or call on nearest branch. _

. - .,.
-
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-

Girls Wi!� iII: .Canning Demonstration

- ..

, 7"

BIY'5.�E� R'OGAtN!
:.>

THERIGHT to represent Shtt,wnee "1 lill-ve' canned quantltles of frU]�
county in the canning contes:tt nreats and vegetables and wou I

,

tha�ilL be held at. t� Kau�Q,'S, f:rQm my single �ar exhibits last l'eaij.
Free' ,Fair' in T\>peka this j'ietlYr. lifts I wen- a free trtp to Manhaltan I�
beem.glven- the Elmont Motlren-Daugh-« winter; Mamy people who havo Ientile{
tel' '€launingr-cll1b. .A:1iee BoymPd, H8:zef', of my I!�izes �ave written me, askinl
1.ayman and D_!lisy Osborn WOIr thiS' :fu:l.r canmng recipes. Some of the
honor for their team in a' contest; in; qrucies were from Missouri, OkInho
the- office of' Miss Irene '.fa-y.lpr., cGunl{ly Nebra�ka' and Kansas. In l'cpl.V 1 h�
heme demonstl:utOJ:._.4ugust m. .

sent tne Earmers' Bulletin :1\0. 830. I
B'orty-rive- minutes werei giv-en. �8.'.C�; bel;fe"a']; must have sElnt,all'uj' lib

'

gid in \Vlii-cli, t& cam a' jlW.' oil peaches- two, Ifuzea ,of these bulletius. HIlllI
.anrll �j�r' of �elml!;, �tfiers, .. fdenns J::a.3mu,.':l' �,s- tlI?" Ga.1},ml!l of om teall,

· and: cl.up. menme'l'S; w8!tcheUi'eagerly. as '&llile: Is ,fi:cst, heu:t�lUlt and I am.'
·

.thet gi'l'ls> w.uDlied, and: wfien,_ the state ond., Ha,zel i'8 1.71 years old, Alice �
_ ;hom!l demomltr,ai:foll! lell'dt!r.; FranceS'. lUlU; Y Itill' l>T."

Browm, ludgw' tile' Elmont' girls' wtn- __-..,.....

,

;ners' tli:eSe 'frienl'ls, w.ete· cunlVJnced that�
the girlB' wonld, wi'ndhe'Nnbon' I11t tlie

_ ·firll'.

;; '11he'�nt gil.-.[Sl !:!ave' tahm SQ,DliUulr.
,

pni:de. im Ilb'eil:' canning- chili' thtl't theii:,
: enchuslasm; has' S'Dreadi over IUl: the-·
· rtmtJliea'St part· 011 S1in:.wn.ee coun,t:v;.
> ,'llliey; use- tlre- aold:lpa'cll·methoc1 exelu...
, sivel� a;nd' have- made>- iifE SQ'--popuftm!:

.

: liliatrwo�-en' IlitioutrElmont sa-y.- they.can.
; .tllie' "Ellnont wwy,-.''' ,

"---

�. Daisy. 0s.fi'orn}, .I:)n-e' o:tr the mem-bers G'f'
.tne w�:nllit1!g;: tell:Dll racellVecir $115 from

b..-=::::::I=i==_-===-_a;;;==_====-===-...-=---Iftl single' jliil' ex;;hl'bits.: last' ;y.eac "The, El-

I :i==�:::����� T1ie BaJdwtn,P.iano'eo. Dept. J -3 (Address'peatest-clty)'
montr Mloth-eu"Daugliter Canning club

ill' Please.scnd' your freeobooks that wlll tell.me·bow.to· judpa..
: lms;. beeno o.rga'lltzed three, ;)'-'en.ts, antt_

piano ol'play,er-planonJefore I buy.. ;this.is our' thfJ.1d year,'" wrJ;tes' Daisy .

.
"Our club has 16 "membe,rs, eight
:seni'ors and eight juniors. The first

, year we made a' 100·quart display at
th-e' Topelm fair. We didn't win, an;y-
prizes that year, but. worked' eagerly
for the next -year and �'ecetveU th'e
fH:st prize at Topeka, first at Hutchin·
son and fourth at Wichita. Our rank
at Wichita was low because. of a break,.
age of jars. We juniors also r'eceivec1
several prizes from slngle�jar exhibits�

"This year our clulY win !36l1.d 36
quarts of canned fruits 'and vegetables
and meats to Iowa to represent the When yo'u have' fo'und ;tile names of

'state of Kansas. We all enjoy ,our the five'presidents hidden ill file above,

canning work. It is much more con- puzzle, send your answers to the Puzzle

venient to go to the cellar for a jar of Editor, Kansas Farmer, and �j:til aud

fr.uit, vegetables or meat than to take Breeze, 'J:opeka, Kan. Tberc II ill �
time tq_, run ttl the store. We don't packages' of postcards for tllc first Sll

.hav;e tin caris to carry .from the back -boys and girls who send iJl correct

yard since we joined tne canning club. answers.
.

"The �econd y!lll-r we organized' a SO�1itlon August 21 Puzzle-C'all Yon

d!'lmonstra·tion team composed of Alice Guess These Words,!, Madam. lev�
Boyard, Hazel' 'LuYImln and myself. Anna, boob. Bob, tot, noo11, Mil fi�
�ur. :t�aril h,:s demonsti'.U ted' severa-I :mye, sis and dad, toot, aha, peep. r rr�
tImes lD .pubhc. We came to I['opeka wmners are:' Etta Sample, II al,lIu,
.A_ugust 19 to compele in �he test which Kan., Helen Pa ttersoll, j\ 1'11Il�to�,
was to decide whiclv Shawnee county Kan.; Edith M. Berty, Mor:llI, hUnt"
team is to demonstrate at the fair in Harold 'Locke, Topeka, lian.: Leser

�opeka. It was decided that we should. Scott, Le Loup, Kan.; Laura Gardner,.
do this. Such a· chance is given the Delia, Kan.

'

best team in the count;v.;. Four other " ----'-

LEARNTELEGRAPJ(Y 'counties will send teams to demon· The success ,of some

strate at the fair at Topeka. The three or sectional-fairs, Buch .

teams scoring highest will go to Wich-' Hays, is a decidedly encourU!!illg tlil�
ita for the wheat show in October. We in tile progress of the agl'icnlture
hope to be one of these-1:eams. this state.

, .. -

-

,can" qoa� qour png(lrllp'
and down,10-umes in a second? I

..

- -.�

I
'" I

T·HE trained pianist can do this. So can the Manualo, It moves

I' its little air. fingers tlfa�.operate the keys as fast as' any pianist.'
r That ia one reason why the Manualo enables you toplayas beau.
tifllllY"a's a talented' performer and gives' you the genuine eatisfaction

'

of playing a musical instrument. '
- �', -:--.."'

_ 1Jjalbtutu

l�Jla'IUKIlo'
TheiPlayel':Piano tlIat:is aUb�t:'humani

� YOUoslioulClllmow.oall about these: wonder;ful air. fingers.and';' the: man�
--:'otlierexciusi:veiea.tlll'es of{Manu3lO,d�ign.· Qur boob g'f;vey.oueompJ.ete'
iruonna1llowon prayer-piane�and: pianos. Thay eicplain�c1earlywhy one,
playe1"-pianois.more satisfaetory tnan,anotlier�wn:Y'some�pianoslretafu\
theirtone quality: while others- deteriorate, .

•
'

_

S....d for,lbele 1t'-';I,aacllJOII.will·bow ..... 1...H1ecl.,Piaoo·..,..,-.IIU·,
. � �t Jjalbblfn.•(aUO' 9mpan!" . __,'-

<

a-.!a&#unr$Q/:jMMlUlualO"GntUlis·Baldwi.., Ellington,Hamill(lflGMITOfDard�
Dept: J:-:I<

c;::Iilcilinatr: €lilcago: St: I>.ouls New V,ork San FrancIsco'
'

. Indianapoli& Benver' Louisville Dallaa.

Name� : _ �_ .-r�'''''''M�'_';'::--__::::::__.,

Street or R. F; D : :;:_._

City and State ::: : _

/1
'

���Ql:!..
WE PAY THE FULL M�RKET PRICES ALWAYS

'k "HI'DES '-A�ND ...FURS
, Green Snit Cured Hides (all weights) No:--I' .. 13c

� G�n Snit Cured Hides (all welgbts) No.2 .. 12c

.� Horse Hide.. , nil to size, No.l ...•.... $4.00·to�.08·.
� Horlle·Hldell, as to size, No.2•••••••• ,3.lIO-to,5.00

.. T;1.BROWN;-126 MorUi Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Emy· fUller·

eLE-",''l!ltS...4.1..... •
Double Clevis .

lor 2·1-4-5 or' hones •• \

Swagons or farm ma-

chinery. AIIBltiglctreea""Lilt'.and eveners alwo.¥BW .Y II
swing clear. All hcraes

.

pull eqU&l. Just· tbe thing
whcn driving ...Iow. tired or lazy horse. Eaaierpu1llng.
Easler driving. Tnke this advertisement t!t your local
dealer or- write us for clrculnr; '.

CLEMENS CLl'iVIS CO.,-Inp.
421 Palace Bldg.

.
Minneapolis, MinD:

'\

'0 UR advertisements are considered
� part of our service to our read-

ers. ]i'amll.lar!_ty wlth'a reliable'
-market In which to buy Is as essential _ .

as knowing better farming me'thods.
Read the advertisements In Kan..a8
Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

',_ �?!�.�!�!!�I!lw���i� !.��!
American Citizens. Got in line and show your pRffioUam'
by wearlng'one or OUt Gold Plntoo ensmeled pin. which
we send tor onlY�10c to helv:pny advertiBiQ.l' expenses.
'!ewelr:rHoUJIe.141EIChthSt.,Topeka.Kan.

Whenwriting ndvertlsers mention thisyaper.

Presidential Campaigt; ------
A great political battle is appr.oaching"

the ;1920 presidential' e!ect!on. Oongress is
solving the great after-the·war problems. Re
'new your subscription now and �ep posted

. on a)l' the big issues of the' day. .

Save.
Time

Trouble.
IiDcI; ,

.

,
.

Renew
--Three
Yean
_Saye

$1.00
"

.�.
!

. How To Save a Dollar --7'.

The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
is $1:90 a year. You can save $1.00 by'sending'us your order for a three
year subscription at $2.00. Or you can send us two yearly su�scriptioD8
at $1.00 euc[l and get .your own subscription free. "'.

.

\

upenM ...

....
.

Enclosed find $ , for which please enter the
following subscriptions t.o Kansas F,l.rmer and_

Mall and Breeze for the term of ..•....•. year ......

, Year

$1.00

, �hree�
Yean

$2:00

Name :- .. , _•............ :.' � '.' .

Address ....•. " " ..

-

..•............. '" .

,Name ;' '-:-..
,

,

-� .

Address
_

'
'

.. :

Name � ....•......•.........i••• ',�"" .:••••••

-

••••• --:',
Address , -. ,

IUother-Daulrhter

/
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::;;iG!S�g��;!IiiEiiiiiiiiii!ii&ii!!15iiiii�E����5e2i2i555���r' Sin�
most o.f us have buberculosjs

C'
",

i'-'
'

at so e time 0.1' other it is 'time we

He�lth in" . he 'J;'a'm-
-...._::

ilu
.

quit �ing -so afraid of having a diag- 'I

U· 1 ,� nosls made to. that e�fect.
G. S. W. and several other disap-

• pointed correspondents must remember Earn $90 to $300 a month
that our limi<t�d space only allows us .orBtartabus'n_ot')'OIU"own.

, Ii '. '. to) answer qnestions of gen�ral interest We ,fit YOU In 6 to 8 week. -bJ' •

oW THAT �verno.r Allen has s- ture but it IS lmp?l.'t;ant to have It in this column.. Readers desiring ad- 'r����=:wlth tooJa

sued a pro.clamatio.n calling �or done by someone skllled at the work..- vice' on personal matters will receive t to S tI f
Ilea and

a wnrfare of. e:,t�rmi�atl(m It .should not disable YOf more than a prompt attention bl[, enclosing- a self- a�r:"- dp�n�
. st tbe rat, and explainlng=that it few days. '. addressed stamped envelope. Firstandlara-estmecbanlcal,

gnm
t '-crouse'of the fear that fats '__ school in the Boutwest!

urgcJI OJ ••�. •

f bl" A
; • '. Illustrated book ''The •

Ii' cause \'IS to-have a vtsttatton 0, u-
.

(lase of Tubercul08�8 Fathers and mothers, both' real and WII¥ To a Better Job", �

)'c plnglle, many persona ara.asktng I ha�e had a cough and Chronle�catarrh prospective, must be inteIfs"ely inter- explains eVBrJ"tblIlli:.

001. '

about plague and rats: and for �o years. ',.1-- am 26 y<\ars old, just a ested in the "Fttter Families" feature Wrlto_for free COPY.
"'!i!Ir!'.I:!lIIII:i;::

uestlOnS little over 6 fNlt In height; weigh 146 ounds. - . f -

8 _.
II II'

-

..

w it is possible that killing rats can I am troubled with swollen hands and feet. Qf the Kansas Free Fair Ift- To.peka, Br e s ��iII::i!!I"

01'0 us safe from plague. My IUDj;" hurt a little somettmes, Do flesley' 'the week of Septembel'.. 13. We not ..........._ ..
a,

tile fi.rst place, what is this bu- :people ave consumption? �. R.
onl,¥- desire the very best thtngs. for our

. """,uaaAatol'lnc:lorScMo1

Ifc 1]ugue? It is the very, same, It is quite possible fo.r a person to children, but also the very best breed 131N.Topd&aAyc.. WIc:bJ"'�

f.�gueltllat bas been so. dlsastrous.ito be in good flesh and still bave consomp- of children. Bere is a chance to. have ,�---------------"--

�nkin<l at certain 'pertods so far as tlon, tho it Is not common, -1 wish the wholefamily exarpined and.advised FARM WACONS
is tory is reco.rded; the -pl.ague tha� people would learn that the way to by expe�t doctors who. are a,s deeply. JIIch;,jibwwbeele-
nrked such <leadly ravages 10 LOXld9n, cure. a chronic catarrhal colfgh that interested in improving the breed ot i""IIa·.........w�
those dread days when people died cannot be proved. to be tuberculosia is .human beings as expert cattle breeders

. �r Dilr�t J�

Ice flies, and the "dead carts" used .to just _t!'_e same .as If it were known to be are in improving -t·heir stock. D<?n't kiDrWbeola°eo ...

ratle up and- down 'the streets while such. Rest in bed in theopen air and miss the opportunity, You may regis- .

I -C:&�::i!f�

be attendants gave fo.rJh that terrltfle good fo.od,wHl cure o.ne"every time. tel' 1.!P to. September 15. ........-...� aO .....�QiI_... ,

ty, "Bring out your dead,"
,

It is only- necessary to know that

�ligue has appeared at Ipensaco.la, Mo.

ilo and New Orleans, La., and Beau

ont and G31vesto.n, Tex,., in order

but we may all a-ppreciat&- that it has
ainerl -a sufficient foothold -. in this

ouutry to bea serious menace,
Now what have tb.� ntts to do. with

t1 .f.
Plague is a disease of ratse

'

It be

ins with the rat but spreads to human

eiugs by means or the fleas ,.which the

Iseased rats carry. The flea becomes

utected from the sick rat and, passing
rom the rat to a human being, spreads
he infection which so. otten has a fatal

!Iding •

. H it were necessary for a human

eillg to. come in personal contact with
he sick tat in order to. get the infec
iou we might feel reaso.nably' safe. -

But siu(.'e the infectio.n is spread by
o small an agent as the flea� no o.ne

lill he aboo·lutely sure .o.f safet;y if the
n(cctc!l J1ats are in "his part 'of the

ountry,
\ It �ccomes,

.

therefore, a matter of
IClltC,t importance that you destro.y
he rats OIn yo.ur. premis!)s, and yo.u

ar do it the lllo.re cheerfully by kno.w

llg [but in so do.ing yo.u arc saving
ourself a considerable S.9ill that yo.u
lire �e{!1l contributing fo.r the Ullwel-
orne ritiitol"'s upkeep.

.

Puhlic l:J.I:a.lth Bulloetin No. 103 of the
'nitetl ::ltates Public Health Service
fi,S: "it is It widespreael and very
opulal' belie!' that ho.lvever o.bno.xio.us
U Ullilllill pa.rasite'may be; it has some

Orn]lcll�fltI'H'Y feature attaclied to. ii;s

xiSlcll(,c; tha t in na ture's scheme of
!fairs it fulfills so.me useful purpo.se.
"A t.hllugbtful co.nsideration of the

'Ilt, however, fails to. l'eveal any re

lCcnllug leatm'e that could justify a

tOICl'lti.lee of this ,llighly destructive·
Rnll llisease-bearing pest. Perhaps in
olher ages .and under different sani
I�r)' couctitiolls than no.w exist in civ
hzed COlUtnuuities the rat served a's a

�llt!t .ncctllOd seavenger; but changing
IO!HlltlOllS have robbed the rat o.f even

. hiS qnesthHlable argument fo.r exist
ence.
"1"ll" 1'l�' � lave been the agents in trans-

hi tlilg bubonic plagt,e into all parts o.f

1
e I\orill. .Acco.rding to autho.ritative
cconis th' l'Ill,'

" .IS ( Isease has 1u recent cen-

di:j�e�i. {}cscro�ed millio.n's o.f lives. To

'1' II ague eXists in the rats of several-

[�i�:b St!apol'ts, in Southern Euro.pe,
! tb�' 1L.,?,d in practicall¥ all the ports
list

Onemo It also is present o.n the

CII ���ll West coasts of So.uth Amer-'

en�l'lll a;;,ne has not o.nly caused an

,1lres ?ll:� .joss of lives, but the .meas

illionO�l At;; contro.l have �o.st many
,

(ollars." "

So fal':a .

fIWarell i', ,0. 1Il ected rats bave ap-
·�lll' I"\['

n !1�lS �tate. Let.us destroy

iootb�ld, before the infectio.n gets 'a

''>
•

,
.
., ,.

FARMER:AND MAIL AND BREEZE
I,

'Wh£if krill it do 1·\
,Howlons will it doli r.
Ho-wmuch willit cost?

.-
-

THESE three questions bring tractor talk down to bed rock.
They are direct. They demand direct answers on,which

, yqu can base your calculations a� to whether a certain tractor

will. brin� you a dollar plus per dollar invested., '
.' ,

A� a practical farmer you will got depend solely on a tractor sales
man {or your answers. You will go,to Jhe tractor itself for f'!_cts to
back up every claim made. And this is the' understanding when you

are asked to consider the G-O.
.'

When you look it over you will find that its simple d�sign and�turdy
construction give it full capacity for any work on the farm.' A
trial at plowing will prove that ten acres a day is not its. limit, and
on be� work it .will do all the work you want done with any

machine up to and including a 28" separator.
Then the G-O show� whyit giv�s years of uninte;rupted service.
It lias fewer sources of trouble because it has fewer· parts. It has..
an advanced tyP!! driving mechanism which eliminates g!!ars both
in the traQsmission and on, its rear wheels, and all its gears and

bearings arc enclosed and runnii1g in oil..· �
I

You'll see the economy in a. G-O when you watch an ordinary
hired man run it with perfect control aru:l be glad to do it at his same

rate. of-pay. Two levers give him full control-on!! starts, stops
and reverses, another governs its'speed. This simplicity is carried

throughout its design 'so that the average handy man can make

most repairs ever required at a minimum eost.

Note that coupon ...
'

Fiifit in and send it i� today.

·.THE GENERAL ORDNANCE COMPANY
�. . �

West�rn Sales Offices and W.orks:'
-

Cedar Rapids, Iowa
THE G-O COMPANY of TEXAS EASTERN �ALES OFFICES:

DALLAS, TEXAS 2 West 43rd street
EASTERN WORKS I DERBY, CONN. NEW YORK CITY

'-

( --

\

8eAnExpert
.In Autos and Trzl(·tors

\

): I
y

"

.

J�

.:

, .

-GENTLEMEN: Plea,se sen4 my copy of the
tractor book "How Success Came tu

Power\Farm, ..

I cultivate acres ··witl.__ _

horses an men. Give me some

idea how much a G-O will save me a ye'ar. .

.""
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAI·�· AND· -BREEZE •

,
-

WitIt the 116mGmCIkGrs)
Stedd Oertrui)pMicrA

'/ .eD.ITO
.

����
I
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Home Canned Chickerr.and Meats Save Money and Time
�

/ )

Now
TBAT we have our hand home-<lanner has found keeps bett�r in enttrely done. Pack, in/}}ot· jars',. then ter schools and.recreatton, but still the

'in'so well with the cannlng.of jars than in any other way. 'Canned pour- the fryings over the .contents (if" number of unfortunates grows. We'
fruits and vegetables, let us- the-cold-pack way it will taste as fresh the-jar, Place in-hot-water bath and must go·.further. -

direct. our attention to en- in six mon'ths after it has been canned process 3· hours. Cool, test and pack Charles Davenport, an...Amerienn fiU.·
Iarglng upon the variety of our supply- .. ..a� if it had just been made and <looked. away. . thority on, eugenics, say-s, "You must

byoc&nning meats; chicken and fish. To Can Flied Cbickea Oysters, fi� and all meats may bff give_50-per cent,..to. heredity before yoU

W.ith 'g_ood jars that sea·l perfectly,_
.

.

canned ·IJY th.ls::,same method, begin to score a baby"

and l!y. carefully.. following tha.methnd I?reij$ .and j9int young chickens f.
.

-
•

I

.

-meats. 'are as ea.sliy.;.canne4.' at;hQme WhIC� wel�h between·llh t? 2 �unds. . Fitter' Ea.milieJJ; for:' Biansas.
At first thought -thls-seems too high

as other foods; and; when. ib;Comes''to Salt, roll. m flour and. brown. lD hot.
.

...

a percentage. to- gj,v,,; -to heredity but

the convenience of having them on fat, but do !l0� c?ok until entirely d�ne. We have been exa�lDmg babie&.. in
wheIf'he continues, A' pnlze winllCI' at

hand, ready to use, they out-class all �ave. the Jars lD �ot water, remove, health conferences since lQll. Now 2 1na.y-tle an epileptic at 10," one does

other ;roods."
T fill WIth the hot chicken, pour, the fry- we are going, to health test whole a lot of fast thinking. and hasUly con·

-,

Home-canned meats prove to' be a Ings over the <:on..
' Ifamilies� mental-. eludes, he is right.

.

great economy of fuel and strength. tents, of th� jar, Iy. ph?,slcallY., and The "�ter Fam-Uy'.' plllJl...js hased,

By spendjng' a whole afternoon can: put the Iid m eugemcally !lll upon' thIS,· truth.. This plan will be

ning chicken. enough -may be canned place an� fasten over the United carried out, by the' Eugenics depart·'

to serve from six to eight big Sunday
WIth a scre�band States,. and then ment at the Kansas-Free- Fail' at To-

.

dinners. One chicken joJnted, cooked or clamp If the start m on Can- peka in September. A comple!o cu·

and .canned for stewed chicken will .s�alu�g substance ad,� and Europe, genic bistory of the. family will be

fill a one-half gallon jar, and six of lld; IS used. If You art rais- -faken. Each Individual of the family

these half-gallon jars may be "proc- using the rubber i!tg better hogs, will be given a thoro mental and I1hys,

essed" at one time by the cold-pack ring, p I ace the better cattle and Ical examination by experts. Fnlllilles

metbod.· r.u b b..� r on .the better horses, why will be graded by percentages hascU

Think of it-six big Sunday dinner filled. Jar, adjust don't you' :aise upon theaverage of all. the tests Inl,co.

meats, cooked with the same amount t�e l�d and. par- bet t e r bab,les?" Parents interested in, the-welfare of'

of fuel Il.lld'�only a trifle more labor tinIly ;*a1. Proe- was th�. slogan II_? th<!il'\ families will find t-his nil 110·

than' it takes to cook one: Isn't it
e sSIn a hot- those days of the equalled opportuii1.ty. to learn the mct

worth trying?, ;' water bath three baby contest. N?w hea�th status of the family. HCII!th
Fried chicken is just as deliciomr:,·hou�s" Cool, an� we, R-:e fnllowing _�dvI.c;.e will be ?ffered. If b�d here<i�ty .

three months after it is canned as it pack away... Wh�Ie UV, �I�b: -the ca;l IS discovered, lllstru�tion �vIll be gl\:co .

is theday it was lifted; steaming crisp � h e self /sealing f?r "Fitter Fami- �s to possible means o� ctrcuruvcntng

and' brown from the. bot Skillet' ami Jars. are used, �he
- hes.. .

It. Furtber. informatlOI?- ab�lIt the

packed in the jar.
cooling of the Jar The htstory of.. "�itter Fam lly" plan. including the

I

Families who raise their own chick- and c?ntents seats the better baby pl'l�es· offered, will be sent aIlYOIiC.

ens usually have a number at just the !he hd� to the movemen� , ..
paral- wl'lting.. to Dr. :U:loren�e �rol\,ll Sher·

best frying age.. {ill a t the same .tlme. Ja.rsr.The. 1 � d _8. '!els-th: h�s tory of
.

bon, ChIef, Divlsion of ChIld, n .\,;�lelll,

By canmng those that cannot be eaten
WIth lubbe-r rmgs stock ratstng, Far-/ State Board, of Health, Topel,a, h.111.

they: may have fried chicken .any day mus� -be 'screwed �ers starte� in to -_-,
----

of the year, simply by opening the cans a.s tIghtly. as pos-
.

-,
__

Improve theIr live- The.HandyWaste Basket

and reheating 'The fryings are poured
SIble after the processmg, then tested. stock bs: better' housing; and mQre care-

-

over,the chiclcen 'in the jar before it is Home Canned Old Chicken ful feedmg, but .tbey stIll raised s�rubs. Hav.e you..tried tbe convellicllc(' of a

processed so they may make the cream Cook chicken as for stewed chicken,
It was not unt�l they. djscoye�'ed that waste ba-sket? Every room ill tile

gravy. just as good as that made in the until about half cooked.- Fill hot
-

ja-rs bereditJt., was a factor m stock Improve- house has. use for one. It Cfill he sim·

spring.
-

with the meat, eitber on the bone or'
meilt that any gl'�at change was made pie or elaborate, accordJng·to ttle color,

Then, too, the amount of feed saved off, pour the'liquid over it, put the lid
in the grade of hve�toek. and the schem"e or the furnishiIl.�5 m

·by' canning chickens counts up. Why in place. Process in the hot-water Parents are_Ieal:n1llg the l�sson of the room. In."I'the, kitchen it l'nklles

feed a dozen or more hens after they bath by tbe cold-pack method 3 bours. better' �are and better feedmg, but wrappings and clippings of all l'lll<iS.

have stopped laying-killing them off Cool and pack -away. ..J
_there .has not been a perceptible rais� In the living room it I'eceives [he nil'

one_at a time when the whole numbei' \ Be f Mitt P k ing of the huuian stock standard .. The swered letters, tlrt:l circulars Hurt :'0 Oil.

may be cooked and canned at the same
.
e, u on or or. infant mortality is still appalling. Our' It catches every scrap and thl'l'1I11 ttlflt

time and ·served when the appetite
Cut tbe meat in pieces sjllD.ILenough institutions for the insane and the would otherwise fall to the nuor iU

calls for chicken.
to slip into the jar. Steam or stew feel)le"lninded are full to overflowing tbe sewing room.

The advantage of ·home-canned beef,
until about one-third done. Pack in !}nd in SOllie state� a long waiting list A basket of any kind mal(es :1 �ood

pork, mutton and fish is in' baving a
the hot' jars, fill the jars with the liquid IS constantl�· growlllg.

.

receptacle. A market basl,pt 01' fi

1 d I f
in which the meat was cooked, put the

. I I tile
coo ,e supp y � meat on. hand, ready lids in 'place. Process in the hot-wit. tel' �axes .for .t�e .supp�rt o� t�ese ini?ti- grape ba�ket l!lay 9� pallltec ;llll

t

to serve at a_mmute's notIce. As with .tutlOns, lllcludmg pemtentlal'leS, .whlch hantllc hed WIth -a' bow of 1'.11111011.0
hi k

bath .by the cold-pack method 3 hours. lowe
c c en, enough' may be cooked and

Re"''''''ve, cool, test and pack away.
take care of- our derelicts of society, match. It may be coverc_cl \1'11 I'

I

canned at one time to do. for several ........ have weighted: down the normal mem- pretty material -and the handle' \\'UIIIIl

meals with very little more labor than Home Canned Sausage bel'S of tbe community heavily. What- with a strip of the same.

it takes to cook enough for one meal. Mold tbe sausage in cakes the size is the trouble? We are studying bal- Mrs. Levi Gingritll.

) Sausage is another 1Illl.at that the for serving. Fry until brown, but not ance_(!. rations, sunlight, fresh air, bet- Ho¢lgeman Co., Kansas.
"

Much Depend� Upon the Teacher
THERE

ARE few persons who trons,.to inaugurate a series of enter- lutely :'"sential tbat she should know tron!!, and see if I am not ri;::ht.
, �I;t

do not recognize the fact that tainments which.will serve to bring the these things. the teacher who proposes to :10 1 �I elf
the rural schools, good as the;y; people of the district into closer rela- Freq\l_ently a young

-

teacher has no' work do her best' to make 01: I1C�S th

are, might be better. It is to tionship; It !Jlay be frowned upon .for thought of the long distances ,her 'Qu- an important part:" of her district..1; n

tell you one tbing which has always a time, but the judicious young woman pils have to wa.J.k, and in ber haste to _in lind out of school hours. :t. '�Icb'
seemed to me a mistake that I am, can bring about- a better condition and get them out oi"-bel'" way so she can· good way to make'a success 01 tl.

writing this. help the patrons of the district to learn sweep the schoolroom, 01' hyrry home, ing. _
·Ada Carroll WortIJ1l1u.

Did you ever think it tM' right thing to play. she lets them go .off with coats and

for the rural teacher to be a'bsolutely' -It is possible -for her to incite, in hoods half on. She should make it a Good F'oad First

out of touch with the patrorrs of the those who have become weary of the part of her business to see that every I 'tel I�

school e)!:cept in school hours? That monotony of the-farm, a new' love for little one is securely wrapped.. Motber, don't expect your � I:iltle�
it would be better if the teacher might. the beauties and advanta-g-es to be The rural teacher who liyes in U1wn carry off any honors at schoO "ood.

have a vital part in the life of the en-, found there. Her fresh vie\vnoint, her cannot dream of the�difficulties that he is fit. physically: No donbl., � "

in
"<'

.

•

t 10,1'11

tire community? I am sure there is youthful enthusiasm, her innocent joy beset the mother of a balf- dozen ·busy m�ny u�eful people are. cu:
'

,fced'
no one-thing of like magnitude which in the things of the farm may aw.aken children. Teacher wonders why tHe mIddle life, because of ImpIO!,CI

·tends to put the teacher and Wltron in the souls of the weary on-es a new mother .never comes to. the- schoot- to iug during childbood" '., trS'

farther apart tban allowing the teacher �ppreciation of the glory of the open see what her children' are doing, but
.

I hav� an acquaintance, "·II�.lto he'

Ito live in town.
-

country. She cannot do this if she if' she were in the· district, where she' ing to force hel' young dat1ghl�lld IIiIS

Nothirig could- be less ideal for the comes to the country only to earn her· cpuld see for herself some of th.e, ta€'ks ,�ome a great m�lsiciall. The ('t\\u silC'

best conditions in rural schools. In wages, and flies back ·to the city for thnt confront tha1: busy- mother, and talent, but bow can she ever nt, eIIlUc!'
order to be at her best, and to do work lier- rest hel' recreations, her amuse- hear from others the·· conditions that cess. when handicapped' by Illl

(1 legs,

-that is really worth while, it is neces- ments, and all that life can give save surrollnd her: there would be a new ated body, pipe�tem arms ':::'itchiIlg
sary for a teacher to ·be an-integral �rlr. and gracious understanding: 'between- sunken eyes, and nervOus. .

... lJ:ll'cIY
part of the district in which she But it is not;.merely beca.use she -can' them, and. teacher w.ould be more in- fingers? Her strength;-nolV,

I'

teaches. She should have an interest be of"help to_tbe dwellers on the farm terested in the chHd·ren. :J;ufficient for her practice. "IJeiIlg
in the daily lives of the children and that it is �o. essentia� th.at th� teacber

.

Or if sbe weve right. in toe' cammu- If one-hqlf. the. money ��'uscd to
r

she should live as her patrons live. It should live III the dlstnct. HoW' else mty where she taught, and could know' spent on mnslc lessons ,,:e\
e
her little

is the besf way for the teacher to uno. can she k:!loW the trend of opiniorl' tIle circumstances whieh . surround b1;ly nlilk and eggs to nourls 1
'1 Jl)Ilcll

derstand rural problems: among tlfe patrons? The trials·' and some of-her P1IRils, she would have a b-ody, the child w.ould' ]lave .�IJ)jJ)g n

In too many country districts there difficulties- tbat beset them? The. larger'charlty, a wider sympathy, and better chance.. of some day ]JCC

is no organ�zed By�tem of social inter-, view point of tbose whose ,cb,i1dren a�e· n, sw.eeter..,sense' ..<?f·coUJpanionship with I'nderewsl�, or ,�Hottman. FliIloer.
course. It IS pOSSible for the teacher, uncler hel;' charge for s� many oj) their those whom she IS ,bired· to !\_erve. _

- Mrs..�llry L. .

thru a .thoro understanding of the pa- waking hours? To my mind, it is abso- Study this problem,. teachers and pa· Shawnee Co., Kansas. '



all delivery
cha�es, no
matter where '

-you live.

Our ..

�

Six-Ppint
Guarantee
1. Lowest prices in
U.S.A. -

2. Prepaid-delivery.
3. Goods as described•. '
4. Bank guarantee .

5. Quaiity, style·and
value.

6. You are the sole
- judge.

tlons to t'be Women's Service
Send 0j.)1 �,�,e: Farmer and Mall andBreeze.

EklltOr, ��t oJ"
_

TOpl!l{[l, hall. -.

To Ca'n Pumpkin
cnn you tell me- how to ca.n pumpkin·?....,

A pender.
TO can pumpki�, pr�pare and cut it

.

t ,ollvenient pieces, blanch 3 min

Jilt o. '(Jld-clip and pack 'closely in hot
11 C", c '. lth b '1' 1:
'1l1'S 01' callS. Flil WI 01 mg wa: er
J

1 '1(lr1 a level teaspoon :.of .satt to
Ililf '

bb 'd JJ

eacu quart, 'p.ut ru era an .caps .?'"
,jurs into posiuon, not. tight, Seal III
,

CIIIlS completely. Sterilize m. �water,
[jalll, llomemade <or commercial, 120

milllllcs; in a water seal, at 214 de

gree", DO miuutes; u�der 5 pounds .of

S10111J1 pressure, !30 mmutes; or un�er
10 pullll11s of steam pressure, 40 mm-,

utes.

:1, II'
To Remove Mildew I

lUlI;II��,.�·ou please t�ll me what will remove
,·-A Subscriber•.

COI'CI' Illc mildew with lemon juicefilill »ut aurl expose to the sun. If one
fiPIIIH:ati()1\ will not remove' the stains
!'Clleat (11(, treatment. Another methodIS to lIilll;" u paste of 1 tablespoon of
�I�I'CIJ, lile juice-of 1 lemon soft soapfill(1 '''llt \

" ..

ex no�' .
. pply this to the spots and

.

r' So (0 the sun.
.

Good Tomato Pickles

u.

UiIIC'l' -_ •

skin' "
Oll1nto Pickles - Remove the

l'ip�' 111111[1 7 pounds 'of medium sizea
{PI\, l\.fll1t tOl'9 by scalding. Stick a

Plnce ill[ C <:loves in each tomato and
Of "OO(�I n .-tone jar. Heat 112 -gallon
liC(((p \\,.(·l(1e�: vinegar in a preserving
a lilile I�h ;:, p�unc1s o� brown sugar,
sPoon ,; Ilck cmnumon and 1 table

tog(!thp��i IIOll!lc1ec1 ginger root. Boil
hot n\'el,J" 111111utes, then pour boiling
Dlate <'I'

lhc tomatoes; cover with a

. keep l'hc.�lIn(·(,I· and put on a weight to
1'ic it ('IO(ltoIl1:1toes under the vinegar.
set in.

I 6\'cr the top of the jar and
, ,

d 1'001 place. ,...SlllC('(] 'l'Dillt (11 "

. [)Illatoes - Boil together .1
o� �l;;a I'.�t��d strong Vinegar, 4 pounds
Clllnnlilll;l'" tlunce of cloves, 1 ounce of
1l11i�lili I (plflce the last two in a thin
Of [lrl'l(,lt�;';) nntil clear. Aii'd_'7 pounds
�IOIIi'�. T'nW1.lo]e tomato.es and boil 2
,1n() liPel1 i

t 111 a stone Jar, cover well
f)11't'ct 'J,n a Cool place. '

te(lioll� to
OWa to Pickle-This is rather

u�c Ill) ", lllake, but is a good way to
S'l)t .,I('I'I! to '

"

an(1 I;': Ill�toes. Make a strong
�,1 tIJilily �rel'�l'lne to cover % bushel
lie tOllJ'nt�e�ce t gree.� tcaiatoes. Let

s anc1 III this brine- 24

I

We know that. our' prices are the lowm- i

in·Americ Here-are a few examplese
Coats $9.98 up Skirts __.$3'.98 up
Dresses., $3.98-up Furs $4.98 up
Suits $15.98 up Millinery S1.89 up

, Waists 98c up Shoes _.$1.88 up

S�hdPoStal fOf'Style 1Jook

PIflL!!!�40�SCH�.CAGO.ILL.:__. _

Oh, meaales Hare" or measles "Is"
Enough to vex a satnv:

But Johnny's bra""ly over hts
Aad says tbat measles "aln·t."

-l'ennyson J. Daft.
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KANSAS FARMER'AND'MAIL'ANP BREEZE
r

THE
WOMAN whovtakes pleasure crowd, Ilke .threshers, we can seWl) t110

in fine,needlework will be more 'meat question in sbort order. It is
pleased witb tbe styles that are such.a belp to bave this big part of the

promised for tbis fall, lind winter than cooking out of the way, and know thnt
ever before, for it is seldom that such it will come out satisfactorily.
opportunities for Individual touches . 1 '

ha ve "been sanctioned by fashion. � The roast IS placed n t�e COOI(lng I

Embroideries are,- to pll,ly, a bigger vessel and seJlsone�, with. w�tcr
rt in dresses than ever. "Wool dresses enough added, t6 keep It from stl�kl1lg.

are to be heavil; embroidered at neck, It should be altowed t� boll 20 mluutes

wrists, aboub the waist line and skirt after t�e controlle� IS" heated, Ylcn'
hems. The beavier and larger the pat- placed l� the eooker ,!hU� bOIlIng.
tern 'the smarter will be' the errect, Place the bot controller 111 first, then I

The color-l! that will be most 'popular tbe roast and covering. fasten the top
in these wool and > of the cooker, and

silk embrofderles cook 3.01' 4 holll'B,
are "p b e a san t accordlng to the

shades" s t ole n size of the roast.

from the colors of Vegetables II nd '

the feathers 0 f _�ereals are sta I' ted

p h e.ji san t s- in tli� same way,

browns, reds and wit b water and

henna shades all seasoning accord.

of a peculiar sort- ing to substance,
ness; that is seen taking from 2 to 3 '

in pheasant plum- and 4 hours if

ge. With these dried or a large
pheasant shades quantity.
are to be used A book of diree-

shades of copen- tions comes with

h a -gen and dull the cooker which

blues. A comblna- fully explains its

tiQn of dull blue uses ',a n d gives
and a dull brick recipes for the

rose color are to be the most 'popular same. We never bave tried to bake

combfnatlon. ,
'

bread or pastries in our fireless cooker,
Hats too willhave much hand work, but many- women have had good sue

tlny c embroiderdss and large, dashing cess with this�use of the cooker.

designs. A:' woman of any age can We beat our controllers on an o�

wear the ha-t with the soft tam-ot- stove," placing the cooking vessels on

shanter crown that i,8 to be the most top of the controller, and leav'ing until

popular sbape for fall. Even stiff boiled, the proper amount. For SUlldny
brimmed tailored hats will have these dinner. after church, or for busy clu),s,
soft crowns. 'Velvet hats will car,ry when everything can be prepared earl]
much embroidery that can be put=on and placed in the cooker, ready to take

by any woman who is at all. skilled in up at the right time, the fireless cooker

needlework. is a friend indeed. (Isabel Orav.
Tbe niost popular color in dresses ..' Clay .00., Kansas.

and suits will without doubt-be brown,
with dark green as a, close favorite.
In sllks there will be no new and start

ling patterns. Rather "are the silks One cup thick sour cream, 1, cup

that we will find in the stores tfils sugar, 1 egg. Put a cup of 1'1[11'11
fall in plain colors, without figures. flour into the sifter" add to it V: tea

-Satins will be the most popular fabric, spoon each of soda, salt ,and 11 II tlll,eg ,

and' all the satins will come in plain, and 1 teaspoon of baktng powder. SIft
====��=======================;:2===�==" dark colors. The only extreme idea ill into the other ingredients, mix tiloroly

dress silks will be a new brocade fig· then add another cup of slf'terl [lour,

ure in satin and taffeta in a color stir�well and. turn into pans for la.rer

f copied after that most popular to Span- cake. , /

.

I ish bull flghro rs. '1'his color which is Or add to tbis 1 cup of washrrl nne!

something near a tomato red is' called floured seeded raisins and 2 teaspoons
Plcadore, It will be used in, trim- of lemon essence and bake in it loaf.

mlngs and in dresses as well. It is Or, add enough more flour to roll

the only really 'new idea that is ap- out and cut into cookies, 01' drop Hlto

pea ring in dress silks this fall. a' buttered pan from a teaspoon WIth,

Every pocketbook will 'be -satlsfied out being rolled out. For cookit's tlIf

with the prices of $ilk during tbe com- egg may be omitted. Tile difficulry.of
ing winter, for while there will still cooking with cream is determi�lIl1g Its

be many silks at $4 and $5 a yard, richness. -If it bas stood, sometime :llId

there are also to ·be many lovely pat- is thick enougb to spread like 1�L1ttl'r
terns at much more reasonable prtces. , it is best to add a little mil.k ro It lir.'
Silk will be more reasonable than wool fore filling tbe cup. There 1S a IH\PPY
01' cotton for several months ,yet. .. medium between this ki�d of Cl'el�I.�
Tbere has not been a season for sev- and thin cream and a uttie prllCtIt

eral years tha t will so encourage enables one to find it. .

women to make their own garments as Colorado. Sarah E. HOWRro,

tnls year, for with the prices of silk
as they now-are, it will be much more

economical for a woman to buy bel"
material, make it by one of the simple'
patterns that are to be in such good
ta,�te, and+trlm it with embroidery of
her own workmanship, than to pay the
very high prices asked ..for ready made
dresses. E\'eu with woolen materials
costing $5 and more a yard, merchants
say they imagine women will buy their
own materials and make 'tbeir own

dresses, since they can do so at a great
saving. _

/

'husking'
do that

. . '

painting
<,

By that painting, we me"an any
painting that needs to be done.
Whenjt gets to be this time

of year most 0'£ us kind of
like to put off t.hing» until n�xt
Spring. If you do that WIth
your painting, it's �oing. Ito

cost you more to paint, Just
as sure as corn grows on a

cob. Cost more, because you
will have to usa more painf;
and because paint itself may
then b.e costing mare. _

If you ean't get the time this
Fall to do your painting, then

be wise enough to buy the
paint at once, that you will
need for next Spring.
And while you are thinking

of paint, drop us a postal for
a valuable piece of advice
called_-"Figure Your Paint
Costs with a Brush-Not a;

Pencil." It will show you how
'to save money on both YOUl"
paint and youI' painting.
Remember that Lowe Broth..

ers' Barn Paint is always sold
by the one' best dealer in each
town.'

,

\'

:JnIOw(J1Jrolh(Jrs�)'Qny
512 EAST THIRD STREET, DAYT0N, OHIO·
New York letsey City Chlcago. Atlanta Knasa� City Minneapolis Toronto

I

THE KANS'AS FREE FAIR
Topeka, September 13 t'o 18, 1920

THE BIGGEST FAIR BETWEEN THE MISSISSIP.PI

At,lD PIKE'S PEAK I

COUNTY DISPLAYS.
Collective exhIbits from 'Counties as

well as In<llvldual exhibits representing
countIes will be shown,featurlng produc
tion from farm, garden and orchard.

(JULINARY, ART AND TEXTILES.

The Women's Building will be crowded
with dtspiavs of interest to "file house-
wife. •

BOYS' AND GIRLS' (JLUBS.
An entlro building devoted to showlng

.more than 6,000 entries In this In teres t trrg
department.

AUTOl\IOBILE RACING.

Again on Friday and Saturday of
FREE FAIR week, world's champion

.

dare-devil drivers will try 'to lower rec·

IN THE PEOPLE'S PAVILION. ords on the fastest dirt track In America.

The Center of educational activities H9BSE'RACING.
•

and club worl, '1>r all Kansas farm IIfe-
Fou-� bl� $1.000 stakes. Bigges! sen.

a Bort of centra.ll7.ecl Hround table" of .. 0

Boclal Ilfe and education. Batlon yet, with $10,000 In: contest money
for trotting, pacing and running races.

Ev�rybody ,loves a. horso raCi.

"HAWAnAN lIo":WHTS."

Greate!?t of flll nlgh.t shows. Hula Hula
dancers surf l'illers, Festival ChoruBf
Lantern Parade-'n everything, See
Ma una Loa, the great volcano In erup'

tion',

ON SUNFLOWER TRAIL.

The Great Wortham Shows on the
mIdway. Clean and entertaining novel

tie>! and amusements for all.

BETTER FARMING.
Exhibit by' U, S, Department of Agri

culture. Demonstrations and displays by
Kans,!s Ag,;:_lcultural College.

LABOR vs, POWER MACHIN'ERY.
Exhibit of trac tors of all sizes and tal'

all work, electric light and power plants,
water systems, milking mach.lnes, sweep

ers, cleaners. churns, washing machines

'lI.,nd household appliances will be shown.

I

EUGENICS DEPARTlIIENT. (
A new department with a n.Jw purpose.

The slognn, "Fitter Familles for Future

FIresides," Parents and, babl",,' wlll be
scored. _.

$1,000,000 'LIVESTOCK SHOW.

Larger beef and dairy cattle exhihlts.

Big showing of draft horROs by KflnSfiS

breeders. Twelve barns de\'oteel to swine.

FIve "tat� swIne futurities.

MILK GOATS-SHEEP-pOULTRY.

A department has been added to this
classIfication to include' pure bred goats
and demonstrate the value of goat milk.
The usual big showing ot sheep and
poultry.

\,

. " Beptember 4, 1920,
..-

Get -Out theNeedles Again
"'"

,

Fashion Says to Embroider Dresses and Hats
BY l\IAUREEN, l\lcI(:ERNAN

Uses Cream for Shortening

Preserving Time

Said Mr. Baldwin Apple

• ..y��.�r�r�\�r��t�ef.�a�IUl�'P' Mo(i�lr,"
And a'lso very fair,

And: there Is Mrs, Clingstone Peach
So mellowed by the heat,

Upon my word, she really tcous
Quito gcod enough to eat.

•....nd all the Misses Crap-apple
Have blushed so very red

That very soon the farmer's wIt,'"
To pluck them will be led.

Just see tho Isabellas
They're growing so apace,

That they really are begInning
To get purple in the faC?..

OUI' happy time Is over,
For Mrs. Green Gage Plum

Says 9he knows unto htV sorrow'

Prc�erving tinlc has conle.

Cooks Meat in Fireless

We Ilave a two-compartment fireless
cooker, with tbree aluminum cooking
vessels, one large size and two amalieI',

- that can be placed together in one com

partment...... "fhree beat controllers, one'
placed under the large vessel. and one

under the smaller, with one between
tbe two. fills the two compartments.
Meats, vegetables and cereals are suc

cessfully prepared in our cooker and
made much more palatable than in tbe
old way of heat escaping and loss of
flavor. ,

The fi:reless cooker is especially good
for meats: We would not know what

to do without it for large'Toasts. and
when there is cooking to do for a l!\,rge

"YCFI." sald l\{l's. Bartlett Pear,

A�I£��o�a\veiSS1��rr��-���i.herJnH'
In sirup by the score."

A:d-before the"�onth was ende'l,
The fruits that lool{ed SO flllr'{'I1\'l'B,

IIad vanished from among tlii'" I
tl r.an:.

And the trees were stl"lppcni Ull

They were all of them In plcl{k,
Or in some c1I'eac1ful scrape,

1I1'm cider," fJlghed the apple:
"I'ln jel.!y," cried the .grape.

They were nil I� jar� and bottles,

Upon the shelf arrayed'M QUince
And In theIr midst poor rs,

Was turned to mal'malad..::,Sl. NichOll"
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_;- s:Sfte direetio;n', was" c�rtatnly; the irat

E n Q'uestiens A'nsw'e'ra;.:.Jr !i logical' moY� to. make. You- will also

.� Harm ' .tu '-', ,
- �u., §. find tha;t: If.:thiS, daea not- dislodge t)e-,

g .1. '

_ -"
.

'§ pa'l'tlcle-s" a-, tlleatment' w,ttre., gasolme
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5"",11""' '11:11111111111
"
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" ' not injure y,our -rad.I,ator. A, sotntion
, " '0 in this department IS offered free to all of our readers. Questions of. carbon' btsulfide- IS> also very effec-

� ... , \ Ie. -e d should be received. at the oi£ice' one' week before reply is ex- i Ithi
-

"1 f th
ill I,' "J1�\\ I'll

tl ase of general importance will be publfshed. Write plainly on, t :ve, a 0 more expens ve- or e so-

IW"
,d ll['ir;e I�aper and sign full name "and address. Unsigned' communtcattons Iutlon. of:.rubb'�r:'

.

0. E. Jablgw.
OW "d� f, I lIb-Jished, Addreas all letters to Farm Question Department Kansas __ '

"ill ""L )l I'Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. ..
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Wiling Johnson Grass'
PldlF,' clvo me Borne in.formatloJ'!. about"

how 10 kill ,1ohnson grass, I would lIk& to

get '01110 remedy that will not
..
hurt the

grnum]. CONNER DIC�SON.
Conq,'jz [:3, Tex.

Wi!1I Ille exception of a few fields
in SOurlll'I'J1 Kansas, we have not bad
much I'XIH�l'ieliCe with Johnson grass,
'I'\,e fil'111� in Southern Kansas' were
11\011'1'11 up, as the hay crop- was- not

fnli'!'lIl'i'Ii'Y. and were put into alfalfa.
li�J' l\'l'!'!) well plowed in the spring,
�Pt ek-nn during the summer and+the
IIll'nifa ,,,,,'u early in August, when the
1II0bl 11 1'(' conditions were favorable.
1'itrrs' \I n� still some Johnson grass,
btll it 11id not hurt the alfalfa hay�

G. A: Dean.

Feeding Slieep:
II'h,,, ts t ho best way to feed Western

'''nl,,'/ 11'''"ld It be a good way to turl\' _

them ln " corn field and let them pIck off
the 11"t�:, � nml the grass, then turn' them'
on a 1111\11 lj"ltl'? What are- the ma ln- dr-RW

hat}-:s \\-,th ft'uding sheep? What. are the
m(j�t "'It It "1'II(IS diseases in this part of the

.

l'tjUl\tr,�:: I .refer to North. Central Kian"','
',as. ,\ 11"1"0 IS the best .place to buy a car
oali lJf : l!Ill,s? FARMER.
�Iund, u, Ku n.
A \'PI')' eood method of cleaning up'

the
..

1\'1'('01,., und leaves of a, corn or'

,kalil' !'i,'ld is done by turning ill' a",
hlilith I>!' In HI bs. These lambs should
he \\':\ klll'oI closely and if they' begin ,to ellt lI,,' e;I'ain they should be taken
ont,
Thpl'l' "1'(' ]]0 drawbacks to feeding',lanlh" il' I Ise right kind of lambs are

,pn,\('h:i�I,tI "'1(1 at the right price;
.

\'\
IilI' ,I'''''aeh worm is the most trou-

J e��ll\c oIi 'f1se but we verI' seldom: ex-

IIIQI'IIQli('I' tlliOl trouble with western'
anll�
TI

'

Iwunn 11l'�L place to' purchase lambs

\h� I�" II' ;',1: Omaha, as Munden is on'

OnJnlllel'1 1111('- of the Rock Island from,
l:t, A. M. Pater.son.

PI "Ioths in Beehives'
'.'. ""1OUt O( becli ',:;;,c how to 1<111- and keep moths-

BUl'llen, K"n, STELLA: FLbTTMA:N;
In r '

..

met:, 1 Olill'olling moths; preventive'J (I( S '\1'
'

len"'<li: I
" I' lllllCh to be preferred to

n'IIlI'l\i:: I
11I1'1 hods,_ because by, the time

Ilnl!l:t�;, \ �lrt.hOc1S -a'i'e applied, some

i[ lite ""\� 1 I�ave been dOne, whereas,
lI�rd il "1,1 Ive methods are W'operly
�liit,' '('11 110 llamage at all will re-
'.\'hl' ""sl

gailliJ,� a;,,:, way o� pr��gntlng moths

1'�I""il'� �I � �fl to hIves IS to keep your
1011 11I'l'li 'fillP; and use ItaUan' beea.

hothpl'ilJi; :'I)\: Worry about moths ever

JIOlI'el'l'I', ',', :�tro�g colony of ltaUans.

?ften l\'ilJ(.\ ..�,n :vlth Italian b�es moths
Ure stOI'('lt

g( � mto the- coml:is if they
gated I Without first being fum!-
11'\

' le('a lI<e tb '

I�l\ the ('0
.. e eggs are present

,
lulls are removed-lrom the'

v
,
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..- KA!Nr,SA$c FARMElt AND. MAlb
�

BREEZE

team ,l1ow to cut ftiertrllls � to. Yx-and have
your entire home warm and cOZY' in coldest'
weather=eby attending "CaloriC National Pre
pare For Winter Week" exhibits.

.�,

Beg!nnin� Saturday" September lltll, anI! co.,"
tiniJing eight days, special "Prepare For Wintet�·
exhibits- will be made by thousands of caloriC
dealers in all parts 9f rhe United States. Visit
the CaloriC dealer's store in your, �o�unity' /
-"Heating Headquarters"--and Iearn- WHY the.
CaloriC burnaIesa fuel and-heats. more uniformly.

Made by largest! manufacturers of warm-air
furnaces in world. Sold under Money-back
Guarantee. No'plumbing, no pipes, to -freeze,
no expensive installations: Over 100,000 users,

:many in this state-in ypur neighborhood.
Write today for CaloriC Book-or� nearest dealer.

SeeCaloriC Exhibit
at your State Fair

-

THE MONITOR STOVE COM�ANY
(The Monitor Family)
101 Years In Business

124Woodrow Street Cincinnati. Ohio



THE
- office in Quebec whirh ieast, of all in Quebec. There are ali

Georges Lamartine, the. notary, 501'1:;>' of prelimi�ari� and fonu:t1ili{'�, \

occupied was located inconsplc- Mr. Askew. It IS only a month since
uouslr- in a small building iu an, your Yl1cle died. Perhaps it wilt he,

old part of the tLower Town, The monflis before we can turn 0\'1'1' Ihe
vlew from the window, which, em- pro�,Pty to you.' I understand tbnt

�, braced � part of the harbor, but mainly you 'were 'not in close t011\:h with vuur

small- by-streets, pack doors, and alley- uncle during his latter years?"
.

ways, suggested, if not furti'l(eness, It "I hadn't seen him since I was a
_ certaln deviousnesa of mebhod in Mon- boy. That was what made the le�aey
sieur Lamartine's business: and .the a Elurprising one. He had not shown
fir!;lt sight of the notary did not tm- any inteuest in me. I had n hUl'd '

mediately dispel the impression. /

fight to get thru my fdrestry COlll'SC, '

.

Small, wiry, �Iack-hilir�d!. with an :And then to get on my- feet. It is a ,i
a�r of unc�nvlllclllg_,plauslbtlity about very restricted profession. So when
him, .Monsleur L!lD]lll'.tu'Ie 'Yas .seated I heard that r had become the owner
at �'IS desl�; drumm.ll1g hIS fmgers,)<of a tra<:1: oLa hundred square miles
.startng �\lt of the window, and .turn- it seemed like an intervention of 1'l'o'vi,

1I1� aga'in �o look at � letter s�,glled -dence. , 'I'ha t is almost a' kingdom, sir,'
�llary Askew! when his boy brought "Ten miles by tee ?�' inquired the no,

!llm a ca�d with the-�me name :upon tary, smiling. "Well, I SYlWose it does
It: Monsieur Lamartine frowned, tlie

seem a large territory to you' altho the'
VI�it had fol,l?w�d the letter much too Rosny selgniory was one of the 11.
qmcklv to suit him _

SIIW

IfJ-------...;.------�------_.--.�;:.. "T il Monsfeu A>:kew that- I am·l.st of the old feudal grants. It is al-
I" 1

•

r
.� " most the last on the north shore of the

busy wit�, an I�por taut court. case, St., Lawrence that remains in the
he sa!d. "Ask"I)IIm to call at this time hands of the original family. But you
tomorro�. nnderstanq, Mr.' Askew, that you do
Whe� the. bo�. wall gone he went.on not own the seigniory r:

drumming hIS fmgers. The expression ,,'-' . ?"
on his face was singularly like that of The terl'ltory..
a fox. His hair was wiry, as well as "No. the title of Seigneur. You see,

'bis build, and it might have been ob- the deed specifically exempts the Chao

served thaLhis 'ears had a pronounced teau and a, hundred square arpents
Ifvour local dealer cannot supply you, write direct: to the,factOt'y Ilvlna helix ','" the man bore one of those ani- about it. ,You own the freehold of the

hIa name and address, -

.'

-

mal resemblances which, according to rest, and by an omission in the deed
believers in metempsychosis, reveal the yol'! possess cutting rights even om

stock from which the individual has the sma-ll piece of land reserved by
arisen, by successlve-tucarnattons. Monsieur ROSilY, tho .natura lly your

"Mr. Askew, says he'€, busy) too, and uncle had no intention of cutting the

he'll wfitt," announced' the-boy, re- few trees on his pI:ivate property."
turning. "Four hundred- 'thousand dollars,

'The Il!>tary considered. 'lWell, tell i seems a big sum 'for my uncle' to lmve

him I'll see him in' a few mtnutes for paid," said Hilary.
'

a fe"",minutes," he answered. The notary began to look lit him

When the boy was \gone he took keenly-agaln. His eyes, which had the

�'Wll the telephone receiver and gave appearance of meeting his visitor's
a number.

.

frankly, nevertheless wandered nil

"Is tha t you, Brousseau?" he asked .. · round the pupil without fixing them-

"Monsieur Hilary Askew has turned selves fi�mly, except during the sllOl't

up."
, .::_, Intervals when Hilary looked awuy,

There was- a, sputtering at the other Then the notary's eyes were like

end oil the line which made the notary augers.
smile.

_.

../ "Your uncle," said Monsieur 1,1111191"

"I can't say. I haven't seen him tine, beginning to drum softly, "lIlilde

yet," said Monsieur Lamartine. in an- this investment against the advice of

swer. "But if 'I, can't send hiin home a good many people,,_... He was nt the',

with a smile on' his. lips and a check time interested in the Adamson f'nper
in his pocket I shall try to keep him Company of Cornwall, which supplied
in Quebec until t haveseen you, Yes, paper to a chain of newspapers ill tlw

I'll call you again as soon as he's gone . smaller cities under a long term con'

and let you know. And you'd better tract that was beginning t9"prove more

try to jret Morris by long distance and than they could fulfil. owing to .Ihe
warm him. Goodbye." " .fncreasing cost. of pulp-wood, lOll;
He hung up the receiver, rang for un_cle thought that tlie acquisition.�n

the boy, and told him to admit Mr. this tract __would e'n{l.�le the Arllll�I'fIt
Askew During the interval that fol- people to pull thru wlfh a good P'O '

lo�ved
.

he arranged a miscellany of Unfortunately ,Your �ll1cle's jl,lr�i!I�I'�II�t
-papers in an imposing heap upon his jvas bad, and -hIS obstinacy wa� ,III "

- - -"I'h R ti b
.

ht rc PI'IIC'
desk. Then he rose to re�ive his .

e 09ny m er rIg s 1\.
'.

visitor. " tlcally valueless, because the 1,·�nr1. 1.

He looked at Hilary keenly as he' principally ,�alsam fir instead 1)1' pIlle ')
I 1 h 1 'tl h'

i Th ....
and spruce. - I

",100;: . ane.s WI � 1m., e Ylung lllan He noted that Hilary onl.v wlll('hN
}'las dIffelent ,from "what h. ]lad ex- him instead of answering. and be l��)pected. He ��� about a�. bIg, an� h: gan to.J'e,.e1 that be would not he I�I�
hael the same aIr. ·Qf AmerIcan .energy, posed of as eas'l 'as he had antICI',
but he appeared more determmed. he

pated.
1y,

,

IIppen.red lll(e one of those uncomfort- '!The property has never begun t�

ahle m�n who have the knack ?f �Is- pay its way," continued MOIlSiullr Ln'

entall�lll1g themse�ves from wphIstrIes. martine. "Your uncle pu'id thrre Buu

Mon�I�ur �amart!ne loved t�e imper- di-ed apd fifty thousand fo!' tlie Cllt·

so?"l 111 hIS cleallllgs: H� lIked '?om- ting rights alone. lIe found hiIIlse![
mlttee rooms and

__
arlHtrlltlOn meetlllgs, up against the law which places a lllli I

law volumes that form�d a physical as on the size of trees. Seven inche� fe�
w::�l as a mor�l barrIc�d�,. telephone black, or swamp spruce, I !Jcl.�Vo;
,nles al}d (oors and _ante looms. He twelve .for white �prnce' twcl\(. e'
�yas ..orry that he had �llowed his 1;)l11- thirteen for pliTe And n�arlY nil tIl,
,,:al'];s tJ he bl'eache� hy this agg�es- trees 011 the Ro�ny limits tl1l11 nl�rllt
"lye stranger who radIated personahty. fir !fire under the regal 9.i:r.C. )'Ollt

HO'l"e,er, Hilary' looked goo"c1-�lat- 11lTde sank balf his .fortune in it". �:
!lred., AIJd lt� 'IllS certa�1l1y inexp�l" was-e�use me-eccent.ric. I, S�I{lI��il'
lencNl.' l'iIoJ1!''1enr LlImartll1e gave him he never�olle' any grud"e ...·ngn Illst )

II ('hair qpd lo?ked' ",ery plausible in- Mr, Askew?" ,

.
'"

'lilt" ,

deed. "Hilary laughed "I hope 11(' ell!
II'

"Your v'isit has followed 'very clolle he_ ansivel:ed. "But my Ullct!'
. .1,°1:11;

upon. our le_ttcr, Mr. Askew," he said. was as vou "ay eccenITit- ..... ,\ I trl r;1
"P I l' 1 t t' 1

.
,. . , flc!' 0

.- e�' laps Y01� .r lC no ge Dlme, ae'l'"18- ,father flied he made me an (', T (1l"
,mg you tQ wliit before coming .to Que- commel'('jnl po�ition. lI1ld wiltll

f Ille,

beC;?'�J' clined it he washed his IHlllIIs 0,
'Irf" "1\.... ,, '-1 "''''1 "b t IbId

. fllll"':- .

�', salC n,1 ary, u S OU. Aftf!r I IIarl ,completed 111;\' awe n

11In-e r:ome anyway. I want to get tins course a.t my own 9xpense he !JCCtn hr'
ma-tter settled." little embittered,;' I hacl rpil"I,n ',fill'
"TI A .' 1,-, t" id th

. . 'on'd II

,

Ie, mencan ",-as e, sa e no- lieve 'tha t he u�erl 1m; pf'I � ,

r o�·
, . ,

- tary, looking almost ingenious. "But �nce on one-.oceRsion to Pl'CVrIlt III

.

:WHEN WRITING OU., ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTI9N THIS .PArER the law is 'not to be taken by storm,
-

(80;;tlnued oIl .Page 32,)

1 ._

Strength an�'Endurance .
,

IT WRI the universal strength and endurance of the "Forty-Niner':' .whlch
enabled theni to overcome the hardahlps of the Overland Trail. .

SimilarlY. a universal standard'of perfection enables Overla!ldJ"lres to

outdistance all rivals, Every.Ove�land Tire is absolutely st&ndariJ,- Careful
analYll1 of all materials, exacting telts and painstaking expert wbrlcman.hlp
are esaentlal. In the construction of aU sizes of Overland Tlrea.

'

And,. THE'Y CERTAINLY DO WEAR

THE OVERLAND TIRE s, RUBBER CO.
'

Dept.]. OMAHA, ,NEBRASKA

, SKINNING KNIF!.
\ STICKING KNIFE
BUTCHER.-KNIFE

Get, This "Fine SetBefore 'Suppty Is Exhausted
Butchering time is looked upon as a day of dru!'lgery by most

farmers. Yet tllis need not be. With such knives as we offer in

this 3-plece butchering set, most ·o"f the" drudgery may be elim
inated. If you intend to butcher it is absolutely necessary that

you have one extra gopd quality 6-inch steel sticking knife, one 6-
inch skinning lmife and one 6-inch butcher knife, such as we

illustrate and describe herewith. The knives are all with 6-incb
-

blades, highly tempered, carefully, ground and highly ,polished.
Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double-razor edge.
Tbe set is sbipped, in 1\ neat carton with charges prepaid.,

•

Special 2O::Day Offer Pr�mium Number 500-
We are now able to offer you the"'set postpaid 'for two year4r

Eubscriptlons to Kan:;;as Farmer. a·nd Mail and Breeze at $1.00 eli.p!l.
•••••••••••••'�II.,II'••••••••••••••••••••••••�

KANSAS FAR�ER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, I\ansas.
Enclosed find'$2,OO fer which send Kansas Farmer and Mall andi

Breeze for the term of one year to �

Name ... , : ' , , ,

',;
, , . , , . , , , . , , . , . , . , , , , , , ..

- /
,

::::S�.::: :.: >::::.::::::: :.:::::::.:::::::.:::::::::�: :':::::�:
Address , , .-.. , , : :'� , � . , , .. , � , .. , .

�end knives to ... ,.,' ... , ... :, .. ,',.:, .. "." .. ,'.. , .. :, .. , .. , ... ,.

.................. � .. ! ....

.'

AND lrlAIL,AND . BRF;EZE • .ptember 4, 1\120
..,.,.

!' .

1 ,/
.
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(0'
., .: HlIII§

i HILARY ASKEW, AMERICAN !"
s ">, , ' ;

I ,A Stary of the Timberlands of Canada J

�_=_=§=- .

/" BY YICTOR R\OUSSEAU
'

\ :1,:"(Copyright, ,1919, by ,the George'H. ..Doran Comp.lUlY as "Woorle n Spoil.")
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sept �ber 1, 1920. ••

Oommunity Fairs Need �ction.
(conllnue1. from !'age 8.) .....

I taken by the-children, little
1lro"rJlII A d tY "'alion is necessary. n ye

Pl't'PUlildnute will be filled with some-
cvNY .

thivJ; worth while ..

Barbecues are- Drawing Cards '

In ,;O!lIe of our countles the action

i hir tlay ccnters around a big bar

�ecn'r. For persons who feel that more

j' e nud some money may be spent on

l:�IY action, neighborhood parad�s are

about as interesti� and full of- hfe as

aoytlJiug'. Hayracl,s and motor trucks

nliike excellen.t float�'\ A p�rade �e
picting city. Industrles, nobility, PIO

ncer llnys in the county or stat�, and
iOIlO\\'cd up wit!: the community s b�st
ill agricultUl'al nnes and modern equip

)ncut for both home ._an.d farm would

('rcllte Interest and merrtment, , .

'i'he woman's clubs might have floats
!lemonstra tl ng their accomplishment
since their organization. The boys and

(ho girls and the 'smaller children

shonld lie given. an opportunity to �x
PI'C,S their nchlevements. The babies
should not be forgotten; a baby car

.

ringe parade can be made one of j;he
Olltstllllliiug features of the pageant..
Where the counties are fortunate

enough to have Y. M. C. A. or Y._W.
O. A. leaders, supervised games lend
�oriety. 'l'eams may be dressed in in

expell�ive but unique costumes and'
nnmrrl according to the nature of the
uniform. Tbe Clowns may be pitted
ngninst the Goblins, and so on. Gipls
dressed in crepe paper rrocks-mar give
II blltterfly dance, or some, of the in
tere-tlng drills taught them by' their
�OUl�Iy i( thletic leaders,

Have a Tug of War
:\ tug of 'war for men and women

may wind up the /afternoon's fun.
TII\'n, doubtlessly, everybody ,-will be
ready for an evening spread of sand
wlches, coffee and ice cream. For
those who must go home and do the
chores thls spread can well be served
carll', because the moving picture ma
chine that is a part of every active
community's school-house... equipment
will be the source of the evening's en
tcriaillJllcnt. Everybody will wish to
be back for that program, Community
l�il' tiny is one of the most opportune
times to secure the best set of moving
pietl1l'c films. Pictures of world-wide'
interest aud a good wholesome story
\\'011111 ruuke a restful climax' for t-b,'is
'bllsy day.
Certainly it is for every community

to adapt its fair-day program to the
,best. interests of the people living
therell1. .

R.ockers Beat Store Stools
(Continue� Page 10.)

tui�e� the matter over and �ade adefinite plan. A color scheme of brown
an� tan was decided on. It was also

teelded tha t nothing but fiber furni·
w�re \Vop'�(} be purchased. Two-tone

�
ndow lillnds and marquisette drap

r� �er() considered necessary.
hIS eqllipment was purchased. 'Itwns expe

.

gave' nsiva but very pleasing and
an

to tho room. a home-like -appear
ro��' .A doz�n. chairs, many. of'}hem
and

ers, I! wrltlng desk, a small table
ru .n 1ll�l'I'or were secured. An old

le�lulS still being used out it. wilr_�e
hu- C-el� �001l by a rug' which WIll

'U!onlZC .

tl tl
- .

COlor
. IV.l 1 ie brown 'an<! tan

ture �.cilelt1C Into which thefiber furni·
Its so admirably. '

'lVe��e rc,� room is open six days a

-F'ri<il;yslt 18 co�stalltly in use but 011

berullS alld Saturdays it is crowded
try .'

o 1I10re women from the coun-COltle t· t L

• The 811' 0., O\:'ll 'On those, days.
18 the . ,l,ces:s this undertaking has..met
exaIllJlI�e�lllt of co-operatien. It i§! an
get t

of. how a group of persons can
( ogethcl' 1

.

he rpali�a t.
anr work together fot

1I'01U{!1I \;'il Ion of a common aim. These
by their .1

t
he kept working together

rcst roon
III (';'cst in maintaining tbe

this 1'0 0
I. ]<.veryone will gain. from

better a·ci:I;I':ltioll. They will become'
cV�ntlln1!I alB.teel 'Yith one another anll
hich th� \\ III flllcI other ways in

,bettrl'llll'n[ call Work as a unit for the
l'llc tl' Of all. -

, .11l1" 1"1,&ecoll1PJ'I'1 � \1 ey county women have
'\Yo

r x 1�11 C b'tnl!1] in .

'an . e duplicated byall that . ,othcr Kansas communities.

�Oll1�1l w{;' nceded is determination.

�ttl1n lire \ II e the rest room at Man

�",e reconlllCJ�I:Ill�1l10US In declarIng tnat
non i� mOI'�e tJor their work and ex

Jan . uffiC'ient.
.

/ , -

KANSAS FARMER" AND MAIL AND BREEZE' -

,�

CP32S-� pm"
61o" ••• Olive
Drab. Made of line
'jel'1!e:l' cloth. Brand
new. Same as used by -

the whole U.S • .&rm7,"
A-hlg hal:gain.
Prlc. .46·�d.. lv...... ' r

Motley-Sac" Guarantee!
You take no chances in ordering direct
from this advertisement, Our Monef.
Back-Guarantee .protects you. You will
save a: lot of money in buying our goods.

F�e Book listing articles such'
- all tents.cots.socka,

scarfs and hundreds of other useful and
valuable' articles at remarkably low
prices 'sent postpaid, Write ·at once.

CARNIE-GQUDIE CO: DepT.CP Kansas City, =-Mo.
, -.

)

•
I

\Golden Rule
.

Service'
in Town or Country

\

. \

THE USL Battery Man is picked becaus� he knows batteries
and how to repv and keep them il order+-ndmatter what

their brand,

But the main thing w� pick him out for is that he is trustworthy
-.

and can be counted on to give courteous, efficient service--Golden
Rule Service,

. . ,

t,
�

If your battery �s getting a little lame you ought to get the"USL
man's advice, Itmay be a case where, if nothing is done, the battery
wili soon go to pieces inside;' but where a repair will make it as .

lively as a colt. The USL man . guarantees on an adjustment
'basis all repairs, no matter wha� the brand of the batter,..

. "
.

.. -....;.. '

./

, -

/

"

\.

U. S. Light & Heat Corporation,
.:

.

Niagar'a Falls, N. Y. -:

.

..

Likdy there'. one 01 our 6fteen hundred +ice stations in your lawn. II there Un't, for I

the addr... 01 the h.ndi�t, iu.t drop a post card to the neareo! olth. loliowinll dimibutor.:

Pacl, Battery & Equ,pment Co.,.Hansas City, Mo.
_Metropolitrui Elellfrie Service Co., Oldahoma . City, Okla,

The (.Auto Storage Battery Co.,-Denver, C�o.
1\'1 ter Sales Co., Omaha, Neb,

Classifie� �AcJs·�Will Bring Quick Results.
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....nE."'-1AT 0"6 "Sl�� Preparmg the Show '_eattle,,�:��;J:�d§l1�����\s�eg:�:t�
DMJI ' 11:11 �"

" �,,;""
-.

. meet ev:ettly and lIquar.ely.. "Ilhey shoUld
' • t, •.

_:I .." r
-, ...., -, " 'not overlap; but:: be, trimmed so �...g:;wb;';'OU<eatl obtllla.·, "A' l' M -

t be T
. _..1, if '�'i.T

.
-

'W" h 4,. -W'
bottom ot' tlle_ f&t i8 _le� and w

.�fitwheD�� .Pt!!J9tS, US ralftcw 1 'l"Oltl ,15 (0 . 'In "taper evenly fi'<>m back to-front. Some
.

'IJ"Z
'

,-

.. �. . "
..,

�. _j. . haud·y tools foo'this w�k,'ma'Y be found
.

, "
, r ..\_

.

" B� e. B. A:VBBL"
, '

'

_ill the fUe, e)l!s� and' hqof Rin<:hers.
- <.

I, T',.H.m ,PROSPECTIVE sho:wm;_n,.'sip, Of'_bi,81eader so h� �m allow"hli! bef��ea��::�:f�rsr:e�h�\��n�on
•

,
. ."

' sMuld not relax his efforts [n tb�eet: to � plact:d. � he. doesn'� l�d up rlu,lgij outside' pol,'tion should be
he

,QY'� ,preparation of th�, a!llmals .to be w.el� tap-,Ilim on the �lJDl� with a stick. -mo.ved,with a l'asp.'"'Oi tile. In SO��
'l'h8!lO riilat, _eomfortable ��.9Wl! whe� he-- na'!! them, putting on. £be ..end of" wpich lias a nice s_�rp easea ,wh!!re' tlie 'horn Is too 101}
work clOthes are tailOlred f!e�h nicely and r0l!'I�dlng out to a de-- point.._ -r -, tip. may tie filed 'off. ea:.re shouYd the.

:=::';!i=!-rk-�: si,rable shoW e�D:<lltlO.n. Havini the To teach an anima·l,to placlY.h!s fee�_ tb:kcJ:!,; however, in :ra!il}tng and f.be /,

,.... flt.,.,U:.eltiieI<froaaitoelL.. indlvllluals �� proper fle,s.�ls ;quffe simplY press ,between, _th� toes. ot ·the_ so-that "too much horn .le· ..not rem���l:
,: byapedal!ri_ln 211 hourdl'Olll. ,ne.ael!l8al'Y, but it is only harr·,the battle, fqp.t. this wUl_�ake him move�lt �k. to: cause Hleeding Horns are '

I

.•UtlN" Il,_�. .'·1'or· mallY.' good: fieshe.d indi�!duals -A forward pull of· the !laIter and a to make them apPear neat a dsc�f�ed
KIi Cl�.'"

' "

haye" fost out in the' mo.ner'tiecause prod. under.' the deW', cla.ws will force ttv and to. lin rove h n, a rae.',

'!��!�����!�������jl �l}ey: lacked. trainiilg. anj.--the proper him. to move tlre fo,clbfi:lrtwara. ·-These. be:ci.•S:o,- -wh;n ',wo�IiIn�oO�it�f �e,
t!ar.e p'revlous to golng-Into the- ring. and many other tricks may··be taught horns' keep this Iri mind. and do noe.
An animal should, be first trained Ito the animal 'Ylth the appUcatlon_ Qf overdo it. Remember that a riuh

t

lead. This slioutd be started -as eaHy wonk and pa,tience:- To have the ani- has never been pl1feed:" because of ��'"
a� posslble so that.�ufficl:ent thne may �Ill we�_ trained an(bQbedient -to ,every - polish"on the horns; If the roughness:
M spent on even t'he most obs!Jna,te- Sign makes a far better lm_preBBion. on is__.r.emoved -!Jefore leaving home one

.show prospects, Train them' to' lead the ju,dge tban.one that D'eeds -the eon- generally can. fintl..Aime betorc tbe
so w.ell that one marr can handie. them:' l;itan� attention-,of tw.() or three men to -showing-.1iour. to put' ,on tihe' fiui�hin .'

.

An 'animal that requices iieveral men show him. ..

_ touches"'. .'
- g,

" 'to get hl..m into th� ring frequentlY,' " <Training and-feeding is by no m�na. The hll·ir is washed to,secure a gOQd
'

makes. a- poor i�preB.ili1}rr.·on t_be judge, all the at�ntion the show anim� soft 'coat', of mossy_hait.. Such a COilt·
and. ,wIll n�ver sbow to ,hi'!J_best advan-: should 'have. The h�l'ns; hoof!? and will go a long "way in 'he@mf nn ani.
tage. Te8(!b hi1ll"'to st�p ·at the upward hair n.eg_d care and much w:ork. to ,Jrave mal reach first' piat'e. The hiue that

j.er� 9f thE' halter anlLio ?bey every them appear at, their hest. @ne month is SQi-t �o .the' touch of tilIe'judge lcares
a good impressioll and illv4tes further

\ iusp'ecti:on. The ,yashing shoultl be
most cal'efulli d'�ne. It should be
started two montll's 'before the first·
show. being sern-boed evel'Y \wek or'"

10 days during-that time and \Yct clown
several times

.

between \"lloll iugs.
Plenty of" ta-r soap should be USI!U and

. the iiI1dll ana hair thoroly'soaked. Hub"
the liitlier ,teU into the skin with the

h.a-nd a·nd wash.lt .out Re�ore it ll.ns hadr
.tIme to settle, lD the nair, If It olJce'
settles it may nut only be difficult _to ;
wash o.ut, but the skin abo lllOY
blister.

Early Wasbiogs_
Frequmlt washing{ will clea]] the �

animal,. open�tlIe pOres of the skin, aud

will sUmullue a thick; flurfy ;,;rowtll
of haqr. Along wilih washiug gOI!;; tile
art �f 'furling. ,,.Mllny nuj[uII1� are

shown cm'led aUd. to seCl!ll'.e prolit:icllCY
in the-'aT_!; ),'(.'.llui.l'es practiee, 'I'Ili..; jlme·
tice ,would be obtldned berore 1t'1Iriug ,

hOme 1'01' ttie first show.
.

In cUl'ling,
•

wet ,the hair d.o·wn·well, ,using tl weak

soliiUOlto:l) cre0Jin� �'he,drp lllul,l's the
hair bold its. shape. _

.

When suffi('lently wet cornu it ;velb
to It flat surrll.<:e and malw parallel
lines I.l:long n�le botly fT-GIn the r:itlwl'§
to tIlQ rump, A good linel' is lUI 0111 curry
coml:f-�wi:th the lines' of te'eth nllolit 1111

inch apart. The ,hair is n.ow l'I'ati)' for_
.}:>mshll1g. m-p, and t1lis is a('l'olll]lIi.;liL�1
by the lise of an onlinl1l'Y tLlJul" or 0

Scotch ('omb. Hold the comiJ [J"I'[Icn·
dicular. to the b(!)tiy !lnd llIorl' it up

against the lla);l!l'af !tIY of the hW.'

It is necesSftr;y however to ],11,)·,'; \"Iwn

the hair hus el;911gh or too III L�I' Ir:lter.

If too dry the hltir stands Ollt ,tl';tl�lit.
If tot'Y wet it flattens' out. l[lI1'lng
comb'ed the hair ag'ninst tile lI11iurlll
.In,}" ·then bru�h'It, tire SIlUle ""':. lind. '

if properly <lolle' everl:_ hail' "'iil ",;,:llld
out"elearly,

,

About three �eel;s before len riilg for

the� fi-rst show, eHp' the tail n� r"r Hl
the brush. The 'cUpphlg ahoul ti,e tnl

bead-' Sho'\lld be' well blell(lI.'d i,,;I) the

r unclipped b.ody. ':Fhe Angns nlil,I' Llllrc

their' hends clipped ,few \JJ(:l!cs be

hind. the earrs.

.
Avoid, Jammmg in Shil'lling

,

The feeding<;' cnl'e and fitting 11:ll'IlIg
,

\' l'e-
been well doue �t llome, it i1U� f'IV'
ma:ins to trallsfer tlle IfllilUal� ,I( I

d'
.

'

I i'll" lin
to' the sI10,\1' baths. The 0:11 I '"

."11
shipping in the CIUS must te �()Ill', \I�:lt
care. rl'le every 8J:lirual'in t:le (",1..

Ii
avoid. jamming, GU1l8rlllly H [J,�!t.
may be put: in a ell 1'. a'lIcl :;:t ill IC'D�
room. for oo).::es" traps alld t(,,·d.. nt
not, f-eed as hei;tv,ilY in eurouLI'. 1/;' aU
home. If <the feecl ilvc.ut ....to 11:'[ nud
animal w.ill have· sUofncj,� t to e,1

{el,I.'
s.till Dot be hungry. It is be:,t Lo

!lui·
so that at the end �f t1�e tr.iJl [1::1 nl'
mal will be- lIendy to eat hiS l(ouu!iS
Uoh..... On lfi'riv'illg at the SilO\\' g� 11iOre
unlQad.as qui-ckJ..y· as possible filiI.

I t]le
them as unloaded'_to Uleir Pltll:�I!J nud
'barn.. Hed as· seon. 'as pos"II,�I"'ars'
make the a.nimal <'!<,U:Ufortal>ll'. i yoU1
'-keep in mind the ,comfort �.Illse to -

c:barges so tile;}> \,.<1>11 �ve no. ;'ti will
woril'Y ox, fret;. A ,worried al1l��'l1l you.
go- off feea- ami INa the III

• • 011 II.]lave spent w,eeks in puttlOg ,tied all
As BOon as, the-cattle .are s�;1l0111(l I�

rested the finishing touches. f. 'I'lle
made

r

to their' hor,D.s �n� 1100 ��rupe�,
horns' mai be fin.isIled �nth II

•

"

'C'TMR�ASEs .

in· WilHch beauty is;: t1le fil'St cqn-'
.. illilstratio'ns o·f .e�teriors" int�riolil,. and fioor plans,

t2) si-deration, lor the. bedrooms built-jn dressing_ - with comjlete descriptions of 3'2' homes. These

tables .that are a part. ,of tae house- itself, mantels
,

house$ range from 3-room cottages to 8-!oom homes. -
"

--mat carryout the architectural type 6£ th� 'house-, _ Curtis Woodwork and btIilt::th fi¢ti�e for these

these are items of Curtis Woodwork. eike the - homes' was designed by the same architects

doors we )luild, an.d the china closets, the windows, that designed the ,houses, to insure harmony of

the wall paneling, the cUPQoards, the bookcases, expression.
'

and all �he in.ter!or woodwork which, built into ,.a .

The
\

demgns a,nd sizes 0£ Curtis Woodwork
hot:le..... m'ak� It hvable and lovabI�.' they are all :p� being standarcli�ed·, the lowered c_?Sj:_of production

,

of the CurtIS pIa!! to place b_e�utIful. barnes wlthm h.as brought the price of bea1JtHul woodwork lower'
,the reach of all who would bUIld. .-

- than it has ever beer:! before. ..

For over fifty, years Curtis Woodwork has been' curti;Woodwprk is s<;>ld through Jumber deat-:
known as g09d woodwork-honest craftsmanship., ers.� Curti� dealers have the complete catalog to _..

�-But 'we began to see OUl' business as' something \ sho� Thcy can obtain; free for prospeotive
mor:e than a nriU·making a good product. We:oe-, _ buil_ers our P9rtfolios Qf "Better Built Homes." -

li�ve4 we could help Ame,riCa toward a happi�r. Specify whether, you w�1tt VQlume VI (3Ahomes
type' of arcWtectural expr.esslOn. , , 'of 3, 4, a.nd 5 rooms); Volume VII (32 homes

With the <;:ooperation_of T;o;'Bridge and Acker- .(>1. 6, },�and 8 rooms),_ or V('�ume'VIII (32_
man� New:rark ai:chitects, we' are able to offer hous�. stM�ble- for-farm use). '.
home-builder� portfolios of Better Built Homes, in If there is 1)0 Curtis. dealer in your tOwn, send
four ' diffe�elle=ar.chitectural types-Colonial; Eng- 25 cents with the coupon checked for the portfolio
, c

•

lish,Westernj and Southern. you want. (5_0 cents if in '

.
,Each portfolio contaIns �anada,)

Prnd...,. C-532 .

'" tllt,rmln6 5·rlom hCUJ6DfW,st
.". �prwienl wi�h thl lam, plan
.,1M C.l4lliAJh.us, Ihrnun Ill....

CURTIS.S�YICE BUREAt!, 5049·60'49 .50: Seco'i-St., CUhton, Iowa
Manufacturll1E and DlstrlhutJnE PlanlS at

•

",

Oklahoma City, Okla, Detroit, Mlich. Lincoln, Neh. ·Sioux City, Iowa,
WaUSil1l, Wis.· Topeka, Kan... Chicago, Ill. Clinton, Iowa
Minneapolis,Minn...

. Dayton, Ohio
.

llll.otern Offices at Pittsburgh, Baltimore., A:kron, and New �ork. �
The makers of CliJiTIS Woodwork guarantee complete aatitUBction

to its u--s&Ts
Brdd1IY. C-530 -

.

J' "We're.not satjsfied uri/ess you are.u.-.
". JIhII Is thl CO/QniaT-.xprtJJion .F

. . ii, sam, plan as Pmdro", C·S32. �"-

C-ufiil,S-
-WDOI:IWORK

�u-;;:is S�icE-;;�u.--_-----:--
1 50.4:9-6049 So. S";;l!bd'Strret. CUI1t0n, Iowa ..:.

-

j
..

Enclosed.find.... . .•. centlJin stamps for which please send me

�onfolio of Better Built _Homes� Vol. VI (1, 4, 5 room

bOUseS} 2.SC; •

. Portfolio of Better Bll'fit Home-5, Vol. VlI (6,7; 8 room bouses 2.SCi

-I Portfolio of Detter Buift Homel, Vol, Vll'1 (bouaclfor farm. u¥ "Sc.

(Ple.le cbeck the or,eyou "'ilb�
.

.

I Nam-c " •••• '" r.; , .• , ••••�.. i , _ ..

I Street�or R. F. D ..•.•••••••••.••••••. '" •• : ••
-

•..� .�
••.....•.•.•

I·
'

'Town••.....•••. :-."": ••••• " State ...•.....••
" nne PermanentFur;'itur.e for YourHOme!" '.

....-;,;. .;'



" Oounty Club8_� Manhat,t&n
\ ,- ---

Forty..;two boys,' one :girl;>and five
'. � loc�l <leaders !rom Shawnee

. county
-drove to ManhattaIt--August 25 ror an)
elimination- contest in stock judging to

'- -seleet the team of ,three-4or' 'entry In
the contest at the Kansas F.ree Fair.
F. 0; Blecha, counts -agent, who .has

,be�n giving. considerable; time to the
coachinL(of'the'members ot.-the various
clubs; is highly p�eased )V,lth the work
done- at- Manhattan. The team wlIl

- "
'" A' consist o� Clarence H�.»Bhey, Keith

When One Gets t� the Show RID&' With the ADllnals He,Has Trll1nel,l. the '

vntue of' Great Care In ·Thls Worl{' Becomes Very Evlllent. \ ,VanH9rn and �ther Nathan Brobst or
'-...' �llis Peqy, who tied for third place.

,
'

,,'

•

-

'. , " ',I . �wyn Engler won third plilce in tne
rubbed with emery, cloth and pobsh� Cattle Breeders Il1!!so<;)ation, T. A.� judg-ing, but vyaeioarred because, the
with olive oil and a flannel cloth. 'J.lhe Case, specialist In veterinary m�icflle 'r-llies of the :Iiltr contest'fpermtt .only
iloofs JlIay, be- cleaned and tli� animal from.,th,: eJten�lon divlsiop of fhe ag- one member .of a team to compete' a'
Iven the final wash and curlin�. .

ricultural college, and -G. C. Wheeler, second time. Clarence Her¢ley and
When the hour for th� judgmg _1S associate edJ.tor of the Kan�slarm�r Elwyn Engler were both on '<the Shaw
nnouuced have your ent�l,es on han?, ap.d Mail and Breeze, each 0 whom nee county team last year. The win
OI' it is here that-the .fmal word IS made sl10rt talks ,on :the dairy Industry nlng team at' Topeka 'will go -to acon

snid and th� pay received f�7. your and the �.:trsey_breed of dairy, cattle. test at Sioux City,· Ia, Tlle winners

Jabol'., L���lDg your. animal 'fatted Th� heifers which were to have been, there ",fil go. either, to tfi�. Atlanta,
line! fltted into the rmg does not end .distnbuted to the boys and girls of the, Gil'. exposition or to theTnternatfonal
your work, it 'l'ea}lY begins; for the, Jersey cow dub to be conducted under .LI!V�stock show in Chicago..
,experienced showman now pla,.vs al- the management of the county JeI:�ey

.
,

most as important a part in the, final organization were delayed In.shlpment, The work of'the agronomy depart-
placing as does thet animal itself. Good and this part of the program had to be ment of the Kansas Stlite �grleultural

-

showing must be 'learned, .and it is deferred to a later da-y. As a result of college is being conducted' Oil a re

Jeametl by study and experience ,Mr" Atkeson's activities in the -field a ,markably efficient basis. L. E. Call

!!tully yOlir entries.
_
Know them number of Jersey breeders of this and the other members of-J;!le depQ.rt

bett.er than the judgE!';'"and show them cOl,lnty who ha-ve never shown bef9,re ment combine to Q... remarkable- ,extent
to their best advan(age.' If y'our en- nave d€Cided to enter. animals at t1re-a knowledge ot the .teehnlque of solen
tree has a weak ..point, try to keep it ..Kansas' ;Jj'ree ,....Fafr and the Kansas ,titie investigational wOl'k wit'll' an ap-
in the background. If he 'has a strong State_.Fair. _' predation of practical,p�oblems..
point try to show it up to the best ad-

'

vantage. It is here you harvest 'the �����!!�!!'!��fruits of your training. If your ani- , �
mal is trained to stand-as you.ltut him,

'

then when he is placed to the best, ad
vantage you have, done your part', and
must. leave the rest to the judge. How

eve)', rio not leave too much -to the
judge, but keep alerf, one eye on your
entree, the other on the judge. DQ. nQt
ay allY attention' to the crowd,

Watcb the AniInal "-

A slouchy ·showman detracts as
uch from the aiiimal he is strowlng
s any ,lJad thing t.he animal may

. do�
MallY tlmes they wlll get tired posing;
1Iibell this occurs the animal lowers his

.

ack -and the tail head comes up. If
e is tired he needs .rest ;_then watk

him, aro�ncI and back into his place
gam, Keep up the animal's head you ...

re showing, and his-feet out of holes
he may stand level and have his

egs straight, Never show an animal
',ith his forequarters lower than the
111(1. If he stands-a little low in the
ack peocl him with your stkk(in the
belly.
Kever try to back an animal but

leaa hilll around and "back into place
ormo\'c th� front feet. Altho showing
cattle IICl'lls practice and experience,
D1uth may 'be attained by exercising
gooe! COlliltlOn sense and l{eepiQg alert.
,It lhe�e points are kept in mind
when preparing and showing- a herd
.one might reasonably expect to profit
1� SOllie measure, Remember that fit- I
Ing ana :;howing cattle is a man's joban!1 gnaf is the share of him who is

tlot alert to the possi1iilities at all
line� One t

.

the hI ,canno expect to WID all
yo l.'lbIJolls and if defeated ac

��Pt. It "'ith good spirit and return

I'x� senl' with the '-determination too ctter lI'ith the experience gained,

Hoover to Kansas
Herb,t I

--

".
- ,

'OlUe t Ct" Ioovel"-has promised to·
.0 lnlt 10!Jeku some time hi O�tober
h.c

to I\.ansaS-furmers on co-opera

gl'it:::arl"cti_ng.... The state board of
.

lig tJli
lUIO I� responsible for obtain

)In s·1l101.1]18e from Mr Hoover Inc COI'I'!" 1
. ,

,.0 )Jim tI �POl,]( ence it was explained
Illensel _I.\� farmers of the state were

1li�1'I'nl"\ Illterested in co-operative'C Ill" 1 Cthe l\al1 �', " ,Moh1er.....-cretal'y of
Will i'll'

�'h ,�tate board of agriculture
Oli�' I:' .',e lilt! lllatter up with the- vari�,Ii III 1)1'''''\' t'�nll IIOD"

,.,. Illza IOns of the state

I'elll'esen�';� lil') hi; \'e a large number of
c IIPa I' 111'1 e h,ansas farmers present
0llcl';)lh'; : !':o�ver spea), on the co

lite tlat� '::."'it<'f:tng subject, The defi

�,s.. allllol1n�ed 13t)l-'.
Jersey (j ttl

' '._ ,

a e Breeders Meet
A lllosl (:1' �\las h01!1 ' Ithnsillstic picnic meeting

"lel'�ey (" Itt\l HOlton August 24 by t-he
'�lo 'll e nll b f

.

; I'I! thlln
� 1 0 Jac),son county.

\ftr'l' th(\ /00 persons were present.
�gelil. fteti�1�ll1el', E. H, Leker, county
III tlil'll .T, II �� chuirman, introduced

ter�I'tm(\nt o/Itth, head of tb.e dairy
,��Ill'i\l Colle" t�1e 'Kansas State Agl'i

. e\etal'�' of beth F. 'Y. Atkeson, field
e ,South,west/ Jersey

l re
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IT isn't lo� before folks regard t�e_l?_i?ri�yer aSf
a family pet. This is a natural outcome of the

".... happy combination of beauty, comfort, mechanical
Perfection, dependability and econ11'llly peculiar to

�
_ Dpcie construction. The Dixie Flyer is built /and
backed by an organizatiQn which for 0�9' forty years
has been on intimi\.te terms with, road requirements
in a!l parts of the ,cou!l-trv. One reason why The (;ar
That ·Takes' You Ther:.s and Brings 'You Back is so

ladaptable to every demand you place upon it. A
word description fails to do it justice. Ask for a

demonstration:

.
,

DIXIE SALES CO. -

2710 McGee Trafficway
�ansa8 City, Mo.

Built'by the makel;'s o£"�OLD HICKORY" dependable vehiclell.

KENTUCKY WAGON MANUFACTURING co.
"

.

Inc,\rporated
�OUISVlLLE, KENTUC�Y "j

-,
I



KAN:SAS F:A'RMiER .AND MAIL -*ND ·Bl'ffiEZE

.

GET MORE Mll�AGE'
work the }Nt;P.ng .distr.icts .of .the .con- sell .ltttle .>firs -all tb,l'U 1 tho cou
cession, 1.Imd,.�er· a !·few ,:yeallS, ·.let ··the 'I'm 'goiug to show,�y .,UJlcle, Mon n.try.

(Continued from <P!-ge '28.. ) whole ·.1l11Jlct erevert - to I th� I Government1(Lama(rtine, .that 'he sizeil:me up wr���
tatning the contract to 'plant an es- for taxes, '�ut no-man wnthnnLan 'a�- Monsieur Lamartine ·.smiled at

�

tate." / _

ple :fortune.cand :0. ltlwro knowledge of caUer's frankness. hb

The notary nodded. "We nuiy say, lumber "C(lJl'diti<ms �. this (pr.ovince '''1 understan'dchow::30uf.tecl M
then," he suggested, '''that Jonas ..As- could·,dJ!eam,·of .p.ull.4Jg�out .ev_�lL" «kew," he said, "and."I .ean. Pl;t /' As.

kew'a legacy was meant -to, be in the ffiUal,"Y .Ileaned :forwar.d "in his -ehalr, the WaY of .doing ,just·�·hat �IOU °l�a�
nature of '0. post-mortem. jest. And "�lo�ie,� !.JJltBl8:l'�ine," :h.e -sadd, -":rll.�'s.uggest.ed. ,Wh:rt �you "�B'Dt is a nl�
'certainly it was one. This'ts the case: tell i'J(OU ,!how.& '·""lew,thls matter. :'I !l�tfle tra(!j;,.of.1fl few ..hmi.dred aen'S n�
·the timber cannot be 'cut except at a didn:t "bnilll :!lfIl'Y .'e:x:tl'a¥agant hElpes :iar from Quehe�...Aip],acel,witli a iitlle'
loss, on -account of its sparseness and upon 'J:qy -nnelets .�egaQY. .Tm 'Dot .eon- t1ll'0.1;1t . lake :.on .it, tOi:b!_liid �'Olll' cam
·the high cost of transpoztatlon, The structed -that way. An't:l "I don't -par_ 'beslde, ten acres freehold allt1 tlie �
balsam fir 'is too gummy -to make any tlcularly care .about the financial end, leased. You'll. enjoy 'that, an(I"-ht
but' inferior. paper, below the standard tho of connse ll'm not above huv.ing.;!a -pansed and scrutinised ,-him wilh bk
-even of the newspapers. It occupies use for money. What I want prln- fok look-HI think I may be i1ble 10
the greater portion of the tract to- dpally is to settle somewhere .among dispose of the Rosny ..white elepilI!nt:
getaer 'with second growth 'birch, which trees ..and do something -with .them ,fer you;" -

is, of course, of use only for firewood•. I'm tired oJ.what J've.been doing these .Again HilarY zetumed 110 answer
The expenses are very considerable.. last .five yell-Fs. and .Monsieur. Lamarttne .contu IlOt d�
'l'here. . is the labor, and the mill,. . . . cldewhetherdt was a sign of ;;tl'cnglh
freight, upkeep charges; and the job- ·A,Real ;Job

_

or of weakness. ·Still. plausihililY.1I
bel'S 'who sub-rent their tracts get theil;o "L'm tired of hunting-a jOb :here 'and -has been said, ,WIlS Monsielll' Ln�ar'
leases practically for a song. In snort, there to tend somebody else's trees, tine's strong card, And' he was su�
M'r. Askew, I cannot advise you to con- and having to make m;v,self' agreeable that a man who loved. trees apart frOlll
aider your uncle's legacy seriously;" . to-rich men in order .to have them em- their commercial value .was <1 dl'culIl!r
"I'm sorry to hear that," answered ploy .me and recommend me to their . -and uupnactical.

I-lila·ry. "But I suppose something can .friends. ..I'm tired of -spending three ;;'They would pay forty-five Ihousand
be done with the wood. There are uses months in New ;York, and two··weeks dollars, cash," said t1le nota!,)'. "..Ind
besides pulp-wood to whicb the timber in Pennsylvania, and Tllllnkig :down to that would enable you! to )'('11 I ize YOiIl
can be .put?" Virginia for a ...co,ntmct that somebody own aspira tions. .You_ aTe font1 uf fish.
Monsieur Lamartine drummed his else '8uatches ,a·way :lirom me. .Above ing. Mr. Askew?"

fingers for q.uite a w.hile b.efore an- .all, rm tired of other people's ·trees. Hilary, looked up and 1n\1)!'lied SIl

swering. ,1 want my own trees. I �'!lllt to ,see frallk1y that Monsiellr ,J,amlll'iille was

"A compa�y with a large capital them grow up, and thin them .out, and quite discollcerte<l. "I find iI' tlil'ficult
.might find it cQmmercially profitable ha v-e 10. real forest in bearing. to change my plans so swifll)'," be
to develop your -tract," he said pres- "So I've decided to take hold of that .:;aid. "I am not' to :he taken I,,'· storm,
ently. ':In such case.. it probably would St. Boniface tract and see what I can ·e\·eu.in QnC'bec."
make .its .expenses and a little more by make of it. If it's all fir, maybe I'll .The n.otary clapped hinl 011 the
the use Qf its own tugs and barges, become tbe Christmas tree king and shoulder. "Excellent!" he cried, wilh

false joviality. "But, serioll: I)'. think
it over. Spend a week hf'l'c-lwo

weeks, Look avollt yo,u. II!�fled OUl·

fine old (,qt;y, the Ancient Cnpil:ll. J}j

you know we are the only w,!lled rill
on this continen t1" _

He stopped; perhaps l-he �a \I" Hilarj
redden, perhaps his .instinct 1rnl'ued
him to do so._
""'hat I-want," saRi Hilar.y, "is Ihe

Rosny tract."
. "The ofer is too small'? I doubt-'
"I will 'discuss that·after·1 hare seen

the concession."
'The nota,ry sighed. "Well, (It Irast

.think the matter over .foL· a \I'i1ilr," he

sajd. "Mr. Morris, ..the IIlH 11:I;:CI'. .�
away on business. He sholl hi be IU

Quebec tomorrow. a9d perhaps he rSD

arrange to take you up thel'e."
"1 am thinking. of .going n t a very

early elate," said·Hilary, '''ill fart, by
/' the boat tomorrow."

"M'r. Ask-ew, I ass.ure.yon yOlll' uurle
was just as hasty in deci<lin;! fI� ,four·
self. Yon hud 'better wail [01' !Ir,

Morris:' He is a 'man of eX}Jl'rt jl!llg'
ment. You cannot have a Ilcitel' a(l·

viser. lIlId he has ahsolutt'ly Ill' pcr'

sowli illterest olle way or "lIl1lher.
. Canadian timber t:anllot be .i1l11.l�l'd hY

the American s·talldards. 'l'IIl'l'c ;HC 9Il

many things to consider; :I lid .1,Ii{'U
you don't spe!);];: French, do �'\lII:
"A little."

-

"It would 'not helll 'you, ;l1I)'n·ny.
The dialect up ·at St. Bonifat't' i, .>cv��t
tecnlh centllry. They are a lI'iltIlC'
up there, a very bad lot of ]leop,,:
smll"''''lers and I)Oachel's JlIr..I;!;CII,

",., "1 IjI'
Hi�a'l':V, \Y1�0 I�acl ah'c�dy S!'I��el st,

martll1e's obJectlOn to 'lllS g(llll". t t
Boniface a \Va l"ened to .S!l�plt'Ill!1 n
,. tll'l'OW

last. "I shall lPave 011 I tllil
eu I

morllin""s 'boa t" he said "II Ii I

,., "
.

II Ipt "u
have made .my deeision I slln. ", COlli'
know. I tl!lnl� I shall ref\1�C ,I tllll till
PU�lY'S Orr!'!' 'Vil you'}et 1111' }!;I\CI'I'• • "1I(,}!1(!1,
pape.rs Monsieur Lrrma'rtlllC. )

I 1M
the la�t haJJ-yearly statemcllt· :1111

map of the limits'?". oulll!
"My deti I' !';ir it �'ill be thr0C In

It);-.' ,

I' Oil III I·
at least before we Cil,n pu.)' . I i1�
session of .your lund," prtltl"ll'f. .�

Ic , .. tnlld r.
, notn ry. "You do .not um I'

fonDul i ties-"
"I shull put myself in po,;;e,��

Monsie1lr Lawal:tinc. At IL'II:41. 110

can take it '0.way from mc."
I'

- "But it is, c'lltirely il'L'cglll'l,
Askew, lleully-"

, ' IC:lse,"
"Let me ,have the p!�PCI s, P lI'oed

said Hilary; smilirrg. "AIl!l y�� held
have no feur _llbat ·yo.u. �'I!1 IT JIIJ ill'

responsible for my arrtlcIP'lt!ll� JIIucb
1 heritance. I imagine I bn re as

righ t there as l\'[ 1'. ·Mortis."
. lecisron,

"Of course if rho. t is yOUl (." aU'
,

'

to SIP, cdthere is nothing ·moFe He puil .

·1 swered the·other brusquely. Cllrel�, out a drawer a'nd 'removed nll"rotl ",II
containing some :documents. 'd ,,�r,

. h .")Ie sal· 81fmd the s�atement ere,
d the JIInP t, ·MoL'ris has the -bool,s .an ,pie/ISHII

at. Bonifaee. I 'wish yOU t� continue
journey, 'sir. "Yon IWisb me

"

to 1'epl'eSent 'you'7" Good dar,
"For the present, -yes.

Hilary _Askew, Amerioan

WIh 'S�, ·'Doable· 'fr8� 'fIres I
. lGuiranta.8d ;fer.&.OQO;Miles

.

.,on rut .adJustment busts

if��cm:r. D���e'�;.agur n;�?Il:Yu���
-ehanlcs, of double the amount of fabric
(from choice -matertat}, and are built
to give more than the guaranteed mUD ..

age and service whlch our customers
very often receive.

�RELINER FREE
..T.ubes Guaranteed Fl!esh Stock

81... TIred TIWM !lise TIr.. Ta_

tl��:::$ug 't!Jl! �k::ro:� �:�
8IxS)5 6.76 186 86x4� U�OO '3.16
82x8)5 7.00 Jl.00 86zili 11.60

. 8.40

��t::::: Mll! U� �!i:::=: g;rs Jill!
a8x4 ...... 8.50 .2.50 I17XS...... J.2o"l6 8.76

,Sand $2.00 d�i"'for each tire.ordered.
balance C. o. D. Tires shipped sabled t.
"JOur examination. State whether.S. S. 01
CI plain or non-skid i8 desired. Alll!8IDl

price. By Bending full amou��1 '!�� can snve 6 per ecnt-Ollf B tOIIiIoDU'

With-order·discouDt. \

STRONG TIRE ·ANO 'R.UBlER COl
3019 Miohigan Ave. DepL32() Cli.oagC!, tit.

.Buy Direct
':FromWITrE
Cash.ol'Ter.rns
.Speela1.13Ieee. NOW.
on allsizeEi, 210308·P.
-Kerosene,Gasoline or
Gall - Bosch Magneto•.
All!O 'Power Saws .and
Log Sliws. Catalog FREE.
Write-for It TODAY,

WJT!I!E "ENGINE 'WORKS'
540·�'l'-#��B�dlH'. PA. 1540 o';:'l;''l.'l.�·�ify"MO.

Bumining ·the tire.lgers:after:15..'fJ.o.O.zzUJu

Tread Patented
'�nter tread IImooth with iuction

·cups, to firmly graspwet allphalt.
Gearid-to-the-Roaclllide tread.
-meah like cogs in dirt.

Miller '3,'ire experts, in the past
five

.. years, have doubled._their
average tire mileage. They have _

cut the cost-per-mile in two. That
will save Miller us�rsrthis year
some $50,000,000.

Costly Methods
We keep 250 tires constantl�

running under observation. - We
destroy 1,001} tires. yearly to learn
how to improve them.
We s�arate tires after long,

hard use to watch the effeets on

layers.
.

We spend $1,000 daily just to
watch and test tires and materials-.
We sign every tire, so each're':
turned tire teaches us its lessons-.

Now Millers offer mileage
which a few years ago was un

dreamed of. And they offer
treads which, by countless testir.
outlast the best of others by 25% ..
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The cost of these betterments,
on the Cord type alone, -has been

"$1,136,419 . .Just the labor
atory and testing expense
last year averaged $10,000
monthly. 'These thousands
of added miles ,have cost
'us about $150 each.

Cilman Br..... cif San Jo.e.
.old 1,200MmorCord. in nine
'V'd a balf month., b....eonly
mad .. one adjustment. One of
the.e tire. went 53.000 milo.
OD a heavy .tage. Another

.' 49,987. And a third 38,000
and .till running.

From Colorado
The LaJunta Motors Oorpo

ration, La Junta, report tbat
Millen aver.go 15,COO. They
have not had one.acijuatment
in twoyearl.

From Florida
W. R. Link. tire dealer, of

Orlando. reports four tire.
lIoing over 28,000 milo,.. on a

car owned by lb. Hutcbine
Re.ll7 CompanJ'•.

�New·Grade Tires
The result is a new-

/grade tire. To hundreds
of thousands·it has brought
a new conception of good
tires.

'

Now Miller Tires are every
where discussed. They are used
exclusively in some of the hard
est services. The demand in 'five

years has multiplied 20-fold.

You owe yourself a test. Learn
what this doubled mileage means -

on your car. Compare the Miller
Tire with others. Let the figures
tell you which ti9t to adopt.
-A maker wbo has made good

tires twice better deserves a trial
from YO.a.

THE MILLER-RUBBER
,.COMPANY, Akron, o..

.Also-makers ofMiller InnerTubes, built

.I�yer-on-layer. Based on 2'4"'years of
.-:6Do..rubber'czperience•.Red or Gmy.

-

CO,RDS
The-Sqpreme.AttNnllMtljla

--------------�- --

�
.
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Seize the Iben land .duSt InstaDt.
Louse Killer 'into 'the ftulfhen,:.
The .handy aifUng top !CUI
-makes it convement 'to ue.

.

Sprinkle it inothe nests, ·on lOle
roosts .and 'flOOI'S. PUt lInataDt
Louse �mer in 'the <dust taa.
occasiona!W-fiDur beJ18 wil
do the reril. Thill meau
louse prevention.

FOR ROCK'
With<&Dell1md-stroke thelaafr

)
the wr.oV way,Rlith the;ether
sift in tlhe l:i01Qse Killer.
Espe�idlI1�0.cid forileuli1ed'" \

_. !

GUARANUlED. I'be ,deaier
will :refUDd �or men�7·. It
.doeuiotttlo Bu:l.mea. "

,Ilt-Me. SY.a...........,..�
�\ .

-

.Dr. IIIlSS • ,a··
Ash' .. 0Id0

. _as

LUMBER WITH A 'fEDlGREE-)umber made from strong
and dux:able Southern pine, ,lumber ··with an established reputa
tion for uniform high 'quality. 'Its pe(J.igree is given every user
ill the form of this trade..matk branded on tioards land -timbers:

This iientified lumber is -made by The Long-Bell
�u!Dber :COmpany, 45 years in t�e ·b�. To �his concern
it IS a source of considerable .pr'lde �at :It :bas been able '\to
bring its :p�c'ts to .a �ace wh�re thel .8Nl wodlly. of:a trade
muk and ·s� list them ·amOllg things with:a pedigree.

Southern Pine Lumber and 'Elmbfte; 'Creoeotea Immber•.TimbeN. POlIti!,
Poles. Piling. Ties and Wood Bloaks;.ou: Lumber. Oak Flooting.

Gum: California W.hlte Pine Lomber;'Suh 'lind
Doore; Stanilardlzed Woodwork.

. ,

I

I
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Great Value to lBreeiJers
The farmers df-the 'MississillPi 'V.a'l-;l'calizr the necesstty of .permanent I'ICllltllJ'Q and are in fhe unaeket for
bl'ccrls of' dail'� cattle. The ,bl\e.eder'

10 I'XI1illiis his he�tl at the Daiey'
ltlc CongJ'ess will, theuefore, nnt;_I) hnve an oppcutunlty to' compete'
'th� lihora l prizes df,lier:ed.but �m:
G III clll'0('t contact with the dairEli .of the Middle West who ..al'e-J!ll1·-;n�lng l'Ollnllation stock for fheir In-'

'e h�l'f]s,
'he nniJ'�' en ttle Congress 'win aga:'in!locate!l in its permanent Iiome 'W'hic1l1hut n IO-mlnute 'ricle f'nom ·the busi-'ss sectioll of Waterloo. The cattle I
l! (h,c lHlrcI'lately housed 'in pavilions
'I� IUcte!1 and used -exchlsively foriuhi!'1 -

\ -- I
I i

on 1)�I�·poses. .!J.1�e large new

�,ng pn1"lilon conveniently located,itthe h� rns will be 'used 'for a'l'l' _

�It� 11'01'k. Accommodations' for
g nuf] otherwise 'carlng for cattle'PI'OI'i!IC(l, / i I

StUdent's Judg:ing t(l�te8t _'"

t:��eOf the interestint .and ,e(h1<m1iiv,e'
.� y

� of, the Da'Fry 'Cautml Cong:l'eBS!_
loscar 1\'111 be the ,Stmden't's ,lJud��n!lat \\'I�ieh will .be "held at '9 R. m'lII It:' Srl1temb'er 27; Thill COllteSt
erint

\]11(le1' the superwlstoa df :the I

COIHl;llpent of dair:v cattle alnd 1Wf1ll'
in \���!l under the one-.judge ·sy.a-:

sses GI;1tCh one judge 'llla'Oes nIl thei

eei�1't/1111�'a1'� 91'ul,rSlIsoDIl on -tbem.i
el'iellll °fl liCS will be n:tifeJ.1ed ,Iw i'he

ill-Fl'ins:.Cl'sey Catille -Oluh, ,the ,HoI-I
Ai11�;,!,�n ARsociation of A'lll{!dca.1

11 the A ,c�n. Guernsey 'Cattle CIMb,)
e D .

J t�hll'e Breeders' assncia:t.ion 1UIl':\, C
"

Phy to' 11
attle -Congl1eSS {Gilfers ai

IIIl bl'ec
Ie team stunding h-ighestl

ets a tl'lls, and the D.airy F.nmnerl
the hi,,��hy to the individual hav-:
nother'''. est SCore in jail breeds.> !

, Herds Interesting fentulJe will' bel8 G, In' �en's contesl whtch ,sta:l1i:S
�es S\1�cl�Iondn�, Septemhel' 217 ,unelllY. October 3 at. 5 p. ll!;,'

!

./

"

I

-

I·, "
_

tlrroitlm, GoftmIr 'GiVes �-.�I,'�
Eyery"�-Engine .isea� Witih�'�.��
governor. .Regulutetl fhe'1DDouDtd !iue1�ana ,JUr� \to 'ClJIHnder-'

\, mah\wnaUDifonn.6peed--"Sbinmer�••�e.nJf�Dltdone.
·ThliOt:.tJmg governwaables :the .'Z", lQM on kerosene �.".
aswell �.gasOline-.sa.v.P3.oUmodey. .

-

,GovemoT.JI.a comple�.hwh grade!8lBenibly unit·-'not a ,makeshift'"
� JltaGlle"hardmed·c:outut"llUtll..ma-.

__ \
,:'he ·throWinl�w,b�l1Dight)'�l'taDt duties: . HelPs in�
uniform cylinder temperature-vlve8 amoci6,wteaily·80w;cif powerithat'..".wear'" �tearoDbeltauuSthedrivenmachiDety.' '_.

t>ther'� !eatUres.ar� Boscb, magneto, .more ·than �"ated IOwer•.I!.arts
'interchangeable; cleancut aesign� 10nll: life.

•

Go ,to. Noor .nearby dealer,'today and !lite the "'z." 'He WiD &how_1OCi
Why you ihoUlil'haveone. ' ,

,

"
,..

� t�H.P �.:a/8SI00\t /,' -' .

,PJUCES 3 .H.,.P. ; :. /lBS.OO; 1dJ F.Q.·B.F......
6 HoP ; DOlOO ,
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, :..;,�}{,!:g;'l"''I!'''iJ.:''1!1rIllW, 'lAmA�i)an" .1',,'1'.: ,,,,�i,.I ·.40n t .Ilke,Waiting," ! H�rry !l�(@id'',;,i1;ln1 '.:;. th:uDlP';'�'lioW'a,i'i:t. '''', the tiU "'"

( """� ··,"J�7OJ.�1�'�""<:·''':"'''''·:'·��·:· " Htriiry-;-"
-' ,.

• .':,;_.,., ·$l'iimty,:'.!jt's a'bout-'liiiocki� 'rOQ�
·1'tbt,nc1.c1ucajH!aBi1Yplck.up$12OOto$2000ba1I�

.,. :(C�ntlnu,!d from Page 83.)
,

,;_ 'The little man' dep(lrted at a� trot, Illio'''' he 'ad'd!!d looming' at y',Off t%;
..�����r.a,����'1t�

-:

Tpe . (ltfl� man-;;;:;- this time bereft qulte . e�idently. stir(iN_ aneJ, 8�red, .rft'·s our-�.lacli:' I!!-9ntli. tVou ���o:a�
,made:�9.QO ",)1117 with.an· of .vocalllowers for quite .some time, a.nd cas.!,ing ba�k comJca! �oo�s. from. A·s�,ew._ l;he �.!ln don't go int� I,

JII ..i;i-.i-a' �Ha.i Press "But .!\;Ir.: Morrls;-he ain't here," he time to time over his sboulder as-he woods "mftll Sep.�!!ml)er, and we d�'
"...,�.! .' ....;.. _

, .

- g�sped at length." .

_
-;- ::... wen�. . ,,�. . -.: Js��p aIarge �rc_e e.fuploYed on th

011:1

U_�D �G���.�=�: -weu., be �ught to .be here. That's Hls,statem�nt in t!I�st��e mtfl;l�·'�av�.work.'· �9st"_0�',ou!:l;ia:nds are w;rlllm,
m:-� ,l!qj'\i:8ba1esl��.w:: wbat I'm payrog him,for,!',..said 'Hilary. created .a ,gC?CX! d�al of .sen,�tion. fol'< on the "!Outl}...,AAor.�,. or., home on kl����r-b!'liIer��been.. .� "Wha�'s your name?",·. ,,-�resently ���_clerksJ. as-well ,as the .fiu:m8,:s� th-ere ai�'-t really muchdti

,��'IlorkafterI6:veaneervl""'jIJ ... "J:ean-Marie Baptiste. You ain't Iy. ,��o loungers. -weo h,!J� _gon,e lQS�e, �Jng." .�: .. .- .:. t

,..e��,,;�nf� . ing tome..are you?" .
�

'. came to the do;or, and ·stare4. '._l��lsell-.- .: "ToIDorroW;'s, soo� �nougb to s
\

of _
.....irtal���!ar�tIme.. .

. "No, I'm not lying. Perhaps you gag,ing himsel� .from am,oJlg these :came �."_ said Huary.. ;·�'�'�' pleased to h�
I'( �r.tIUL BAY .IIESS COMPANY

' didn't' �xpe_ct me, Monsi�ur Baptfste?", the_f_greman, _� tall, l_ean� .
lanky. New ,�et l�;)U; Mr�:�p-ell.�' .

IMI tot .
. �,q�. .... "HQly Name.:, n�! It was said that _Englander, whose' dell�erate' ,sIQu�1L "Wll_it' a min*�," said, the forem I

, , '

you had sold out to the. company." and, typical bearing warmed Hila17 8 "If you won't'mind having me I'll
. .'�'Yp'a.t�O_��!lnL?" d�Jllap'd,.ed ,�il�f'Y.' . �e��t "ii��t,a�Hl'�!j;" ��!oi""__k��.�t'!:;'!t�.,;,.t,.�,'t...f!tt·. :.c;,9ill_t' !lD�;$g�·jifli-to .tp_e ho'tel,wI

4fT"" 't St M" ".. .'new" �" as' on' -one' 1 ...
,"
ue ';&.,,, '0'" ,. . .

'h" , .p' ...

I ;. �e FO�PI\PY.. a .. re. :', al'I�" ....on·,. E'"'' !,'Ld' til' ·I"d>k .,; ,
.... "111 ,,.. �. !.�,. ,,:'" ,., :.��,-.<� """�"Ip ",�_, e�;,..,or. a few da

.

sieur �rou�au's cOIl}pany,,': "'-. �� pgan ,� .':!.o:�s" .s"�'!.�:r'i;.'",�,,,,�' :_�ih P.l£;, ' y��._���: I<>!>ked towa
" �::t� ."her!:!.,. �aptis.te."�' said ,��lar�i. -; ��I:� .Lil�e,':'QQJinel��,;IIl�>�ll!l! ..s.e,ryt.�" �!�"�).i,ap,t!....",,_•• ,\l'lgl(ln .,spliled fain'
ta,kmg lhe .other by the arm. "Let us Mr.'Askew," &aid 'the foreman, 'comfng ·at IUs o'Yn wl?rHs-"gets her hOIlit
be�Jn b;r Qnde_rsl:l!.nding ea�l)., othet:; I· liP' to-Hilary and s�a:ndihg· respect�ulJy f�ed-:up.·-;- ·She ,_ha9-, � fire. And may�
kn0w nothing about any cQmpany ex- bef,ore liim. '.

" ' . there'll'be some thIngs that you'll wa
cept my!,ett. 'I, own .thts distr-ict,' t!Ie "I suppose I s_hould ha,Ye let' you peo:o t5l .ask· l!le." "

'

la,nd; the-timber, U�e mill. Have you ;p.le know that I was coming." said '''All r}ghj," !laid, Hilary.
got that?" ,,,, . -" Hilary.'· ,:

'

, : ,Lafe, ,OonnJlIL burrJed back to the
" Jel!A�¥�rl!l galled' ag�i�•. an!l then ,�e, V'{ondet:ed � wl}y Late.. , Co�ne�l:stofe".,to ;'"W�l«:q� J.e-qn-Marte BaptlBtt
dlplomaticlly di�ngaged hilriself:' ,

.

":Jtlstled;, 'he'''' �n�w'. nMh'ii:i� 'about·· ba,d ,*'ea!i:f;Hrit�ed;, ,. The' storekeeper,
�_--,-- -,-

" "I guess you want to. s�e Mr. Con· Br9Jlsseau's telepli!)ned ,warning.,' .

,
..hIs,- c�erk. a..n� t}J,e, two .. ,loungers bUilt.

LOt'II..'ftINTcomrrSllD
nell,... the foreman:� he sald., ,."It . ain't, ,,"'.}, guess y:o�'ll, �lnd, t!V9gS,: �ps�t _it 'iptl) Ifx�ited�

chatter.-' "!-afe, who did:
""-"\1 stAVE my job., Mr; Morris hires me, If you lit-t!e," said .Connell. 'Mr. 'M(5i�riB' has '110t know a,.w:o,rd oJ French despite hu'

. ' . �pay me,my wages you can hh:e. Il;l�" too. been..away for a coupl!) '9f ;weeks; "see- nositlon, .but. controIJ�Jl. the hauds thru,

) ���a::e�'iSr;.p�=t'ltid.Q��c� .'¥9u'll·fintl Mr.' Connell in'th,: st?re," ..-i!lg to �is ��h�r-�t�r�ts"add l'cari;'t���p,�tste,: lE}ft t��::;l!i�Re man to deal
• manent." ThoulIllnda'of' satISfied ne-:.Ildded; ;.."} .' ,�,. , � : .... '.; ." 'y , exactly .1Io :mu�n.. -f!>f;.,,�u.' fill�lle, coines ,,:!tll, the�, a�d pJlt �n -his coat, sqrug,
usel'll, ��ite for catalog .No. 12. �'BriIi�., hi� heret said ,Hilary.' b.a:c,k'_ But_ I gU�SB you C8;_n· gp _ i�to t�e' glIlg ;h�s. s1;lQuld�r:$ grimly, Jean'Ba�.
Intarlockiit,.;Ament StaveSilo CO.

I 'Tell' ,him "I'm waitlJlg. for' him:'" AI1�" Qff�ce f!.,nd,p�,aI{e'!9J1l)selht:home thet:e, "t��te a,cqo��J,lle!l 4i� of!. little WRY
I_,__ '_ �·Y_I!.,.-,., ... �aptiste-.-.�:�: ".:> , :'�. Mr. Askew•. he'OQntinueJl;"a.fJa�h of",from><.the dpor,. -"'�"'

.

. �'WichJ!.� Bitting ,,11c!in/aniai .

"Monsieur?" .. : litiiPrir irr"i'diating. h�s !�ce 'lfsn�J�r�ir '� '�I"giiesS' to:u �n!l'out why he come,
=:;:;=;====�=�======:i:::;:==::::;;!::!:====�===�=�=�===�=====:=<==:;:::==== hare•. like MonSIeur 'Brousseau told·

-you," he volun'teered'- :
.

"0 shucks ( 'What!s the use!" r�

sponded Late- wearily.! "Either he'.

co�e to' ,sell; in -w:hi!;���se there al�t'
no.thing t�,.. b� foun�', 0';1t. or else be'il
come to stay, and he fmds holV we've
:run', tljings aIld' fIres tlie. whole outflL
I.teU you· hones.tIy,-.Baptiste. it·s time,
like this ,thaLmakes ,me. wisil I war

oock' in Shoebu�YI)ort," ,

.
' "0, it ain't .so 'bau" Lafe." answered

tI�e littl� Fqmch�an optimistically.
i

' He. "left bl:r;n; and. Lafe Council r�

,joined ,Hilary; "Theywent together
,�ilefltly a:�roS8 the- slia)dng bridge and

�8C�nded, 'the �m, 'each quietly taking
stock of the other.. At the top, where
a: branch 'rQad rail olf' at right angles
to' th'at which' crested the cliff, a fig·
ure. on 'horseback appeared in the dis

tlmce.. The -.two p:Iep stopped to take

.l'ea_tli'·for a:few..moments. and to girl
tlie''l'ider·pass�ge., "

.
,

. ·It wafJ 'a gil;l, ridi):lg,side·saddlc. Ai

tlie ho'rs�. 'drew·.noor She pulle(i In to
� take the·bi'aneh "road 'witliout scatter·
.. mg' the dust.::.passing within a few feet

Qf n.nal'Y. ·He saw'that she was about
twen.ty y�ars of;,a_ge, .or a little more,

B�ight. ,very .stra,ght, upon the snddll�with grey·plue· eyes and brown he r

blown by the wind about, her flusbed
�hee.ks. "He�profile as, she turned WBi

Charming i but the whole picture of the

girl on the horse wal3" charming, even

more than it vya� I?eautiful. 'l'he�e \VIas
8, cO!Dbina tio)} ,of dignity � nd snllpl �

1t}.:-�a.bo_ut' .her, b'Qth' in' her dell,lean�
and In fhe way Stie rode and 1ll .he
acim6wie'dgement 'of' eonn�ll's gl'�etlng,
: 'Hn�ry watched: her canter up the,
road .. t'HI she .had 'Ols_appellrcd aiUo��
t�e . trees..

'

. T�en_ he realized thn:ince
had, not taken his ey;es off her s.
he had first seen, her, Ii!
.' "Th�t," ',Sllijl" L;afe,: "is ��,aDl�lt
�deleine 'Rosny: Her father S II'

they call the Seigneur.'? " sl;ei!'
'. ·"Th.e 'owner .

.of· t!_Je Ch� tea u? ,81•
HHallY. altho he -knew .thIS pPlfect�bt
-'!Yes... Mr.

-

:Askew, I guess bl

l¥9Uld1n �ave s'!i!il�(�«? pl.�asant Ifl.
llad known 'who YOU \VIIS.

I , , � "Why Mr. Connell?'" jI¢!;, Lai'e �erked ,his"thu{lih Vagul:!Yb: es-'
t,h!3 ·horlzon.- ,'W.roud ,old boY, ig� OU
plalned� �'Family's b.een here !l

tl!il�
Ii ,th"ou!'>nnd years,' I gues&-lefi�lue to
sJnce. tIl'em . Fren,chmen first elder to
thia continent. Hated'like thUI

's be
.
""
'I gueosell Ol.!-t. to your '!lnc'le,' But

f thrill,
was land Poor. like the rest 0

t have
��d' ·Mamz!311e: Madeleine �ll�lShillg uP
cost him a mint .of money E""S,,
i� ·the convent fit PaI;is, FI'1�u('c: !l)illd

, HilarY, turned this over In J\��g the
as ·they contimioo theii' WillI; "I to the
cUff 'and � tHen: down the 1'01,1(0081 ill'
botel. The idea 'of any pCl�.t or 00

f�eling.· on. the S"eigne'Ul:'S POcurl'cd ettotllnt Tof his family had not o,�' to lue .

him.,·. �ho' he qid not exPC�.tIY in th�
�onsle�r. Rosny, e:x;cept pOSSl WfiS con
'c.ourse ,of his, bUSlDess, l�� and 0150
scious of a feeUng Of'l'�glet;hC lIuturt
of Ii 'half formed' -resolubon, ·t to pU
of which be would. not ad���ting. d
relations upon'l1 pleas!ln� f, t tile en '

-

"The Seigneur's house IS ,\
-

,
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Ke-ep Your Truck GQing·
'.:" ".,

.

t..' I
'

_ 'USE Champion SparK Plugs-to-
.

-

'. cut.Jruck costs.

'They"aid
.

greatly" 'i� profit�ble,' �,
I continuous truck <?peration, by.
ending many_ of the �ostly delays
-for repair and adjustment. ,',

,

Champion No. 3450 Insulator
effectively w1thsta:nd� the constant
.shoe,ks, hJ�at and vibrations to
which truck 'motors are subjected
in the�r 10!1g, daily'grind of heavy

> duty work.
.

'

•
'

Champion dependability ac-'>

counts for Champion' Spark PI,ugs
'

:.having be�n a.dopte<;l as standard
'equipment by more

#

automobile,
truck, tractor, and- engine manu-

facturers than any other make qf
.spark plug.

-.

.

.

There is a Champion Spark Plug
for every type 'ofmotor car, truck;
tract-or, motorcycle ap.d.stationary·,.
engine� ,Order a .se.t-ft:'om your
dealer today.

.

Be .•ure the nam.e Champ�on II on th� lruulDtor..
ond the World TradeMark on the B03l.

Cnampipn Spark .Pl�g CompS:ny
-r' Toledo, .ohio

.

.' ,

\'DEPENDJ1l;JLF),'
SPARK PLUGS
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Select the t:vJ)8 of lohn
Deere Elevator yoq require
and order now. He abort
age of labor haa caused a.

IIhortage of labor-Bavlng
equipment. To delay ordllJ'
Ing ma;y' mean disappoInt
ment. SlIe your lohn Deers
dealer at your first opportu
nity. He will help you in se

lecting' the equipment a.niI
•me to meet your needs.
Alao writ!! for-oUr big fres

elevator booklet that fully
Wuatrates and/descrtbea tha
full-ltne of John Deere Ele
vators. Write to John Deere,
Moltnel m., and, alii: fol'
Bookloli, EI{-r>U..,

You 'are confronted wi!th.l«b-or��a:ge.' Labor
th�t you can get is high-priced. �Ea&r:-sliWfu:g equipment right
now is more important to you' plratf ever before. It will help <,

solve your harvest-time problem.
-

,

TheJohn Deere Elevator -is'labor- and time-saving equipment that you
, need this harvest. It elevates faster than the biggest threshes can deliver
the grain. It -does away with the extra shovelers ordinarily required to
empty; the'grain wagons. ' , .I

';,

The. John' Deere Elevator elevates faster than the biggest com..husking
crew can bring in tire corn. It .saves' hours of time for' corn-picking be-
'muse it does away with scooping entirely. , "

Besides, this, elevator' saves all that back-breaking work of shoveling.
The John Deere Elevator elevates the biggest load in from three to five

minutes, delivering all of 'the grain or corn where-you want-it--cnc waste .

A team of horses or a three to six-horse-power farm.engine furnishes ample
power. �

.
.

, JO·HN. DEERE GRAIN' ELEVATO'RS"
FURNISHED IN TWO TYp�

r: .JOHN' D:&ERB' PORTABLE STEEL
BLBVrATO&-for farm use where eleva
tor must be moved from one crib or bin to
-aDother. Steel construction-will not
..arp or·decay;.- Eileh section trussed and,
&horoughly braced..-no sagging.
Head and boot shafts run on roller

bearings. Light draft and quiet running.
Special overhead dump stops automatic-

ally and lowers instantly by gravity; con-
trolled. by iriction brake. ,� .--

JORH DEERE INSIDE CUP ELE;;-
VATOIf,-the typ.e' for per.manent instal
lation in bv.ilding where entire-grain crop
is stored. ,Easy to install-always ready
for use. noller bearings lighten the draft.,
Delivers grain to any point. in building.
Willla§.t for years.

·�DEERE
THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAf\f10U5 BY, GOOD IMPLEMENTS
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Jacques Brousseau in the stol:e, the Brousseau's ?J>taks_d old Mr, Rosny's with surprising clea-rness. He saw tile

trapper." pride against his love, and I guess he's blue of her eyes, the curve of her

"I didn't see him."
.

won his stake and won Mamzelle flushed cheek, the dignity and gentle.

"With the f-!tce l\ke an old Indian. Madeleine iiito the bargain." ness and pride that blended in her

He, was �ir. Rosny's slave, or what- He rose. "That'll be all for tonight, looks. If ever he had any .quarrel with

ever they cn lled' them, in the old times, Mr. Askew?" he. asked. Brousseau, he would show him. • . ,

before these peo'ple became free. And Hilary !'Ose too, "Thanks, Mr. Con- Then he cursed himself for a fool,
he's as proud as a peacock ubous, his 'nell," he said. "In the morning I shall and, entering the ho�l, took his lamp
SOIl, tho he wou't have him about his ask you. to show me around the place." ami went up to his room.

place. Yep, Mr. Brousseau's done' well "If it's your orders, Mr. Askew. I, Late had not yet gone to bed. In->

Groun'd .. L�I-mestone'
tor himself; and he's going to do guess we call get Mr. Tremblay's rig." capable of speaking a single cQnnected

better." "It's my orders," said Hilary. sentence.in French, he had the gift of
, He tapped the ashes. out. of his pipe He did not follow Lafe Connell in- many_,unlettered men of communtenj,

and pocketed it. 'side the hotel, 'but sat upon the porch, ing his meauing to pne Ignorant of his

For Agricultural Purpose. "He's got old Rosny in h is pocket," musing, and listening to the crescendo language, as he of -hls. He was chat-

Write fQr price .and FREE sample. he said, leaning toward Hilary, "He's of the breakers as the tide drove them ting witli l\I1o!lsieur Tremblay,-the land.
,

I got him bouurl and mortgaged after upward along the- shore. Lafe had en-. lord. in his kttcheu.

DOLESE BROS. COMPANY -l�ding him to. throw ronr uncle's lightened him on several points. He "Yep, be's the owner bf the St. Bonl,'

12 S. La 8.�e St., Chleo,"o, 'JlHnol. money n ";HY in crazy Investments. He doubted whether Lnmnrtine had spoken face Umber rights," he said. "The

Plaflt Eldorado, Konllns did it deltberately, Mr. ,Askew. When anything approaching truth concernlng boss,
-

,,-,ou lmow, Tremblay� Com.

he was a kirl, growing up among the {he property, and he was sure that prenny? Mr. Askew-boss-runs the

house servants 1JP' at the Chateau, he .Morris and Brousseau were the icom- whole show. And be says he's going,
wanted to be a big man, for whlch I pany in whose behalf he had offered to stay .... I guess be'll,change blS tune

don't blame him. He got his way, but, forty-five thousand dollars. There when htl's seen some of these pink and

that' wasn't enough. He wanted -the would be need of a good many expla- green verandas round bere, Ilke yours,

Seigueur's place, because he found nations from Morris. It beats me what in the world got Into

thaf the folks up here thought more of Yet Hilary felt tnatlncttvelv that it your head to make you put a green

old Mr. Rosny, with his broken-down was Broussea u. not Morris, with w90m veranda on a yellow house, Tremblay,

house ann ddJ1S, than lihey did of him he would have to contend. He termed "If I thought he'd make good 011

with all his money. So he sit to work a mental picture of some vulgarian, a what he said I'd loosen up a bit. 'l'hat

and- got him' clnchedl
I

-

nouveau riclre, who, having eaten his fellow Brousseau's getting a bit too big
"The old man hates and despises' way into the house of' his former for my taste, and the squeak of them

him, and he's been fig)lting against it master, planned the crushing debacle shoes of his gets on my nerves evorr

for a long time, but he seen what's tQ.""'his hopes and pride. time I hear 'em. And he hnd the

coming to him and I guess he's made On tbe face of the soft night rose nerve to tell me to do a dirty' job for

up his mlnd he'll have to stomach it. tlie face of MI'Hle1eine, Rosuy painted him-him that never emplowed me,

nor couldn't, of he was to go down on

his knees! in them squeaky shoes of his
and beg me to. But, what's the us!"!

Mr. Askew'll be hiking back to the

states this day week, and· then I'll he

up against it."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

YOU SAVE From $15.00
, 10$20.00

00 Every SOddie
By buyIng dIrect from t.he
manufacturer. Send tor our
tree IUultrated catalog,

TheWestern Saddle MIg.Co.
1727 larimer St..

Denver. Colorado

"§TAMMERIN6
Its�"\Jse and (SIre '9

You can be qalelll) cured. Sond 10 cont. fOT 288 page

�!�i: ��:"1 ��n ,g:we::r.� ·S�����I��II·.nIJ
Stutterlllll.'or 20 yearo, BENJAMIN N. BOGUE

5302 Bogue Building Indianapolis. Indiana

Kansas Wins at Missouri

-
'

BY T. W. MORSE

The show herd put oul: as an adver

tisement for the Holstein-Friesian as

soclation of Kansas made its first ex

hibition at the recent Missouri Stut!'

Fall' at Sedalia. It won the heavy end

of- the Holstein-Friesian prize monor.

its winnings being as follows:

First prize senior championship and s-rand
championshIp on the aged bu l l, Johanna

Bonh.eur Ch amp lon 2nd.. �.

Fir"t prize on the z-vear-oid bull, h,ng

Fobes Genlsta Homestead.

PIt-at, third, fourth and junior chnmuton
eh lp on yearling bulls, the junior cha.mpion
being U. S. Kor-n dyk e Homestend Sed".

Second for junior bull catr on SI,· Thir

G.I�ltr�tGtltl'ize, senior championship nnd

grand championship orr aged cow, the W111-

ner being Ircne Sarcastic De Kat.
First, t h l rd and fourth prize on 2_yC'!H

old heifers, the fit'.t prize being U, S. ['0'

land .J u d y Hcngerveld,
Second and fIfth on senior heifer cnlvee

and second on 1unlor heifer cal ves.
d

Tn groups first prize was won on ag'"

herd and first prize for produce of cow.

This prize-wil}-n�llg herd was selectrti
from tile herds of Kansas breeder." by

Prof. J,. B. F'ikh of the KallsAs Stilte

Agrlcultural college. The Holsl�il!'
Friesian associa tlon of Kansas on:;I'

na ted and financed the plan as n pll rt

of the vigorous campaign it is cal'J'yillg
on to advertise the excellence of Kfill'

sas HolRtl:'illS·. This show herd will

continue thruout the Western circuit,

Ask Your Dealer

....

Butwhile such features are valuable, and set the
E--B plowingoutfit apart, never forget that your
guaran tee of trouble-free seryice is' the whole

job, the uniform excellence of every unit of

cons truction.

NEVER mind how hard the ground, or how
hot the day-an E-B plowing outfit goes

right on turning land, as many hours of- the

day-as you want to drive it.

What makes a plowing outfit as dependable as

this? No one feature, nor; for that matter, a

dozen. Only the longest experience, under the'
widest variety of farming conditions -and

�I

then a manufacturing organization big enough
and far-sighted enough to utiltze all the lessons

fof tllat experience.

both tractor land plows-features of evident

super.iority.

A Real Paper Boar
-.

The teruv "a paper boar," which
seems to ha ve developed from the prar·
tices of a few high financing fic1dlllen,
has come to be prett3f generally �I;;('(I
in rererrlnc to certain male sllli.)N't,
of, full page, snperlative splurge;; in

swine magazines.
-

,

It remailled. however, for the ,ctl'
rectors of the Amcriciin Poland China

Record association to discover the real

origjnal simon pure paper bonr, in
a

pedigree entitled Toulon's E"olutlOU: "
In the- cou rse of a recell t mertln,

held by these (lirectol's in their effo:'tt
to solve the nlJ'�terjes connected II

'd
a certain line of pe(ligrees whic'h d!
not seem to e-heel( with the l'eco�·tl� Iii

the offipe of the American assoeHltJOlI,
f' (11111)'

they' saiel thev '''.ere unable to III
(0

proof' of the �pt'�sent or past e:d"!:\I,�(;s
of Toulon's Evolution. altho 1.1 11 till illl
purported to lia ve been sired, IIY

I

�s
had been offered for l'egistratlol.1. :,'

1 f I" t' t' p!'dl�rtl.'a resu t 0 illS lllves Ign 1011, ., :"'r.ro·
showing the mystprions TOIIIOJl: ';1'115
lution were stri'cken from tllC I ('(

,til"
nn,:l the llwm}lprships of thC, Pil:rel�
COllllectecl with their regi�tratiOlI

'

cancellNl. , _/ 'llcleri',
There lllH \' be other (']0;:1:' COili< "[0

hut s� far 'r0I1101l'S E"olnl'ion �1'1'i,tI.>
be the one simon pnl'e pnpel' }.lOlli,

------.
-

','nl col·
The Kansas State Al!l'Il·(lltl.\'ltiP of

lege, under the efficient le;ldf�; I,pint!
W. M.-Jardine, th.e president., 1

l'lm in a YCI'V effiC'ient way,
. ,

You Can't Overwork An E �B Plowing Outfit

Sixty-eight years of implement making have

taught uswhat is necessary for dependable serv
ice. A'manufaaturing organization of vast extent

-

There are, of/course, a number of features of builds this knowledge into E-B plowing op.tfits.

Emerson - Brariting�,am Implement ·Co., Inc.
A Complete Line ofFarm Machin.ery ManuFactured and Guaranteed by One Company

Established 1852 Rockford, III.
,� �/
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B,ogue. the Sorghum FieldS:
BY RALPH KENN·E.Y

I re seed of grain or sweet sor-

blili' tltllt is 'satisfactor� folt planting.
o 1111 S

• I
.

Il, tie
lie round 10 on y a sma POl' on

Clttll' [il.'llls grown in the' greater, part
�r l!iC sorghum pro�ucing...seetlon of

I\nl1':I';, or any other state. .The sue

ce':; ur cI:oss-breecllllg .

couttnues . to,

511;/11' liP ill many succeedtng-crops, ,apd
"'I'II"l,e are made by the threshlng,

Jlll.> "',' .

JIllichiJlc's, .

'I'he only _way to .secure·
purl' :,['eLi IS to rogue OUt; all_mlx;t·ures:
el'cr\' vcur.
'flil' 'lJe:t time to rogue. fields of'sor.·.

ehum ('I'OI)S intended for seed is when

the !'ir:,I' rogues come out of the boot

far l'lIllllgh to be seen. Rogueing con

sists of the removal of all mQ!:)�r�l or,
cross.llrccl heads, 01'_ those- of a\ Q!ffel'-'"
ent rnriety. Oontrarg to the otwnary.
statclUC1Jt that these rogues· are larger" _._

and later ma.tl!l'lng, they �sua.piY' are

the fj rst to head out fully whether
thcy lie large or small. It is neces

sllr�' then to remove them at onee be
fore pollen from their :Illowers has ru

ehllnl'p to fall on the flowers:_..Qf de-
slrahle plants.

.

-

'l'lle Texas Experiment station has
,llOlI'n that where a pure strain is

grown uear to" and f:lowering an the
Slime time as another. :C,i.eld which
might eontamluate it, the amount at·
cro,�illg in the outer rOW-8- WOUld. un
doulJlctlly not exceed 3 pel' cent..Where
plants of White milo. were entirely'
surrounded by plants, of Yellow milo
the progeny of "t'lie White milo=heada
produced showed that 6 per cent were
cro,,�·tJoljjnated from the·suvrounding.
Ycllo,I' milo. _

'l'he' majority of seed growers 'do not
rogue at all. The majority of those
who lll) rogue their fields wait· untlf
the crop is ripe. Just before' harvest.
tlley go thru and cut off the cross
hred heads and drop them on the

. ground, Very few of the growers of
better seed pay enough attention to
their (,I'IJI' when jhe first heads emerge.
Ro"lIcing is not a difficult· job. Even

.

tho gl'owcrs are careful to do it at the
.tight li1l.le, many men will-simply cut
01' breal, off the cross-bred heads in
sight. This leaVes the plant' still grow
in" alld of course suckers soon develo.P.
Thc.<L' 1Il:l:\, be too late To cross-fertilize
neigh]rnl'illg heads, but may themselves'
ripcll �L'ccl that is threshed with the
mniu 1'1'1I1) and sold as pure seed'. The'
onl)' thoI'D way to do is to pull or
brenk the entire sta.lk off at the
grUllll(l. In the case. of mtlst crops
two (JI' lit I'ee times over the field may
be 1Il'(·l'.'sary before aU heads that are'
Ilnlle:,i 1':1 Ille hnve been rei::irovecl. Fall
crops 1)[ Bweet sorghum are some times·
C!,OIl>; of sweet:.. sorghum are some.
tlllleo I'ogued by a man on horse
Imck, IIllt it is possible then /o.nly -t-o'
remol'l.! lile beads in reach and not the'
entirc :;1':111\. It is much easier to see
lind 1,0('1] tc rogues, however, when the
CI'?P IS n t or below the level of the eye.rite 1'()�lleiug operation affords good'
OPpol'tullity to watch for kernel smut
undo hell(l smut. Kernel smut, if present 111 Olily a small amount, ean be re
mOI'cd and the heads left on the
grOUllil. If sorghum- is not planted on· ..

'lll,at !i1'Olllld the next year there will'

·rno lllliliage from lea,ving it, and evenI .tllothl'l' sorghum crop is grown there'

��le dailiage is light, or none at all.
O\\'CI'('l'. if there is 10 per' cent or

\uore.ll:l1ll11ge from_kernel' smut it is.00 big a job to remove it by hand.. ItIS hCol 1 iseell' .. leu to thresh it and rely on

I tlC,[lllleut to control. it· next year.
sh

n the case of head smut all heads

b\l����l\ he removed from the field and'
beuaol . rt can be recognized by th�

K�r haYing failed to develop seeds.
n flill �el smut, on th� other- ha'nd,-has
in I.) llt'l'(!loped helfd with every seed.

.

is "p ,Ice, bllt all or SODle of the seed.
" lila":; or 11 ISlUllt :. ') ac { spores inside. "Head

tllit ·tCUl'S vel'y rarely, but it is diffi
JIlIiCIt(� �·l�ntr()l. Any field contaIning
With th I, It sh�uld never be harvested
Plllnlin� IIltcntlOn of using the seed for

�.

, .

See Ho.w E-s-sre·�".�-··
Proved Economy.

A. Nation-WideDemonstmtitfln
No Mio;f;"r.ist �an (JrJe,p-loOrk

,-"I

8'<16' miles, In, 33 Rours with 23·
.

miles per gallon. Hood and ra

dl�tor sealed.

Floritia-- 6�;;measur�d gM)oir am .

E'ssex covered, 23 .mrlea and, wttfr- .�

out change or' adjustment of an)l .

kind showed' speed .or: 6'8 mrtes
per hour; _

.' --

Connectlt!at> - With 1,2. cars' over
Mohawk Trail and.Hooslck Moun�
tarns and 12 over a coa:st-route..-.
_�any. ow.ner drLven:--Z1.6 mUes
average distance pel! car, 18.7'
mJies per gaBon were shown. On-e
car with 35,000 mlles. service av.

eraged 21.2 mUes per' �l'on.

San A�tonio. r..... - In. a. fS.6- mile,
run to Austlh and return, Essex
a.veraged. 25.5· miles per ga.llon. 49 Car•. "')f..,er_.e 18.9 Mil.. Par. _

GaUon _;; Record's cover'ev:ery kind'
of teat at a speed of from 61 to
72 miles per hour•.

Nebra.ka-AHasttngs,Neb.,woma,n,
.dnove her Essex from Lincoln to'

.

Hastings, 1.0.9 miles a:verag!ng
28 miles per gallon._

Sacramento. f!alU. - Defeated' 19·
entries and took Ta:lla:c Cup. for
highest gasolln'e, oil' and water
mlteage In' Sacramento, Dealers
reliability run.

-,

", Calil.Drnia- Four w 0m e"n drove,
from Los Angeles to San Fran.
cisco. and. return averag:ng 22.3
mil'es l1:er' g-allon. A San Fran
ctsco. Essex made the' round trl·11,.

,
-

Baltimore. Md. - Essex sedllD. on

orig·ina-l tdnes with 1&;0:00; mile's
servtce., traveled .221 miles. over
Maryland: ·hllls� av·enB..gI.n'g. 2'11'
miles per galliJn.

£0. An,e"'•• _ CtJlIi. --'1'0 San:Flr.s.n:
cisco over 828 mile r-oute- of steep.

.. grad'es and frequently far tram'
water supplies Essex wilich had
prevtoualy gone 28,000 miles and-

,
undez. U. S, Marine obser-vatfon
made trip sealed In. high gear
with sea!led' hood and serrIed ra>
dlator. Averag-e 22.8- miles· per
gal. gasoline.

Afso&okaWodd�" Dirt- Tra£k Record'- t'261 Miles
,

Ma_dncdttul.;. T_flII"by ",Cal" "EIiDtH'aJ..Alr.eady Gone 1'2,000Mila
.'

�
-.,

,
'. .

-
- \

. .From the. :tg:er.e� stan�0int..o:li g·asolline mile;..
age;. Esse� in Lts na1lion-w.id'e tests. sh�.:w:e� 8..

performance· wOJ.!tp-y 9£' C8ir.8, which ll1.QssesS\
, that advanta� as,their prm.cip8:li quali'ily-..

Records we�e' Kept on. ,49' c.a'l.lS., T.ney-
av.eraged 18.9 mites to the gallon.

.
.

But bear in inind this-was not done by
taking advant.!lge of every device possible to
increase gasoline mileage. Wnder conditions
of that sort, Essex. showed ·as,hig:h�as 37 miles
to the' gallon. However, IDen,don"1; drive that.

.

,

way.' How- obviously unfair it-, would De,.'
therefore; to· offer such ca·refull:!:, economized'
fuelmileage tests as typicalrof aU' Essex cars.
In the Essex tests, conditiQnS' and perfp��•.

ances adverse to gasoline eeonomy obtained.
These cars were heing dri-:-e.n" at s_.peeds·.

._ �rom 5' to- '72 miles Rel' hour. Th�y: were-

-

reeT'mg: off thousands of miles over aN sorts.
�f' neads: i!n inter-city runs' tha·1;: set: new-time
m8il!ks." '1.1hey· were making new hill-cl'iml)
acce:rel!a,1tion: and'. endUrance records .

. -

�.
.

Many were owner cars�owner driven-:'
Wome:q._.piloted seme.

_

Some of ,the Essex cars, use<l. n'ad ,alne'ad\v
traveled upwards of 3Q,OOQ' to' 35�OO: mnel!

So· you must not view_ Essex' economy
merely by-its gasoline consumpti,on" Y.ou m.ust
alljlO, co�sider its �n'duran1le' a�d relial1ility.
-lll' thel'e were n@thing melle strikrlng aO'O�llt

the.Essex than. its gasoline :m.:ilea'ge, it wanld .

be a.worthy subject·of our advertising. But
importantand impressive as that fa-ct is, does
not its other- quaiiti�.:_taK6 first rank in y.our
consideration?;

.

.,

ESsex Motors, Detroit, U., S� A.�

\

, ,

'rhl' \"1 ..----:-:1'-------CXtcll�h:C.:\�" 1('8 of grain sorghum most
IliaCI, 11111[' . p;.:·own in .Kansas are

llinekltlill lkf��lr, Pink -kafir, Dwarf
rita. 1'1 ,:lIII', Dwarf milo. and fete
Sulto wll a('I�hllll kafir gives best re

kafil' l'i
It lnvorable conditions. Pink

VUI'i01v "Ill" better than the Blackhull
He[lsol;�

Oil POOr soils or i.o unfavorable
is too �;I�J�·. :I'bere_ the grmying season
anll fet'cl.:i· [01' the latter. Dwarf milo
atQ gr�\\. n [lnd other early varieties
ahort o.

n Where the season' iB too
Piuk 'kU�i;�le rainfall too. def�cient, ·for

A
.

,Kitchen N�cessity.
,

A New Kind of Egg Beater and C:neam Whip,·
Every housewife realizes that, to prepare attracUye and wholesome nfe4.,I$, it is neces

sary to have proper utensils: We have succeeded this year .in being able-to place before 3':OU,
a' new style one-hand egg beater and we can well state that'there is no better egg beater or
cream whip made. Every kitchen should possess this utensil. It is just the thing for mak.
ing salad dressings, etc. It has four dashers, reciprocating movement, operated with one
hand, has heavy coil spring In ebon.-· , /

.

ized handle, niekeli n.lated ferrule. r::---- --------------,.

We g_uarantee thls_ new _one-hand • Kansas Farmer and Mall and Bree.e. Topeka. Kan••
-

_egg beater to give the best of. satis- I
.....

J!lnolbsed. find $'
"

for whicli send your I,faction, and with_ proper. -'Care It .•........

shouliL last f.or years; Our supply I paper for a term of years to
-

IIs limited: ,8.OJ order l!_ro_mptly. . -

__
1

I--Name •.......•.............. : :;-..........• :, ' I

I Ad1i1'less ..
'

�:
-: : :

. f Sen·d egg '1:>eater to : :. . . . . . . . . •• I'
���:..:.: :.::. :.:..: :..:.: .:..::= .

.:..:..:.:�:.:.:.: ..:_::'::':"':": . ..:.,:.:.:J

SpecialOffer
We' w.tll s.end, one ot. these new style

'. egg: beatel's or cream whips tor' a
.

one-yea-r. subscription to Kansas
Farmer and Mali' and Breeze (not
your own) :It $1..00.01' for $2.00 with
a a-year subscrlpt\On.
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( Excellent Prospects Reported for Corn, and Sorghums
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON
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J KANSAS FAR�ER ..AND MAIL AND BREEZE
,?

-

"'.'. ... ,."- ..'_

.',

-

I -

I,

Words
10.-·
n .. ·

12.
]3-
1 � .

15 .

16 .

J7 ..

]8 ..

Ii ..

20 ..
11.
21 ···

23 ,,·

iI·
Ii .....

One
time

. $1. 20
1.32
1.44
1.56
1.68
1. 80
1.92
2.04
2.16
2.28
2.40
2.62
2.H
2.76
2.88
3.00

Four
"'times
$4.00
4.40
4.8.0
6.20
5.60
6.00
6.40
6.80
7 �z.o_
7.60
8.00
8.40
8.80
9.20
9.60
10.00

BUSINESS OPPORTUNI�S FOR ·S.t\r..E

LUMBER.
/

fAI!'��!!��.'tI�����!�,������!�:!:!���H"l.e: 12.� 10 cents a ·�ord. Count as a word each abbreviation. initial or number in advertisement and signature.
me r:.,:el I� type or -tllustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders, . Real estate and livestock adver-
';\0 Ii ISlh) .aave separate departments 'and are not accented tor this depar-tment.tlslng r: �

�UY YOUR LtTMBER AT SAW;iIIIILL.
sell direct to consumer. Write us

.

wants, Boles and Shelton. Pangburn.

·PET STOCK.

. \
SERVICES OFFERED

..

FINE RABBITS FOR SALE. WR'lTEl'FOR
• prtces, Loren N., Haggard.- -Pleasanton:.,
Kan. '..

"

,

Four
times
$10.40
10,80
11.20
11,60
12.00
12.40
12.80
11,20
13.60
14.00
14.'0
H.BO
16.n
'l-a.60
16.00

. One
Words time

·26 '3,12
27 3,24
28 �.U
29 �.�8
30 3.60
st 3.72
32 S.U
33 3.'"
Sf 4.08
a6 4.20
36 4.32
17 4.U
38 .•• :•• 4 •. 61
3' '4.68
'0 - •. 10

TYPEWRl'rER FOR SALE. TRIAL ..Ai,(D
payments. J. Yotz. 'Sh':t,ne,p �.

J('ERRETS-FOR �SA'LE. " PRICES, F:fI,EEl
<¥.l\r. on Ferrets. 10 muzzles $.26. Roy C.

Oreene,'" Wellington, Ohio.
._

PEDIGREED FLEMISH GIANTS. RUFUS
Red. New Z�aland Red. breeding age ani{'

youngster". bargain prices. John Yowell.
McPherson, Kall. .

TABLE OF BATE8 �.

FOR SALE-CATAbI"A ":rOSTS, CARLOTS.
H. W. Porth & Co., Winfield. Kan.

-

RmAL SW'jjlEIT>POTATOES' AND TOMA
toe.... ».Go a bushet, T: F. Pine. Law-

renee. Kan.�'" '.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE KANSAS.WRITE FOR DELIVERED PR�CE·S ON 'Free Fair. at Topektl:; September 13-18•.cod'ar posts. Pay aft"r unloading. J. B. Six big days and six big nights.' .�.
.'

Overton, .sagle. Ida.ho. 'MIDDLE CREEK FAIR DATES, SJ!iPT. 2, I

. and 25, 1920. Concessions open; want tQ
hear fr,om merrv-go-r-ound partles. F. 0.:
Pra.cht. Secy. Elmdale, 1,4n,

MACHINER�

SALESMAN

PLIll.ATINGB-URS. M. 3. 'J4I1lROBlR, 100 FOR 'SALE. BIG BULL TRACTOR PARTS,
k A T k� K 'cheap. 3. R. Howell. Alton. Kan.Top" a' VII.. �pe .. , an.

FOR SALE: N'EW '-BULL TRACTOR AND
AUCTIONEERS MAKE' BIG MONEY; n _plow cheap. Lester Beck, R. 1. Peabody.
paged annual free.. Mo. A)lctlon School. �K=:a::.n::;... � ---Kann. 'Clty-, Mo. FOR SALE: CASE 22x36 SEPARA,])OR AND

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PIANO belt.. New lall!t year. Earl Cachwell.
rolls excha.nged. Old tor new. Fuller. Wlnfleld� Kan.� I

Wichita., Ka". _...�. NEW BUTTER-KIST POPCORN AND PEA-

PATENTS. BOOKLET 'lAND ADVICE ba���r.m�g���:V;I� kad�. or tra<je. Grum-

free. Watson E. Coleman" Patent La.wyer. .

i\_ 0 DPacific Building. WasbJng�on, D. C. FOR �LE OR TRADE ON : r R •

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT otI�IIlD OR ·En��;;�IS:'-b��t;.m plow. Arthur ,R ssman.

no pay.
.

$1 It cured. Remedy ifent on FOR SALE OR TRADE:,GRAND DETOUR
trial. SUllerba Co•• Sy. Baltimore, Md. s-bottom plow, Moline D. tractor com.'

BE .AN EXPERT PENMAN-WONDERFUL plete. J. F. _Regier. Moundridge, Kan.
devl'ce guides your hand. corrects your FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CORN

Wl-Itlng In few days. Complete outfit free. sheller, 32 In. Av�ry separator complete,Write C. J. Ozment. 40, Sot. Louis. �" Chas. J. Cal:ney. Axtell, Kan. -

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. c:g� HORSE. ONE NEW,1920, 24-4:t, RUSSEL SEPARA-
or calf &klits ·for coat or robe. Ca ta log on tor, useU·. 7 days for private threshing.

request. The Cros�y Frisian Fur Co., Ro- Guar-an te ed as good as new. priced right.
chester, N. Y. A. J. Miller, Canton. Kan. -

VEIL MATERNITY H-OSPITAL FOR FOR SA"LEi'!S-16 AVERY TRACTOR, ANN
young women.. before and. duriDg contlne- Arbor hay press. 60 ft. belt. $600.00. C.an

ment; private; terms to su lt : ba.1Jies adopted be seen working. Bert Carnes. Ft. Scott,
tree. Mr.. C, M • .Jane•• 16 W.·31st. Kansa. �K=a:::.n.:.. --,-,- ......_CIty. Mo. --.

HUBER' LIGHT FOURS,' NEW AND hE-FAIRMOUNT MATERNIT¥ HOSPITAL built. Case 10-20. 32 in. Case Separator,tor confinement; private. prices reason- 18 HO'l'se engine. 25 Horse Aultman a.nd
able. may work tor board" ba:bles adopt�d. Taylor Stenm outfit. Two sec. Emerson disc
Write tor booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911 plow. William Small. Anness. Kal)._

-

Ret 27th St .. KS.ne .. s City. Mo.. I

AT PUBLIC AUCTION. _ SEPTEMBER 8,OSPELI·TEAM St'ftR�ftrE. J'�M ER OF four mlle's- southwest Mildred. '30-60 Ault-.
LEGHORNS-m�nOt�;ein�!'';,'r.c:,' any tl��.lgdOuur1n:n�:�,i: ri,��s�';�lob,;��ac���y an�t1:.2X�lb�Ii�.\net����\ ��_���_���_�_�_��_�_�

�I::r" "off �������; 0�PI�7tu�r.er:rirc��e;i. Fl�� :=g:::�:.:r_:_�_;A=:i-o'_::':6.0.::a:.::c.::o-=�':'·I-L--P-U-L-L--IN--G�O-O-D--C-O-)<-D-I-- P'{�c�e�!f!,Gk�rin!��h����� e���lj��f!dress .Gospel Team. care Mall and BlJeeze., _ tlon. One 16-30 011 Pull in excellent con- West, Elk City. Ran. IIINVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- ·dltlon. One 16-30 only run one season. IMPORTED-ENGLISH .S. C. WH-1T-E LEG'.;trated book and evidence of conceptlon One 28-44 Rumely Ideal separator run _ ten horns. Averaged 288 eggs. each per year.blank. Send model or .ketch tor our optn- days. One Titan 15-30 1918 ;Model just Cocl,er�ls. bargain now, Geo. Patterson,-Ion of Ita patentable na.ture. Highest reter- overhauled, big barllaln. One Mogul 8-16. Melvern, :8:nn. -

,ences, prompt 88!vlce. Reasonable t�m •
.I One Aultman & Taylor 30-60.' One. 12-20 D. W. YOUNG'S 28; EGG S. C. WHIT:j;lVictor J. Evans Ai Co.• 126 Ninth, Was ng Oil Pull run one season. 'One 6 h. 1>. In- Leghorn cockerels. March hatch, wittton, D. C.

_ ternatlonal gas engine. One 6 h. p': Falr- ma,ture Into fine birds. $2.00 flow, $5.00 In
IGH PRICES PA.ID FOR 1I'ARM AND banks. & Morse kerosene engine run tour Spring. Ray Fulmer, Wamego, Kan, , _

dairy product. by city people. A ..mall days. One 8-bottom Rumely PlOW. One S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, 288olasslfled advertllem4l.llt In ..
the Tope.ka Dall Gr!,:nd Detour 3-bottom plo'l'_, All pig bar- egg strain. Extra choice. _. No culls.,Caplta,l will .ell your K\lples. potato'e •• pears. gams. Write or wire for prices. -lohn Thesl' aI''' my $10.00 bl�s when grown.tOln!Ltolll and other aurplus/tan;p. produce at Tatge & Sons.'White City. Kan. Price .$3.00 each. J. Farley, Independence,..mall co.t-onIJ· one nnt a word eAh In-) �==================== I Kan. .

.erUon. Try I\- .

-

SEEDS MINORCAS.

POULTRY
RELlAl!LE ADVERTISING

we beJieye that every a.dvertlsement in

this dePlu'linent is reliable RJ}d e�erClBe th:
'tt1'1�oSt care in accepting classified adver

thdnJ;, However, as practrcattv everyt�tng
dver tlsed in this department has no fixed

�artket' va lue, and opinions as to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We.� can
not guarantee eggs to reach the ·buye. �um
broken or to hatch. pr that .fowls or Iiaby
chlcl,s will reach thel destination aHve. We
11'111 use our offices In attemptlng fo adjust,
nouest disputes between buyers and sellers,
but 11'111 not attempt to Bettie -mInor dis

pute. or bici<erlngs In which the parties
nave vlllfted each oth8l' before appealing

i\,NCONAR.

ANCONI COCKEiELS 10- WKS.
Carrl" YaPP. Jewell. Kan.

BABY CHICKS

BABY CHICKS: WHITE LEGHORNS 14CI-
Reds, 16c. Prepaid. Guaranteed alive.

Young's Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan. ,

EMPLOYMENT

BABY' CHICKS, PUHE BRED LEGHQRNS.Rocks. Reds. qrplngtons, Wyandottes;...bea�

g':� S}��!�s. lI'I��:�g�ldpou�;:u�'Z..�m�:·I�e:�
lumbla. ·¥o.

.

/BABY CHICKS: . HEALTHY. SELECTED'.
layers. _ Purebred. - Wh-It" Leghorn';,

Brown Leghorns, Bnrred RocJ[s. $16.00 per
100, Reds $16. Postpaid. Live arrival gual,'�
anteed, C.. talog tr�e. Booth- Hatchery,'-
Clinton

... Mo.
.

S '�t"
'.Alladverti.ing copy

PeCla . 0 Ice d"continuanu o r
der,orc/w,r.ge ofc

ililmded I",' the a68ifiZd Depart".... t. must r�
Ihis vttic« 'by 10 o'clock Satur®'J/ 'lnonnng, one 'Wuk
in odruncl.' of publication. • "'_

DUCKS.

\\,A::'I'Im. ll'!ARRIED MAN FOR GENERAl)
r.n-m work. L. B. Streeter, Wakefield,

KR.!I.
lI'Ii)\.i_:-.1 USED Til COUNTRY LI-FE TO
assist in kitchen and dIning room. $30

H1011lh, bout-d and washing. S. T. Walker,
Sup'!.. H. 8. 'I'opelca. Kan.

MAhLARD AND PUHE BRED RQUENducks. Chas. DI·pman. Larned. Kan. .

-

TEN MA·LLARD DRAKES.�GUARANTEED
pure wild strain. $3.00 each.' Henr17Zen tz, Greensburg. -Kan.

-

W,\:'iTrm: MAN WITH SlI1ALL FAMILY
011 '·10 acre farm. by the year. Fully

equipped for ra tstng hogs. Will pay $100 a

mont h. furnish keup for a cow, eggs and
gu rd n tor the fam i ly and housee for the
:ight man. References requIred. Address
or call l� Columbian BUlldlng�Topeka. Kan.
DOil:"I' V.,'ASTE YOUR SPA E TIME-IT
can be turned into money on our ealY plan.

11'. have a splendid otter tor ambtttoua men
or women who dealre to a�d te their pre.ant
Income. and will give complete detail. on
requOfit. S1mply aay, uTell,-me how to turn
my .pare time Into dollars" ..nd we will
"pi "In Ollr plan completely., Addre... Clr-'
CUIOllun Mannser. Capper Publlo .. tlon•• To-
116kn, Kan.

FOR/THE TMBLE..
"I .... III

MARCH HATCH SING'LE COM-B BLACK
Mlnorcas and White Leghorn cockerel••Fewl hens. Claude Haml\ton. Garnett. Kan.

SELL 'PHI'] BEST NURSERY PRODUCTS
in Aml!rlcn. Our line includes finest fruit

trees, plants, ornalnental \lhrubsi etc. All or
van lime, Liberal commissions paid each
WCl'!'k un all orders. Our feature, product
mal,e!-' sa les easy and cannot he" obtained
tram YOUI' conlpetltors. BIg..:,. advertlslhg
Catnpnig-n :l.nd attractive literatu� ht)tps you
Set I.all" nnd close orders. Established 50
yenrs, Best bank reference. Our' 36 sates
men all rnaldng blg 'money. Write todaY
for Our liberal offer. �lount Hope Nurseries,
Lawrence, Kansas.

INSPECTED KANRED SEED WHEAT.
Theo. C. R. Anderson. Osage City, Kan.

;';sO��SOr'D 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO
s:
wa�h('r!i one Saturday. Profits, $2.60 each.

Jcil�:��r(J\����'\), Particulars free. Rusler Co.,

�! QUICK SALES! BIG PROFITS!
, Orc1c\'� in �\'el'Y home for our beautiful

�J"i:!"� Cf 'Hls, Sill{s and General Yard Goods.
�'l!ge 1J\.Hd� of sampJes free to agents. Wrho

�(lil�g- f�:o Pa.I't,icUlal'S. Nation?al IIlnporting
�' Dept. P. -A. D., 4 ... 5 B.�oadwaY'l
AGt.-::'i'I·S WANTED TO SELL FRUl'r
a .t�l.:e�, !lr,ny plan ts and ornamentals. our
�e!H!i '-11'(' doubling last year's sales. 'Ve

����l ('xPC'!'il'liced men but also teach begln
l'OUS' C{)!.'t!-; YOU nothing to get started. Draw.
Pln;11,a:.- "v,ery S�turday. C.atalogue fre� to
�UI'� �:�, ,2:1 years In the bu'nesB. Carman

,. I� Co" Lawrence, Kan.

.�- -

.��USi:\TESS OPPORTUNIJ'IES
Po -._----����-�-��-�-��
I�.I.F:ASE: BEST SIXTY ACRE POUL

slon: ilnd dairy outlay in KR_nsas. Posses ..

�;�r'l�:'l(:�<';9 Owner, ��re Mall land Breeze,
FOR �--;

. .'

",.;,�'.!_I·:: 'GARAGE AND AUTOllIOBILE
�(:('t!'d "', ;-t,II'P :�I\d battery department COI1-

OtJsl!!(l�!i l."t.abI18hed two years, 'doing .good
on!: w'iii i-.x(.'(!llcnt opportunity for Bome
hOc: ilU"l "nr� df'siring to get into autOlno
AO(11·r.0.::1I:,' ��, "Yill consider trade tor farm,

'I'�)1)!11';;1�. 1_.1 ',\\I.-ag·e.I' ca.re Capper Farm Press,
1-L\�1 ,,',.. -==--==�__� --=�

-"'Ililt'�' ,IOIlE BUSINESS? :ARE yOU
Ilnllt !:"I;I!,thl' busin('ss Y1)U can hnnClle?
�[I1L" il t . Hf!., :'ersults at small cO!il't by, �runr�lJ' {;r", I.] ';nf!cd ad in CappeuJt Weel\ly.
\�'lth 1111:1 ,'. �r\\'s "'eekly of the Great West
�;�(l rol'!.\" f � 1:U1 1 wo million readers. Sam
I,oro] , I"h

1 .. for tho asking. Only lBc a
s(orllth-I, Wf.Ph', ],20 per word on fOil,... con

�'I;t!lf' \,.,I;nl, ol'flrors. Send In a trial -.:t now
�pln\:. T

;11 .. lhinlclng about It-;-· Capper's
PU':---=:-:--. ('1" kil, ](an, aI \ j It.p .lIIIIp
,.Ihan 1 "I'll nBUSTNlmss BEFORE MORI1l
Irh"'1 '1

0,1 farm families In the 16
��int{ !l;"l;l;�',�Hltul'al states in the Union. by
i�Vf;rl1!-, Ill�.;q":{:r F;artn PI'esa, A classified

r:\'�r 'flarJ( I'::;
11

�\�l thl� combination of ,P0we:'
Will

y IhI'N,' f
I I each one famIly .n

r�1 hrln" t.l the great Mid-West, '-a_'nn
'j'n B If; ul�d ,J O\� mighty good results, . The
('aU (Info ltl;(> I' G:l_C l?er word, which will give
ill1:pH'r's I.'., r

llun III each at the five papers,
PUt' _ Tit'CE>'l.'n tl1�r: Kansas Farmer and 1\{all

In ,JoUI"'I'11 . l�Sourt 'RtJrallst, Nebraska
., • and OI,llI1loma Farmer. Cap-

AGENTS.

HONEY, CHOICE WHITE TWO.... 60 LB. PUHE, INSPECTED, KANRED SEED
cans' $30.00. Amber $25.00. Single cans. wheat. Wm. M. Nelson. Ellis. -Kan.

fifty -cent. extr4. Bert W. Hopper. Rocky 'INSPECTED KANRED WHEAT. J. M.Ford, Colo. I Ha.lJ. Medicine Lodge. Kan.
HO�EY. FANCY. 27c POUND 60 POUND KANRED WHEAT, INSPECTED. TEST 62,can". here or Beatrice, NeB:'-, 2 �ans deJlv- price $.2.75. W. A. Oakley. Beloit. Kan.ered free. J. M. Lancaster. Greeley. Colo.

XANRED SEED WHEAT. J. H. TAYLORCUBAN MOLASSES: OLD FASHIONED and 'Sons, Chapman. Kap ..Black. Sweet. Cuban Molasses. that good
old kind. 30 gal. barrels 45c gal. 60._ gal. KANRED WHE.>\T _SEl!lD, $3.25 PER
barrels 40c gal. Cash with order. Winston bushel. A. Pitney, Belvue. Kan.
Grain Co., Winston. N. C. CERTIFIED KANRED W H E A T.- RE-
"THEBESTO" R'OCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY. cleaned. E. A'. Ostlun,d. Clyde, Kan.
light colored, thick. fi,!e flavored. Per, ALFALFA SEED 95% PURE. '$14.00 PER

can. five pounds net, postpaid anywhere west bushel my track. Geo. Bowman, Con-
or Ohio ,river. $1.60. Send ..emittance with cordia. Kan. '"

order. The Colorado Honey Producers' ASBo- I::'N=S::'P:'::E"-C=-T:':E=D'--K-'-A-N-R-E-D-S-E-'-E-D--W-H-E-A-T--F-O-Rciatlon. Denve�. Colo. sale $3.50 f. o. b. Claflin, sacks extra.'
Henry W. Bortz. Claflin. Kan.

ORPINGTONS. .

'f _

1
PURE BRED BUFF OR�NGTON COCK.
erel!!. 1IIrs. An ton Triska. Hanover, Kaa.,

PURE BRED SINGLE CO�IB BUFF ORP-

br���l��s'pen�en$� a:ndd $�:k%��� 'l���D��
ham, Ashland, Knn.

PURE BRED R. c. R. I. HENS $1.76. FEW.
pullet.s lIIarch hatched $1.50. Freda P.eck�

enpaugh. Lal,e C'lty, Ran.

RHODE ISI"O\ND BEDS.

INSPECTED KANRED SEED' ',WHEAT
for sale. LaY"rence Attebury, Wal<aru&a.

15-26 FOUR DRIVE TRACTOR. GOOD Kan. -

shape. One thr.e" bottom Oliver plOW, FOR SALE: TWEN.TY THOU'SAND
Chas. Mills. Kanopolis. Ran'. /

__ bushels pure Kanred seed wheat. Albert
BARGAIN SALE. NEW 12-20 ElI'1:ERSON Weaver. Bird �lty. Ran.

Birmingham tractQr used fou� days. Price KANRED WHEAT. RECLEANED $3.50
$1,000. Complete with plow hoist. Cha.. per bush"l. Sacks 25c extra. E. M.
H. Daenzer. Sterling, Kan. 'Wayde,' Burlington. Kan.

FOR SALE:, THREE HOLT FIVE TON' KANRED SEED WHEA1\ FOH SALE $3.00
caterpillar tracto"", used two months. per bushel. - Arthur A. Patters�. Ells-

$2 500 each Cleveland tractor, $700. Best worJh. Kan. -

condition.• Tractor Service Corporation, CHOICE HOME GROWN. PURE ALFA LFA
Ranger. Texa9. seed. No we.eds, sample.. McCray. Zean
FOR SAI,E-24-36 NILSON SENIOR TRAC- _.o,d",a.,.le7,�K",ac=n�._==",.....,.."�-"c=���.,,.-_,.��

tor� 'LaCrosse four-..bottom a-nd six disc WANTED: NEW ALFA-LFA SE'ED. GOOD.plows Junior Red River Special Grain Sep- pure quality. Mall sample stating quan-
arator. All In good condition and prIced .to tlty. Mltchelh�1I Seed Co .. St. Joseph, Mo.
sell. :r.. F. Poos. Easton. Knn .. Route 1. FOR SALE: ALFALFA SEED, NEW CHOP.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: TWO SECOND Per pound 33c. Write for free sample.
hand 10-20 Titans In first class condilion. Hayes Seed' :{Iouse. Topeka. Kan.

have been out one/8.nd a hnlf and two yearR. 600 BU. KANRED SEED WHEAT: PURE.One second hand 8x16 Mog\!l In first class good color and heavy.
-

$3 bu. Sacl," ex
condltlofl, just equipped with new cylinders tra. D. L. Stagg, lIIanhattan;-Kan .. R. 1.
and pistons -6ne second ha'nd 15x30 Mogul

E E Talso In good shape. WiI1 trade -for Ford KANRED S'ED WH.'-\T PURE. I_:-
ca-rs and Ford trucks. "Write for special srectl?�1 reclea,ne.d, gladerl and sacl{I,'!l.
Jlrlces and terms. Graber Hdw •. Co .• Klng- $� . .)O pet.. bUshel. �. o. b. G. E. Lee, Prutt,
man. Knn. Kan.. -J
WAI,LIS TRACTOR-BHAND NElW W�"'L- WANTED: NE'V ALFALFA

� SEED., A_ YlIs Tractor, -�ith usual guarnnt,ce. tnl\en ,grade. Mall sanlple. St.1Yr:o Quaiit� a.1',d
in .on chtim setl-Iement: 15 draw-hal' 110r.e ptlce... The L.. C. Adam lIIel c. Co., Cedat
power: 25 belt horae ))o\\'er; valve in herH'};v,-:::.a,:cle",.�K-=a::.:.:n.:.,=,..,..=-==--==----=====0-:::==cast block, removable sl"eves; bore 4 'h' in.: BRO:\OIE GRARS SEEQ. TWEXTY-FIVE
stroke 6%, in,; bearings 2lJl- in,; geal'.::5 all cents per pound, Sow'"'llQ.w: Pro�ure tr\.i_�,
drop forged and hardened. onclosod In oil; tall gr_pwlng variety from AchenbaCh Bros.,
total welr;ht 3.560 Ibs. This traclot· retailing Washington. Kan. .

•

about $1.760 f. o. b. Knnsas City. *,,500 THE BEST '-"'HEAT FOH SOUTHFJ,o\,S'rERNcash f, o. b. I{nnsas Clt�r will, h,nndle, for I(ansas, Fifty experinlents for five ;yearsQuick sale. Address or wire C. IE, B�ngha.�n� by AJ;ricultural College prove Fulcaf!ter theFreight Claim Agen.t, The IS.ansas Cit) highest yielding wheat In that tel'l'itory.Southern Railway Company. R,\Dsas City, Address Avery 1I1alooe, County Agent, Ft.'Mo. Scott\ Kan.
.

I

======+=============�

TRACTOR8

PURE BRED DARK! R. I. RED S. C: PUL
lets. March hatchkd $1.50 'iitens-Cockereho

$1:75. Freda Peckenpaugh. Lake City. Kan.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

THE BEST PRODUCTION FOR CHICKENS,.
�cows and hogs In the world 1.. La-Mo-Pep.
�ox 122. Kansas City, Mo. \

'

,

P0pLTlty WANTED.

WANTED: O�� OR TWO DOZEN LIGHTl ..
.

Brahma pullets Apt'li hatched. H. C.'
AlnslVorth. 615 W. 1.oula. Olathe. Kan •

-INDICATIONS FAVGlHABLE 60c EGGS'
�eptember l-st. WI:!te f<lr positlye ofters '\

o",Poultry and- Egg-s. The' Copes. Topeka",
PREMIUlII POULTRj( PRODUCTS CO.. 2l0!
N. Kansas Ave" Topeka. buys poultry and

eggs on a graded bRBi�. We furnish coop ..
a nd cases. Premium prices pa.Jd for ablect
eggs and poultry.

�eat Gro�ers Will M�et

The wheat gl'OW�g. o£ Kan-
.

sas will meet Tuesday, Sep
ten1'ber 7 at Salin-a... This is
a g,eneraJ meeting;' it is ex

pected that members of the
Farmers' Union, the Grapge,"
the state board of agricul�
tlfre and others "will be- pres
'enL It is hoped that some

marketing scheme can be ar

rarrged which wi.ll- help in
getting a fail' price for. ·the
Kansas crop of 1920_

LIVE STOCK COl\IMIS�ION J?RMS.
M?'J)�NH;li�s. �·��e?s�;�.SH¥.���. O�::? St-IIP Y·OUR.-LIVESTOCT{TOUS�OMPE-
hnuled and tested ,by experts. Gunmnteec1

[
tent me,! In all departments. Twenty

and shlpp('d on approval:' �TO save you big years on this market. Write us about your
'lnoney, We furnish banl{ refp.l"cnces. Send stock. Stockers and feedel'S bought on
�tnl1lp for fl'f'e liRt, Floyd Clym,el'. Dept. orders,"" market information free. Ry;tn
9. "Large.t ){otorcy.c>le DenIer In '''estern Robllnoon Comm'tsslon Co.. 425 Live SlocJ!

IAm�rlca." Dem·p.r, Colo. Jilxchang8i Kan.aa City Stock Yards. /'
.

'- _

,J

1'IIOTORCYCLES.



-

-w �� __

liro1I GCJOQ3firmu.>ln IIes__rtttH:l6., K.ito i�RroN" OO����I farms' ;;:;;--
8..... write. Will N_�)<.,,'.I.1on_oxle, .KaD•• for any,.pulIPoae. WUu.u..-, Nortol J':e,

.

. ,-,

"s:eLEJnJID' IJUlirteF seotlOl1;' well. Improved J1'OB·S'lU:E-464··A. 0�lrorne. Co wI-
farm;.. tn-SiDtut'. County. WJnti>rested' a4- .P1'oV'e'd;. 1'40' A. cultlVa:t1bn; creek

e I Irn.

, ,dre.... IIfUorr.: Btowu;. (J\VIler•. .Denlltnore-. Klul., ,Iaiid,
bll'lance 'pIli8tur'e,', weill W.at'ered �Ollorn

.

'.
. ,dl!J.t�' �01hreslll.on. Wrl�e OWner; R: A��ne:

WE HAVB the following Ransas farms for ;rutttel'lJ. B: 2, OllbOl'lRJ, ]J;aur. I

8al.:.;8f;'acn..'I"'M�lgomet¥.· County;' well
-

,1)Q)prov'ea,:-UIY.'O·O· per'acre; 160'acre8 In MOnt-
gomer�COunty: a nne flb-m. $80�O'0- per aCF� O.KLAH�ft &

.

.... -:_�--------------.-----",..-----..:..----------..J 'ljJV··a'cre. Ia:-Woodson County,. a fine .toclt· �

.fa........ ,",0.-00>' per e:er�. 8'0' acres In EUls'�.��":"�""'�----�� ��

I,county: feead:; hlll!'- In cultlvlttlon,;_ Ucr.'o 1l:2lJ-A? on Poatal HIS'hway- 12 mt. to 11M
p'eT" acre;' Ree:.ona1>l� terms; Dlcl"illIO� !, 'te!, '4' ml, county<&town:" 70 A. gooi I

ea.

�Ieltt� 48S1f- W'ilwt"- Mi)Derteft:' I'IIiGe>.. calt. Bal: ,00d' pallture. Fil.lr Imp . $3·ald
D.GIlver.·� ,

010'; -. -;-' xerms. SOu �-Realty CO'•• MeAlesler. Okl,:
I.I)n;g;F&B'ihJICJMEoiy�u·.liave atwayS',w6Dted•.MSTEBNI OKLA. C01'n, �aat. oats. allalCa,

<

243.·acre .. a4Jolnlng' goo'dl counw,-S8&t.:t_O',. "clover .land. Oil' dl&trJC!.--_ New count-
'

4.000 Inhabltlint�<East'e.ncKaniias, convent- Beat Iand., tor least monsy' _ -. Y.-

ent Kansas City; 10 too�,·.modern,re-alde_ Areb Wa-� 'V._ Okl
F>eloo lIg.hl.·.yBtem,. abu.tdan_�wa��l; 40, &1."

.-�-. y' -. a;

fUfa. 90� bliI.,-grll.ss. rematnder C'IlIttvs:t.Ion;

DlPROVED FARMS tor aale. Best of. terms.
rock road' an'dl cement waIklo-from. town to f1Q.'TO f4M)"I'EB-,IAOE. Frne Wheat oat

Parsons III Stew..rt._Fredonla. Kan. .,' 120 A •. well Imp., 90 cutt.;« 6al: 'pastur8O' house; � re..I"home and Investment. Price aJ�lfa, corn and cotton lands. Writ. lo�
T fenced undvcrces fen'ced. springs andt-weUs....for Imm�_dlatll sale, $1'61) p�r: acre: halt ca.sli... �tll"'�lllulltti:t,ed fold&r.

-

WHEAT. corn and alfal.fa. f.. l'ms. all sizes. $66 A. Term.. S. II, Tiller", Beal :Bstllte See' C0'01I: wlth�1Ifonstleid Ilandf &1"' Lolla'Com·'
.

:£� O.·'>Eby. War;_r.' OIiln:

"

Then. Voe8te. Olpe•.Lyon· Co•• Kansas.. Co.� Hum.....vlUe. MlSaourl;. pany�, BoDflJa, mdir.. Hans_ ClI):;, .M�,
-�----"'.--------------

.-
.

. .
. _ .

160 A. 7 ntlles clt:9" 3;000 th18 Co. 130 till.

160'A. DI.P:z. $6·5�. Many' alfalfa farm. tor lDlRPER, CO. 160 acres. Improved. 'i!. mils' 160 A:CBES "1,!,.mllea·LawreRce" 2.mlles It, R. abh"".91t'cuit, All gO'od land: Good not h

.

sale. 111. '''''. Spong; Fredonia. Kan. \ at town w.fth good 'Catholic' cb.urcli- and elevator and store. �. mile ,trom, soliool.: �"r1i.ood... Cloae- to sc'hoblt. :eOo� Imp !3�'
,

\
scnoot, Own ..... , F. W. C'ol�. 102 North- 16·7 aeree tll,lable. 8i· plowed'-for whelrt, 16· TenDS:

' e cu a,

�:�:.�� :.A��A��:er�b1irSe��n:�: �.!:
"pn BldA'•• W1eblta. Kansas; g::���t:"a�.an:���fl���N:fi ..Hfcfr·t�:�: �tH_1 Re&lty e&l. HcAleet�. Okla,

,S70 A. $1,00 afi'A;"3 mi. Va:lle'y, Fa1l8� EXCep;.: granary 40x40. chicken house, gal'age, N"ever'

GOOD F�li'IS 80'to 126 acres. Call or ad- t tonail chol",e sto-ck and .g,ral,n farm. W'ell fiUllng water, La'tfd' sMoo't'lr. A real' f..rm· S!O.'ACRIllS 2" miles, (}akwood. 140 CUltivated

dress O. C. P&l<SOD-. Meriden. Kansas. Improved. Pnced rl'gn!:. Ter.MII:, Write Ownel";" home I,..; spli>rrd.ld neighborHood. Frlee $1'66 ba.lance. pasture. 80' acrea' under \\,oven

==:-'7':===----------=-----.....-1 ,?r;' Ebtz. 501'" Schwerte.... lVIeblut.' Bian_..:, pe'r, acre. Poali'osston- now. lIbefOri!' In.,.f '" w·lre. 4 1'bO,m ltouse, stable. gran..ry. orchard.

IjO'4O A<;rRES; hlgbly Improved. Scott Cif., -:-.-.-:-..,---:----------------
Mtg. Co•• Ll!>-�e,c. H..11""s.: .

ott State Road ... :y,;.,ml]�· schbol. Price $8,500.

Kansm.; Price $50. Part trade._ TWO SN1U'S-160 acres Nes"," CoutTt:v. I""',,*,'
terms on halt.,

Clark Realty Co. Garnett. :Kau� all cultlvate'!r unim-pro","",. $6.6&0;'. Also 'SO.09O.�.·�· on long. time. buys 880" acr"" L. Penlt1Dgt(ln;- Oakwood, Okln,.

____________'- �.
160 ·acres. ratung.· hllif cultivated' un,lrrr- of raBch land: A fine stock; dairy . and.-

-----�--------------

P,OR '-B:t\LE-B'ulldlng and lot In Cha,pln·an. proved. only'. $3.800. Write J..". Ii'; Little wheat ranch" adjblnln'g the cIty· or Asllla'fl'lI; AI GBA'fN1 FRt'JI'l1 and dairy;' farm for sale;

Ka,n. Inq,uIre of A. W. Wnterstradt, Man... The Land. Man. La'-Crl>8sei' Kans..s.·
•

couTitY" seat of' 'Cf'nrkl COIln.ty. I(arfs ..s:."" 60'i1' 9�.room house, la<&o 'barll';, 7- A. posl tim·

ebester. Ka,n. 1110' ACRES•. " mHes. from town. Good
acres' In cnltlva:tlon; Preparations belrrg ber, bearing orchard. vari-ety of fruils 3

CORN. WHEAT and'alfalfa' farm,.. Verdfgrla 7·room house, new barn, other outbulld'
made for' next, wheat cr�. ,All fenced arrd, f::fed f:r'i!:e�nndevb�Y t�;�!::.g :.1:;;:: ��8l:{. r��� -

",nd Fall River, bottom. also stoel< ranches Ingl";, 90· ..cre,." In cultivation, balance gra••..
cross' fenceel. Good lar,,� house. arid ba:I'n" sOTlable terms. S;· A.. D. Ea'8terlin� '\lin.

8>11 sbres. L. S. Hoover. E'ureka, Kansas. Price $85' per' acre; tern,.. and other.. neMssary Im'pro'Vemen.t9, Tnroe' Okla. •
e.· <,

Ee'Rl>y Reilley Co., La B6y.. KIlDsas. good weIrs of water. 30 to 4 feet'deolf. If _

WANT TO BUY your Westeri't Kansas whe ..t
- Interes!ed adllress me Immediately.' O�LAH'OlllA SNAPS-Lilo a. 6'h mi. out.

lalid. ,for cash. L..yton Bros. Land III·Inv. A FlN.E SECTTON P. H. Arnold; A.hhu(d, )ii.Rnslls" well Improyed, $8'.600"; 1.680" a. raneh. im·

Co.•. SaUna. ·Kansas.· 'Handy to:wtl'... w�Il-lmp'r(jved. timber. witter' proved. $40.00tl;---160, fine crl!ek boltolOl un·

." and_alfalfa land .. Prlc!e $37.60" p.er acre. good lVHEAT LANlf'-NcsB. Trego. La,ne- and lrnproyed. '$12.000; 160 a, S"mlles 2 t'nwns

A SP.I.E�DID 80 acre well Improved farm term.;. Write for lan.FlIBt. Justiu.T. ·Avery, Ga.ve counties, wll'ero!' Ilrnd Is'pro'd'uclng- (black jack. land); Improved, $4,600; �,o n,

fQ.u'r:mlles county'seat. grayel road. $8.000. Traer, Decatur Co..... Kansas. fronr $50.00··to $100',00 pet acre In w'h�eat. If corn .land. 7 mlles"out. 2 sets Improvemeuts.

Terlll'i'. ,RobbIns. & Craig, Th..yet:. HaiI8IlS. In Sa.llna drop. In and see me. Let 111:e tell $12.000. good term's. Free list anel mop.

CHICKEN' and dairy" farm.. ForCy acres. 4 you' about Borne real b'arga,ITi'•. 01'- go with Dl'fol'd' & Cronkhite. W.c.l\tong.. , OI,lll.

IF. YOU WANT to- buy. selCor exchange your mlles..1o town. ';" m·lle to schOOl.' 20 acres ·me to 'Ransom;- Ko.ns",s, and"wllI �how any

tlirm·., wrIte W. T. Purter of the KiulBae· pastu"e, balance farm_land Good rin·pr.ove- of them: Tracts of' ..11' sizes, Imp.ro'ved and,

Ilan'd Comp..ny, Otta..... , 1£_0. ,zy,ernl'ttes. Crop. -

goes: '1'oss'''I'!flon' at, oml'e. un:Jinproved. On some call. make" terms to

c, R� 1<" Mag.ul�e. DWlg.ht,: Kansas!, suit ..
'

Most of·la:nd' I am offering rented for'
wheat ¥.t at crop. See or'wrtte., Il"�������������������_

.
SOUTHEAST'ERN KANSAS; John Roomall'. Roum ]:4/. 1.0; O. F. Bldg.. '80 ACRES of the best_Irrigated 'Iand, two

$2���m�p. al�e;:�'Zel�r I�:a�sr�t.prlces: .lermll· �alln"f Kansas.
._ 'pe�."�c,?'e,fourth miles from Culbertson. mO

. EASTERN-,KAN8'AS',FABlIIS ALLEN COUNTY INVESTM:ENT·CO... WESTERN K:ANSAS ranch'and·wheat·lrutds. A. n. Smith, O'wner;-<:1ill)ertson. Nci>rnsl,•.

IJa.rge )fst Lyon and'Coffey ·Co .• for 'sal'e: by 101.... Kansas.
' for sa-Ie. 27.000 acres. one:·ra.ncho; two sets

Ed; F. Milner. Hartford. Kanaa9. of Im.pi:', 1.500' acres In cult;.. Price $16 per PIEltCE··COUNTY, Nebraska f..rm for sale.

FeR- SALE-All kl1nds of' farm. In N� ,Jll
_

240'��!: .cf��s�t���?�6::��0r.;ed" 25 '�I�:;- ���� ..#t:��:.rl;iJ:o'$3g:08.\��oes�����' loai�,� �5 �:m;y{rob'!.tl��';.l;'i::'O aGggd"'t'�,�)::
Kan, Send for'_Pr nted list. SIIa8 D. WIU'. alfalfa. all plo.W land. alfalfa land'; good 8 same price., 1.120 acre•. price $2.7.60 per' goo<1 wate... $lU a. 'Gaod terms. Good soli.

11(.01'. '72.7% COnmierciJ>1 St.. Atchl80n, Kan. room house, la.rge barn; barga�n'_at $110 per acre •. two creeks- thru (his.' 320 u.cres ad- Frank- Pllger �_D. C. 'Deibler. Pierce. Neb.

i aero: T.- B.· Gods�y. EmporiaI' Kansas. 'jaOlnlng utica, pElce' $65 pel' acre:' 800 aCl'l!s·. :=������"--=���������===

r ,BARGAINS.,
djolnlng R; R. town. two' sets of. Imps:; 1

In' >V;"stern Kansas:>Wheat and alfalfa lands. 80 ACRES. Well Improved. 1 m'lIe of town. price $50. 175,0�0 aeves, 11.000 head-'of cat- , ' CALIFORNIA
THE BROOKE .LAND & LOaN COMPANY; Possession· at':once. $fOO pev A. Terms to suH. tie, 200 head> of lrorses. price $10.00 per ...,ve;-

WlnoJla. Kaosas, 160 acees. Im.proved" Devel h.nd, 80 cutfl-' L'an�-ault you' In' any size tr....ct you want.

vatlOn, 80 pastu<e and meadow. Snap. $8Ii_per' -Agents pi'otected.

acre. Terms. P. II. Atehls'.'n. \Vaverly. Kan. A..W: BIt:d.on •. l1nea. Hims..sl

LOGAN CO. ranob 1.110 a'cr'es d:eede'd_ 6'h· 360' AtftH!;S hlgh)Y' Improved- stock aild
long lease. 70 acres alfalfa bottom. watered grain farm. Douglae County. Ka.n,., 10 room.-

by wens and rlver,Jatr imp., possession-soon 2 sto.ry 11loder.n bo'Usef' fine larg.e bal'n, other

five miles county' seat 12' miles r..llroad· 0lnutbc'ulllltdlvlnagtlso·nl••0 6aOcr�a'Sc'frelsn, ebalulfe�}!aas's 30p'Oa·batcurrec".
$16.00. per' acre Including feed crop; F. H. B.; e" 0

Care Kansas· Fn"mer lind, M"all and Brellze. 70 acres o.. ts.. averaged 61 bushels to acre

this yea". �1'61000 ,In Improvements. 6' miles

Eudora,o 9 miles. La-wrence. 70 acres creek

boi[om. b&!ance slope and upland. Price

$200 per acre. Will' take part trade: Terms

on bllian.ce. OJ; lV·. Watkins. Quenemo,' Han.

I\e,al-' E�;"f.ate� -�lIet
Real. estate ad_rtleements, on till., page' (In: the email' type, At 80ftii'

an4, claseltIecJ, by st..tee) cost 66 cents' perl1ne per" Iseut. send- cheek.'
, m�ne,., order 01' draft w.ltlr your"adver.tlsem'ent. A:rt'erstudYlng"tl1e oUter'

'!! atl\'�em.ents you, can write.a, good one and figure the coat.. About a1a
word�' an agate- 11ne. Count initials and numbera as w�rde.

T.ere-are-'f_�,.!:.S�••
·

.:totalin« over a million .... a .-aer
elftala:Uon _cI'. �."" ."�J!iM ad!.!.�bac. A*�"'�, tIl_

!:r.

J ·IfANSAS.
W'ANT T&'RENT' farm for halt, gra:ln,.. owner
furnish [rain Jlnd I will furnish' tft:ms.

Ai'tll¥l"'Wolt; Alta·Vlitt��:&aa. ,.'

HAMILTON AND S'l'ANTON county- lands,
$8 up. Write me ·you. wants.

Tomson) S1'Pll!eOll". Kanll&ll.

IJ\IP. Ll!'ON COlJNTY Kansas Farms; trdm

.$60 II.; up with possession for putting In

wheat. ,W,rlte Ira Stonebraker, Allen. Kan.·

80 ACRES. highlY' Improved·. lots of water.
alid 2 .. m·lres' from WestphaU... Price' $'90.

W'; J', Polre •. Westp.hulia, ,nans"""

640 A. DIPROVED•. 280 A. CUltivated, 'Im
. mediate possession.. $36.... Ter·mg..Would
traae.

'

.

Tcmllieton & Johnson.. Spearvllle, Kansas.

BARGAIN. 480' a. Improved. 200 acres lirC�I
tlvatlOn, balance good pasture, everlastln'g

running water. $42.,50' per acre, _.:will tal<e
Ten 'i'housand DolI",rs· LI,bef1>y

. Bo'nds at full

�al�?���k-��\l, fl;:oe r���O�h'sei!c'f;uI\�\���, value'E.ca{V: l\�:!��.ceS�ennrl':WI�: Ka�sas.
'if ml�:,�lini�JYc�� S'i."":ecU�· �����erms. 80 ACRES 2'1z mll,es good townr 15 Ottaw';.

Good improvements, plenty wafer, Bcho'ol

QUARTER" SECTION, $4,000. Smiles trom acro.," rondo 50 acres cultivation. Some

town. 6'0 acres In crop. All level fine ,alfalfa, Early possession. Must sell at

.I .... d. EliSY terms.
'·once. $100.00 per acre. Write for llst of'

Griffith & BaughJDan. LIberal. Kansas. others. Dickey Land ,Co•• Ott..w... KJyl ....SL

roR SALE--Improved wheat anll alfalt&
..

farnls near Chanute, I�an8as, nlany wItb
oU and gas royal tles.- See .or w.ri te

E. H'. Dideau. Chanute. KaJ1Sns.

FOR SAL,E-36 a. � mile of Unlversltl1, 9 r.
house. fino large barn. good outbuildings.

fruit of different l<lnds,- 20 tl>. alfalfa 16
acres bluegTass pasture, tight fence, water
pumped Into house and ,barn." .

Clawson·lII· McPheeters.
744 Mass. St.. L..wreneel Kansas.

.>
�'N'E" COUNTY' FARlIfS: priced' $2'5,00 to

$'10.00 per acre, wheat mal<lng 40 bushels

pel" acre.· Write for list.
_

_

W. v: 'Young;.Dlght(ln. Kansns.
NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. lAND8

Good
-

whe .. t. alf.:It.. ",nd ranch. land. at,
bargain prices, SeveJ;_al excellent ranche •.
Write tor price' list. county map, ...d litera
ture.

_
FLOYD a J!'1'.OYD.

• N_'Cltyr 1iaIl.

8O�'I'HEASII'· KANSAS FARM8;-Slx. deep.
black bottom and upla·nd farms. Write

today for bargain Ilst.- Kinsey III 1I1cCabe"
Fredonln. Wilson C;:oulltYi KanRns.

160" ACRES bottom land' highly' Imprllved.
extra located 2 miles town. $125,00 per

acre·Sr/t·.n'k!��;-.]��Uncl1 Grove; Kllnsas-.'

640 ACRES. Solid section; Improved f. all In
grass; 1,!nderlafd with abut,ctance of'sheet

�"'lLter; nol' a f<).Bt 9t waete land. Splenclld
Investment. Barg-aln, 80 don't BU})!'nU any�'

thing but mone-y or Governrnent"" B9nds.
Price $20.00 per acre, Terms,

D. F. Carter. Leoti. Wichita. C.." Kaib
llJ9 ACRES.' well Improved. Pri'ce $12.500.
cash $4.0iJO. good terms· on balance. 1m

-nredlate possession:: Other Anderson Coun�firmS. Holco!!!b Realty Co.. G'arnclt, K�,.
160 ACRES near Ottawa; well Improved, 60

acres PRstu(e, remnlnde-r cultivatIon, only

$100 per ncre. Write for tull' description.
'boo'klet lind list No. 457. The Mansfield

Land. & Lo�� Co., �tt..wa, Kansas.

SPT.ENDID DAIRY. FARMj ,1'60 acf'es, 5 mt
town, well Improy.ed, gO'od water. good

soli. lays 'Well. aU tlll",ble •. 2(f a. aHalla. 65
a. cult,.• bal. tine bluestem grass, b ..rgaln at

$65 an a. For list of best Grilin. Alfalfa.
and 'Dairy farm. on earth ..t.pT-fces that·wlll
make you big money. Wi'ne' E: B. Miller,

370 .A. $100 an A•.. 3 ml, Valley Falls. Ex- Admire. Kaq,_.
ceptlona.1 choice stocl< and gra-In farm.

-.------=--'------------

Well Impro\'ed. Priced right, Some terms. WHERE CAN YOU"B�T THJSl-320 acres,

Write OWner. Dr.. En'tz, 501 Schweiter. fine rich smoo'th land. Go�e County. Kan-

Wichita. Kansas. , Tas• 161 cultivation, 160 graiill;' half ",,'ctlon-

WHEAT, CORl'i AN)) ALFALFA FAR�I. fi�:e�at:,.?·-;;f��rd ott'�':.'njfno�s�e·O\��:r< ���i
320 acres. 200 cultivation. 60 altalta,.land. ...,U on account of failing health. - Only

Improved. $37.60 per acre. $27·.60 per acro If sold . .at pnce. Good term...

J. U. Broternarkle, Real Estate. at 6 'fa. Write for Kansas Map and· tarm

Lenora. :!'ionon Co., KnnK&8. .
list. Mansfield Investment & r}lealty, Com-

160 A •.
' 6 room house. good barn. plenty of'

.pany, Healy. Kansas.
.

water; on state 'road. 4 mi. Moline. gooa .. FINE 80 ACRE HOlliE'
leye'" laryd. canl all be ;p,l,owed. 60 a. now In 3/h mile. Ottawa. Kansas. 56 miles Kan

cult.!vatlon. close to drilling well. $70 per a. sa'!!. City; every.-acre smooth. good I ..ying.

Othel' good farms at at�ractlve prices. tilla.ble land; 20 acres bluegrass past.ure;
O. H. Wilson, MollOe. Kansas. never failing' water; good Im'i:>l'Ovement.,
.._

County High.way; R. F. D .. milk' rO\lte. I.co

A R IB•
route all In front of dOQ.r. Owner wants

ea argalD inore land. will mal<e a special price for 30

...
days, Ca�ld.. & Clark Land' Co.. Ott..wa,Ka.n.

160 acres 3 mlll!s at Waverly. 2% ot Agrl
eola.,.40 acres' wheat, 60 acres oats, 10 'acres

altalfa,- 35 acres timothy and clover, bala,\oe
:pratr-le and blue grass pasture,i wen watered,
I ..y" sJll06th. best of Hmes.tonl! soil. 1 mile

tlf school. Good house of 6 rooms. new barn

16:.:44 ft., smoke house. hen house. etc., all

in good repair, telephone and rural mall.
Price $110 per acre with best of te,ms.
RO. 111. REYNOLDS;WAVERL_Y, KANSAS.

SPEOIAL SALE

1180 acree of alfalta lan<1 In' the bes;utltul'

Republican RIVer valleY. 'two miles from the'

most thriving little city In th;e world. con

taining the beet equipped County High
School In K ..nsas, tor quick .Bale. $60 per

al're, We have other great barg&!ns.
Dowllng III WHl1ams. Law-LBnd-Loan.lllsur-

!Wce Co,. St. Fl'a�cI8; Kan8as'

NEBRASKA

�������V����__������

800,000.000'A'CRES
'free government land 'In U. S. Sencl for frco

descrlp!lve cl'rcular of our 100,page hook
"The Homeseeker," which telIs you how to

acq·ulre til" land. or sen't'l"$� for bool< ,]il·cct.
THE HOM.ESEEKER,

Department 104. Los'Angeles, Calif.

'kRHANSAS
��.�

CORN, ca'lbtaloupe. cotton farms on fly.
Terms. �o nICkS: R. Ses.!_onsi_lVlntlu<lll, ",1(.

·172 ACRES. Lawrence. Kansas., 1 % mlles

Fort to Fort l·oad;,. 15'0 tillable. 60 hog., WRITE' T01ll' -BLODGET'[\ LAND CO .. Pine

tight. 11> altaUa, 12 pralrle-.meadow, 40-corn. Bluff, Arl,t., for real bargaIns In farm lauds.

45 paoture; 'it.. COl'll. %. hay· and·!llJ pasture

goes. '60 for whe",t. possession of 'buildlngs
a,t once. 7 room' house. barn 20x60. granary,
machine .hed and shop 40x40. Improvements .

good. Everla.tlng, spring water plpe'd to

ba..n·. "Price $.21.500. Incumbrance .$2.000. In

terest 6,% ... Hosford InVi!stmen't'lII Mortgage

CO-e, LaWrence, Kansas... _.: .> .-
1,240 ACItE RANCH-

SOO acres In cultivation. 60 acres alfalfa.
balance .In· pasture. R'unntng water, fenced,
two sets 01 extra good impt'ovemenls, all

newly painted. 7 room Iiouse 60x66 barn,
cattie shed for' 60' head' and other Improve
m·ents. Land lies 17 miles from Pratt. Kan.

N!��� �ll\dl�·�.f:n�! htO�:<r �';.�s�e..e;::t TEX.AS:-�
larfaor sell for:ca811: Price $62.60-lier acre. �

��-

Write' Pratt A:bstract' &' Investment Com- ONE CABBAGE'crop often pays fol' I he IsnlnO�
pany. Pratt, ll1o:nsasl for'qulck bUy. In Lowe" Rio G and V lIey Su"'·'

-

__

�

- .

\ p:8r acre by d'eall1.,rg ",vTth �wner.
-

KANSAS�FARM-AND'C'AT'l'li'E RANOIf, 1.. W. Heagy llaFerla. Te):n�.

We' h'ave, n 6;000' acre farm and· cattl§ -

• ---

ranch Ip. North C.QII}ral REans,as on two IIvlng( mRIGATED FARlII,' Rio ,Gr..nde yotleY,

"treams of wderl·. 609 acres .. lfarra IIL.nd' WrN 11 !th' ,\\:41) 60 'ioO ..cres � ",lies

conslderabl:e' lllfaUn.- and corn pow g1"owlng�\ t
se e e , or

t I rllck,
500 acres wheat, land. balanee- blue.tent ro,'" town. Ideal land for .c trUS,

}:lI'er)'.
meadow" anll�pai!ture"Ii!;nd. Be..uUful· mO<f,;, dalFylng or· general tarmillg. p..ul •

ern stone r.,.sldence,:- electric Ilg·ht , et'oll l\[ercf,ldes, Texas. ___

Owner.h..... !lv'll!!' (In and· Improved tli6"proJf- THE SAN ...... FE b v I,rnncn
el't.y for. forty yeaI'll" and. ·now desires to reo

' ,.no. has ullt _a nO�h 1'lalO'
tire. Will taKe' reasonable cash or good" . rR�l.vyay .1I,ne_ �hrdugh the Sou

,illf' nod

clear farm aW"flrst· payment I e.a"y terms on regIon of Wcet 'I exas. A new faro. being

bal!{nce and It nec'esSary' will flrrance> toe' )l�estock ·regl.Qn with new towns i': l'orllY
ranch to operate cattle. boogs, etc. Price $48 o,pened up, T;'ls territory already .

<I croP

per acre.' O. if: GOULD, BOnfnll mdll'••
, Kan;. occupled- bY_Q...gopd class of settlers ';�rtcn,",

8&8 C1t3"t MD' L'i>rge- Farms', and Bam.h",,;. ;posslbill tle8. prpven by. actual ext. cor>
, • Here you catl protftably raise ,cotto": .,.',,'

sOl'ghums'and frUit; It Is an Ideal 11\"illel
an-d dd:lry countflY. Low. prices for _U11�lirlY
lands' and verY easy term·B. }\{ove�!l r 'jree

. and. tal<e first pick. Write todaY "

lIlustio·ted fOlder:
'

. T. C. SPEARlIIAN. T •. 'R�
1 S..:nta. F4l Bldg.,. Blyt�

FLORID�'
. �

FREE FLORIDA FAR�fS:-25 re"I�loll'Y
month. p'er acre buys any size fnrlll"'lr and

"":0 g,rTT.·T," .......E-ST· A'........., ".
, pal'd b",-ek, to you fT-om profits of o'Tllroll"

.I.' .E..,., ..... .I.lf .I""S;''&\1£..r stook farm. Only 4"&0 acres mora _l
tlll,o It.

_. �
� .Ise<llamount lett. Fir-at nppllcatlOJ1f11 tnJl'lnt.

Farms ·for sale.1 to_ s,QUII. esta'te. Located ;Mo�y returned It too'.late to gct ill n,,, fiR •

6 ml. trom Linn. Wa.shlngton Co .. Ran, -16'0" Ideal Amerlc.....'C0I11or..tlon. JOh�
�n�.o��I':n::r;;�t��eAan�l�����/O�e� �oo�

..

�������=��������

_ern Groom h.ouse, new barn .32x66, granary,
...

NEW YqRKhen houso' and' other bulld·lng". some frul,t.,
. ,

.

plenty good' wate,·. Prtce'$110 p'er N.. Cash. _����"""�__��,,,.�_<--�"'::

240 A. Ideal sto'ok farm. 86, A. plow' land 110 'A�RES IN ALF'ALFA ]ll';T:��roo""
���t ::'?"��::'.:... 3�1:n:tll����. �;�er�' 2P��f"'s� 80-acres H11able. & barns, newl

,lIu, r:lilrp.d
good 11 room' house. good barn 36x60. silo. house. On<l' mile fr.om hustl n�,. cntaIO�'
sheds. granary, .hen house, etc. Prlce- $80.00' toW!). $4.000'. ·!l'erms. SepQ_ lOJ �::. I�I •

per A. cash. MuM be sold:soon. Coughlin'S Flinn cfeSS}II'g-� 0;:. Slllte.
Geo. Loefner. Admin •• Webster. Kansa&; W..rren' �t•• SY1:aeuse...... 'f)W

or

DOWELl, LAND llo", Walilnt Ridge. Arl(.
Fine corn lands, easy terms, plenty rainfnll.

SOUTllWEST ARKANSAS-A land ,,. 11Il'

porlunity. Unu'SuR...I..... bargaln9 in UI\\'-ll1'!cel!
farms with comfortable Qulldlngs off",.,..<1 lit

startling prices for qul'Ck sale.' 'I' •. hal'.

scores -of propertieR th�t will plen.se yOII an!1
make you a good InVestmellt. Send al O!:cle
for copy of our large farm bulletin Wit 1

complete ... descriptions. of. farm b;HCa1!1!i.
Stmfrt Land Company. Inc., DeQuel'll. M'

Imnsa..·

-

20 acreII'; a 'flne' home: six roomed hoase;
delightful shade' blue grass lawn; good
barn: two chicken-;. houses: wash hou8e� ce

ment cellar;. best well '\Vll:ter In Couaty;
,good land; lies well, hal,� -mile-Baker Unl-
. verslty, Baldwin. Kan...... ; ,County· road ; must-

. ..be seen to be a pprecla:ted}- more land:" if .

wanted;-price $6.500 for 20. This· home wllf

sen; you_ must act· quickly:
--

W. A. McClure, .BaJdwin;' K..nS88., .
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The Grain MarkefReport·
COLORADO-

J�'��_���
'ol; n re lool<lng for good --home or In

<lIIlIMll in Colorado or Wyom�ng, write

rid�, NUJllI, 'Veld Co., Colorado.

UI'JlOVJ,V eastern Coro�do f,ume �r
it' a l bargain prices; terms; InformatIon

l'lteralUrc on request. ""

JI'mnk Sutton, Altron, Colo. B�, SANDERS S�SL_'\N_D_

FOR SALE by owner: Improved and \In'IIn
proved places" Priced to sell. Very easy

terms. f..-,;. Conwell I Ladysmith, WisconsIn.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
,

lea.
,nd
A-
<la,

320, Montana. Improved. Wh'!t have you for

,\ulck action. T. A. 'Prltchard, Coll1ns, Mo.

W-HILE the new' crop of- soilWum ers, on the other hand, are holding
WANT TO HEAR ·kbm party baying farm grains .. in 'Kansas bas no�yet comparatively large stocks of kafh'

fo.c sale. Give particulars an<)- lowe.t price. matured and will not begin mov· and milo. Marketing the grain around
John J. Black, Capper St.,Chippewa Falls,WIlI. ing on a liberal scale before> winter, Current price level

.

-seems advisable,
FOB SALE :AND EXCHANGE . f pl\oducers are weighing various market jho no sharp declines are expected for'

Nortbw.est MI.sourl tarm", tbe greatest influences .to decide upon a favorable some time, if at al], within the next
corn belt In the United States. AI.o 'Weat- tlme for-selling. _ Many growers mani- few monthss .

ern ranchea, Advlee wbat you bave. fes'!: concern as to. tbe ability of the Wbile wbeat lias been moving 'in anM. E. Noble &I Co.! _8t. Josepb, Mo.

omo CORN-FAnMS FOR WESTERN FARM
market 'to bold at current price levels irregular course and tending 'down

I own two good Ohio corn farms. cloae to in view of the prospects for another ward to a slight extent, the posttloa
town. with good buildings. on good roads. record crop to follow last 'year's enor- of the market has not been--pa.rticul!lrly
:�!r�r: 1:r%. tow��P i'o"c:te"aha�� ��rfhgtg� mous out-turn. Production on such a altered. / If anything, the bread gram
price asked. George W. Hall,. New Knox- scare usually. makes for Ii bearisb feel- trade is developing a firmer under
ville, OWo.

.

ing among market operators and forces tone resulting from the enormous pur
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Fihy bead of reg. values below a normal differential chases being made for exporC-ship
Istered Hereford cattle. Twenty·two head with competitive grains. As a result, menz' Removal 'of the embargo against

�i fs"t��, a��b:�� y;�� °J�IVc.:'�':ilsel��rr c�r;:- 'there is already evident eagerness in :Gulf shipments bas stimulated trade
head or two year old bred beiters. -NIneteen some quarters to- make early sales of witb_:-foreigners for loadlng at these

��o.�o��m�rgD��I:Oea�n':idG°fn':,':-o��if��l'i. sl'i� the new sorghum grains. ports, In cons-idering the volume of
richly bred Anxiety. with plenty at scale Big Sorghum Crops Expe.ded ft'oreign buying of. wh.,,'eat, tt is unfair
and nicely marked. Thesll cattle are guaran- 0 gauge the a t t �f t
teed In eveay respect. Will consf4l!r _good The outlook. for kafir and milo pro.

. c IVI res o. expor�
Central Kansas land. duction in tfie �Southwest and West, fr�� the .actual purchases In .the. ope.
Hansen_Brothers, Lock B0:lj 41, Aulne, Xan. the sections in which the "rains are market! mdudin�_ both. termmal and

REAL' ESTATE WANTED grown on an Important
_ ;cale -

was country contracting, Foseignera have

. .' h' ."Yd f bought far more- wheat than has aetu
�����������,v.".�����" �rQb�blY never so

_

brlg t.
'"

A Yle
.

0
ally been accounted for in the sales for

WAN'1'ED-To hear �om owner of farm for _�.52�,OOO b

'IJi;e lar"es! on,I.ec- export account. The domestlc opera-
�sale. Mrs. W. Bootb, Hlpark, Des Moines; ord, IS f. .:tSf. .Kans�s, VI b�ch tors supplying the foreigneea.bave ae-
Iowa., '

compar wlt�llla (out·turn a year cepted orders fo '11' of b :h Is
'- -

ago 0 1788 bus. ftls 20107000 r mi Ions us e

I Mir�e!iA:�h��'!:r�So�l':. ·�tv�ed::�:f:� bushel !:tw� years- ago ": d 17;433;000 f�� defe��;d'8bipm�nt and.. merely."go-
tlon and casb price.. busbel Dthree Y!iLl¥'s a"'o �or the seven "sho�t th� gral_n, hOpll�g of eours6._
lIItorrls M. Pea:Idna, Box 878, Columbia, 1110. .' 6il Icrn

". - for a lireak m pl'lces .whwh will in-
leadlD ? pr UCI g st�s, Kansas, crease their profits. It is the buying

MISCELLANEO'US :rexas, �<nclahom�a..-Col.or�1\�, �ew_Mex- t6 cover short sales fA' t ht h
. lCO, Arfi�na an ah�:lua, m 'which . . .

or ",xpor w e

" � the entire crop t�§ :&6untry is pro-
IS'supplymg an ImI!0rtant source of de·

sUBscRmi( today to the service that tells d d th'- D '.<:,-�. � f-.L...· It �and and'.which IS one of the main
you aU about tb.e"-.:OPll0I:tunities (.;Business I

uce, e .epll'I:�l!!' n,; 0 =s-IlCU ure mfluences III sustaining prices
and Farm�ng) In Ar�zona Calltornla, -New forecasts a Yield of 120,924,000 bushels, .

•

Mexico, Sonora aud �Inaloa.... $1.00 yearly. compared with the record out-turn in Top Whl:�f.$255 .

.

Address Dept. H, Rogers-narke Service. _

•
-

Tucson, :Ariz. 'I _

:).019 of 126,008,000 busbels, 73,241,000 ChQice varieties 1l wheat ranged up ,

SELL YOUB PROPERTY quickly for c••b.
busbels in i918 and 61,409,000 bushels to $2.55 at the close the past week for

�

MS FOR SALE, large or small. �Ime- �r ,no matter wbere located, partlcula.rs free. in lOY?,· Con.tinuatlon !>ffid�al weather hard and dark hard winter, and $2.53
It. 9111r�."ce Wrlgbt &I Sons, Hannibal, Mo, RLI-nl l�t.£eb Sakle.man Co., 515 BrowneD, C()�dltIons Will. result 1ll a crop larger for a

.

top on red. very ordlinary grades
- -

co......... rll8 a. .
. t:tian recent estlillates. selling lit $2.40 Ii bushel or more. Red

(,Y. 'poultry and trult farms. Write fo� C 'd bl t
.

t d •
s. Wheeler Bros., Mountain Grove, Mo. l.ANDS ON PAYI\IENTS, nice .mootb level' onsl era _e uncer am y surrou� s - winter

-

wheat closed a shade higber
- lands. good deep soli. Borne ot these quar- the futur.e market for kafii' a.nd .n1llo, tban the preceding week, while hard

A HOME In the Ozarlts. Write Be,- &I ter. now In crops. Near tbe new railroad i.hn t t f tb t ddt
'I)ilells for list, Mansfield, Mo. running from Shattuck, Okla., to Spearman, ""'" sen Imen 0 e ra e In Ica es winter finished'2 to 10 cents a bushel

- Texas. $25 to $30 per acre, one·slxth cash. mo�� a bearish tr��d of prices ahead.' lower. In tb" speculative market De:-
\'�� ct::��;-�r'M!�J':;''Jn, f�:.'.; ��an�:r::�:�: paymentS' and Intet.st. Write. T.bls IS not surpl'lSlllg, of. c01ll'se, .in ceillber wheat �clined about a cent;

- John Ferrlter, Wichita, XallBas. view of tbe larg� harvests III prospect fop the weelt. while the March ....option,
'�N! Well improved 60 acres, nice house, . d th ectations of a cr p of more .

,�O. $600 down. McGratb,Mtn. View, Mo. HANDLE MOBE BUBJNJI:8St' Are you eel- all; e e.xp .

0
." 'whlch has ,maintained a premium, de--

� t1n� all tbe bualness you can bandleT It tban 3 bIllion bushels of cprn. .Pl'lce dined 9 cents and now is at Ii premium
);n;o"l\h�iZ�;.ar\�rlt�O?o�lFs��ngDii:il':[,j �9tcl�.�lt'!" r!':!uI\,:, a�=:�I'aCO�e�'I:.unni�� fluctuations 'for- the sorghum gl'ains of about 5 cents under the nearer de-
l)' Ahstl'llct Co., Ava, 1\10. .J Oreat New. Weekly ot tbe Oreat w ....t wltb are de��dent to a great eX.tent upon livery. This is eyidence of lIupport

- mo ..\, tban a million and a quarter reader.. tbe POSitIOn' of corn. the leadlllg coarse of foreigners in Decembel' optJ'ons.�i 1.1S1' describing Ozarks 75 farms. Sample copy free for the a.klng. Only Ie •

d tl . b 11 1li"
.

/I')'. orchard, t)mbel'. cut over and to· a �rd eacb week. Bend In .. trial ad now gram IlU Ie SO! g UIllS usua y se
- n"

_ Oats and Com
I IiltHi. Newby & Turner, Cabool, Mo. wblle you are tblnklnc about It. 1 at or near a panty under normal mar· .

/
.

E-:AII about tlte Ozark country, �ap
. Capper'. Weeldy� Topeka, Kala. ,'ketillg conditions. . M:odera�e nptupIs. m �be cash and

elld list at cheap lands. WESTERN FARI\IS AND UANCHES. _ - Probable Prices fOl' Kafir �ur�her slight .rec.�I�ns III the futu�
nurneil Land Compn.ny, Cabolll, Mo. Large Farm" (some highly improved) near . I •

lIldlCate the uncel'tamty' surroundlDg
. 1I0�msEEKERS GUIDE FREE. De-

Kansas City; many o'hers In Missouri. Kan- Some lmfn' and milo '...·ere contracted corn and oats. In view of this anoma·

mll",s 100 south Missouri farms. ���IOan�d f:.!I��W:!�alw1'��hg:;�n�rt..�,;;�.m�; tbe pas� week for sliipillent befor� qc· lous price trend. the statement is quite
_Illnnl,"nshlp &I Son, Buffalo, M1S69orl. also have olleratlng cattle and shcep ranches tober 10 fro III Texas on the baSIS of often Illade that the "speculator is sell-

'OU WANT a large or .mall prairie or ��r!�ew'IT�sta{:;cf���e f��mg/��go a�� \���eOr� $2.30 � hunc1reeh�'eigllt _fot No.3. or ingAhe farmer's cl\Ops. but he can't-de·
"Or larm. pure spring water. no crQP Priced right. '- better grade, delivered Kansas City, liver them." This \remains to be seen.
"·S. write J. E. Loy, Flemington, Mo, O. J. GOUL'Q, . representing a discount o� about 20 The spe_c_ulator who is selling Decem- j

-s BoDlUs Bldg., .H.ansas City, Mo. t d tb 1 -l t F
-

.01'1([-$5 down $5 monthly buys 40- cel? s un .er eo. cas 1 mar ,e . 'or her and May corn .around $1.10 to $1.12
II';�"I/'���( a��iC�o$lm'. laii:n:e;�r tg:..� FAR h L

shipment III .October and up to �ovem- a bushel. netting tbe producer scarcely
lISt. Hox 169, Mt. Vernon, Ill.·· arm � anc . oans ber 15. the bids are al'01.'fifd $2.2i), Ka.n- mor� than 80 to 85 cents, and oats

"!,H, BARGAI:III_ln 176 acre farm. 90 K.-n8a'" and Oklahoma
sas CIty, for �ew crop offers. wbIle around 65 cents at Kansas City

r" ':":It current river bottom. $45.00 per $2:15 is being but for the sorghums on scarcely more than 50 cents net to the

I\� I'(\;'rl��:h o� 6�.� �o:I'�;;f:��si\lo. Lowest Current Rate slllpillents be�or'e January 1. No large grower, may find he has sold s_ome.;
Quick Service. Liberal Option. quap.tities have been worked on thi.s thing he is unable. to deliver. \ Pro-

ATTENTION FARMERS' 'Interest Annual or Semi·Annual. basl.s, neither �\1yers nor �elle:'s lUnlll- qucers will certa inly be reluctant
)I,u Wallt a. home In a mild healthy THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO., fes�lllg an:!;' marked e�ge�ll{:ss III trans- sellers at these prices, �nd they seem

�:;':l'w�1e,'e the grazing season' Is long. - .

KA KANSAS actlll!! busmess.. While It IS true tha. t <lnn!!er'ous level� on ,hl'�h to "go1111'\""'.'7. season �hort, waters 'pure. soliS TOPE, .- � "
� � '-

I.. Good Improved tarms. $30 to......, sharp llptlll";:tS III corn Ilre seldoill.Wlt- �hort." ,Cash corn is bringing $1.50"cr., Franl, 1\1. Hamel, 'Marsbfleld, 1\10. 214 A F W'th' 1 d tb f 11 1 ter
_ ere arm 1 nessee �.lJlg e a .ane WID to $1.60. Iln abnol"lllal premiulll over

:;:S;I'. JlJSSOURI FARM,' 2"lO ACRES. HorSes, 22 Cows, Tools, Crops months, .owlllg to pressure o� the new the futures, Ilnd it is possible tbe mar-
",.

lelt bottom; balan� pasture; good crop gram. and absence of a. n, ;Ullporta.ll,t I,'et may "'01,1,' <10"'n some-what from
, • I' '1" be tb

.

"I 11 ttl In great dairy section. splenuld prosperous
or, •.,: .,:' '.rn; au UI u ngs; ca e; f II I d fi Id 30 cow �OnStlmptlve de.lllan<1. Imfl.I.·' and .m.Ilo tlll'� ba�I·,.. C,'lsil oat�. are lloldl'ng-�'. t·'�.

I registered hog!!!; implements; nll arms; mac 1 ne-wor ce e s, -

, '-
...J

0 """ .;'I .� -

,
,I �1;r,.OO PCI' acre Many others spring-watered pasture. quantity wood and lllay further lillprove their pO:sltlOn. nroulld 70 cellts
""'" I <I'

• timber, .400 sugar maples, variety fl'ult; 2- ''' .

. 1111 Company, Clinton, Missouri: story hou�e. furnace. watel' in kitchen, This, however, is depencle).lt largely on
•

'_"' .. ,J.'Ol.t SALE BY OW�'ER.
maple shade. magnlflcent view; S2·t�.""ba"e- car snpplies and the character of the FreJlht Rates Affect Hay

11 l( I
J.� ment barn, garagej ice house. other buHd- .. b l' lIt' H h dl1"";'" I'. [" 1'101 of bottom land with Im- Ings, all excellent condition;' owner unable weather Lor t res lIug ane mar ,e lng ay an ers are quite geneMlly

11:'01 t·'\'· Well located. lying adjacen't to to 'care for It. Incluues to quick buyer 3 ,tIle grain. LIlst y�ar, it is recalled, agrE'ed tha-t the market is in for a set
I·n'.

! �', 7\10. ,.vill sell all Qt' part. Ex- horses, 22 Holstein cows, all lnachlnery,
P, 11I�/)I'/)rlunlty. account owner having part household furniture. part growing threshing was delllyed many 'months hack. Prices have beeu forced up arti•

. \ 1'/,,""'9 cannot give farm his atten· crops; only $4.000 cash required balance and the movement to Illarket there- ficially, owing to buying to take ad�
I l(II�,:·l "::,s ,1. i\. Johnson, 211 Pan-Alner ..

easy ternlS. Details this and 375-n.cre farm 1 d N h t f t "11
.

.... 1 ,11"". Okhl. '- with 30 cattle and all equipment page 2-1 fore retnf( e. 0 eavy movemen o· yan age Ol 0 ( freight rates. Buyers'
.\('HI'� � Stl'OUt's BII.'( lIIustTaterl Catalog Farm Bar- kafir ,and milo is f'xpecte<1 at IE'aH [Ire holding off'l1ow. not merely be-

Inll"'lf,r.:;,;,-no R�ot��mn. �arnodolncuh\otuivsae,tm!la·l.g60 gains 33 States. COpy free. Strout Farm until. the Ilp1)roncll of winter. as ele- clluse they hllve- accumulated stocks
u Ageucy, 831AS, N. Y. Llfc Bldg., Kansas

. "1,,, *SO per acre. Tlm,e on $5.000. City, Mo. vlltors in tll'� Southwcst almost gCl1- but hecause of reinctllnce to pay tl}�
·\('In·,' , erally a!'p utilizing their entire cn- advallced C]C'liYcrC'<1 cost resulting,from
,lrt, t.;:'--': miles out, 8 roonl bonse. good 11' I d tl I

.

I ".'''111,',,''''''0' cultivated. l>a.lance timber pacity for hane lllg w lent nn Ie tIe 1'Ilte IllcrE'nses. To many points
"
"'I "I1':-I<:;;r. reai bargain $35 pel' aore. Dairying in Kingma\_County bread grain is being. giYen pre[erPllce ]Q the l�llst the cleUyerec1 cost of hllY is ,

-- \. in loading 011 cars>- W'ithout libernl around $55 a ton for alfalfa., an ex-

.:\::,�;.�';Hj;;":.:" I11llcs of to,,'n. 6 �oom l.Junga- Interest ill dairy fanning in Kirig- m'ul'ketings, of cour"e, compnrativcly tr(,IlH�ly hig-h figure and OIH}1 which will
1"1,, I"'/l� 10

.. All good land. 60 acres rich Illan Coullty IS ou the increase. A nUIll· strong prices are prooablf'. mal,e the buyer follow a vtry cautious
0'1(1 n •. \,; l' f:n,e bluegrass J"(i,sture. over

b�r' of fal'lllel'S neur' Kin!!man recently Firillness, tho'largely Dominnl. is ap- policy in accnlllnlnting further stod;:s.
(lIra J" IUlltilngs. A real hOIn€. Fine ,... ,_,

-

.

I"':? $1 �5 pel' acr�. made a trip to Attic!\, uuder the direc- pa rent in the spot mH rkct fot· I,Mir So fn l' (J S Kill1:;;n s is ('ollcel"Ued. the

lin,. I. A. l'RJTCF!'ARD, tion of H. L. Hildwein, county agent to and milo. TIle shipllll'n{'::; from the frE'ight !'(Ite increases will benefit pro-
.�

:MIssouri. "isit some of the pnrebred dairy herds ('ol1ntry arc extrcl11clr light. whit'h are-'dl1('ers of ha�'. Rate increases make}
of that section. The maiu place of in- being reU(lily ah�orherl hy �(,l"Ilteh feed the til riff on HhipmE'nts of nlflllfn from
terest visit�cl was the dairy farlll of manufacturers from ·the ERSt. South· the· irrigatc(l districts of Idaho and
Robert Call1pbell, wbo hns a'herd of ells'! lind North. Priees are ltolt1'ing "l11TOllllcling s{-ntE's as mnch as $15 a

purebred Ayrsbires. Those m.{lldng the l1l'ound $2.45 to �2.l'iO a bl.lIldredweight. t(,n. thn" throwing �{allsas City out of

trin returned with n, better idea of the Sto!!l,s of sOl'g-hull1 grains in j.'!onntry line with that territory and tberefore
value of purebred stock, amI it is''likely {:'Ievators in the Sonthwest are light.· halting Illllrketing- from that section.

tItat before long a number of herds will bold'ngs baving been disposed of to 'l'hE' llHi-rl,et is ,. more and 'more de..;
be liltnrted at Kingman. mal{e room for the wbeat crop. Fal'm- pen lent on Kansas for its supplies.

�
.

n'I'N COLO. LANDS OUR SPECIALTY
nl� "·lists. personally owned, B�.lected
s LiH'! agents wanted .

. il'(lir L,md' Company, Yuma, Colo.

-S" nln."T stock and grain ranches our

"cla I tv. Large lIet of irrigated and unlr,
cd lands for sale on easy payments.
( Ynrds Land Office, Drovers. National
\. Bldg., Denver. Colo.

Ira,
try. _

1'1,1� ltANCH In the celebrated South

II, district in Colorado. 3.400 acres.
ntt ed range cuts 1.000 tons a day, 600

of cattle. ],,5 thoroug'hbred Shorthorn
Well fenced. best water rights, all

'In� machinery. horses. a set's of Im-

0111ents, etc. �rlce $11010'00.00. Write

)/lI'se)' Cry Oo., Kansas C ty, Kan.

!l.h,
for

.m.
gh·
i a.

OFFJ,lt for sale ranch we have built up
ned 20 years to close partnersbtp, graz
n nd prtces, 4�200 acres, 8olid;tract. goo.d
good acreage in alfalfa, corn, wh.en t,
co pasture. 80 per cent good farmi'ng
good trrip rovements, spring water,

or fine. native grass, fifty mlles trom
rer In Elbert County. For terms and

no trade, address Seott &I Petrie,
ers. Deer \Troll, Colo.

ted.
ven

lrd,
500.

alit.
lm-
1.3
See _

rea

ine,

STOCK RANCH
00 acres 8 mlles from town. well Im
d. alfalfa. and pr.ivate reservoir for Ir
Ing. wheat and corn land. Ideal ptace
allic or speep. $25.00 per acre. Good
&. Owner, Box 21�1 Deer Troll, Colo,

'

OLORA.DO
IRRIGA)'ED FARMS

out,
ilU4
un·

wns
) a.

nls,
p.

rm lands In tbe San Luis Valley produce
s of Alfalfa, 60 bu. Wbeat. 300 to 600
·pl1d". other crops equally well. Best
country In the world. Farm prices low.
for literature about tbls wondertul

y. Excursions every tw,o ·weeks.
ELI\IER E. FOLEY,

100'1 Scbwelter Bldg., Wichita, Xanaaa.

two
POO

slt8. MISSOURI
mle,
o a,

1PS"
soil.
�eb.

free
wolt
\' to
'cct,

alif.

Ry.
MI,.

Pine
nd5,

I\rk,
fall.

op
'icetl
Ii lit
ha\'O
;lnrl
onCi!
wilh
al115,
j\r-

_�__�UNNESOTA
nIlUI;'I·l':-;:r·:------�--�--�'a�y tPI'!n':" I,ANUS-Crop pa}'ment or

�h In �1 hll;C' AIOJ1g the Northern Pacitic
�
I), \VQ!,hinH01tl, North Dakota. Montana,

(!�) Say' \�h�tlOn and Oregon. Free Iltera

""Y. ML '�rtlstate Intpl'ests you. H. W.
.

. lern Pacific Ry., St. PaUl,



Iluality,,-whicb. helped the tral1c, Utah
lambs, sold u� to $13.7q, a rise of asmuch as $1.20. Sheep rose about _

cents, Wit�l fat ewes up to $7.20. Weo�
ern br�ed.mg ewes Sold we21 at �U,50
Wethers ruled between $8.2<> und 8D50'
Breeding ewes sold down to %:;,:;0 'd'

'

BY SAlIIUEL'SOSL"'i\:ND

' pending on the quallty,
-
I, e·

,

� _

j A ,f�ature ·of the �hee!) tyar1e will

,QlB:OCK hogs are 'becoming too popu- just now, rat .least, farmers cannot ex- the sale .of :129 �oo.d to chOice llaUve

,to:) ;ar for �he good of .fe�ders. 'Wit� ;pect to�era.ge '$1 if?r ;their mew CO:V1l lambs. by R.",�..Cl'of� of -Bouth Hal'en,
.

furfher nnprovementtn the condl- on 'fn:rms. ,.!t\.rcy,was" II 'hogs sell down Kan., averagmg 72 pounds, at �J2,25
t-ion 'of the 'corn CllOP, 'especially in the .....to $12 in IQotober, -the stock .hogs pur- :rhey topped the 'market Wh,," soli
Southwest, 'the demand for stock hogs chased -now 'wllLhllrdly .return 15 cents :All 'were -docked aud 'cast.1'1I t 1'(1 and.

'is 'broadening while ·the supply :is 'light a .bushel 'for 'corn, if'lUI .much, A-nd at -showed the .results '9f intell1gellt care.

on markets. As a result, stock hogs' $11 on�,about'50 cents.a bushel willbe Kansas would be rIcher. todny if aU

'are selling -practicall-y on a -parity with realized ifor rthe-corn led
- :per sheep and Jamb raisers were as

'fat offerings "moving to packers, Btook ''hOg -mankets l8Ir� ,·�till without ·;�rre,fcull·�0'f'tinSO'llPdr05d2Uf()einedgl'ngmalrl,elt.. stoek,
'EaTlier this summer, when stock 'hogs 'an !ii'ed 'tie t

.

b t
.
'U.' , I am I� out of

could have been obtained in time -to' �. �. .1 as ,as, 0 'I?�rgllls ,e we�n -his conslgnment, averaging 60 1)01111
the unflnished ·and .ffuished porkers. ot $850' while many otl 'IO

lis,
'permit maturit.y before 'the inaugura- It hi well -to paY'a 'much for thin hoes

'W ., ." • ier \1I11�aIJS

'tlon of 'tlre movement ·of .the finished .
s..'." have !been -bulnglng thin lambs tu 11:

sprtng' pi'" crop, buying 'at such a price
for "feedmg. purposes -m the s�rlll,g as

sas 'City wkleh had been so ('3 l'('lcs�f' '
"" fat hogs brlug, for' the summer ·market '110,.. "led that only the pa I'"

" y

level was 100ke!J upon with approval. .

n f 'h' h" B t ,ul%U , ',' -nuc ,el� WOuld
,IS .usua ,y, on� 0 Ig. er. :pnces. u take them -at nrices around %,,'U 01' les",

Today, buwever, there is .a feeling that t�e current tIad� ought rto witness It . It is well .fa note that 'I' ,

"

the 'farmers and professional feeders discount on steek bogs as -compared
11IH I ,ut ex·

who are paying between $14 and $15 with 'flIt 'o'ff�ings 'for .the fall and penses i� the sale of livestock. hare ad,

for, stock hogs before vaccination and wlnte se '''-;1' t ' hi . vanoed, The new scale of fl'elgllt l'utes

dipping .at Kansas-Ctty are not making
I r ascns us .approac ng are -whlch 'went 'in to 'effect last week means

usually .marked ,by decl�nlDg prices for au addition .of $5 to $15 in the rall.
conservative investments.

'

.' hogs: .Belters df stock bo�s,'w<;>uld be road charges ou indi-vidual cnrs of lire-

Farmers Expect- !)Jetter Prlees ma!',lll�' gO�d ,sales �f th�y .1.'eCeIVeu �1 stock moving out of Kansas to nearby
When a Kansas farmer comes to the

to $: less a lIu�.dIedw�lgl1� for thelr markets, notably Kansas City, 111 ad.

'Kansas City yards for stock, hogs and .stoc thau!he praces farmers enthused dition, commission 'charges a 1'(' up, the

pays $15 for a load, he cannot take his rate on cattle 'bilng 80 cents il head

purcbaserout until 'after 'it has been aga inst 70,cents in the past; calves, 40
vaccinated and dipped. This 'brings cents, against 35; hogs, 30 cents,'
the cost close -to $16. Supposing 'the Abnonnal'Stock Hog .Prices against 25 in the 'past; sheep, :!� cent�

'load of 'hogs purchased averages 100 --- , compared with 20 cents prillI' 10 the

pounds. This makes each stock 'hog While an ,eager ·d,emand "prevails adva nces. ,mhere ai�e slight va I'iations

cost $16 exclusive of ' the freight. 'Sup- ..for ·stock hogs, _mal�ket conditions from these chargee on mixed loads,

pose that, the feed consumed amounts ,offer-no"reason for ,paying as much 'with a max·imum of $22 a cal' 011 cattl�,

to about 12 bushe1s of cOI'ii--for each for the thin stock -as ,pagi{ers are against '$18 'in the ,past. 1\ t ('hie-ago

stock bog. At $1 a bushel;this means $12, giving 'for flit hogs. Stock hogs the new commissiqn :ea tes are nu CCIII;

bringing-the cost of 'the stock hog after :purchased ,on cUITJ�nt markets will on cattle, with.R 'maximum of ��4 a

the feeding period ends to 'fully' $28, ,halVe to be sold ,at a 'time ,wben the carload. Whether these, C01l11l1is�iolJ

for labor and other items must be in- 'annual downw-al'd Teaqjustments rates will stand will be determineil in.'

Cluded. It is therefore 'plain that a 'iu ,prices 'of 'fat hogs ,are being courts, in order for-the elimil1HtiollOf

$15-market,_will be. necessary to permit made. Readjustments are ex- the advanaes, made by SeCl'I.'llll'j' of

the feeder .to avoid a loss 'ou bis in- pected :from the _pl'esent level of Agl'iculture E. T. Meredith l111der the

vestment 'in stock hogs. ·fat .hog prices. Lever war-time Food ·Control nct, har·

Gossip, or speculation, in the -bog ing resulted in illgunction prol't'ctiings

trade points to a $12-fa11 top ou- -hogs from cOlllmission interests, will) main,

at KanSas 'City a�.ter the new crop of
. la'iu'· mounting expenses netcssitnte

spring pigs 'begins arriving in the form over'the 'good -corn 'outlook Il're 'paying. larger
revenues. ,/ -

of matured pOl'kers. There is even talk .Stock 'hogs tilone ,d�pIRy-ed strength
of an $l1-top. Oct6ber is the monfh i la t '" K O't t d "'h F;o-hting .the Stomach Worms
,which probably will see the readjust-

n - sween: s ansas' lyra e. .a.' ey At:) ,

ment under wa.y. 'A 2,OO·pound 'hog at
rose about 25 cents, while the .market. Stomach worms are_themo!'lt dl'cnlled

$12 would 'bring only '$24. At $11 'the
fpr fat 1110gs lost about,40 cents. The

pests 'which sheep p'roducer� nf the
average ..cost of hogs at KanSlls City

farmer would receive only 2$22. Jast ,week fell to ,a po�nt QIily slightly ,Middle West hn ve to fight. TIlI'.r llilre

Why..then, pay $15 -ror stock 'hogs? ov.er $14.60. while the tops were barely done more than anything else 10 l'Ccll1ee

Perhaps the price of corn bait been
over '$15, with the bulk of sales below the production of sheep ill tlli, terri'

figured too high. The Dece!Dber and that ;price. Rece�pts were practically tory. However, tIley need not (10 lll11Ch

May corn future prices Indicate that the same as 'in the ,preceding week and damage if the proper c-ontrol llll':l,;!rli

only moderately less 'than the move-
lire used. The .l9110lVing ill t'O1'111:11 101!,

ment of a yeur ago, when export busi-
tal,en from.a recent Issue of tllc Amcrl'

ness in pork was on a larger scale. can Sheep Breeder, gives J1lrlllOU;

'1'he manllPr in which the trade acted which nave beeu founu to be c[[il'icnr:
'Stomach worms which live wllL'lI J1l:ltu�

.indicated that September will mn:ke It in the fourth sloinach or rennel ,,' ,h"l'

'good sh?wing f(Jl' producers if it aver- cattle and other rU1:nlllunts, prodtl< ,. "�1�J;
,ages p,nces equal to those of the past microscopic size which pass out 0/ 11,'<., red

in the drOPPings and are thu:-; �l ,LL.e!l
monlh. about whe-rC'ver I he sheep go. [)n.I"1 ,:�r;

.

able conditions of Lenlperature and ),lll.tOOD
. Feeders 25 Cents Lower the eggs hu teh and the young \I "IIII:,� hY

I •• • develo1) to a /'jtage which whetl sw,dl11\'�'l}fl1'
A small galll In cattle receipts at S\leep develop again to matul'Ity III III" "JlVI

KUllsas City -,lind other Westel'n mill'-
-

Rch. Tho young worms ure ."I"I·II�"< thl
•. many Inunths In the pasture..IIWIIlI ..l.�" uP

kets still failed to brlllg the total move· winter, and have the faculty or ('I 'W,II'!�,"lr
meut ·to the 'Vdlume of a 'yeur 11"'0. blnd'es <;>f gra.s w"h'ere they flro Ill"," hOi" II

II
.

"
. ..

. '" to be plckea up by gl''I1IJIlng anll1lal .. I
loW'

owever, It IS SIgnIficant that the they remained on the ground. 1\, I,
10

smwll jpcrease in th.e movelU�nt reo Iyin� pnstures aI',?
-

especlal�ym:'::,11;'" "::�I;","
suIted III average Pl'lces showlUg de. hea, y infestn t1on� with s 0

,
.. ",,,1;101

• .

_ C:ontllluous u�e of a pasture. U\' ';":\111 in

cllnes. There was a lIttle encourage- find close gl'azlng nre III,el), I" ,I 'YOU'"

ment over an 'impl1o:ved tlemand for serious trouble from stomll.ch \\'011'''1', """r'
.

animals Buffer n10re seriouslY t 1,111. ..h�e�
stockers and feeders, .but, eYl�n WIth sheep. Dul'ing the winter anc1 ".li'i,'cpt I'

=================::!,--the wider outlets stoekers were quoted are removed from pasture al�" I�'''I Ih'
, stables and yards free front VI')..:I r ,I !� b�'

only stead6" and feeders averaged numiJer of worms pl'esent In the ""I."�:'I",d
about ',25 .cents lower. Larger supplies comes much reduced, Plowing, a ,;1'1; v''''

• • •
.

·growing a new crop on It befOl (' I
� 11'lnSer

are lit hand. WhIle ·It l:S probable that aga In for sheep grently lessens tile '

the progress cjf the corn crop wili also of stomaoh worm Intection.
. .il lI'nrW;

• . • .

- AlnOng the symptolns of stOlll,l{ of �kla

bring more 'buyers 'Into the market, aI'£> emaciation, weakness, pnlell"" "s ",d

conditions a:r.e such ·that maoy prospec- anrl membrane" of the mouth aile] ���rhOf�
tive feeders are seel'ing sha'rp conces-

digestive dlstul'Qances, somethnr" ( ,

BIG TYPE POtLANDS .. .

\. Bometilnes constipation. fil
1

'

.

'

__' __ slOlls III :the fl1ce of -the fact that the 'To minimize losses fro01 ,toiU
V

, Blg Type poland Chinas ��i��g:rlfg t�����. �-l-Ill'�€�·R. F�,r �e:��i���nKa.::.� market IS ;as .much as $3 lower than worms the floek should be fll,ql;I:;e
,l'rled sows nnd fnll gilts bred to and spring bonrs

last spring ..on ,stockers a!ld feeders. chan"'ed to fresh pasture durin, II

,'m� g:J��IJ!�edgr��/�I���lli��ac�I:c'i�c·prfce�on K'!n�: CHESTER WHITE HOGS.
The bulk oicstockel's sold last week ,at SUllll�er months. Fields which ,bitt

B1nck Price Is 1l1l0 of n litter, of 14 alld will weigh $7 to $9. tFee(�ers moved largely at been under cultivation since Illl'lllll}bI
1.100 J)ounc1s wlll'n matured. Ir YOU want real bIg

Cb I
-

Whet $10 t $1150 th few fl�slly cattle IOu

Irve Polands will' Ille be... of bl'cl'(lIllg write
.

es' e" I es '.? ., ·WI 11
'>

'

"ions OCCUPlll�Cy by sbeep A �
I' "rnl'

CLINE BROTHERS, R. 4, Coffeyville, Kan.
.

." ,
hl'lllglllg more. tba_� �1 .... to go to feed· lltilized a's mllch as possible 1'0. 'ilor

S Good D I ds F S I
From the 'two 'most popular blood liaes tor lots for a qUlck flDlsh. Choice coru- ing wet ground should be a\,l1l1l� nls'

"'meJ <'CO 311 _

or' a e sale. Wildwood Prince Jr. and Wm, A. Mls� fed cattle sold up to $16.65, but there dra'inod, and vI'SI'llly sick i111lf"r10Jil
'v

� _

Lenora 4th. strains. Good big ..spring lIears I
� d

April pigs. both sex. Caldwell's Big Bob and gilts, All ·Immune. Fail Sale Oct. 29. were so few··of these that the sa es Should be immediately reulOI'C '5 iU

'breetllng, A-yearJlng boar. Columbus breed- E. M. RECKA:RDS. 817 IJNCOLN STREET, were regllrded as "window dressing." tile flock and placed by thCln:iCIIC tbe
lng, also tor sa Ie. TOPEKA KANSAS. G t Id in t $" 50 t $13 D 'ill"

S. E. ROSS, lOLA,KANSAS.'
, rass s eel'S 'so aga a .• u. 0

a dry .stable or paddoc1c n�, 1�ltiOn
.

Ch t 'Whit B ar 'Plgs- for the bulik, but many lIght ,weigbts tl '£1 k 'tb 1 per cpnt ;;0
'Jlg

BIG TYPE POLAND 'WEANlING PIGS' es er e 0 -

went to;pae.kers'at $8.50 to $9.50. Cows �� c�eppel?�ul:;:'�e once a ll]l)lIrll c111::JCI'
I I $30 h All ,Prince Tip Top ,Ie bigger and better than ever. We' d h I'fer no t' ued largely at eta to

. S('ptc" I
,at $15 ear.h. Bonrs reRdy fnr fal serv ce , 'eac . hRV. some ,choice bUllr ,pigs .Irod 'by him and Henry's an e S'� n In "'" the summer from May to '

, e"tn
· ...gistered. H'ENRV S. VOTH. R. No.2. Go...el. Kan.

Model, Bost Yet, AIWIa Olant and Harvey!•.B.IlL �8.50. Veal calves. sold up 10 $14, gain- . I':d 'l't in €"pcJ'l!1J .nF
Wildwood. Also a few bred gilts. All Immune 1Uld

i' h- '$1 'b t h
has glveu, goo resu s .

, 1 of"
registered free, HENRY MURR, Tonganoxie, ;Kan. n�. as ,muc_ ,as , u common eavy ;wock carried on by the Bure:JI

,
, welghts !Wele as low as $5.50. Canner 1 I d t.

- 0011

'0 I. C� REGISTERED PIGS' cows sold ;.dow.n to $4. It .iSI, best to
ma n

.

us ry.
the dose. �sOlbIO';

fO�Sol�: Na�PrlJ".wlnnJn� s��:.ri'!�Od·EI:'�d'" ,��f' ,hold'the:eheap thin stock which can :b� ol!:r t��ep�;��r:I�O�t °Jopper SU�(�� PO«�I:'
THOROUGHBRED POLAND CHINAS

e. ,& w.aD g mo.' , ", 'fUttened. stane-). .crush the crystals to ;0IUI10'" pO",

''BoaTS or 'gllts, ,guar,anteed breeders or no CHES'rER WHITE 'BOABIiI , Altb' b P d 'la b receiplis in <when read,l' .to make up 11\")' of (lte
.. ,I,r,

"":le. R. E. Marln ..r, Fredonl.. , KansaH. 3 February. 1 March, 'and 3 Aprll 'baaT8:.
' 0 S c;e an m. ' _.

'sol-ve '4 pound '�a:voirduPo: boiling �. Ib',

Also 2 bred gilts. 'E. E. Smiley, Perth, 'Kan.' ,creased, Prices Toee ,50 ·cents � .$1. ,_dered cr.ystals in '1 Pi�el�wnre d\': 1h'�
FOR SALE ....... REGISTERED POL AND

- 1 ''IDle 'increased movement from ranges :g����t:n�()��N'I�o�o��a -most Ule:»e ',aIVUo

�olm���th%..s�;:!�eo:�.sa9. O·Ii. �: :!g�!l��u�:� of the West bro.ught 'lambs of choice add eno�h cold wuter to make

GreatDispersion 'Sale

IS,polled Poland
·(kinas

j' -

to be held in the sale .pavilion a1i :

,(;ouncil Grov.e, Kan.
'Wednesday, :Se,pt. f5
150 great individuals 'representing I

"THE' 'HOG OF THE HOUR';
25 .Bred �W8 carrying second or

'

.third litters, everyone a good one. '

2 Great 'Bend Boars to which the
.above 'sows are "bred.: ENGLISH
,LAD -981� by A's King- of England
Jr. by King of England and out .of �
'1\Uss Star Light by Master K; and :

�SPOnlEJi.)MILTON 97485 by Spot- ;

ted' Chief and out of ;Spotted Mary.
:' '1.0 Yearling ,Boars by 'English .

.Lad, ever.yone choice.

:. 13 Spring Pigs by English Lad.•
'�These are extra good.
, �; This is a choice hera of proved'
breeders. Just the sale ,for the 'be

.ginner or the fa:rmer seeking
greater efficiency in porlc produc
tion. We are not' -exp'ecting any'
record 'prices though the offering
will merit them. What �ve desire
above all else is 'satisfied c,ustom
ers. That you may be one we in
vite you to this sale.
". The sale will be held at 1 o'clock
September 15. Don't 'forget the
date, We wo,uld be pleas,ed to have '.

-you Bena for your catalog, men- :
,tioning'this paper. �

--H�Y· ,RUMOLD,
[onneU Grove, Kansas
,:Auctioneers, Lowe and Kirkeminde

Sp'oHed Polands
Spring pigs, both sex.

,

GQod ones, immuned. Satisfaction.

EARL C. JONES, FLORENCE, KANSAS.

,Spotted Rolands, Most Popular'Bre.eding
Spring nnd tall bonrs, Spring gilts and gilts to,

"farrow in Sept. All out of prOlific Be,'''''! of �litnndal'd

:breediog and by KansE1s Jumbo nnd Bud \Veiser .Boy
92261. Attractive prices.
".Tho•• Weddie. R .. 2, Wlohlta. Kan. 'Phone Keohl' 1551.

:SpoUed :Polands F,or Sale
l<�all yearlings bred for Sept.·Oct, farrow. Spring

'lItgs.- both sex. !leg, nnel lntmullcd. Sntistn.ctlon

luarante.d, CARL ,FAULKNER, ViOl"A, I(ANSAS.

:OI;D ORIGINAl SPOTTED 'POLAND-S
.-Sows bred and proved. Ready' to ship. Young
'stock of all ages 'priced to sell. Write your

''Wants- to 'CEDAR ROW STOCK FARlIl .•

A. S. Alexa,nller, Prop., Burlington, 'Kansns. ,

SP9'ITED POLAND 'CHINAS
Spring !Joars Drlced right. Ja•• S. Fuller. Allon, Kan.

'roT,AND CmNA HOGS

Poland 'Chinas from our

·Pr.izeWinning Herd
Breeding stock of all ages for sale at all times.

Plainview Hog and Seed Farm
Frank oJ. Risto Prep.

!Bumboldl Nebraska

POLJ\ND CHINA PIGS
Sire" Sm.oth M1nm1, 700 Ibs.: and Karve. '.. B..t.

1.000 lb.. Registered $25 ench, trios $70. IDQuirl...

'Jlromptly anSwered.- Goo.- J, Soh.inholer. Walnut, Kan.

,.

. -

The
..

LivestockMatekets

I
"BOTH 81\W AD IN YOUR

PAP<ER"

I\;ansas Farmer and 'Mail and
Breeze: Inclosed find m.y check
for payment of Holstein advertise

ment in Kansas ,F'armer-Mail and

-iBreeze. If this don't settle the
amount in 'full, Idndly write me.

'I sold half of the bunch to a New

Mexico ,party and the other half

to Smitll Center party, both .of

whom saw advertisement in your
paper. Thanking you, I am O.

H. SIMPSON, Breeder of Holstein
cattle, Dodge City, Kansas" :t\cugust
23, J.920.

'

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

BIG ,TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Spring'pigs, both. sex, immuned. By a son

cif the $4'0,000 W'e iYankee and out of sows

sired by Morton's GIant, Giant Lunker, and

Miller's Chief. ElIIORY RICE, 9xford, Kan.



, -

.

I

I pullons, uBlng wooden, lea�then-wa1IiiIi. witb ia view ·to being prepared for next DUBG(J JEBSEY HOGS: DlJROC JERSEY HOG8.
UP 10 . 0 etaltlc receP.Oles.

This lml ..!.,
.. .

or olher Ilon'p�oxlmate 1 cent soiutron wm�e.c:s trade report great diffi!!utty
E I Ma k F'-�U'-W ··--h-�'nalle"f,'\;l�nough to dos 0 adult sheep, in finding 2 and 3-yea.r-old colts of the, ar y to r

. et· ·u elg' t�;\�"��Il'; lor �bO�� 1t�rJo�::}=�:t�ot� old confermlftion and srze demanded by tbe.
". �.

Thl) "moun B •• trade.·
'henp 11",1 Inmbsdl1rre:1 · ....-ear old, 1'" ounces' '·en .......Vl·ng f 7' ::1 .--ri cent 0'£ all h'ags -�...:
•

F,OI' I,"nl," un e J .,. ..... H.. mature dra t horses oJ .,...._ ......_

F'i�o�!' sl,eOp past 1 year 91d .. 'h'% ounces ,01" 8 years old win do well to dispose keted in the United States ill

(100(';/.;'5 with marks scratched on the s!d� of them before dtlpreoiation becomes 1918 w� Duree-jerseys,
\\.1',111 gn rue may be use'll for .measurlng the marked, and can w.ell affOrd to put in. D J h h'

· 'g()od Foung West�rn_)Ilares standing 16 uroe- ersey op "ave
uO�i;.; Ilrrnchlng apparatus cO,nslsts -or a bauds in height and weigbing 1,200 or proved themselves m cham-

II 'Iron,; rubber tube, about 8 f-eet long •

hi h n
'

'"111' .�. inc he. In diameter, .a .bard rubber, 1,300 pounds at 3 ol:...4 fours old. -Such pions sp 8 OWB as·we as OD
,III( i'lin �r enamel-ware fun!).el, which Is mares carry two iJf tbree crosses of I ......��II!..ll5ijflj

the market.
.

poreC�l�d to one end of the tube and a brass .- ..a��

fa"'
thVlceO % "Inch In diameter and 9 Incbes draft blood, a,n.d grown out under corn .". -

•

'

<,

11l0� f'j"ened to the other end oOf 'the tube. belt 'farm conditions will mature Inte
' IDuroc-Jel'leV bogs raiSe IarlefamUles ·anll put. on weight .qUlC)cly. They are hardy, easy" r�edln.

IOIc�\S:011l''riIY the treatment ls given atter
'

.. , �maJs that1llatul'e at en early ase, andareuni!orml,.rechn color.
I ,hocj.l have been sta rved o,",er .nlght, .but f,xcellent work mares weighing 1,.500 or. Write for ow: Free booklet "DM,.oc-JIW#YHozI A,., Prolifil:a'lutProlit4"/e."

�,:��·rellll� may be given Wltfh ejqUallY gOjOdd 1,600 pounds, good :(.01' work and breed-' th' N·· I D .J" R d A •• D I 240 P • IlL·

"It. without prellmina,ry ast ag. pmv - . -

e a-tiona' uroe ersey eeer ssoClation ept. "'onaf�� lho animals are not gorged with teed or lng. .' '_ .
•. '(,

nllerll'hen treated. . Tbe 'horse m8.rke�fl: at,Sioux City," T�.'''''''''!.t.win.,recorda..ocl"tfonfnt'' .. wor/d-12.000m.mber..

While I)olng drenched th� sheep sbould re- I.owa, Grand Isla�d ahd Omaha, Nebr." ".=;:;;;==�.====�=;�====================��==�
main on nil tow' legs WJth its head held �,.
h�rizont,tilY. This Is Important, for if the Kansas ·City, Mo.,· and East St. LoUis,: �e=:=====�====================��====!=====
hend " held above the horizontal-those ill., report-they are getting tbe.bes.t'riin. MU'ELLER'S' DV'ROeS

'

higher than the eyes-the�e j" .dll.llger oj ,_ .

,Dille of the fluid passing .Into the lungs, .of 'l'IUlge bred porses tl}.is season tbey Spring Top' BoarsIh,ol'l''')' en using pneumonia aRd almost cer- have ever had, and that _they can fur- ;A toppy bunch of fall gilt. and boars ready
.

. .

taln rient h. Measure tbe a.m_oum 01 (he .

bId I..... f d
.

. 101' serVice, sired by Uneeda. King's Col.; •

u'''. III the measuring glass and tben after D·!!!! car oa oes 0 goo mares. _J)rlcell to ·�I. Aha .pring pip of claay Fifteen picked boars by noted
the drellching tube Is In posltlDn. pDU .. the - I>ree(llng.. 'OeD, W. MueUer, st, JoluI. ..){an. sires. • ".

Dee slowly Into the .funnel. TIlt!' metal Aberdee'fli.Angua Reco�ds •
Eiglit by ,Joe King Orloa. the

nouthvi"e of the drenching ·tabe 1thoJild -be " ,7 500 boar. .'
)lln"od belween the jaws ·In the e1la,ce be- 1--- FULKS' BIG TYPE D1JROCS

, Four by Great Pathflaller. Col.
we�11 the lecth a.t the aide o.t tile mO.uth and .In recalling the death of Dolly Cope- 10�

uJoe-.l1'wo _ "'00 epdnc •. ,....11D« boar.. P ,

.lire,·','" bad<ward. but shoUld :.not :reach .1anil 42389 at the age of 20 years, la.ek, prl... boar plD lll.er .... lied' and lDU1lune $50 to uTthD)an Sb boar of national fadme·'l·l
al.ther tllan the base ,of the tongue.'" 101. Ri1>PIriIl ,Dod onea alred."y I Am A Great ese oars are my tops an Wl

To 1\l'O\'ent the sheep fllOm IIt,opplng up mg a .few days, the American A.bel·deen- :O�..'l"'Sb��r�IC8�::��zi�ta���.��: be priced reasonable. Write for

the end ur the mouthplecl!' with Jta ·tongue Angus ·Breeders' association calls at-· antee4'to1l1ea.... W. H. '.UL·KtI, TUftll", KANSAS.
descriptions and prices.

nd thu. interfering with the no. ,01 the
tention to the recQrds of the breed m

" Brecl ..ow !!Iale evealllg of' Feb. 18.
iquid, lite person holding the lJ1l)utbplece " W.Bllbert.- CorDing'.wr.._.It tile slleep's m<Juth should ,.1"-6 It So ,",- general for lo�gevity and .prolifica:�". .FOGO'S DUROCS' ,_
'tary Illation. ThlB will tend .tp _.keep the D'II C 1 d d f GI »£,,11 .....1' .

, N ella Coaot
sheep .wallowing, prevent plugging of tim 0 Y ope an, am 0 e......... ..,.... I The cot of Fogo', InTillciblo won lilt. 2nd trnd lid at " em. 7

tube nlld also tend to o'brdate the danger of 'Set 2nd four' titn"ii an International lV1ehlta. 1920. Spring lloan .Ired by ·hlm tar Iale.
the fluid en terlng the llwga. The_ ;fluid

' --r.- -. A rew

Cholce�w.
fO'r faU f�rrow bred to High Sen

.lioul,1 not be administered more rapidly cbampion bull, a champion cow, and at .allon Jr.. Fo '
• .Invlnclblo and Selo.orl Nel_lhe...

Ihan ,lte sheep can comfortably .swallow. least one champion steer, dl'ed as tbl) W. L. • BC... OAK. :KANSAS.
l'nf" ill the administration of the .doee Ie result of an accident OD the fa'rm of

il��hl�[l!��Pi�t)rktel;8 t�a�!�sn:rlo�. -:�':a: Mike D,onoooe, in Iowa, la-st December
'r��iS"��t',�� s��tat;:"e��t�"';..e 1" lI::"�a\ a..;}; when she -slipped on tIM ice alld broke
safe,'. III the band9 of a competent v.etm- her hip, She is the dam of at least 18
nari"n.· cd'V�1!, possibly 19, never having missed

a year without turning in, a calf and a

good .one at that, to pay for her board.
T&e �rds« tbe a8SQcl.atkln .show 10 '

Despite unfavorable business OOllai- calves l'ecorded, but many 01 the 'blills :t..�::f: ·:�:r�te�e<>J� �:'':1.4,G���l;I.Wtr�;�
lions during the spring montbs, and the 'We,e castrated and ,sbown as steers, m.n.!.i uti. faction . 1L'I!�r�nteed.
fact tLIat builuing has been largely at a especially in the haf.l} times,. w. A.. WOOD. IIILlIIDALE.· KAJfIlAB

standstill this season, the dem8:nd for Glenfoil Rose., her first cilf, was
Itll'SCS autl lllules bas shown a 'substan- cbampion at aU the state fairs and
tinl increase over tbe first six months stood first at the International, and
f 1fll!). This indi-cat�s .tbat business was ol1e of the great show cows of

1J1!'1I ill the ci�ies ba·y.e· been studying bel' day. Tbe last c-alf iB DOW in tbe
'()'\S of tl'ullspof.tation aud.are increas- feed lots of "Ed" Hall, the \1eteran
·ng. pnrchases of-- horsesl<- and' mulet!I. carlot 'feeder.,- at Mechanicsburg, Ill,
l'llich a re decidedly the most -economi- and is Ii contender for grand cham- tI:�'aln:":re�e::;:�·r:ro�·��r�� ��no���
al �u fill short baul beav:y traffic,. and ;p'ionships II. t tbe coming InternatioDal. ��l�n�� a�I'arr.�I�.f.,�e'i§en�= *e:te��b�
II Jrc1llieut stop routes r-egardless of Old Grann-ie, the first cow in the .ood Durocs. GWIN BROil., MORROWVillE. KAN.

ength.
.

herd book, lived to be nearly 36.and ,
_

'l'his il.lCl·e�se in !iemand is not a .-Jropped 25 calves in Scotland, but Li This!nalll'I' of estimate Qr guess wo� -The she 'bad every 'care and attention in Now slen,lo .

'Ietual records from the large markets «del" .to see how long she could live. Three J&:l1 tlou_1 b7 Joe Klnr ono:; i b7. Great
fholl' illcrea.ses in horses and mUl� In Michigan, F. Perry_.,.� SOD have a: ,g�n tJ�S���:&i�� %dG'l}!enlll%��ai. .;:: :��-
1,1i�1(IJPtl uUrlng tbe first six months of .cow .tba� is now past 22 and sbe .bas \ F. iI. M081:K. SA.DETHA, KAN8AS•

..1.0 Ol'('r tbe fi1's_t six months of- 1919, been dropping a calf every yea,r and is'.
-------'----------

tI.s rnllol\'�: Fiss, Doerr & Carroll Co., g.ood lor several mOlte jD case sb'it"1illS Buroc SoWS andSprIng Pigs.t'I\' \ ork, 4,445 �ad; Union Stock no &cecident. Just BOW mall¥- calves .!he Patllnn(ler and Nodel som. Late TIIu DIgs. bvtl::
>11'f1;;, .Omaha, 5,011 ilead; Grand 1s- has produced no one knows, as she was ..,x. out of thes. "OW! tind st..." by an Onon CherTY

?Ilcl. i\�IJ., H?rse Market, 1,451; East bougbt in Canada 15 year-s agOf'and KiDc boar. Pr1ced {o.sell. SatlJtacUDn.

t. 1.0111< National Stock Yards BO.rse ber breeders .bave gone out of business.
G. M. Emmart, R. 2. Wlohlta, K.n. Phone Kechi f542.

" �lllll! 1'1'1al'ket, 3,765; Union Stoc� Toe late J6.hn S. Goodwin reported McComas' Duroes\�Ild� •. ll�.rse Market, Chieaget; 3,863; cows still breeding at 23 years of age 20 cood eprlog boa...� 100 faU and sprlDlr gl1l&.; 'P.wJ>.
tll�'b (.1 ty Stock Xar-ds Horse ahd in the "History of Aberdeen-Angus":re- finder and Orion. CherI')' lC.lng bJlC'!dIDg� ebGwll 1m

el!�, Market, 15;482; making a total cently publisbed for free distribution muned; priced to 1;I!1l.
b,llll 011 tlJe SIX markets of 34,017. 'by tbe American Aberdeen-Angus W. D. He(JOMAS: Box 455, WlCBlTA" ][AN

.
FUI'Il\('l'S may well give heed to these Breeders' assodatioo. 'VaUey Spring Dupoc••

Ig11le�. 'W i til the incI'easing demand
'

'�I�fn':.�' ��.:.:�gJ,Rt�rc{lr��••��50:t�:P��Or hOI"!';; and mules aild wi"th the D.ecreases in Livestock Bales -1oi·s.pt. farrow '05. Jilverytltlnr; ;IDmUlle<L l\epstered

Il'('nte�t ::;)lorlage of foS:ls and yearlings lind lIr.lrau","", to suit Dr 'moll<'Y b.acl<. WeanllDc plD
Jat lJUu e b Dn..3"'g ,"'h� m""'t'" of J:..., .... the .n",",_ n5� .""cluted lind l,elel 1.111 iOllllllDM $20..

" \'e1' een known tbere can -�� ......,..,... .U ....." ""... E. J. BLISS, BLOO::lfill!_GTON. KA:N8A8.
hut one outcome. G.ood' horses and biued reCeipts of livestock, exclUsive:. ,

�l�e� arl' certain to increase in -vaiue of horses, at the fhe Western maTketsi lARkFarm ChamplonDoroes\�'l.lllell who expect to purehase fa� were 785,000- shor-tpl the receipts for
"IV8 bRve 110m. r;<Jod cllts that ,,'111 f1l1't'9W """" prieM

,'01(1' llllo�'�('S will soon wish tbey had the' same ul(mth in 191�. This -is a de· to sell. Good .,>rlng boan b7 Unwin. High Orion
\ lei l' 0 1 f 22 t nn..� '.aJ>d VlcloI:)"""SoouUon Srd now ready to ship.
TI wn rep acements. �rease .() per ·cen. .u,."re wer.e

I.ZINK STOOK FABMS, TURON. KANSAS.
lit �� mn�t se.riou� factor in the pres- 282,000 fewer sbeep, 279,000 fewer

'on� tJ,II�I;�OIl .IS shortage of good stal- 'begs,. and 224,@OO ferWe� cattle. 'Th.e: DUROC SOWS AND GILTS
ut ;Ir'·' ,re IS a good supply of jacks, decrease is much la�ger wben com··

To farro.. e&fly -fall. Sprlnr: tlltlS .both _.. aerd

nck orll!) . e"ery community reports a pared with July, 1915. _ The decreas�' tIl_ are two gr9..l>dson. ot Patt.flnJie,r and half brother

lil'pO, : l1}tHble stallions for .bl'eeding 111 ·cattle and sheep are partly due '(0 �oc�ret!.,;:�Jld��a!o..�� i��O<Id's' foremost �Ire.
�\l\�I;'i��" �lU d�alers who have obeen the :redu!?ed m()vem�nt of stock from·' HO�IER DRAKE, STERLING. �NSAS

�'==1I,-=1lc::'"::::t==h==el=r===;su==p==P=IY=O=t=sta=n=io�n=S=la=·r,g;e�p=ro=Ih1;.=ci=D=.�=a=T=ea=IlS=w=b==i==ch=b=a=v:;::e=.g=IJ=f- - DIl1tOC SPRING BeOS AD GILTS
For Immediate .ellipment. PI:iced reasonable.

. B. P. GARBETT., STEEL'£ (JJTY. NEB.

'.-/
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Wooddell's BOrGeS
wm� at 11» Kallus state lI'a!f1I t2lb� Be' there
tv_ tIleiu. Bu. tirO aloe bUd .uu !IJr immediate
..,1.. Also plenty of boar•.
.0 B. WOODDEL� Route II, WlDUelcJ. Kan.

Demand for B01'8es WOOWS' DUROCS

G·IANT -ORION
The Giant Of The Slrl!ll
The Sire Of The ,routs

Watoh him. Ask your fieldman.
SAWHILL a SON. CLAB1:NDA,. IOWA

Extra Good Breel GUts

�ms

[HE LIVEST,QCKSERVICE
Of the CaPPer Farm ·Press �

.

h f Unc1c1'
'

�ntl farm
e

.

on flv.e great farm papers, four of wittich lead in circulati-on
hC�t one l�l.��t1ge .lD t!>_llr respecUv.e

.. seeti<:Jus, w,hlle the fifth covers the
'Ulnl ion of l�hi of the Vnlted States with toe great�st _fleneral faym clr-

.
0"<1 r� r

s teM'itory. '. ;.( .

�'OUI{t I'ea�h 1th!l:rtlng or stopping .advertisements with any certain iBl'lue
.' t!VOt·tisc;.s IS offioe eight to ten day's before the date of that Issue.

�(Ol'l(, can k Prospective advertiser's or parties wishing to buy breed,ing
. 0rieR at tl

eep in direct touoo wlUi' too managers ,of tbe .. deBirell terrl
l)nst"Uction�eShac1{]resses given below. Where time is, limited, advertising
Oltol11. . auld come dtrect to the main office, a'S per address at the

.Toltn IV �li:[lnITORY MANA-GERS AND THEIR TERRITORIES. -

r
}- '1'. Ht;nt���nson. N.orthern Kansas. 820 Lincoln _St., Topeka, Kan.
StnCOOk L'\,n'bS�?thern Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Pattie A.ve., Wichita, Kan.
'0 ,It·t T. �[or' ebraska, 11417 T S,t-., Lincoln. Neb.. ..

J:iu:V-aYne Deer' Okla. and S. W. Mo., ,631 Continental Bldg .• OklahilJUaCity.
Ge�ry P.. Leas neEWestern 1Il0-, lIoe Grapbjc Arts lUttg., Kansas City. #/Io.
CIG�ge L Bor:' astern Mo.t and So. Ill., Centralia. Mo.

PtttIU'U\ lesan, N. ·E. NeD. and W. 180., 1816 WiTt St., Omaha. Neb.
,

, OWa, 2808 Kingman Blvd., DeB Moines, la.
T ,�. S. Humphrey, Office ManngeT', Topeka, KaD.
i.h''; 1I10RSE. mRECTqR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR.

stack Service Capper Farm Pre.... Topeka. Kaa.

M.R.Pe.teneo, Troy,Kan.
Pet__'. O_C. tiL by Orion Cherry

King; . LoB&" oOri_ by Hlgh_ Orion
.sired the liO March boars from
which I have selected 20 for my fall
boar trade,-wUh the �xceptloll' of
two good ones by Higll Pathfinder'
and out of'a Great Wonder dam.
The!!e are splendid boar!! and prkl6d
very reasonable.

Bred Sow Bate Feb, 1'1

�. R. PETERSeN, TROY. IAN.

Gordon&:BamDtop·
�tloa""'''''dea Patbllader

-

Fifteen March... boars by- these
proved and popular slr�!!.
�ven 'boars .:(winter farrow) of

,Disturber breeding.
·::::Flve by High Pathfinder and out
of an' Investor' dam.

" These are the-t'ops of our 1112.0
sprl� boQ,l'_ crop. Bred Sow Sale

(Feb.-· 18. Write for boar prices.

GOrdOD &HamiltoD
BI'OWD County _Borton. ,K... -

.

DUROC.

28Bia lODI'B.oarPigs
fu�:� "';';Uth��� :.-�ra:,,�;��Aft�
pl'lee will be made 011· tl.em. We need their roo",.
Orion and SeasatJoD breedktg. It you are not
.. lUlled ,our "",ney rflooded" All rtgjatered.
CHIAN FABoH, Box U. First View. CoJo.

'OUROCS
-

D1.1ROCS

DVROCS

Mareh -Boars
Big, heavy-boned DurGe boars by

Pathfindet' ·Chief. Big Bone <J'lan.t,
and Great I Am out oCdams equally
as weJ! bred.
J. H. FUQEULICR. )JA.DISON. NED.

DIEYS' BIG TYPE DURDeS·
Fall and Spring boars by PatIl-'

finder Chief �nd. 10Th, �ighty
Sire" and Great Orion Srd. GUts
bred and open. pJ'{ced- to sell.

W.W. Otey.ll: !loa.. Willfield. KaD.
DuaOCS Pn1�':t��"yrelrek."c;,�:"�I:e[� tt':!'
W,est. Breeding 9tOCl< of 1111 ages for sale. ---------�--�-----

DAYTON CASTLEMAN. BlJNCETON, MO.

SE A R· L E DnrocR. Leaders since 1883.
Immune. Ctrcular free.

S-rle a Searle. Route Iii. T.",omseh, KaD.

, LANDRETH BROTHERS' DlJRdCS
3 tried sowe {<I,. September farrow. Spring
pigs. both sexes. for sale .

Landretll Bro•. , St. John, Kan8as.

_, 1LUlP8IIJBE IIOG8•

.,
Waite.. Sbaw's Bampshlns

, WUl eell 1)1", both .�, pairs
and trloe. unrelated. Rea�y to
.hb> DOW. Me860nger Boy and
Amber Tipton' breedtng. Phon.
s...a, Dub'. Ka.. Addre..
Route 41, WICHITA, KAN.

"

PRETI'Y VALLEY
,FARMDUROCS

20 Sprillg 'U--:O Spring Gilt.
Sig ....ellt one. b7 .Joe Orion 2ud.

Act... T.'-;'-Ouly,
ROSS M. PECK. QYPSlm. HAN.'

Big'Type Bred Gilts
.

Six bIg summer yearUngs slrer! by Path:
f.lnder ;11'.. and Uneed&' Htgh Orion, 'OTloli'
'Cherry King and Patilflnder dam.. Thl!.e
are bred to Shepherd's Orion Sensation and
Patbfinde,. Jr. for September janow. I

G. 111.. SHEPHERD,. Ll'ONS, KANSAS.
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KANS-AS FARMER: -.AN'P -·MA:IL. AND' BREEZ�:-'.;
-

.

..,;.,

Hereford Cattle.-
Sept. 8-Ed Nlclrelson, Leonardvllle, Kan,
Sept. 9-Northem Kansas Hereford Breed
ers Asan., Blue Rapids, KaD., C. O. Steele,
Bp.cretary and saJe manager, Barnes, Kan.

Sept. 17-Sale of Mor-r-Is County Herefords,
A. J. Howard, Comiskey, Kan., bigr.. Sale
at Councl! Grove, .

Sept. 25-'-Abercromble Dispersal, Goodland,
Kan. J. 0.. Southard, sale manager, Com-
.Iskey, Kan, . ,

Sept, 27-Job.n J. Phillips, Goodland. Kan,

se��lb2:.-:���er Farms, Rexford, ICan" a.t

Oct. 6-J. O. Southard, Comiskey, ICan.
Oct. 7-M!!Ier & Manning, Parkerville, Ka.n.
at Sylvan Park. near Council Grove,

Jan. 1l-1,2-Mou.el Bros.. Cambridge, Neb,

AnCU8 Cattle.
Oct. 16-BoYs' Caif Club, Effingham, Kaii:
Frank; Andrews. Mgr., lIIu.cotah'l�Kan.

.

. Shorthom . Cattle. .

Sept. 22-Barrett & Land, Overbrook, Kan.
Sept. 29-A. L. Johnston, Ottawa, Kan.
Sept. 30-S. E. Kan., Shorthorn Breeders'
'Assoclatlon at Independence, Kan. 0 . .&
Laude, Mgr .. Humboldt, Kan: 'fl

'.
"

Oct, 6-F. P. Wilson, Peabody, Kan.', .

Oct. 7-A. L. & D. ,Harris, Osage City, Kan.'
Oct, 8_"_Mbrrls Co., Shorthorn Brtleders

Assn., Council Grove. F. O. Houghton, sale
manager, Dunlap. Kan.

-,
,

You'ProUt ByMy' FeDdShorta'g'e
'Oct. 13-Northern Kan. Shorthorn Assn., at

,� Smith Center, T. M. Willson, sale manager,
Lebanon, Kan.

Oct. 13-East Kansas Shorthor�.A:ss'n" at

oc���14�-tl�:llC·o.FS�or�h��:b:r'!;ed:��r;A••'n
'Sale. Pleasanton, Kan. E. C. Smith, Seo'y.

.Oct. 16-Boys' Calf CJ.ub. Effllfgham, Kan .•
Robt. 'RUssell, Musoota,h, Kan., Mgr.

Oct. 22-Allen Co. ,Shorth.orn Breeders' Assn.
at' Humboldt, Kan. O. A. Laude, Mgr..
Humboldt, Kan.

Oct. 28-Leavenworth Co. Shorthorn Club
and adjacent breeders at Leavenworth,
Kan. O. A. Laude, Mgr.. Humboldt; Kan.

Nov. 9-Shorthorn Aesn. sale. O. A. Ho,

man, Mgr .. Peabody, Kan.
Nov. 4-J. L. Early, Oronogo, Mo.
Nov. 9-R. W. Dole, Almena, Kan.
Nov. 10-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn
Bre'eders Assn.. Concordia., Kan._ E.' A.
Cory, Talmo, Kan., sale ma.nager.

'

Nov. l1-E. P. Flannagan, Chapman, Kan.

Nov. 18-Cherolree-Clawford Co., Sb.orthorn

Ass'n.. at Colulnbus, I{an.: Ervin Evans,
Sale Mgr., Columbus.

Nov. 19-Blue Valley Shorthorl) Breeders
A.sn .. Blue Rapids, Kan. J. M. Nielson,
Secy.. Marysville, Kan.

HolstelD Cattle.

Sept. 1{;-Franl{ Welter,-EI .Reno, Okla.;
H. Molt, Mgr., Herington, Kan.

Oct. 5-Hall Bros" Denver, Colo.; W,
Mott. Mgr" Herington, Kan.

Oct. l8-Conslgnment Sale, Hutchinson,
_' Kan., W� H. Matt, sale manager,
Ington. Kan.

Oct. 19-Dlspersal. A. _].l. Wilcox & Son,
Topeka, Kan.

Nov. 29-30-Holstein-Frle.lan As.o. of Kan

sas, Wichita, Ka.n., W, H. Mott, sale man-

D:;,eri.!!:f,��lfr�·(J�':.:n & Son., Dennison,
Kan., at Topel,a, W. H. Mott; sale man

ager, Herington';- Kan.
Dec. 8-9-Cowley County Breederg at Arkan,

sas City, Kan.; W. H. Mott, Mgr., Her

ington, Kan,
Dec. 22-Annual Sale at Tonganoxie, Kan.;
W. H, Mott, Mgr., Herington, Kan,

Poland Chlna HoI'S.
Oct. 1-Peter J. TI."erat, York, Neb.
Oct. 4-Har1'Y Wales, PeCUliar, Mo. .

Oct. 14-W. H. Hm, Mllo, Kan., at Beloit,
Kan.

Oct. 14-C. M. French, Arlington, Neb.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRES, Yearling g�t ��=���Jo�. &L�p�::dr,lct9.;>"�fg��,' if::'
rams for sale, Also one three year old ram.

J. W. Alexander, Burlington, Kansas
Oct. 21-Stafford County Breeders'_p.ssn.,

==================� 'oc��ag��sa�;\" Tyson, Harrisonvllle. Mo.

GUEBNSEY_�1-:TLE.;- Nov. 13-E. E. Hall, Bayard, Kan.
----' Jan. 12-Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan.

Jan. 13-F. Ollvier & Sons, Danville, Kan,
Jan. l.4-Barnes & Harve� 'Orenola, Kan.
Ja,n. 15-lIIltchell Bros.. Longton, Kan,
Jan. 17-L. R. White, Lexington, Neb,

Fep. ·24-E. E. Hall, Bayard, Kan,

Spotted Poland ChInas.

Sep.tember 17-Henry Field, Shenandoah, la.
Oct. 6-A. I. Slegner, Vall, 10..'
October 9-Henry Field, Shenandoah, la,
Nov. 6-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.
M!t1'-;-"i'8-R. H. Stooker, Dunbar, Neb,
Mar. 19-R, B. Stone, Nehawka, Neb.

.

Doroc Jersey Hop.
Oct. 4-Gwin B,'o�" Morrowville, Kan" at
Fairbul'Y, Neb,

Oct. 7-L. C. ·Klrk. \randalia, Mo.
Oct. ll-A. �" Russe'l. Geneva. Neb.

HERE'E'ORP CAT'1;T.E.
-r=, HEREFORP CATrLIII.

Morris Counti_Beref�rds
,

"

"

"
,\

Friday,Sepl.17,CouneUGrov�,K�n•.
-

...

Tbe' Howards, Cripe & Runbeek, B. 8. Bieker. SODS
and Boward li CessnuD, Consignors

TIiiS sale wilt be one of the greatestcow"sales' ever-

-�eld in the H��efordshire 'of AmerIca
'

-

The offering will consist of fifteen heifer calves, fifteen yearling
heifers, 'forty two-year-old b�ifers and thirty cows from two to+stx

•

years. old•. In this bunch of cows you will filJ.d cattle '"that will .improve
'the old herds in any locality and one could not get better cattle for

,the foundation of new herds, A number of the cows are strong in

---Anxiety breeding and others are sired by such great bulls as Budey .L.'
Quinto, Perfection Fairfax, Master Key, Beau Mischief, Onward, Folly,
Dandy Andrew 17th and Young Simpson Brd. Two bulls )ire included

in the, offering. One is a grandson of Beau Mischief out of a 'Domino

dam and the other is a son of Alex Fairfax, the great Miller"& Manning
herd bull. Please address all inquiries. to

•

.1\., J. Howar�, j\'Ianager,Comiskey; Kansas

,Southard's.8erelord SaleCalendar
,

.

,.
,-

, �
I

Sept, 6.
-

Emporia, Kansas. Seuthard's Annual Round-Up.-

.
Sale of 100 lots dedicating/new·sale pavilion.

-,

Sept. 8. Leonardville, Kansas. Annual sale" of Ed. Nickelson, 100 lots.

Sept. 25. Goodland, Kansas. Dispersion sale.

...a. L. Abercrombie's Herefords, 104 lots.

, Sept. 28. Rexford, Kansas. Foster Live Stock Co.

Oct, 6. Comiskey, Kan. J. O. Southard's Annual "Monarch Hereford" sale,

Oct. 14, Mat-field Green, Kansas. Crocker Bros.
"

.

Annual Sale: 1,000 Herefords to be sold in· "one day, 300 regtsterad
Herefords, 500 full •. blood non-reg. cows,' all-young. 200 early bull calves.

A 'card addressed to J. O. Southard, Sale'Manager, Comiskey, KansaS.
"

will bring you. full 'particulars Ilnd all sale catalogs•.

1 must sacrifice 20 outs'tandlngHeretOI'd females which "I had re

tained for my own breeding herd-20 COWS with calves at side by

or about to drop calves to the"servlce of Parsifal 24th. PARSIFAL

24TH Is an outstanding breeding bull very strongly -Anxiety 4th

bred. I must sell on account of lack of feed and you benefit by
the sacrifice, If you buy. Wire, write or coms and see them.

C. G. Steele, Barnes, Kansa$

SHORTHORN CATTLE. S.HORTHORN CATTLE.
�w ,_,, __ , __ , _

Are You Getling,�Rea.dy?
Remember that this ASSOCiation otters $150.000.00 In cash prizes

for Shorthorns In 1920 .. Add to th.ls the amount oftered by the

various .falrs and shows and the aggregate Is around �300,OOO.00.

Now Is the time to be fitting your entrie9. It pays to show,

aside f.\>m ths prize wlilnlngs. .

American Shorthorn Breeders' A••'n, 13 Dexter ParkAve.,Chicallo,lU.

SHEEP. SHEEP.

Sale of Registered Shropshire Rams andEwes
65 'Choice In.UviduRls \Selected from the flocks of Gilmol'elands, Fredonia: H.

M.,Hill, Lafontaine; and Bushnell Bros" Coffeyville, are consigned to a sale at

,

Independence, Kansas, Wednesday� Sept. 8
25 Rnm,,--RJght n" to Type, Size, nnd Breeding, 20 1E1"'es, A rar�opportunity
to securl) Show Rams, Stud Sires and Farmer's Rams to head grade flocks.

Sale inc-Iudes sheep from the herd that won more p-rizes last year than any

other hel'd in tpe country. Good train connections to Independence. Write

for catalog, mentioning this paper to .

Gllmorelands, Fredonia, Kansas
Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer_

.

ENTIRE FLOCK OF REGISTERED HORN DORSETS
To be sold' on account of selling Hillsdale

Ranch. 10 rams and\ 40 '\i,es priced right.
H, C. La TonreUe, �� Oberlin, l{an�a8.

Improve Your Dairy Herd
Buy a

Registered Guernsey Bull
$100 f. o. b. farm, and up, Six weeks
old to serviceable age.

'

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM,
Overland Park, Kon.

SHROPSHIRE AND HAMPSHIRE RAMS
Priced to gell; satlsfactlt,n guaranteed,

CEDAR ROW STOCK, FARM,
.

A. S. Alexander, Prop.. Burlington, KanSBS

REG.- SHROPSHIRE ,RAMS
for anle. Yenrlings nnd Inmbs, olso 2 herd rams (lim,
ported). Ewes In sel_lson. W. T. Hammond, Portis, Kan.

200 "BIlEEDING EWES �:�\�ff'
gunranteed, $5 to $8. LLOYD MULLIN, Walnut, Kan.

,

GOl)n nTG. R1WTFI:rRREn SH'Rl)l'FlHT'JlF,\ f� ... Sl'!le-Pore Bred Guernsey COW
RAI'1S, \'I;"rllnr:� l�".q Of h';'p 'I!, - $'l \ and $ '[i, :1 ,.'n'R old. al:'HJ (lUQrtl;.ry ,'pnrPnl( t-rirer, Bxccl

_>LltUe VaUey l'tock Farln. PhIWpshllrg'. R!UJ .. t.nt h;·e"<J"l�. J. H. MOORE, (,"ETO, I(ANSAS.

fered from severe droutll. durhrg " the ';' ,.IJpEFOBP CATTLE

past three years.- The $7 break ,�il hog" . ft"
.

I�d' Bprices a ye�go contributed to :�he ." ere .... erd For
reduced-marketing innogs. In KapsaEr

�

..:' :-Du'll-II' Sale
City the hog receipts of July, 129.000,' '��
were the lightest since 1914 and with 26,_:Reg!�ter\ld .H��efords for $2 GOO T

•

, "

�
, " ." Is tlie-herd: 6 cows, 3, and 4 Ye," hll"

but four exceptions the smallest -In any
.

hel�ers !lOmlng".3 ;rears old": 1).. hei[Jr's"c�ld; I
July'since 1884, _ The total decreases � ys. old; 2 bulls 'Coming 2 ys. old; 11 cI��'1
in "livestock receipts at tbe....five West-

l'lBIIIP B. COTTRELL, IRVING, liANS,it ,

ern �kets for the seven months Qf -2'5'O� n"EGISt'E"REn'HE
---..;;

this year were 1.919.000 bogs, 984;000
-.

"

,

" REFOR���
cattle, and 670,Oq�,sbeep. 'Headed by. DOD Balboa 14th 696021 b

. .'. . "Carlos 263493. For sale-50 cows abo 7 Dott

Hofstem Association Grows with calves at foot'; 20 open helCerB; N �au
hli1-fers; tlve good young bulls, herd he �'I
,pr09pects. LEIII BROS,.i. HARVE¥VIlL:
(WBb!uns&e Count}'),. KaNSAS. "I '

More than "'60 new members' bav�
. "j�iQ.ed "the. JIolstejn-Friesian associa
tion of Kansas since' the annual meet

ing�;held in Topeka'last spring, bring
I .ing. tlie total metQ.bj'!f',ship· to-more 'than
'300. UBut we-need 500," �ys Mark
.

.A:bildgaard, .secretary, "Send" me the
name of your neighbor,who ought to
be a member, or 'bet.ter yet,' get bis
membership "fee of $5, including an

nual dues' tcrApcil 1, '1921, and send it
to me with. his nanie." The annual
dues are $2. The N.afj,onal association
has put out .a metal sig·n consisting of
a picture of a t,v.pical.Holstein cow and
the words, "Holstein-Friesians on this
Farm." Several hundred of these

signs have been' ordered for- Kansas
breeders and can be' obtained from the

secl'etar�
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..HEREFORD BULLS
T_hree year old and yearllng bulls. POPUli
'breeding. Good all over. Would excbln,r
,for registered 'cows or heifers. .'

L D. SIl\fMQNS, A�T�CA, KANSAS •

12 'Bulls �

Eighteen to twenty
months; big strong
fel.rows. Priced to
sell.

'

J, D. l\IARTIN &: SONS
B. 2, Lawrence, Han.

GALLOWAY C.A�.!.rLE.

Galloways.�S3ie'
Cows, heifers. and bulls for sale at all times. II,,,
shown Gallnwaya tor 11 years from 1)(,II\'\ r 10 New
York, Cutt le for sale are close HI} ill 1110011 tf
grnnd champions. IH.� CROFT, Medicillfr Lodge, Ku,

REGISTERED GALLO\\'AYS. null,. cow,

and heilers. Fashion Plate, Silvor LJJI<e,liJl�

RED POLI:.ED CATTLE

FORT LARNED RANC�
200 HEAD OF REGISTERED ,

RED ,POLL CATTLE •

A number of choice one and two-year-elt
,bull. and 'helfers from one to three years ol�

III. E. FRI.ZELL 41 SONS; FRIZELl" RAN,

RED POLLED' BULLS
Some ex'tra tIne reglate�red bulls tor sale, Wrltl' for

b!lce. and, deacrlDt!ons. 0[' better come nutt S(:6 them.

B8l'-d bulls used � the herd were rrom tile Imedllll

ot some or. the best Red Polled herds ill t.he counU1

such as Luke Wl1es•.Chas. Gruff & Sons and Mnhloll

,(lroen:nUler. GEORGE HAAS, LYONS. ICM�SAS.

rpie.._sant Vie",
_

Stock Forml"
Registered Red_ Poll\!d cattle. For .ale. S'

tew ch91ce young bulls, cows and heiler'

HaH'oran 41 Gambrill, Ottawa. 1\008118 '

RED POLLS. Oholce young bulls and heir,,,,

Write for prices and descriptions.
ChBS, Mjlrrlson Ill; Son, Philllpsbtlr�
FOSTER'S RED POLLED (WI"I'LE

A. few choice young bullS

C. E, Foster, Route 4, Eldorfido, '[(lin.
..-
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Real Esl81e

• e arpen er .Auctio:,��:
President ot largest auction scb., ,00.

world. Special four weelts term o�� ,verY'
Auctioneers are making big mon no'l. Ii"
where. Writ.. today for 57"page ,n

,.I

(ree. Address . n1i"o."
818 Wt:llnut Street. Kan8B8 lC't�

JOHN D. SNYDJR'
HVTCHINSON, KANSASdl�

Es)Ierteneed Buctlono"'·. �;I klOd'.
livestock and big snl�

BOYD NEVVCO
LIVESTOCK AUC'l'!O�I';�lI;"rlX- S.

Sell all kinds. Bool. YIOcHyr�t· Ii��
217 DEACON BLDG .. W � "�"

_. f T"ES'fQf.��
WILLMYERS.Beloif,'Kan •.�iJ,��I�;I;'
Claim your 1920-21 dates W' ,

to

, Sp"I,!id:�..

Homer Rule, Ottawa. Kan. pU,.brod .

8ecure JOur data aatl7,�
--------�. �£.� I �IE'
.FRED L. PERDUE, DENYE�: n����'j)£����
O"ICIE, azo DIEIiHAM .u� Kad'
la. T. Metollo�b, Clay C�r�'��-"�'
.,)",,1,11. I. bllII_ hi _leo,.. roc:�
_________-::-:--" ,', "!IC�,

•

FRANK GETTL'1ll, 1.lv,'.''''.' .. ,'.' �'"
.

,".'
1033 Broarlwa,y R"""c, ,.1"""

-

Effiolelioy Flrst,- For
. OIJ�rf {IG\�!J'I, '. V:Il'

_____
_ --

,_.-_.- '1 t;l"

\Vhan writlng adveu-tfse"i'1.i Cd Irl



, Simon,""Humboidt, N�b. '

15-JilO. C,, Woodleaf. Ottawa, Kan.
16_Rtlie � Steele, Falia City, Neb.
lS_R(!bt ,'Laptad, Lawrence',Kan.
'Jo_Fledr G'j Count\, --Breeders Assn.,
:i1_St,lf on

.

fiord. Kan·
...oas, Sterling, N&b.

21_1'heo, I� 'Nye Pawnee City, Neb.
,2S_Boren "Bros' Aiexandria, :ri;eb.
27-pl'oet�e Co'unty Breeders' .AetliQ,
4_ShawllC �

•

Topc]([I, l\.an. C i Kan
-

-,
e! rCi11pin Bros" orn ng,

11 7'u
a-r- \.

C Brockman, Centra a • .w.O.
6-A.· her & Burdette, Central1a, Kan.
6_)]0,t II' Otey & So n a, Winfield. Kan.,

10-\:' 'J" McBride. Parker. Kan.
JI-\.· �,' 0 Burr Oak, Kan.
10-\\ ill �gu� ty Duroc Je"",y Breed·

,26�!,'6:ot�al-, at Emporla/ Kan.. 3(jhn
.•

S ")' Emporia. Kan.

l�liS'She�rntee_' Coun ty Breeders' AIIIO.
2.- :tw. Kan.
e, 1'(1' ., Con)'ers & Son. Marlon, Kan.

2-} 'c 'Theobald. Ohiowa, Neb.
3-W G Real. Grafton, Neb.

f-u .

G
.

Higgins, Fairmont, Neb.

;-Gord:}n & Halnllton, Horton, Kan.

':iobll J..oom la, Empo.ria, Kan ..

io-�J. 11. Peterson. Tr.oy, Kan. Sale

Ben����·;pf�an:8ros., Corning,. Kan.
g:II'm, Hilbert, Corning, Kal1. (Night

'il_NigiH Sale, Bbrerr & Ny�, Pawnee

�'4':'j��'O. C. Simon, Humboldt"; N�b. �

15-Rollt. E, Steele. Fa:U. 'Cit,.. Neb.

IS-Lyden Brotheu, Hildreth, N.,b.

I;-r., H. Dimick & Son, Linwood,
II 'It Tong-anoxle, Kan.

1'6.':"Geo, H. Burdette, Au.bUl'n, 'Neb.
Ii-Enrl Babcock, FairbUlY, Neb.

I" II' T ·'\JcBride, Parker. Kan.
1i9_GUY' 'Zlmmerman, M�r.rowvll�,

�3-C, rr. Blaci', Neosho RapidS: Kan.,
Empcrin. Ku n. .... .I

Chester Wbite Rol's. I
2P-lIn rry H. S i ultz, Schuyler, Neb.

20-Arthul' ::\10936 & Da.ughter, Leaven-

2ti:_��H'k, Goodepeed. Maryville, Mo.

Field Notes
1"<1' .1. W. JOHNSON

Ha nunond, Por-tis, KanaRI!I, has the' ,

tot of rpg'islcred Shropshire -rams tor,
this veur 1.113 t he has ever ofte'red. He
offt'!' '�i(Jl11e extra good yes..rlin,C's or ram

U):, 11(\ iii also pricing 2 pr.oved herd
s.• Il. imported. which h.e ha. been ualn!:,
!s own therd, If you \want some ewes

lIli)!hl wl'ile 1\'(1'. Harnm_ond., Be is �ot
h\g lhelll at this time ,In his ad but he
ys has" nice bunch .to sell durl·ng t,he'
!llIl..: S(':.�oll.-"\dvertisement.

Want rt rholce Ayrshire BuD'l
hnson '" )Iatthew.. proprietors ot the.
IHant1 fa I'm Ayrshire 'herd, located at
\,j�la. I,an" wrltes as....follows: "As

knot\' It Is our poJlcy to sell our bulls
n they �re only a few weel_{s old, we
nr"ct· ".8 yet ben able to supply ,tile

,nd, But about eleven months ago we

dropped on the farm a bull calt." that
so mUl'h pl'omi�e of developlhg int\)

dhlng IHnstalHling that we have re
d to sell it untli now. 'This young fel·
Is nn u"e>ttttl,lIng indh'l,jual and..,has a
derful pcuigrce. He will be .old jWlt·
Ill! i1� I!tP Kansas Farhlel' and Mail and
ze rC.1l'ilDS �'OUI' readers. He Is a eon
ohn,on's Glor), Lad and his dam Is a,
d"ful litt "ghter of the ,noted bull GaT"
s SUC:Cf'::s fOl'merlv owned by Nebra·ska.
ICUltur3! ('lIill'ge. 'We wll'l record, trans-
crate. and put this cal! aboard ears'
hIli hlln 1(') t he first party that .sends
herk for $lr.O,"-Advertisement.

225' Real_ProilociDg ,BolslelDS
.

KANSAS
.

,�
FARMER AND

WHI be sold, that we _, dl8S0lv� p.....ershlp,.1al1he old ('.rD�r tar.., 4 mUes .era ,II

TongaRoxie,KaILJVe�Desday,Septl�j

BY J. T. HUNTER

,

1.tt,i Cnli t;;;Dairy Sale.
�Iry ('OW5 iHe increasing in popula,rlty..

)
f
eOllYf\!'1 !'oug-huge as well ae commer
er'll:t 11110 nlilh: and give the! .owners

I

Jlfrrr',tu�'l1" fur theIr investment. The
\\ hu has n �ood milk \cow or tw.o as

rh'd [\f tho }Jest iood th.at hla( family
e �;e, "�d. i there Is a eurplus of mlU,'

, ,c1\\'1�� a market for it No other

U ";l'Ull:ltilln give.s steadier Income
te\. i�ft,,]' . nlunll_l th.an does dairying.
ntlnnl' no,.�\ COllllng on and the:-e la an

t tit"': �'i f""d "t hf;lnd, Noth:ln,g ca.n,

t!i):.;p .nlJ.!, 1 .''1St of living to a better ad

ireSh��11 :', 1;�od I]\illc cow or two that

�('\rj'
t '"� tall or eaN)' winter. Geo,

d of l�l�r:dll\It,"lhlinson. Jean" selle fiftwi
fir!; !l('xt

J" 11Ig gl'ade dairy .cows and
In thl; 0

•.

1 h,ursdn)', Sept. 9. There will
sl(lin ·hroj:,�.r,:lI1g :W head of two year old
'.tnh"t· 'I;h- to fre9hen In October and
tlul'ing' fl

"�e heiters are from high
"({'in hUl�ln!-:, c,lnd bred to a. r-eglstered
Ition he ,... ,"'tl 1 A, R. 0, backing. In
h�'ir(ln; t'h'\ -"'ell fourteen Guernsey cO'wa,

Iler'" j,,!: rf'cshen th1e fa1l 'and win
d tnllk co\"

'l fIne opportunity to get a

r·.-Ad\-"t.t'·I.lir lwo. Get on the cars and
,

-';I'l1h'nl,
._----

�ND MAIL

This 98.le, bee.lnnlng f;lt • A. 111. sharp,
Includes mo're �han 200 blgb grad.. Hoi·'
-atefns, 10 purebred Holsteins, 19 KlI:!>.d.
draft horses" and mut.. and all equIP- 4
men t that goes to handle a. large dairy

.

ff;lrm.
The cattle are' provM pio!ldueers Nt

specalato...: With' an average of 75 to
1110 �s In 'mllk tbey ha¥e 'retul'Ded
,,",,000 In cream checl",. the past'" yean.

.

The.e cattle are the reeult of 16 years
of careful breeding, the cl""';8t )Pottentlon
always gl¥en to the .elecUoD> ,of the
purebred stres. Our present senior llilre
Is SEGIS PONTIAC'COLANTHA. :lIIls
-dalll I!! I a 30 I?ound daugbt"- ot I1utcb·'
1and 1..."Olantha :SIr Inl,a eu Ji,.. ·R.· O.

.�daughter.) .one of the ,beat sona of' Co-
Iantha ;rohanna Lad and also .a % brother

�� '���A'Jhaco�ar-�1�c:a�0����dY�leO.4�
po;nnda In 804 days. Hia ·dam and the 2
nearest dams of ble sire averaged 32.84

. pounds 'butter In, 7 days whl1e the 2
nearest damor- ,of biJI· ·irire averaged
1,096.811 pound. hi a' year. ,In tWs ....e
;vou can secure an exceUent bunch of'
.;Ilelfers by Segis Pontlae Colantba:.

bt·;:�\:�I�lt�'ll'\�hth:dm.at�:� cr:�h���
proved production, The abo",e average
of $11.�00 pe r year tor�' Yt'·are In cream

check returns 19 p.roof tha.t. this flerdincludes no cuHJ3. �(. :
� ..ar old helfC!rs coming In 4 to 6 w,eke with first .cal"es,
hdf.er calves, Ii to 7 montha old. J> reclatered II year uld

."'SO matured COWA to freshen between now and JRnuBr�' 1. 20 2

20 2 year old bred heifers, short ages but top notch Indl.\'lduals. 32

bulls equally as well bred -a s the aentdr herd "Ire.
.

We want to Impress upon the public that these cattle are proved producers, the kind Uiat have made a pr�flt for us and

the kind that will not be a dl.appolntment for the purchaser. All par·ties fr.om a dl.tance will be furnished with conveYa.l}ce

to and from the farrr!. Union Pacific out of Lawrence 9 A, 1It.: Lea\'enworth 9:30 A. M. Will meet 8 A. M. a.nd 9 A. M..

.Lamtng&Jenklns:Owners,TOilga�oxfe,KaD.
or Auctioneers. McCuUongh & O'BrI'en, Ton,(!lnoxle. Kan., and Fred Ball, El Reno; p.kla.

'

,

. I

2 Purebred JerseyBulls
FOR SALE-Reaay for .et·vlce; sired by

, Imp,' Fern's Baby' Boy 10�82a.
ALLEN HENDY. Burlington Jet; l\lls�oui-l.

Hillcrolt F...·ms Jers.ys h,••ded by QUI1••II·
IU, � lairy Boy, pro-

nounced thl! bett bred Jf<ney buH in Jrfh.ourl.• Rcgbter of
MentIon ofRnleil!h" ,...iry Bo,)', the ,reawstbul1 c'Yerimpor
ted, 64 tested daughte:n. 88 tel ted 6tr..-d\1aolZhten Mild 84 pro-'
dudD, ,onl,Cholet!bull ealy•• for..l\. Refereo·ce..,Br\.datrcet
III. L. GOLlADAY, PR01"R.. HOT.DEN, 'MO.

FOR SALE ,Regllrtered Jersey cow BUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, HA.N.'
.

and two youn� bulls.
EDWARD H. LARKINS. MARION, KAN.

\ HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLWANTED
Must be ·or PQPlJ1nr br('('cUng and of high producing
record. State pril'e nn�l rull partlcUlnrs.
L. R,. TRI.;QO, WINF'l:I<:LD, KANSAS.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
BULLS

Several ready for use. A good lot of
.:roungel"' one_ tram A. R. O. and pl'lze
Winning aneestry.
Price. reduced for 30 days. Wrl te ue

about what you are wanting.
lIIeB:AY BROS.. CADDOA. COLORADO

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

AYIlSBlRE BULL CALF' IE'1»'
reedy to Bt.lp tite greatest bull calf ·ever dropped
at Louellal.atl fum. EIt!\'Cll Dlout.bs o'1u, spJeu
(lid dnlry c�'ltOl'matinl1 nnd bcallt1t'ully worked.
Sired by Johnson's Glory Lad ouel out of 0 grent
(:(,1V that Is a dnughtel" (If Gal')anu's Slll'Cl'SS. the
'bull (ol'mCl'ly h('lfiling Neul'nslm Agrlcilltural Cdl-
lege Herd. (""tated tlnd PUl [luoft.'ret Cllrs. rccord('d
lind trallsterred. First check tor _ $150 gets him.

Johnson &:: Mntthcws, Alta Vista, Ran.iI8Ill�1
LlondaJe Farm
Ayrshires

For Sale: .A few good females, cows

and heifers; 0"-6 bull really for servJce;
your choice at 4 bulls, six months a.nd

younger, at $100 each. COlne. nud�' see
theJTI or wrlte for descriptions -at once.

JOHN LINN &. SONS•. jUnn\wttall, Kan.

Holstein Cows First' as

Money M-akers
The daY'is 'pnssing'�hen milk can be:

produced at a proi'it by a herd of mOll
grel cows. Look the fact in the face
and study the methods of progressive.
�ajrymen.
Wherever the interest in dairying is

most active and most intelligent, there
the purebred Holstein stllnds first. And
every month adds to bel' pl'estlge as a

money ruaker.

.If you mean business, wily not get
y�)Ur start before.the demand increases
sUB more?

.

'Send for Free XIlq£tl'ated Booklets.

The Holstein-Friesian Associatiou
29� lIudaon Str ..et

.Br�ttleboro, Verm!,nt

Ayrshire��attle For Sale
ROBER,T P. CAi\{PBELL, Attica, Kansas.

JERSEY CATTLE.

A DelDonstratlon�1
DeUer Jerseys .

You are In;vlted to Inspect it and your'
questions will be Wt\lco1l1e and g-lacliy
an�wel·ed. Cali at our Exhibit. Sellh'm.
ber 18 to 18,. Kansns Free Fair, Topeka,
or see UB at home after the fal'-B.

R. A. GILLILAND. MAYETTA. KAN.

Dissolution and Dispersion
Public B.l" Octo"" .. 5. 1920, 150 bead. realrrtered
cows, heifers and buJl£. ,,'estern Holstein Farm.

Hall Bros., OWller� and Breeders
Box 2, South Denve .. Station. Denver;. Colo.,

..Improve :Your Dairy Herd
by bUYing a nghder(>d J(,TSry bult trom such sires RS
IDAUA'S RALt.:IGn 141414 by Queen'. RRi.I,1I
88t82: BARBARA'S OXFOIIJI LAn 161009 by Mno.rs
MoJe.ty lRR140. �'ltey are (film R�gi.t"r Of .1IIerlt.dnms.

BROOKHIDE STOCK )"ARM
Tho8. D. MarHJllrU, S:\,lvJa, ·KnnsRs.HOLSTEIN HEIFER 'CALVES

,We haY" 11 few extr& chal." beifer calves f�T im
mediate d.lhery. SSO exllr... IIrepaid anywber,e In
KanOllll. A. D. MARTIN. EMPORIA. KANSAS

Bourbon County Holsteins
Bulls of all ages, ·MOI.t popular breeding.

Guaranteed in every respect. Priced to move.

Bourbon Co. Holstein-Friesian Co, Addr..,ss
A. C. Maloney. Co. l!'s.rm Agt., Ft. Scott. Ran.

FOR HIGHlY BRED HOLSTEIN CAlVES
Helfer. and bull., S to 8 weelnr ")d, beautifully marMd.
from t.e.:ry IIroduclDIl dalllB, t25 each. Safe ,<Ieli,•...,.
InJllmntecrl. Write Foraw.otHl F...... W.uwatOla, Wh.

HOLSTEIN ,AND QDNSEY·CAL\,"
6 to 8 weeJ.:s old, $3� enell. Express paid by
us. We ship C, 0, D. subject to Inspection,
Spreading Oak Farm, R. I, Whltewnter. Wis.

SHCUtTROBN (JA'l'TLlC.

TEN REG. JERSEY COWS $20,0 EACH REGISTERED JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
If all are taken. Jas. R. Snyder. Frazer, M<,•. DR. I. E. D-"1']S, OHAPMAN, KANSAS.

LOOKABAUGH'
.SHORTHORNS
;YOR 'THE NEXT� SJXTY DAY'S

.'" 'VE WILL SELL ON TIME

'High-Class -Berd.B�,_
The kind that wlU add J;lreBtlge'to

your herd, yet cost no more than'
elsewhere. I

'
. .

,,'

Remember, the position your herod
will occupy in the. future depends
upon the standln.g of the sires used.

H. C. LOOKABAUGH
Watonga. Oklaboma

Genuine Herd BUlls
. -

.byMaster of theDal.es
,.

and eut 01 .

Collynie Bred Cows
Master of the Dal." bull. are provln,1'

��ee��e� '·�'ho�leynoa.!datl���I�!a;b����ISa'tr
first cla.s herd headinl' charaeter.

They are a practical. bUlky and well
grQ_;vn lot that will appeal 'to 'breed.....
wall'Wng 'bull. of rJOal �erlt.

�

,I

O.M.HilL laFontaine,Kan.,
• J

1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS 1-928-
'200 h'lgh class uttle of most popular
.tralns. Sires: VlUace lIIArah.... and
U-ver Greek Sulbul.
Several extra good young herd bull. for
.ale. Address

. TOMSON BROS.
Wakarusa. KIlIl8aB, or Dover, JfaDaM.

SUNFLO'VVER .

SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Golden Laddie. Some ex.
"-ra good young bulls and a few female. 10r:
sale. No Sunday J;!uslne.".

'

J. A. PRINGLE. ESKRIDGE. RAN.
R. R. Sta,.. Ha,,.,,ey,'lIle, 26 mi. S. W: Topeka.

FORSHORTHORNBUUS
All. ItgM.

JERSEY VATl'LE.



·'NOW.:'·ANewlylDvent�dS·awlUg alonly--

,"
•� the cost of ordinary saw rigs

You, alone, can saw your winter's supply of wood in a few
hours with the' newly invented Ottawa Buzz Saw. Then you can move
this light, portable, runner-mounted, one-man outfit to a neighbor's yard
and earn $15 to $20 a day cutting up wood there;' Regardless of what machine' you .are
using now or may be' considering, investigate this new invention-the Ottawa Buzz Saw.
Costs so little no one with wood to cut can afford to be without it. Does all practical
work any other saw rig can and costs only 1j3 as much. .You will be surprised at the
work it will do, at its low cost, its ease of operation. One man or even boy or girl-can
operate. Makes unnecessary expensive, cumbersome rigs used in the past. Get our low.
Introductory offer on this wonderful new machine. '

Use It Every Day In The Year ..

'I'here has long been a demand for a ma- and can be used every day in the year. The
chine that could saw wood and be bought engine is an all purpose engine as well as

at a fair price. The OTTAWA Buzz Saw a buzz saw engine. Plenty of power to run

meets this demand. No need, now, to pay your cream separator, sheller, grinder, pump
a highprice for a saw rig that just eats up and other belt machinery when it is not cut
gasoline and can be used only a few days ting wood. A guaranteed power outfit for
each year. The OTTAWA Buzz Saw uses Wood Sawing and Belt Work. Order now'
but little gasoline a day, costs much less while low introductory price is in effect.

.. ,

I
I I'

I,i'
I
j
,

Cuts 60 to 70

Cords a Day
�Cyele Frost Prool Engine, Developing Over 3 B. P.

Webster Oscillating Magneto. Starts w�out cranking, no batteries even needed. Circular Saw
Blade 20 inches in diameter, made of finest saw blade steel Bronze fuel mixer, rust proof, using
lowest grade of gasoline-even gasoline that may contain water. Saw guard protects operator.
Heavy endless belting with heavy automatic belt tightener. Whole machine simply built. Nothing

to get out of fix. Lay a log across the buck and push down on the handieL-the saw win do
the rest. Zip! it goes through the toughest wood or most &.tubborn knot.

Beat The Coal Shortage R�member last winter.
,
Coal til scarce now a;d

Will be harder to get. Sawed wood will bring high
prices. Get an Ottawa Buzz Saw Now: It will cut aU the fuel you .can use all winter in

a tew hours and neighbors will pay you big money tor cutting
wood tor them.

OUawa ShIps 'Em Qulek! Increased factory and ahlpplng facll.ltle.
you. O�der DOW; �Dd we will liii��b:�:e�l:t�t��ntee Quick Shipmen' to

3,0 Days Trial :, 10 Year Guarantee· Every Ottaw& ehllllled on 80 d&711
• trial. Must tulllll 10 year Ot

tawa Guarantee. For nearly 2(> years we have baeD
selling direct from factory to users. aRvin. them thou
sands and thnussnda ot dollars by low tactory price-.
Every Ottawa owner is eo: booster.

FREE BOOK n. Bur. to Bend your name
and addrC81 on coupon 80

that YOU will receive promptly. tull detaU. on 81lOcI&ILow Introductory Orree Ottawa Buzz Saw. Also our
FREE nOOK�.howlng how the Ottawa Buzz Salv PA711
for It.oell ia a sIlort time And gOe. on makIng mODIII'tor YOlL SIgn and maU

, attached COllj)oa todloF.

OTTAWA
MFG. CO.

The Newly Inyd,ted
Sawing Machine'


